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Foreword
A meetIng on "Natural FamIly Planmng and ReproductIve Health Awareness
ExpandIng OptIons and ImprovIng Health" was held ApnI2-5, 1997, at Georgetown
Umversity In WashIngton, D C The objectIves of the meetIng were to

* reVIew the state-of-the-art m Natural FamIly Plannmg (NFP) wIth an emphasIs on
mtegratmg NFP mto a vanety of service dehvery systems,

* provIde a forum for reachmg consensus on Issues of Importance to the NFP field
with the members of the sCIentIfic commumty who partIcIpated m the meetIng,

* explore Issues relatmg to ReproductIve Health Awareness,

* develop recommendatIons for future work m NFP and ReproductIve Health
Awareness, and

* prepare documents and other matenals for broad dlstnbutlOn

The focus of the meetIng was on the role of NFP as a component of reproductIve
health and on expandIng Its availabIllty through a vanety of serVIce dellvery
structures The meetmg began wIth a reexammatton of some of the sCIentIfic bases
of NFP, considenng recent data on the relatIve hkelthood of pregnancy from
Intercourse on dIfferent days of the cycle as well as on possIble changes In
fecundabIhty and focusmg on the ImphcatIOns of these data for NFP Advances lD

technologIes to predIct and detect the fertIle days lD a woman's menstrual cycle were
revIewed The safety of NFP as determmed by multIcenter case controlled and
cohort studIes was presented, and factors that mfluence the efficacy of natural
methods were exammed Models of NFP serVIce delIvery were reVIewed, barners to
mtegratmg NFP mto reproductIve health serVIces were IdentIfied, and strategIes for
overcommg these barners were consIdered Fmally, possIble applIcatIOns of the
underlymg components of NFP - self-observatIOn and awareness commumcatlOn
WIth partner and provIders gender concerns and sexuahty - to other reproductlve
health Issues were dlscussed

ThIS meetmg was a Jomt effort of the InstItute for ReproductIve Health, the Umted
States Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID), the SOCIety for the Advance
ment of ContraceptIon (SAC) and mstItutIons and mdiVIduals who have collabo
rated WIth these orgamzatIOns All partIcIpants have been mvolved WIth the InstItute
for ReproductIve Health m the ImplementatIon of field proJects, as techmcal
adVIsors, and/or as co-sponsors of actIVItIes

Vll



VllI Foreword

SAC IS dehghted to have collaborated wIth the InstItute for ReproductIve Health,
whIch IS based m the Department of Obstetncs and Gynecology at the Georgetown
Umverslty MedIcal Center, and was founded m 1985, pursuant to a grant from
USAID The InstItute's purpose IS to Improve reproductive health and the accept
ablhty, avallablhty, and effectIveness of NFP, WIth a focus on developmg countnes

USAID regards famIly plannmg as a key reproductive health mterventlon and
supports natural methods of famIly plannmg as part of ItS mformed chOIce approach
SAC has long supported natural methods of famIly planmng, featunng them
prommently at recent conferences thereby ensunng a wIde spectrum of famIly
plannmg chOIces

For purposes of the dIscussIOn at thIs meetmg, the followmg defimtlOns are key

Natural Famzly Plannmg

Methods for plannmg and preventmg pregnancIes by observatIon of the naturally
occurnng sIgns and symptoms ofthe fertlle and mfertIle phases ofthe menstrual cycle,
WIth the aVOIdance of mtercourse dunng the fertile phase Ifpregnancy IS to be aVOIded

World Health OrgamzatIon, 1982

Fertzlzty Awareness

BasIc mformatlOn and education on male and female reproductive anatomy and
phYSIOlogy as It relates to fertlhty For a woman, thIS mcludes the ablhty to Identify
and mterpret the sIgns, symptoms, and patterns of fertlhty throughout her menstrual
cycle For a man, It mcludes understandmg hIS own reproductIve potential For both
women and men, It contnbutes to theIr knowledge about theIr combmed fertlhty at
dIfferent stages throughout theIr hves, and to theIr ablhty to commUlllcate about
fertlhty Issues WIth health proVIders and one another

InstItute for InternatIOnal StudIes m Natural Famlly Planmng, 1988

Reproductzve Health Awareness

An educatIOnal approach that helps people learn to observe theIr own bodIes,
understand Its normal changes, and know what IS healthy and typIcal for them It
also helps them thmk about and understand soclO-cultural factors mcludmg sexuahty
and gender Issues that mfluence theIr reproductive health, to commumcate appro
pnately WIth partners, health care prOVIders, theIr chlldren and parents, and others
about reproductive health concerns, and to make declSlons that can have a pOSItIve
effect on theIr reproductive health

InstItute for ReproductIve Health, 1997



Foreword IX

The folloWIng format for the meetIng was adopted A number of subjects m the
field were IdentIfied to which specific questIOns were addressed The papers were
CIrculated to all partIcipants pnor to the meetmg, their essence was presented and
subjected to peer reVIew by the lead discussant as well as the other partIcipants
Consensus statements were developed and agreed upon followmg the diSCUSSIOn, and
recommendatIOns for future actIon were developed
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I. Pregnancy and timing of intercourse

What IS the relatIve lIkelIhood of pregnancy from mtercourse on dIfferent days of the
cycle? What are the ImplIcatIons for Natural Family Planmng?

Chazr John T Queenan, M D, Georgetown UmversIty

Dlscussant James Trussell, Ph D, Woodrow WIlson School, Pnnceton UmversIty

Consensus TImmg of mtercourse relatIve to ovulatIOn IS cntIcal to achIeve or aVOId a
pregnancy StatIstIcal models can help to IdentIfy the probabIlIty of pregnancy due to
a smgle or several acts of mtercourse dunng days of the cycle relatIve to the day of
ovulatIon A fertIlIty wmdow can thus be IdentIfied based on these models Most
pregnancIes result from mtercourse wIthm the few days leadIng up to ovulatIOn,
although the fact that some occur further away from ovulatIOn mdIcators has
Important ImplIcatIOns for NFP It IS also Important to bear m mmd that not all
cycles are actually VIable for a gIVen woman and that the probabIlIty of havmg
potentIally ferttle cycles dIffers across women Although dIfferences have been found
m cycle vanabIlIty m several studIes over the last 30 years, these dIfferences are more
lIkely to be due to vanatlOns In the deSIgn of the studIes and the qualIty of the data
collected than to actual changes over tIme

Presenters
Alberto FerreIra Poblete, Ph D CandIdate, Royal Postgraduate MedIcal School, UK
The probabIlIty of conceptIon on dIfferent days of the cycle WIth respect to ovulatIon
an overVIew

Clance Wemberg, Ph D NatIOnal InstItute of EnVIronmental Health SCIences,
Research Tnangle Park, North Carolma, USA
Model-based approaches to studymg fertIlity and contraceptIve efficacy

GUldo Masarotto, Ph D UmversIty of Padua Italy
Probability of conceptIon on different days of the menstrual cycle an ongomg exercise
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The probability of conception on different days
of the cycle with respect to ovulation:
an overview

A FERREIRA-POBLETE

Royal Postgraduate MedIcal School Umverslty ofLondon London UK

Abstract

Several mathematIcal models have been developed over the past thIrty years to
mvestlgate how the probabIhty of conceptIOn changes on the dIfferent days of
the cycle wIth respect to ovulatIOn A problem general to all models IS to
estImate the day of ovulatIOn SInce the most fertIle days are those close to
ovulatIon, less preCIse estImates of thIS event WIll lead to less accurate estImates
of the probablhty of conceptIon on a gIVen day of the cycle

GIven that a reference pomt for ovulatIon IS avaIlable, the first model
conSIdered conceptIOn as dependent only on the tlmmg of mtercourse Con
ceptlOn was found to be most hkely to occur on only SIX days In each cycle
However, the model IS bIOlogIcally unreahstlc because It assumes that all ova
can be fertlhzed and lead to a VIable pregnancy There are other factors that
affect the probabIhty of conceptIOn, IncludIng whether the ovum IS vIable or
not Recent models have extended the Idea of cycle vIablhty to allow for
dIfferences between cycles wIthIn couples and for the IntroductIon of couple
speCIfic covanates In a second group of models the probabIlIty of conceptIon
depends maInly on the tlme of mtercourse and the survIval tImes of sperm and
ovum

A graphIcal summary of the results avaIlable In the hterature IS presented
ConceptIOn probablhtIes have been found to be slgmficantly dIfferent from zero
from five days before ovulatIOn to the day of ovulatIOn Itself On average, less
than halfof the cycles are vIable m women, although recent studIes suggest that
dIfferent cycle vIabIhty between women should also be taken mto account
SurvIval tImes for sperm and the ovum have been estlmated to be I 4 days and
o7 days, respectlvely Sperm would have a 5% probabIlIty of survlVlng more
than 4 4 days and a I% probabIlIty of surVIVIng more than 6 8 days
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Introduction

Ferreira Poblete

Models to estImate the expected time to conceptIOn accordmg to the number of
cycles of exposure to mtercourse have been available for qUite a long time [1]
However, these models did not take mto account the tImmg of mtercourse wlthm
each cycle, which IS cntIcal to the event of conceptIOn

To create a model which Will find the probabilItIes of conceptIOn on dIfferent days
of the cycle, ovulatIon must be estImated accurately, smce women are most fertIle at
that time However, knowmg the tIme of ovulatIOn exactly IS not an easy task
Ultrasound scans can be used to track the development of the follIcle to the precise
pomt of ovulatIon, but the method IS ImpractIcal for other than a very small number
of mdlVlduals Generally, studies must rely on less accurate reference pomts for
ovulatIon, such as the basal body temperature (BBT) Shift, the qualIty of mucus or
hormonal events lIke the peaks m the lutemlzmg hormone or estradIOl Clearly,
maccurate reference pomts Will lead to biased estImates for the probabilItIes of
conceptIOn on different days of the cycle With respect to the true time of ovulatIOn
and to longer "wmdows" With a slgmficant nsk of pregnancy

Over the last 30 years two different models have been developed to estimate
probabilItIes of conceptIOn Barrett and Marshall [2] proposed a model where the
probabilIty of conceptIOn depended only on the tImmg of mtercourse Royston [3], on
the other hand, related the probabilIty of conceptIOn to the surVIVal tIme of sperm
and the ovum The next two sectIons of thiS paper Will present these two models and
further modificatIOns proposed m the lIterature The results sectIOn wIll present
estImates for these models as found m the lIterature These estImates have been taken
directly from the publIshed results and have not been venfied m all cases

Data avazlable

So far only two studies have provided adequate data from which probabilItIes of
conceptIOn could be estImated The data analyzed by Barrett and Marshall [2] were
obtamed from a prospectIve study mvolvmg 241 women usmg the BBT method of
natural famIly plannmg (NFP) to aVOid pregnancy A total of 103 pregnancies were
observed clImcally after 6 weeks of gestatIOn The second study, presented by Wilcox
et al [4], was mtended to estimate the nsk of early loss of pregnancy m women who
wanted to become pregnant A total of 198 bIOchemically detected pregnancies were
observed m 221 women The reference pomt for ovulatIOn was selected to be the peak
m the ratIO of estrone-3~glucuromde(E-3-G) to pregnanedlOl-3-glucuromde (PdG)

Differences m the deSign and alms of the two studies would be expected to affect
the comparabilIty of estImates obtamed from the two sets of data First, COItal
patterns of couples m the two studies were probably different Presumably, women
trymg to become pregnant would have more frequent mtercourse on days closer to
ovulatIOn smce thiS IS the most fertIle tIme ConceptIon probabilItIes would then be
estimated more preCisely on days close to ovulatIOn but With very Wide confidence
mtervals on days further away from ovulatIOn On the other hand, women wantmg to

3
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aVOId pregnancy would have less mtercourse on days close to ovulatlOn but relatively
more preCIse estImates of those probabIlItIes further away from ovulatIon

DIfferences between the two studIes also appeared m the defimtIOn of pregnancy
The Barrett and Marshall [2] study Included only those pregnanCIes observed
clImcally SIX weeks after conceptIOn, whIle the early pregnancy study (EPS) [4]
Included pregnanCIes observed as early as one week after conceptIOn Of these
pregnanCIes, 22% ended before SIX weeks so they would not have been detected by
Barrett and Marshall

Fmally, the protocol In the Barrett and Marshall [2] study only allowed parous
women to take part In the study, havmg had chIldren was taken as eVIdence of
fertIlIty On the other hand, the EPS [4] study mcluded nullIparous women, some of
whom mIght have had undetected ImpaIred fertIlIty WIth only these two data sets
avaIlable for companson, It IS dIfficult to know the full effect that dIfferences m study
deSIgn would have on the estImated conceptIon probabIlItIes

A thIrd data set from WhICh probabIlIties of conceptIOn were estImated came from
a WHO study [5] where 725 women entered a prospectIve tnal of the ovulatIOn
method of NFP The reference pOInt for ovulation m thIS study was the day when
slIppery mucus was notIced However, poor data on the tImmg of mtercourse and
problems WIth the recordmg of all acts of mtercourse dId not allow an accurate
estimate of dally conceptIOn probabIlItIes, so It WIll not be conSIdered any further

The Barrett-Marshall model

The ongmal model proposed by Barrett and Marshall [2] assumed that each day of
mtercourse had an mdependent effect on the probabIlIty of conceptlOn Let Pk be the
probabIlIty of conceptIOn due to mtercourse only on day k and XlJk a bmary covanate
takmg the value I when the lth couple had mtercourse on day k of cycle} and 0
otherWIse Then accordmg to the model, the probabIlIty of conceptlOn m cycle} IS

The theory of generalIzed lInear model [6] may be used to obtam estImates for the
parameters Pk From these estimates, the probabIlIty of non-conceptIOn due to one or
several acts ofmtercourse m the cycle can be calculated by multIplymg the quantIties
(l-Pk) for those days where there was mtercourse More mtercourse dunng one cycle
would result m a higher probablhty of conceptIOn as mtultlVely reqUIred

The two mam assumptIOns made by thIS model are that each day of mtercourse has
an mdependent effect (that IS to say, each batch of sperm acts mdIVIdually) and that
the dally probabIlItIes of conceptIOn are constant across couples and cycles
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Although the above model IS statIstIcally straIght-forward to handle, It IS bIologIcally
over-sImplIfied In realIty conceptIOn does not only depend on the tImmg of
mtercourse but on several mteractmg factors such as the penetrabIlIty of mucus and
the capacIty of the ovum to be fertIlIzed Schwartz et al [7] allowed these factors mto
the model by mcludmg a cycle VIabIlIty parameter whIch represented all the
hormonal utenne and ovum-related factors whIch are favorable to conceptIOn The
probabIlIty of conceptIOn m a gIven cycle could then be separated mto two dlstmct
elements the probabIhty that the cycle IS VIable, A, and the probabIhty of fertthza
hon, F, due to mtercourse on dIfferent days of the cycle condItIOnal on cycle vlabIhty
The probablhty of fertthzatIOn was assumed to depend only on the tImmg of
mtercourse, so the formulatIOn proposed by Barrett and Marshall [2] could be
applIed to estImate It The probabIlIty of conceptIon IS then

PreconceptIOn m cycle] I{Xljd) =AF =A [1 - n (I - Pk)Xljk]
k

In thIS model cycle VIabIlIty IS conSIdered a dIchotomous outcome, so that each cycle
IS eIther VIable or not VIable The eSlmate of A can be regarded as the proportIon of
VIable CyCles 10 De expectea m every woman However, gIven that fertulty <llffers fr=om""--
woman to woman, we should expect vanatlOns m the proportIOn of VIable cycles
across women A SImple way to allow for these dIfferences IS to model cycle VIabIlIty as
dependent on a set ofcovanates Thus, mstead ofthe smgle parameter A we would have
a functIOn A(U), where U =[UI> U2 , Urn] represents a vector ofcovanates

Royston [3] proposed the use of a lInear regressIOn model and used as a smgle
covanate the age of the woman centred around the mean In other words,

where U represents the age of the woman, crl represents A at the mean age (Ii) of the
sample and cr2 represents the change m A for each addItIonal year Wemberg et al [8]
proposed to use a loglt Imk mstead of the IdentIty lInk proposed by Royston [3] ThIS
seemed a more appropnate chOIce gIven that A IS a probabIlIty, reqUIred therefore to
be between 0 and I Cycle VIabIlIty would be mtroduced m the model as

A(U) =
exp [crU]

1 + exp [crU]

where cr represents a vector of parameters Wemberg et al [8] fitted thIS extended
Barrett-Marshall [2] model and found prenatal exposure of the women to cIgarette
smokmg to have a statIstIcally slgmficant effect on the cycle VIabIlIty parameter

Other unknown covanates could have a slgmficant effect on the probabIlIty of
cycle VIabIlIty but those data are not avaIlable due to the lImIted mformatlOn
recorded about the couples m fertIlIty studIes
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The convement assumptIOn made untIl now that cycle VIabIlIty IS the same m each
cycle, between and wIthm women, IS not bIOlogIcally plausIble Women wIth lower
fecundabilIty would be expected to have a lower probabIlIty of cycle vIabIlIty m all
theIr cycles and the OpposIte for women wIth hIgh fecundabilIty If we do not take
mto account the correlatIon between the outcomes of VIabIlIty of dIfferent cycles m
the same woman, we WIll obtam bIased estImates and underestImated standard errors
for the conceptIon probabIlItIes

Zhou and Wemberg [9] proposed a model based on generalIzed estimatmg
equatIons [10] whIch allowed the estImatIon of populatIOn-averaged cycle vIabIlIty
parameters and corrected standard errors Although the problem of the correlatIon
between responses IS taken mto account, the estImates only descnbe dIfferences m the
populatIOn-averaged response between groups of women wIth dIfferent nsk factors
A second problem wIth thIS approach IS that estImates WIll be affected by tIme of
follow-up m the study In other words, estImates m a study where women are
followed for 12 months WIll be dIfferent from estImates m a study lastmg 24 months

To obtam estImates mterpretable for the couples, Zhou et al [11] developed a
random-effects model where vanatIOns m the mean cycle vIabIlIty between couples
were modelled as a couple-specIfic random effect WIth an appropnate dIstnbutIon
There are substantIal advantages for usmg the random-effects approach mstead of
generalIzed estImatmg equatIOns FIrst, we can obtam an estImate for the vanabIlIty
of cycle VIabIlIty between couples Second the estImates WIll no longer depend on the
length of the study

The mam problem wIth the random-effect model IS choosmg an appropnate
dIstnbution for the cycle vIabIlIty random effect that WIll make computatIOns
possIble and at the same tIme IS bIOlogIcally plaUSIble Zhou et al [11] modelled cycle
vIabIlIty as a random vanable wIth the same value withm couples but mdependent
and IdentIcally dIstnbuted wIth a beta dIstnbutIOn between couples ThIS dIstnbutIOn
has the advantage of bemg constramed to the mterval 0 to I, lIke a probabIlIty
Nevertheless, there IS no reason to belIeve that other dIstnbutIOns could not be used
mstead Ideally, we would use an unspecIfied dIstnbutIOn for the cycle vIabIlIty
random effect so that the data would decIde the shape of the dIstnbutIOn ThIS
posSIbIlIty has not been mvestIgated so far

The change from a cycle vIabIlIty parameter IdentIcal across all cycles to a random
effect WhICh models the correlatIOn between cycles belongmg to the same woman
does not change m any way the mterpretatIOn of the model We WIll stIll obtam a
probabIlIty of conceptIOn for any gIven cycle, but the preCISIOn of the estImates WIll
Improve thanks to more preCIse standard errors We could even calculate the value of
the cycle vIabIlIty parameter for each woman, although these predIcted values would
relate only to the selected sample and would not represent the entIre populatIOn of
women Covanates could also be mtroduced to further model the cycle VIabIlIty
random effect, leadmg to dIfferent dIstnbutIOns of the random effect m dIfferent
groups of women

Another aspect of the models for conceptIOn probabIlItIes WhICh has not been fully
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explOIted IS the introductIOn of covanates to model the dally probabilItIes of
fertilIzatIOn Pk due to Intercourse on day k alone For example, covanates could have
a transient effect (affectmg Just one day) or a long term effect (affecting several
months) Zhou and Weinberg [9] proposed uSing the expectatIOn-maximizatIon
algonthm to model these covanates and looked at the possibilIty that having
Intercourse on two consecutIve days might diminish the potency of sperm on the
second day

Royston's model

Royston [3] considered that the Barrett-Marshall [2] and Schwartz et al [7]
approaches were unsatIsfactory because they did not dIrectly represent effects of
Important elements such as the survIVal of sperm and the ovum There are two main
disadvantages which could be solved by usmg a different modelling strategy to
estImate the probabllltIes of conceptIOn

First, only those dally probabilIties of conceptIOn which are statIstIcally Signifi
cantly different from zero are estImated m the model For days not mcluded m the
model, the dally probabllltIes are assumed to be zero However, the number of days
excluded from the model will depend on how "statIstIcally Significantly different from
zero" we want those probabilItIes to be Since different users of contraceptIve
methods based on NFP may be wlllmg to accept different nsks of conceptIOn, the
statIstICal definitIOn of Significance will In many cases differ from the women's
acceptance level to become pregnant

Second, as the number of estImated dally probabIlitIes of conceptIon Increases, so
does the number of quantItIes to be estImated from the data, an extra parameter per
day wlll be reqUIred m the model ThiS has strong statistical ImplIcatIOns, since a
larger number of parameters usually leads to lower effiCiency when companng
groups of women or different models and may also lead to difficultIes In estImatIOn

Formulatwn ofthe model

Royston [3] assumed that the probablhty offertlhzatlOn was dependent only on three
factors the functIOnal lIfetIme of sperm and the egg, and the tIme of ovulatIOn
relatIve to a reference POint such as the post-ovulatory BBT shift Assummg that
sperm and egg have a negatIve exponentIal surVIVal dlstnbutlOn With different mean
lIfetImes and that the probablhty of fertilIzatIOn IS I at the exact tIme of ovulatIOn, the
probabilIty of fertIlIzatIOn, Ft at tIme t IS

If t < tov
If t =tov
If t > tov

where A.s IS the mean survival of sperm A.e IS the mean surVIVal of the egg and t IS the
tIme of mtercourse With respect to time of ovulatIOn to". For tImes of mtercourse

1
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before ovulatIOn, the probabIlIty of fertIlIzatIOn falls exponentIally accordmg to the
capacIty of surVIVal of sperm, at the tIme of ovulatIOn, the probabIlIty of fertIlIzatIOn
IS one, and after ovulatIOn, the probabIlIty falls accordmg to the survIVal of the egg

To obtam the probabIlIty of conceptIOn m a gIVen cycle, we need to multIply Ft by
the probabIlIty that the cycle IS VIable, A Agam, thIs could be chosen to be a smgle
probabIlIty or a functIOn of covanates, A(U)

Pr(conceptIOn m cycle k I{Xyd, U) =A(U)Fr

The mean survIval of sperm and the ovum (Iv" and Ae) and the cycle vIabIlIty
parameter A(U) can be estImated usmg maXImum lIkelIhood Once these estImates
are obtamed, the probabIlItIes of conceptIon due to mtercourse on dIfferent days of
the cycle can be found

Royston [3] defined the model m a contmuous tIme scale Instead of a dIscrete scale
of days Hence, to obtam dally probabIlItIes of conceptIon, Royston [3] averaged the
contmuous probabIlIty of conceptIOn obtamed wIth the model over ± 1/2 day for
each day

Even though thIs model seems mathematIcally more complIcated than prevIOUS
ones It IS based on very sImple prmcIples It also has two advantages over the
Barrett-Marshall [2] model FIrst, we do not need to restnct the fertIle wmdow to a
set of days wIth statIstIcally sIgmficant probabIlItIes of conceptIOn We can obtam
probabIlItIes of conceptIon for as many days In the cycle as we reqUIre The second
advantage IS that the model has only four parameters, mdependent of the arbItrary
SIze of the fertIle wmdow Hence Royston's [3] model IS more efficIent than that of
Barrett and Marshall [2] ThIrd, the estImates for the parameters can be easIly
explamed m practIce to any NFP user The final advantage IS that covanates can stIll
be mcluded to model the cycle VIabIlIty of the couples, whIch means that the
extensIOns to the Barrett-Marshall [2] model can be Implemented m thIs model

Some modrficatlOns

Wemberg and WIlcox [12] proposed a somewhat dIfferent formulatIOn of Royston's
[3] model CondItIonal on VIabIlIty of the cycle the hazard for fertIlIzatIOn was
detenmned by the :,urvIval tIme and potency of sperm before ovulatIOn and by the
same factors together WIth the survIVal tIme of the ovum after ovulatIOn

Royston [3] estImated the probabIlIty of fertIlIzatIOn to be 1 at the exact tIme of
ovulatIOn whereas Wemberg and WIlcox [12] allowed the pOSSIbIlIty that a VIable
ovum mIght surVIve the 'attacks' of sperm at the exact tIme of ovulatIon when the
egg IS m optImal condItIon for fertIlIzatlOn Also, the surVIVal tIme of the ovum was
now assumed to follow a umform dIstnbutIOn up to one day after ovulatIOn In other
words, the capaCIty of the ovum to be fertIlIzed no longer fell exponentIally but was
constant over a fixed tIme up to 24 h after ovulatIon and zero thereafter

There IS an Important problem relating to the estImatIOn of the parameters m thIS
model For ovum surVIval tImes of less than a day, It IS not pOSSIble to estImate
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umquely the parameter for the potency of sperm ThIS IS a consequence of tlme bemg
measured discretely m days wIth the first observatlon after ovulatlOn occurnng on
day +I, when the ovum IS hkely to be extInct In fact, as the survIval tlme of the ovum
becomes shorter, the potency of sperm mcreases towards mfimty, reflectmg the need
m real hfe for sperm to be more potent If It IS to fertlhze an ovum that does not
surVlVe more than a few hours Smce It IS not possIble to determme the mean survlVal
of the ovum and the potency of sperm umquely, the value of one of the parameters
would have to be fixed to estImate the other However, thiS Implies assumptIOns
about quantIties which have not been precIsely estImated elsewhere

Results

ThIS sectlon w111 present the mam results obtamed m the hterature when applymg the
two groups of models dIscussed prevlOusly to the two data sets mentlOned m the
mtroductlOn Figure I shows the estlmates for the dally probabl1Itles of conceptlOn If
mtercourse took place only on that day accordmg to Barrett and Marshall [2],
Schwartz et al [7] and Wl1cox et al [13] usmg the Barrett-Marshall [2] model FIgure
2 presents graphIcally the estlmates obtaIned when USIng the model proposed by
Royston [3] and the modIfied model by WeInberg and Wl1cox [12] Day 0 corresponds
to the day of ovulatlon, negatlVe numbers correspond to days before ovulatlOn and
posltlve numbers are for days after ovulatlOn
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Figure 1 Estimates for the probabilIty of conceptIOn due to mtercourse on mdlVldual days with
respect to ovulatIOn The contmuous Ime corresponds to estImates by Barrett and Marshall [2]
the broken Ime corresponds to estImates by Schwartz et al [7] the dotted lme corresponds to
estimates by Wilcox et al [13]
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When Barrett and Marshall [2] applIed theIr model to the data they had collected,
they found a statIstIcally sIgmficant probabIlIty of conceptIOn m a ferttle wmdow
extendIng from 5 days before the onset of ovulatIOn to the day of ovulatIOn Itself
WIthm thIS wmdow the probabIlItIes mcreased qUIte steadIly up to 2 days pnor to
ovulatIOn and dropped to zero the day after ovulatIOn (FIgure 1) They erroneously
assumed that ovulatIOn occurred at the same tIme as the BBT ShIft, when m fact It
takes place on average 2 days earlIer Takmg thIS mto account, the peak probabIlIty
of conceptIOn would occur on the day of ovulatIOn Itself

Schwartz et al [7] applIed theIr cycle VIabIlIty model to the same data set and found
that the proportIOn of VIable cycles A for every woman was on average 0 52 (no
confidence mterval was gIVen for thIS result) Nevertheless, as seen m FIgure 1, once
the estImate for the cycle VIabIlIty parameter IS multIplIed by the correspondmg daIly
probabIlItIes of fertIlIzatIOn, the estImates for the probabIlItIes of conceptIOn are not
very dIfferent from those found by Barrett and Marshall [2]

Wemberg and WIlcox (12] applIed the Schwartz-Barrett-Marshall [2,7] model to
the EPS data [4] The cycle VIabIlIty estImate was found to be 037 (95% CI 031
o48) ThIS estImate IS slIghtly lower than the one found by Schwartz et al [7] There
were statIstIcally sIgmficant probabIlItIes of conceptIOn from 5 days before ovulatIOn
to the day ofovulatIOn Itself These probabIlItIes mcreased almost contmuously up to
the day ofovulatIOn, and were zero the day after ovulatIOn DIfferences between these
estImates and those found m prevIOUS studIes could be due to dIfferences m the deSIgn
of the studIes EstImates by WeInberg and WIlcox (12] should be more preCIse
because the ratIO between hormones used as a reference pomt estImates ovulatIOn
more accurately than the BBT ShIft used m the Barrett and Marshall [2] study

Only two covanates have been conSIdered so far to model the cycle VIabIlIty
parameter Royston [3] found that age of the woman had a statIstIcally sIgmficant
negatIve effect on the probabIlIty of cycle VIabIlIty WeInberg et al [8] found that
exposure of the women to CIgarette smokIng whIle bemg m theu mother's womb also
had a negatIve effect on the probabIlIty of cycle VIabIlIty Zhou and Wemberg [9]
showed that mtercourse on 2 consecutIve days dId not have a statIstIcally sIgmficant
effect on the potency of sperm on the second day of Intercourse No further work has
been done to IdentIfy other sIgmficant covanates due to the lack of mformatIon
aVaIlable on couples' behaVIOr and charactenstIcs

Royston s model

Royston [3] estImated the mean surVIval of sperm to be 1 47 days (95% CI I 08, 1 86)
and the mean surVIVal of the ovum was estImated to be 070 days (95% CI 0 48, 0 92)
USIng the Barrett and Marshall [2] data The estImated proportIOn of vIable cycles for
all women was found to be 0 57, whIch IS very SImIlar to the Schwartz et al [7]
estImate of 0 52 presumably because both were based on the same data From these
estImates a range of days for sperm surVIval can be calculated usmg the expontentIal
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Figure 2 Estimates for the probabdl1y of conception due to mtercourse on mdlvldual days with
respect to ovulatIOn The contmuous lme corresponds to estimates by Royston [3] the dotted
hne corresponds to estimates by Wemberg and Wdcox (12]

dlstnbutIon Sperm would have a 5% probabIhty of survlVlng more than 4 4 days and
a 1% probabIhty of survlVlng more than 6 8 days These survival tImes reflect the
pOSSlbIhty of observmg a pregnancy outSIde the 6 day fertIle wmdow estlmated by
Barrett and Marshall [2] and confirmed m later studies

Figure 2 shows that the probablhty of conceptIon reaches ItS peak on the day of
ovulatIOn and falls off exponentIally before ovulatIOn accordmg to the survIval of the
sperm and after ovulatIOn accordmg to the survIVal of the ovum Ifwe compare these
estlmates to those found usmg the Barrett and Marshall [2] model, we see that the
probabllItles of conceptIOn are now concentrated around the tIme of ovulatlOn We
have already mentlOned that an maccurate reference pomt for the tIme of ovulatlOn
could lead to biased estimates for the probabllItles of conceptIon and a greater
number of days m the ferttle wmdow Royston [3] allowed for these ImpreclSlons of
the reference pomt of ovulatIOn m hIS model by assummg (based on external data)
that the BBT ShIft had a normal dIstnbutIon and occurrred on average 2 days after
ovulatIOn with a standard deVIatIOn of I 25 days The estlmates found by Royston [3]
must be VIewed as the theoretical probablhties of conceptIOn If the exact tIme of
ovulatIon were known

Wemberg and WIlcox [12] applIed their modIficatIOns of Royston's [3] model to the
EPS [4] data They estImated the mean survival of sperm to be I 39 days (no CI was
gIven) The maXImum lIkelIhood estImate for the mean survival of the ovum occurred
10 the 10terval (0, 1), but as mentlOned earlIer, It was not pOSSIble to IdentIfy umquely
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Its value nor the value of the parameter for the potency of sperm The probabIlIty of
havmg a vIable cycle was estImated to be 037 (95% CI 031, 045) The daIly
probabIlItIes ofconception were found to mcrease up to the day ofovulatIOn and were
zero thereafter However, not takmg mto account the ImpreCISIOns m the reference
pomt for ovulatIOn leads to hIgher probabIlIties ofconceptIOn over more days

ConclusIOns

ThIS paper has summanzed models and results avaIlable m the lIterature on the
probabIlItIes of conception due to mtercourse on dIfferent days of the cycle wIth
respect to ovulatIOn

The probabIlIty of conceptIon has been found to be hIghest on the day ofovulatIOn
A fertIle wmdow wIth statIstIcally slgmficant non-zero probabIlItIes of conceptIOn
can be defined as 5 days before ovulatIOn to the day ofovulatIon Itself Smce the mean
surVIVal of the ovum has been estImated to be less than a day (the only avaIlable
estImate bemg 0 70 days [3]), the WIdth of thIS wmdow IS most lIkely to be due to the
surVIval of sperm and the maccuracy of the estImated tIme of ovulatIOn GIven that
the model IS based on probabIlItIes statIstIcally sIgmficant at the 5% level, pregnan
CIes can stIll occur If mtercourse takes place on days outSIde that wmdow

Cycle VIabIlIty estImates range between 0 57 for the Barrett and Marshall [2] data
found by Royston [3] to 037 for the EPS [4] data found by WIlcox et al [13] These
dIfferences are most lIkely to be due to dIfferences m the populatIOn studIed Age of
the woman and her prenatal exposure to CIgarette smokmg have been found to reduce
SIgnIficantly the probabIlIty of havmg vIable cycles However, further work IS
reqUlred to determme other mfluences on cycle vIabIlIty

The mean surVIval of sperm was found to be between 1 4 and 1 5 days, but
SIgnIficant probabIlItIes of conceptIOn up to 5 days before ovulatIOn seem to Imply
that the surVIval dlstnbutIon of sperm falls off very slowly The mean surVIval of the
ovum was found to be less than a day, however, It IS still unknown whether ItS
surVIval dtstnbutton IS exponentIal, umform or some other form

Although Zhou and Wemberg [9] presented a method to mclude covanates that
would affect the mdIVldual daIly probabIlItIes of fertIlIzatIOn, thIS method has not
been WIdely used due to the scanty data avaIlable for the mdivIdual days of the cycle
Intercourse on 2 consecutIve days was found to have a nonsIgmficant effect on the
potency of sperm on the second day of mtercourse [9]

Further research

Further work m the area of daIly conceptIon probabIlItIes IS stIll needed to obtam
bIOlogIcally senslble models and to examme covanates WhICh could be mcluded m those
models Covanates mfluencmg cycle VIabIlIty are the SImplest to obtam smce they only
need to be collected once percycle Further studIes are needed where the SOCIOeconomIC
charactenstics ofthe couple and the clImcal hIstory ofthe woman are recorded
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It IS bIOlOgIcally plausible and has been shown that cycle Vtablhty IS less vanable
for one woman than across women Hence more random-effects models are needed to
model wlthm women vanatlOn Different dlstnbutlOns for thiS random effect should
be considered unttl a bIOlOgIcally and statistically appropnate candidate IS found
Another posslblhty IS to consider an unspecdied dlstnbutlOn for the random effect
which Will allow the data to determme the shape of the dlstnbutlon

Further research should also look at modellmg cycle vlablhty as a contmuous
outcome mstead of a dichotomous event It would seem blOloglcally more plaUSIble
that the probablhty of a vIable cycle would be graded from zero (complete mfertthty)
to one (full fertthty), with as many levels as necessary

The posslblhty of combmmg the two models discussed m thiS paper should also be
conSidered further The Barrett and Marshall [2] model allows the mtroductlOn of
dady covanates (for example, the effect of several acts of mtercourse on the potency
ofsperm) but does not dIrectly take mto account the surVIVal ofsperm and the ovum
On the other hand, Royston's [3] model does not allow the mtroductlOn of datly
covanates but is blOloglcally more reahstic smce It assumes direct dependence on the
surVIVal of sperm and the ovum Combmmg both models could allow the use of
covanates at the same ttme as the surVival time of the sperm and the ovum to model
the dady probablhtles of fertlhzatlon

Fmally, none of these Will be of practical use unless more accurate and extensive
data are also avatlable Further studies should address the problems of collectmg
accurate dady data for different acts of mtercourse and obtammg a suffiCiently
precise reference pomt for ovulatlOn Recent studies mvolved the use of detaded
dady dIanes to record mtercourse and a sophIsticated electromc deVice [14] to
measure dady unne concentratlOns of sex sterOlds and to mdlcate the fertlhty status
of the woman m a Simple way The day of ovulatlOn was estimated accordmg to the
peak concentratlOn m lutemlzmg hormone
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Abstract

StatIstlcal methods recently developed to aId In IdentIfyIng envlfonmental exposures
wIth reproductIve tOXICIty can also be appIted to tnals of InterventIons undertaken
specrfically to Impalf fertIhty, I e methods of contraceptIon Although only appItc
able In a tnal that Includes a reItable benchmark for IdentIfyIng the day of ovulatIOn,
the proposed measures of contraceptIve efficacy denved from such a tnal offer
certam InterpretIve advantages over the more tradItIOnal approaches of evaluatIng
contraceptIVes ExtenSIOns of the same models also allow one to evaluate efficacy
under any assumed pattern of Imperfect use One can also evaluate methods based on
bIOmarkers for the fertIle phase of the cycle, such as hydratIon of the cerVIcal mucus,
that may prove to be enormously helpful to couples who WIsh to use penodic
abstmence as theIr method In prospectIve studIes of fertlhty, couples who occaSIOn
ally use a barner method should not be excluded from the study, but can be retamed,
WIthout bIaSIng the estlmates for fertlhty parameters

IntroductIon

Approaches for assessmg and companng methods of contraceptIon are based on
estImatIng eIther the pregnancy rate or the fractIOn of pregnanCIes prevented (over
some speCIfied duratIon of follow-up) either under condttIOns of 'perfect use' or of
'typical use' of the method [1] Such estImates can be mfluenced by the bIOlogIcal
reproductIve capaCIty of the couples studIed, theIr frequency and pattern of
mtercourse, and theu motIvatIOn (level ofcomplIance With the method) and therefore
do not always prOVIde a generalIzable quantdicatIOn of the protectIOn mherent to the
method [1] Because of the mfluence of such factors some lllvestIgators have resorted
to propOSlllg hIghly restnctIve protocols where couples must agree to have Inter
course accordlllg to a ngtd schedule set by the InvestIgator Only an optImIstIc
lllvestIgator wIll trust the data anslllg from such a behaVIOrally demandmg protocol
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The purpose of this paper IS to propose two other approaches to desIgn and
analysIs of contraceptive clImcal tnals The proposed approaches are to be used m a
settmg where mtercourse IS unrestncted and mtercourse records are mamtamed dally
by partIcIpatmg couples, and where the mvestIgator has avaIlable a relIable bench
mark for datmg ovulatIOn For methods used sporadically, e g condoms, the
approaches to be descnbed allow sImultaneous estimatIOn of both the relevant
fertilIty parameters and the contraceptive efficacy parameters

Background

Barrett and Marshall [2] analyzed data from a cohort of couples usmg natural famtly
planmng (NFP), by applYing a model that assumes that batches of sperm mtroduced
to a woman's reproductive tract on dIfferent days co-mmgle to present mdependent
competmg nsks of fertIlIzation to the ovum If X;k denotes an mdicator vanable that
IS 1 or 0 dependmg on whether there was or was not mtercourse on day k (mdexed
relative to ovulation) for couple-cycle J, then the probabIlIty ofconception m cycle; IS
representable as

Pr(ConceptIOn I{X;k}) =[1- Il(I-Pk)XJk]
I

(1)

The parameters, Ph can be estimated by maXImIZmg the correspondmg bmomIaI
lIkelIhood and are each mterpretable SImply as the probabIlIty that conceptIOn would
have occurred WIth mtercourse only on day k

ThIS model IS over-sImphfied and was later modIfied to be bIOlogIcally more
realIstic by takmg mto account the fact that tlmmg of mtercourse IS not the only
factor that determmes conceptIOn

Schwartz et al [3] recogmzed that for a pregnancy to be observed m a particular
cycle a VIable ovum must have been released and must have produced an embryo that
was properly transported to a receptIve uterus, where It Implanted WIthout rejection
and then surVIVed at least long enough to be clImcally detected The constellatIOn of
such factors, WhICh must be favorable for pregnancy even to be possIble, has a
probabIlIty, say A, WhICh can be mcorporated as a multiplIcatIVe permISSIve factor
mto model (1) as follows

PreConceptIon I{X;k}) =A[l- Il(l-Pk)XJk] (2)
I

The event that all non-mtercourse~related factors are favorable to gestation was
termed 'cycle ViabIlIty' [4] and A can be thought ofas the proportIon of cycles that are
Viable, 1 e m WhIch pregnancy IS even bIOlOgically pOSSIble ConceptIOn requIres two
comcident events the cycle must be VIable and fertIhzatIOn must occur ThIS
termmology IS, however, a bIt misleadmg m that 'cycle ViabIlIty' seems to suggest
that the factors mvolved are all dependent on the woman, when m fact male factors
can also mfluence the A parameter For example, If the sperm that successfully
fertIhzes a Viable ovum IS Itself abnormal, then thiS can cause fatlure of the cycle to
produce a recogmzed conception
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Table 1 ComparIson of conceptIon probabilitIes, APk' m relatIon to day of mtercourse
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Day ofmtercourse

-8
-7
-6
-5
--4
-3
-2
-1
o

+1
+2
+3

Bntlsh NFP cohort
(Rollston)

0001
0001
0024
0037
0014
0122
0228
0229
0359
o168
0075
0004

North Carolma

0100
0155
0139
0274
0312
0331

The fit of thIS basIc fertIlIty model to data from a study carned out m North
CarolIna [5] IS shown In Table I, wIth estImates from the ongmal BntIsh study shown
[6] for companson The day Indexed by 0 IS the apprOXImate day of ovulatIon For the
BntIsh data the day of ovulatIOn (day 0) IS assumed, as In Royston [6], to be two days
before the first day of temperature elevatIOn (deSIgnated as day 2 here), the day of
ovulatIon for North Carolma IS based on unnary hormones [7] The numbers shown
are estImates for the probabIlIty ofconceptIOn for a cycle wIth mtercourse only on the
speCIfied day Some Important caveats are In order The alIgnment of the days IS
uncertam, because dIfferent benchmarks were used for ovulatIOn Another problem
WIth comparIng the two sets of estImates IS that the North CarolIna pregnancIes
Included very early losses that were only detected by a hIghly sensItIve assay for hCG
and would not have been recogmzed as conceptIOns m the BntIsh study The estImate
for the A parameter was 0 37 for the North Carolma data, and 0 38 for the BntIsh
data [6]

Part of the motIvatIon for conductIng such studIes IS to estImate the fertIle mterval,
the days m the cycle when unprotected mtercourse can cause pregnancy The North
CarolIna data are conSIstent WIth the pOSSIbIlIty that the fertIle Interval IS only 6 days
long m that no pregnancIes could be attnbuted unambIguously to days outSIde that
mterval and the estImates for Pk were 0 outSIde that 6-day Interval The BntIsh data
suggest a WIder Interval ThIS has relevance to natural famIly planmng In that the
WIdth of the fertIle Interval IS the mInImal length of tIme abstmence would be
reqUIred In a hypothetIcal NFP method that uses a (not yet developed) perfect
method to IdentIfy that fertIle Interval

Wemberg et at [4] developed computatIOnally feaSIble methods for allOWIng
covanates such as age to be Incorporated 1Oto the Schwartz et at model as Influencmg
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the cycle vIabIlIty parameter, through what IS called a generalIzed lInear model ThIS
work was later extended by Zhou and Wemberg [8], who developed an approach that
allows the day-specIfic fertIlIzatIOn probabIlItIes, Pb also to be mfluenced by factors
other than day of the cycle, such as exposures expenenced by the man The method IS
computer InSensItIve, but IS fleXIble enough to allow for exposures that mIght change
from day to day, such as abstInence tIme, or charactenstIcs of the cerVIcal mucus
One can also take Into account statIstIcal dependencIes that anse In the data due to
the fact that multIple cycles may be studIed for the same couple

These models were developed to allow IdentIficatIon of envIronmental exposures
that are reproductIvely tOXIC, but In fact they can be used to evaluate any exposure
that may ImpaIr fecundabIlIty In partIcular, one can quantIfy effects of contra
ceptIves that work by blockIng sperm, such as condoms, or contraceptives that work
at the level of the cycle, such as oral contraceptIves Another applIcatIon IS to
evaluate putatIve markers for the fertIle phase, such as propertIes of the mucus, that
could be used to Improve methods based on penOdIC abstInence

Proposed approaches

Cycle-based methods

The Simplest applIcatIOn IS to evaluate a contraceptIve method that works at the level
of the cycle, e g IUDs that modify the utenne lInIng, oral contraceptIves that work
by dIsruptIng ovulatIOn, or InterventIOns that work by preventmg ImplantatIon ThIS
category would Include most methods other than barner methods and natural famIly
plannIng and the method to be proposed IS closely related to an approach that has
been used to evaluate the efficacy of emergency contraceptIOn [8]

Let ~ be 1 for a cycle where the method IS used, and 0 for a control cycle where no
contraceptIOn IS used Then model (2) can be adapted to allow for pOSSIble effects of
the contraceptIve, by mcorporatmg an efficacy parameter as follows

Pr(ConceptIon I{XJk} CJ)=(pCj)A[I- TI(l-Pk).:\}k] (3)
I

If the tnails randomIzed and Includes a control group ofcouples who are not USIng
any method of contraceptIOn, then one can estImate p, A, and the Pk by applymg
standard maXImum lIkelIhood methods [9] If no control group IS mcluded, one can
stIll estImate p dIrectly, condItIonal on an assumed set of values for the fertIlIty
parameters, A and Pk Takmg the loganthm of model (3) and treatmg the loganthm
of A [1 - TI(l-Pk)xjk] as an 'offset' In a generalIzed lmear model WIth a log 'lmk' and
Intercept cbnstraIned to be 0, Will permIt estImatIOn of p by means of any standard
statIstIcal package that can fit generalIzed lInear models (e g GUM or SAS 
GENMOD) The offsets are key In that theIr use controls effectIvely for vanatIon
across cycles In the lIkelIhood that conceptIOn would have occurred WIthout contra
ceptIon, I e that controls for vanatIOn In fIsk secondary to the patterns of
Intercourse
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GIven that ~ has been estimated, how IS thiS parameter to be mterpreted?
ExammatIOn of model (3) reveals that 1 - ~ should provIde an estimate for the per
cycle fractIOn of pregnancIes prevented To see thIS, note that the probabIlIty of
conceptIon m a cycle that uses the method dIVIded by the probabIlIty m a cycle that
does not use the method, but that has exactly the same pattern of Intercourse, would
be ~ Note that thIS IS not the same algebraIcally as the fractIon of pregnancies
prevented over some longer follow-up duratIOn, whIch In general WIll depend on the
length of follow-up conSidered

If the contraceptIve under study IS used under condItIons of less than perfect use,
e g the woman does not always remember to take the pIll, then effects of thIS
noncomplIance can also be assessed by an extenSIOn of model (3) that accounts for
the actual usage pattern Of course, thIS can be done only If some measure of
complIance, ega unnary marker, IS mcluded WIth the protocol One can then assess
efficacy under typIcal patterns of Imperfect use of the method, and also extrapolate
what would obtam under perfect use condItIons

Sperm-obstructzon methods

For a contraceptive that works by modIfymg the effect ofmtercourse, either by kIllIng
sperm or by obstructIng the passage of sperm through the female cerVIX, a dIfferent
model must be defined Let C;k denote an IndIcator vanable that IS 1 If the method
was used on day k In cycle J and 0 If the method was not used on that day In place of
(3), we now apply the follOWIng model

Pr(ConceptIOn I{~k} C;k) =A[l- fl(l_yC;kpk)X;k] (4)
I

Agam, m a tnal where couples are randomIzed eIther to use or not to use the
method of contraceptIOn one can estImate the y parameter for contraceptIve efficacy
and also the fertIlIty parameters A and Pk If all couples are aSSigned to use the
method but use IS sporadiC, I e the method IS not used for every act of Intercourse,
then given a large enough study one can still estImate all the parameters, USIng the
method descnbed by Zhou and WeInberg [9] The estImates WIll be valId, prOVIded
only that nonuse IS unrelated to the couple's underlYIng reproductIve capaCIty to
conceIve an assumptIOn reqUIred by all approaches to evaluatmg a contraceptIve If
the tnal mcludes no control group one can nevertheless estimate y by assummg
values for the fertIlIty parameters A and Pk

ThiS Y parameter has a dIfferent efficacy mterpretatIOn The fractIOn 1-'1 IS
mterpretable as the fractIOn of pregnanCIes prevented only for cycles m whIch there
was only one act of mtercourse As a concrete example for a condom study the
parameter y can be thought of as the probabilIty that the condom breaks or slIps off
In general, the fractIOn of pregnancies prevented WIll declIne slIghtly WIth mcreasmg
frequency of mtercourse Because of thIS the y parameter should be Interpreted as a
day-speCIfic rather than a cycle-speCific efficacy measure Agam, one can use the
estImated efficacy parameter here y to estImate the fractIOn of pregnancies

]
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prevented under any parttcular pattern of mtercourse wIth less-than-perfect use of
the method

Methods based on perIOdic abstznence

Methods that reqUIre aVOIdance of mtercourse dunng the ferttle phase of the
menstrual cycle do not fall mto eIther of the above categones The usefulness of such
an approach depends on a trade-off between protectIOn and mantal health On one
extreme, such methods can be made perfectly effectIve, by requmng abstmence on all
days WIth NFP at Its potentIal best, 1 e both efficaclOUS and acceptable to Its
practItIOners, abstmence would be reqUIred only on days when the woman IS actually
ferttle, to achIeve thIS Ideal reqUIres an accurate, SImple and mexpenSIve method to
IdenttfY those ferttle days

The stattsttcal approach descnbed above can also be adapted to evaluate putatIve
markers for female fertIltty If, for example, one had a home kIt able to charactenze
(eIther as a yes/no or as a quanutattve measurement) a property of cervIcal mucus
thought to facIlttate transport of sperm, then the usefulness of such a kIt could be
evaluated m a cltmcal tnal, prOVIded good mtercourse records are kept, a reltable
benchmark for ovulatton IS avaIlable, and a vanant of model (4) IS applted m the
analySIS ThIS vanant would model each of the Pk day-specIfic probabIltttes accordmg
to a generaltzed Itnear model that mcludes the scaled or contmuous candIdate
measure of the cervIcal mucus as a predIctor In thIS way, the approaches we have
descnbed should be useful m efforts to Improve the efficacy and acceptabIltty of NFP

DISCUSSIOn

The proposed methods offer advantages over the usual strategIes for evaluatmg
contracepuves If a noncontraceptmg (randomIzed) control group of couples IS
mcluded m the deSIgn, the parameter estImates for contraceptIve efficacy should not
be mfluenced by the underlymg reproductIve competences of the parttcular cohort
studIed The parameter estImates should thus be generaltzable across populatIons
SImIlarly, dIfferences m the frequency and patterns of mtercourse are tnherently
adjusted for by the modehng, agam makmg the estImates generahzable across
populatIons WIth dIfferent sexual behaVIors The latter result WIll hold even m a study
WIth no noncontraceptmg companson group, prOVIded good and relevant estImates
for the ferttltty parameters are avatlable as IS a reltable benchmark for ovulatIOn

WhIle the paper has focused on the use of models (3) and (4) for quantIfymg the
effecttveness of contracepuves and for IdentIfymg better markers for the ferttle phase
to aId m NFP, there are dIrect ImpltcatlOns for studIes of ferultty If a cohort of
couples IS under study to develop Improved esttmates of A and the Pk and the length
of the ferttle mterval, then there may be couples mcluded (perhaps those usmg NFP)
who occaSIOnally resort to a barner method of contraceptIon, such as the condom
The exclUSIOn of such cycles should be aVOIded for two reasons I) theIr exclUSIOn
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wastes valuable and usable mformatlOn, and 2) such cycles may correspond to tImes
of hIgh hbldo and ehmmatmg them may produce bias The method descnbed (model
(4» allows such cycles to be mcluded and to contnbute appropnately to the
estImatIon of the fertIlIty parameters of mterest
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Probability of conception on different days of
the menstrual cycle: an ongoing exercise

G MASAROTfO and C ROMUALDI

Dlpartlmento dl SClenze Statlstlche Umverslta dl Padova Vla San Francesco 33
35121 Padova Italy

Abstract

The desIgn of the European MultIcenter Study on the probabIlItIes of concep
tIon m dIfferent days of the menstrual cycle IS revIewed Some results, based on
part of the data, are presented These can be summanzed as follows

a) EstImates of the probabIlItIes of conceptIOn are lower than the ones
prevIOusly reported m the hterature,

b) A strong effect of the man's age on fecundabIlIty was found No eVIdence of
a sImIlar Impact of the woman's age was demonstrated,

c) The number of days wIth 'most fertIle' mucus and panty affect fecund
abIlIty

IntroductIon

Knowledge of the extent and locatIon of the so-called 'fertIle wmdow' - that IS, the set
of consecutIve days around ovulatIOn m WhICh the conceptIon probabIlItIes dIffer
from zero - IS useful for several applIcatIons m the field of natural regulatIon of
fertIlIty Also useful IS the knowledge of the pattern of these probabIlItIes of
conceptIon WIthm the fertIle phase for the purpose of eIther aVOIdmg or achIevmg
pregnancy In addItIOn, It IS Important to determme the characterIstIcs of the partners
and of the cycles because they affect these probabtlItIes Among the applIcatIOns of
thIS knowledge are the followmg

To compare the relIabIlIty of dIfferent rules for the determmatIOn of the so-called
'unsafe penod' on the baSIS of objectIve eVIdence free from the confoundmg factor
of dIfferentIal behaVIOral components,

105
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2 To compare the same rules m terms of duration of the reqUIred penod of
abstmence at the same rate of possIble fallure,

3 To find new methods wIth shorter mtervals of abstmence hnked to control of
uncertamty denvmg from bIOlogIcal vanabIhty,

4 To prOVIde mdirect estimates of the rehabIhty of phySical and bIOchemIcal deVices
for fertlhty detectlOn,

5 To elaborate and test new algonthms making reference to the more usual 'chmcal'
mdlcators, basal body temperature (BB1) and mucus, separately or Jomtly,

6 To venfy the probabIlIty of conceptIon associated with different types of mucus,

7 To evaluate the sensltlVlty of the calculated parameters by companson of results
drawn from eVIdence collected m different sites or obtamed through different
models,

8 To proVIde estimates of these parameters for dlstmct categorIes of subjects,

9 In mfertllIty management to suggest the optImal days to achIeve pregnancy

ThiS paper deSCrIbes an ongomg study to obtain new estimates of the chance of
conceIVmg on a gIven day of the cycle condItIonal to 'unprotected' mtercourse takmg
place only on that speCific day The objective of the study IS to obtam more precise
and mformative estImates of the tIme of fecundablhty than the few already avallable
m the hterature [1-7]

Fecundablhty, defined as the lIkehhood of conceptIOn m a cycle under a regImen of
natural fertlhty, IS usually qualIfied as total (countmg each umon of two gametes),
apparent (countmg all detected pregnanCIes, usually early m gestatIOn), and effectIve
(countmg only conceptIOns leadmg to a lIve bIrth) In the followmg, we hmIt our
attention to pregnancies ascertamed through a pOSItive test

The European Multicenter Study on the probabIlIties of conception on dIfferent days of
the menstrual cycle

ThiS paper reVIews the baSIC characterIstIcs of the study, descnbes some models that
can be used to analyze the type of data we are collectmg, and presents some
prelImmary results, based on a part of our data

InformatIon was gathered for several hundred pregnanCIes Takmg mto account
the preCISIOn of the preVIOusly obtamed estImates, m partIcular those computed
usmg the Barrett and Marshall data, the aim ofreducmg the statistIcal error, the time
reqUIred for gatherIng adequate informatIOn and the avaIlable resources, a target of
some 500 pregnancies was planned It was clear that recourse should have to be made
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to the cooperatIOn of a few natural famIly planmng centers operatmg m Europe and
structured enough to carry out thIS kmd of work The mam problem was to ensure the
collection of good data In a dehcate field InvolvIng sexual behaVIOr A good
relatIOnshIp and recIprocal trust between subject and mstructors were conSIdered
essential for the success of the study

After a few random pIlot studtes, a plan was made to recruIt seven European
centers, located In Verona, MIlan, Lugano, ParIs, Lyon, Dusseldorf, Brussels and
London A central coordtnatmg center was establIshed In Padua All centers used the
so-called 'sympto-thennal method' for natural fertIhty regulatIOn It was pOSSIble to
obtaIn for each cycle dally mformatlon of BBT, characterIstics of mucus, mtercourse
epIsodes, menstruation, and epIsodes of stress or Illness Cycles and couples strIctly
adherIng to the practIce of only unprotected mtercourse were taken mto conSIdera
tion Data were collected about partners age and number of prevIOUS pregnancIes
Only couples who were marrIed or m a stable relatIOnshIp entered the sample, whIch
mcluded women from 18 to 40 years old at the time of contact WIth the center
Procedures for ehcItmg mformed consent and enSUrIng absolute anonymIty were
rIgorously followed The prospective study started four years ago and up to now a
total of 468 pregnancIes and 6434 cycle charts from 767 women have been collected
for electromc processmg Further documentatIOn IS stilI mcommg to Padua and some
more work remams to evaluate the entIre set of data In the meantime, though the
courtesy of Professor Trussell, It has been pOSSIble to mclude the data collected by
John Marshall Professor France also made avaIlable the documentatIOn gathered m
a prevIOUS prospectlve study WIth other purposes These addltlons enrIch the
pOSSIbIlIties of analySIS and can lead to further conclUSIOns

In the Results sectIOn, only the experIence of the INER center, Italy (Verona) was
conSIdered INER, Italy operates mamly m the Venetian regIOn but also In some
prOVInces of the nearby regIOn of EmIha-Romagna

The Schwartz-Barrett-Marshall model

The baSIC framework for the analySIS of the collected data has been deSCrIbed by
Barrett and Marshall [1] For each cycle, the observed outcome (conceIVe or not
conceIve) can be VIewed as a BernoullI random varIable WIth parameter (the
probabIlIty of conceptIOn m that cycle) that depends on the number and the bmmg
of mtercourse events

Barrett and Marshall [1] assumed that (1) dIfferent mtercourse events have
mdependent effects on the outcome and (n) the probablhty of conceptIOn followmg
mtercourse only on day], 'Tr1' say, IS constant between couples and cycles The
probabIhty of conceptIOn m cycle l IS

cr., = 1- 0(1- 'Tr;Y; (1)
;

where xl] =1 If there was mtercourse m day] of the cycle l and x,; =0 otherWIse
EstImates of the parameters can be obtamed through standard lIkehhood calculations
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Schwartz et al [5] observed that not all cycles may be 'vIable' For example, It may
happen that the embryo does not surVlVe long enough for the conceptlOn to be
recogmzed If k IS denoted as the probablhty of 'vlablhty', then the probablhty of
conceptlOn becomes kr:J..r (The Schwartz-Barrett-Marshall (SBM) model) Observe
that we can let k and/or the n/s depend on some covanates, e g the age of the
woman or the type of mucus In thIs way the effects of these factors on fecundIty can
be studIed In the next sectlOn only k vanes In partIcular, a logIstic regresslOn type
relatlOn between k and the covanates IS assumed Formally, It IS supposed that

k
log[-] =z,'y

l-k
(2)

where z, denotes the vector of covanates for the l-th cycle and yare regresslOn
parameters Slgmficance of these parameters can be checked usmg hkehhood ratio
tests

For other extenslOns of thIS model see Royston [9] and Zhou et al [10]

Results

DescrlptlOn ofthe data set

The data used m thIS paper were collected m the Verona center From the start ofthe
study to mId-January 1997, 1111 charts collected by 169 couples were sent by thIS
center to Padua Table 1 shows the couples claSSIfied accordmg to the age of the
woman, the age of the man, and the number of chtldren Table 2 presents the cycles

Table 1 Couples claSSified by age and number of children

Age
<25
25-29
30--34
35-39
~40

ChIldren
o
1
2
3
4

Women

17
81
53
18

Couples
116
42
14
4
1

Men

5
69
63
25

8
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Table 2 Cycles classIfied by number of mtercourse events
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Intercourse events
Cycles

1 2
57 111

3 4 5 6 7
136 197 162 129 84

8 9
51 37

10
28

11 ~ 12
18 49

Table 3 Estunates of the probabilIty of conceptIon No heterogeneIty

Day a!s the first Day O!S the first Day a!S the
Day of day wIth hIgh day wIth hIgh peak day of

Intercourse temperature temperature the mucus

-9 004
-8 009
-7 002
-6 003
-5 008 010 011
--4 008 009 o 15
-3 024 024 009
-2 025 024 014
-1 003 007 015

0 000 000 014
+1 004 005 005
+2 000
+3 014

k 025 025 026

Table 4 Estunates of the probabilIty of conceptIon SBM model With covanates

Day ofIntercourse Probab!/zty Covarzates

-9
-8
-7
-6
-5
--4
-3
-2
-1
o

+1

003
o 10
002
004
011
009
024
024
004
000
004

Constant
Age of man
Number of chIldren
Day of fertIle mucus

234
-0 13 (p <0001)
o56 (p = 0 002)
012(p=0018)

The probabIlItIes of conceptIOn have been computed estabhshmg age of the man =30 number of
chIldren =0 day of fertIle mucus =3
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Table 5 Values of k

Day offertlie Age ofthe man
mucus 20 30 40 50

No chdd
I 047 019 006 002
5 058 028 009 003

10 072 041 016 005

1\vo chIldren
1 073 042 017 005
5 081 054 024 008

10 089 068 037 014

classIfied on the basIs of the number of mtercourse events It should be observed that
the sample mcludes mainly young couples (the average age IS 28 5 years for the
woman and 31 years for the men) and that more than 2/3 of the couples have no
chIldren

The day of the rIse In temperature was determined usmg the '3 over 6' rule SUItably
adapted to take mto account epIsodes of Illness or specIal events Because It was not
pOSSIble to determme the day of the nse m 169 cycles, these were excluded The
number of conceptlOns detected by a chemIcal test In the remaInmg cycles was 110

The peak of the mucus was used as a reference pomt as well ThIS mformatlOn was
mIssmg for 68 cycles resultmg m a reduced sample of 1042 cycles WIth 125
concepttons

Estlmatzon ofthe probabllzty ofconceptzon no heterogeneity

Table 3 shows the esttmates of the probablhty of conceptton obtamed fittmg the SBM
model WIthout any covanate Three sets ofestImates, obtamed for dIfferent chOIces of
reference pomt (BBT nse or peak of the mucus) and of length of the fertIle wmdow,
are gIven

EstimatIOn ofthe probablltty ofconceptIOn evaluatIOn ofthe effect ofsome pOSSible
covanates

For thIS exerCIse, we used a fertde wmdow lastmg from day -9 to day +1 of the BBT
nse We conSIdered four pOSSIble covanates (1) the age of the woman, (11) the age of
the man, (111) the number ofchddren, (IV) the number ofdays WIth 'most fertIle' mucus
durmg the ferttle wmdow The study protocol defines as 'most fertile' mucus WIth
appearance 'transparent, hke raw egg whIte, stretchy/elastIc, hqUId, watery, reddtsh'

2-7
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FIgure 1 Quahty of fit m relatIOn to frequency of mtercourse

assocIated wIth a feelIng of 'wet, slIppery and smooth' The age of the woman was not
sIgmficant (p =0729) Table 4 shows the estimates of the remammg parameters Table
5 shows some values of k for vanous combmatIons of the three covanates mcluded m
the model The large range of these values IS noteworthy

Some checks on the baslc assumptzons ofthe SBM model

We made some numencal and graphIcal checks on some of the assumptIOns of the
SBM model

Goodness of fit m relatIOn to the frequency of mtercourse

FIgure 1 shows that observed and expected pregnancIes claSSIfied accordmg to the
events of mtercourse occurnng m the fertIle wmdow are m good agreement Usmg
the number of mtercourse events as an addItIOnal covanate dId not Improve the fit
(p=O 105)

Independence between the cycles

The results of subsectIon 2 3 are based on the assumptIon that the conSIdered factors
are able to explam all the vanatIons m fecundIty between the couples VIolatIOns of

:;
l
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thIS hypothesIs can result 10 some bIas, smce the most fertIle couples conceIve sooner
and so they contnbute a smaller number of cycles

Now, let N, be the number of women that provIde 1OformatIOn on at least 1 cycles,
PI the number of observed pregnancIes dunng the l-th cycle The observed dIstnbu
tIOn of cycles that a couple need to achIeve a pregnancy can be estImated by

PI
[1- -],1 =1,2,

N I

(3)

In a sImtlar way the dIstnbutIon expected under the model can be obtamed FIgure
2 shows the two graphs No large dIfference can be seen

To obtam a dIfferent check we add to the the covanates also the number of
prevIOUS cycles WIthout conceptIOn The Improvement 10 fit IS not sIgmficant
(p= 0841)

Age of the woman

The age of the woman was not sIgmficant Smce thIS vanable IS correlated WIth the
age of the partner and WIth the number of chIldren, we fit a model WIth only the age
of the woman However, the age of the woman was stIll not sIgmficant (p =0 998)

A graphIcal check of thIS find10g can be obtamed 10 the follow1Og way Let YlJ be
the observed outcome (1 =conceIve or 0 =not conceIve) for the l-th woman dunng
the J-th cycle Furthermore, denote by Yflj the probabIltty of conceptIOn for that
woman and that cycle predIcted by the SBM model WIthout covanates Then a
Pearson-hke resIdual can be computed as

r, =[L (ylJ - YflJ)]IVL Yflj (1 - '1lj)
} }

(4)

FIgure 3 shows a plot of the r, agamst the age of the woman No partIcular pattern
can be observed

DISCUSSIOn

These findmgs are denved from lImIted data which WIll need to be confirmed by the
total database AddItIOnally these results cannot be taken as representatIve of
condItIons perta1010g the whole populatIOn The sample excludes, for 1Ostance, cases
of stenhty or subfertIhty They are vahd for a populatIOn WIth the bIOlogIcal
charactenstIcs of potentIal chents of a natural famIly planmng chmc In addItIOn,
some refinements 10 the modelhng strategy seem necessary For example, It seems
Important to let also the 1tJ S depend upon some pOSSIble covanates (e g type of mucus
on dayJ, preVIOUS 1Otercourse, age of the partners, 10 partIcular the man) In thIS way,
1OformatIon about couple-to-couple and cycle-to-cycle vanatIOn 10 the length of the
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fertile wmdow can be obtamed Furthermore, these data can be used to address such
questIOns as the relation between sex of the baby and tlmmg of sexual mtercourse

Level of fecundIty

Our estImates of the probabIhties of conceptIOn are lower than those prevIOusly
reported m the hterature For example, our estimate of k IS 0 25 The pomt estImate
of the same parameter computed by Schwartz et al [5] USIng data collected by
Marshall In the 1960s was 0 52 Wemberg et al [6] obtamed an estimate of 0 38 usmg
data collected dunng the Early Pregnancy Study conducted m the Umted States
about ten years ago ThIS findmg IS suggestIVe smce It pOInts to a decrease m
fecundIty over the last three decades However, It should be noted that the observed
dIfferences are, at least m part, due to dIfferences m deSIgns of studIes and to
statistical errors WIth regard to the first pomt, for mstance, Marshall [1] mcluded
also women over forty and of 'proven fertlhty' WIth reference to preclSlon of the
estimates, It should be mentIOned that a 95% hkehhood based confidence mterval for
k can be computed III [0 32,1] on the baSIS of the data used by Schwartz et al [5] and
m [0 20,0 32] usmg our data

BBT nse or peak of the mucus

Bearmg m mmd that the sample IS not large and that the dIfference between the day
of the BBT nse and the peak IS somethmg more than 2 days on average, the patterns
of the probabIhtles of conception, around the two reference pomts, look SImIlar
However, the fitted probabIhtles decrease faster If BBT IS used ThIS may suggest that
time of ovulatIOn IS more correlated WIth the BBT nse than wIth the peak

Age of the partners

Our data pomt to a strong effect of the age of the man on the probabIlIty of
conceptIOn We found no eVIdence of a SImIlar Impact of the age of the woman It
should be apprecIated that the women participatmg m the study are less than 40 years
old, at least at the time of first contact Hence, It can only be concluded that the
abIhty of a woman to conceIVe does not vary between 20 and 40 years of age

Mucus

The number of days WIth 'most fertile' mucus IS a factor that could explam cycle-to
cycle vanatlons m fecundIty Our results suggest usmg a model of fecundIty based
Jomtly on basal body temperature and mucus ThIS kmd ofmodel would seem to have
potential for natural famIly planmng apphcatlOn
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Couple heterogeneIty
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We found that the number of prevIOus chIldren affects fecundIty ThIs vanable can be
vIewed as a proxy for the dIfferences m the bIOlogIcal capabIhty to conceIve between
couples not explamed by the other covanates
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II. Natural family planning and fecundability

Has there been a declIne lD fecundabIlIty ID the last several decades? What are the
ImplIcatIOns for the practIce of NFP, mcludmg use of NFP for aVOIdmg and achlevmg
pregnancy?

ChaIr DavId Katz, Ph D, Duke UmversIty, Chapel HIll, North Carohna

DIscussant MIchael Zmaman, M D , Loyola UmversIty, ChIcago

Consensus FecundabIlIty IS mfluenced by both sperm numbers and sperm quahty, as
well as factors related to the menstrual cycle and female reproductive functions Data
have been reported that there are geographIcally localIzed regIOns where declInes m
sperm numbers have occurred However, these data should be mterpreted WIth
cautIOn Appropnate statistical analYSIS should be performed, and bIases m subject
selectton should be aVOIded Small decreases m sperm production probably do not
produce measurable reductIOns m fecundabIhty, but they may forecast future
problems StudIes ofpopulatlOns ofmen exposed to known tOXIcants or other adverse
condItions may contnbute to the understand10g of global trends Comparable data
on changes 10 female reproducttve health are not avaIlable Overall, consequences of
the complex 1OteractIOns of bIOlOgIcal, behaVIOral, and envlfonmental factors upon
fecundIty are not fully understood Reduced semen quahty may, 10 pr1OcIple,
dImImsh fecundabIhty and affect the number of days of the fertIle tIme These
putative changes m male reproducttve health, and pOSSIble changes 10 the female,
should not alter the present teach10g and practice of NFP

Presenters
C Alv10 Paulsen, M D , UmversIty of Wash1Ogton, USA
Is male reproductIve health at fisk 10ngItudmai semen analySIS studies

GUIdo Masarotto Ph D UmversIty of Padua Italy
Recent perspectIves on male and female fecundabIhty

MIchael Zmaman, M D, Loyola UmversIty School of MedIcme, ChIcago, USA
InCidence and ImplIcatIons of altered semen qualIty on famIly planDIng
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Is male reproductive health at risk?
Longitudinal semen analysis studies

C A PAULSEN (1), N G BERMAN (2) and C WANG (2)

(1) Department ofMedicme University of Washmgton Seattle Washmgton USA
(2) Harbor-UCLA MedIcal Center Torrance CA USA

Smce the report of Carlsen et al m 1992 [1] wInch suggested that there was eVIdence
that a dechne m sperm productIOn m normal adults had occurred over the past 50
years, consIderable attentIOn has been paId to that notIOn ThIs hypothesIs was
strengthened by data on ParlSlan men who had submItted semen samples for donor
msemmatlOn over several decades [2]

On the other hand several reports have rejected that concept They have stated that
the aforementIOned data [1] were mcorrectly analyzed, moreover, there were bIases m
the selectIOn of the men studIed and other methodolOgIcal problems whIch led to
erroneous conclUSIOns [3-5]

DespIte the mherent dIfficulty m duectly correlatmg fertIhty status to semen
analySIS studtes, the data denved from semen exammatIon remam useful m assessmg
male reproductIve health, proVIded the analyses follow proper stabstIcal guidehnes

Berman et al [6] have reVIewed the methodolOgIcal Issues mvolved m semen
analySIS and stated certam Important features These mc1uded the need to log
transform the sperm concentratIOn data to obtam a normal dtstnbutlOn, whIch IS
necessary for statIstIcal mterpretatlOn of the data Secondly, there IS a need to obtam
multIple semen samples so that appropnate reductIOn to withm mdIVldual standard
devIabon may be achIeved In most mstances, collectmg three to SIX separate semen
samples from each subject WIll suffice These techmques mcrease the power m
"between mdivIduals" compansons whIch gIve mcreasmg vahdity to the statement
that pOSSIble changes have or have not occurred Other reports have concurred WIth
these approaches [7-9]

We exammed the semen data collected from 510 healthy adult men These data
spanned a 21-year penod (1972-1993) The mformatlOn mcluded sperm concentra
tIon, semen volume, and sperm morphology on samples obtamed from these
volunteers after 2-7 days of sexual abstmence These studIes were performed m the
same laboratory by the same two techmcians usmg standardIzed techmques pre
VIOusly reported [10] Senal samples were obtamed (medtan number 6) These normal
volunteers eIther served as controls or were studIed dunng a pre-drug mterventlOn
penod of a mmimum of three months for fourteen dIfferent chmcal tnals The
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geometnc mean sperm concentratIOns (±95% CI) vaned from 49 2 (42-57) x 106/ml
10 the first tnal 10 1972-3 to 51 96 (43-62) 10 the last study 10 1992-3 The hIghest
geometnc mean observed, 764 (56-103) x 106/ml, was 10 the II th tnal, whIch was
conducted 10 1987-9 The data obtamed 10 the first tnal showed the lowest geometnc
mean value There was no sIgmficant decrease 10 sperm concentratIon dunng the
penod studIed, nor 10 semen volume or total sperm per ejaculate Sperm morphology
was assessed 10 only 395 of the 510 volunteers A slIght but statIstIcal 10crease 10
percent normal oval forms was noted but was not conSIdered bIOlogIcally Important
Thus our data do not reveal any dechne 10 semen qualIty over the past 21 years [11]

Our data do not rule out the pOSSIbIlIty of a detenoratIOn 10 male reproductIve
health 10 other geographIcal areas, or 10 certam small populatIons whIch are
vulnerable as a consequence of envIronmental tOXIns such as exposure to DBCP
[12], or 10 male fetuses whose mothers were exposed to agents such as dIethylstIlbes
trol [13,14] Careful attentIOn should be gIVen to that pOSSIbIlIty

Fmally, our semen analyses, as well as those of other 1Ovestigators, are not able to
answer the Important questIOn of whether a certam male IS fertIle or 10fertIle For
example, 10 the World Health OrgamzatIon (WHO) clImcal tnals carned out to
evaluate agents that could be used for male contraceptIOn a reductIOn 10 sperm
concentratIon to ~ 5 m/mlis stIll assocIated WIth pregnanCIes [15] However, a steady
dechne 10 sperm concentratIon over tIme may represent an early warn10g that mIght
forecast a future problem
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Incidence and implications of altered semen
quality on family planning

M J ZINAMAN (1) and 0 F KATZ (2)

( 1) Department of Obstetncs and Gynecology Loyola Umverslty School ofMedlcme
ChIcago IllmOls USA
(2) Departments of Bwmedlcal Engmeermg and Obstetncs and Gynecology, Duke
UmverSlty Durham North Carolma USA

Abstract

AlteratlOns m the expreSSIOn of the human genome, or mterference WIth ItS
products, can be mduced m the male reproductIve system by chemIcals
mImIclang or antagomzmg naturally occurnng hormones Opportumties eXIst
for dIsruptIon at the hypothalamus, pitUItary and testIs levels Recent concerns
generated by the mcreased mCldence of testicular cancer, congemtal anomalIes
of the male gemtalIa and possIble alteratIOns m human semen qualIty have been
lInked to the enVIronment

The report by Carlsen m 1992 [1] suggested that semen qualIty has
detenorated over the past SIX decades More recent reports suggest that the
dechne may be globally non-umform and reglOnal m nature The effects of any
such declInes upon overall pregnancy rates are generally unknown, although
some studies have attempted to address them A prelImmary review of the
Impact of a small decrease m sperm concentratIOns suggests that a directly
measurable reductIOn m fecundity does not occur, but that future problems
could be antIcIpated Decrements m semen qualIty wIll alter the epIdemIologI
cal probabIhtIes of pregnancy due to COItuS on different cycle days and may
thereby change the duratIOn of the fertIle tIme Current understanding of the
ImphcatIOns of altered semen qualIty on relatIve fertIlIty IS not sufficIent to
change our current teachmg and practice of NFP

IntroductIon

Smce the 1992 pubhcatIOn by Carlsen and colleagues [1], whIch suggested that semen
qualIty has dramatIcally detenorated from 1930 to 1990, a potentIal lInk to adverse
envIronmental exposures has been suggested Subsequent reports from Pans [2] and
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Scotland [3] suggested that m these locales detenoratlOns m semen quahty alsQ
occurred However, other studies have either faIled to confirm such findmg m theIr
locales, or have questIOned partIcular studies on methodologIc grounds [4-6] For
example, It has been suggested that data have been mcorrectly analyzed [7,8] Data
transformatIOns are reqmred to enable parametnc statIstIcal analyses MultIple
semen specimens per man are needed m order to reduce the wlthm-1Odlvldual
uncerta10tIes 10 the analyses

The search for reproductive hazards has shed hght on potential mechamsms by
whIch semen detenoratlOn could develop Well dehneated hnks have been made
between envIronmental exposures and reproductIve anomahes m the ammal world
Convmcmg data eXIst 10 ammals, where envIronmental exposures have dramatic and
preCIse effects upon the mtegnty of the male reproductIve system [9] SImIlar
advertent (DES) [10] and madvertent (pestIcides) [9] outcomes m the human have
occurred, wIth consistent adverse effects on the male reproductIve system The
mcreasmg mCldences of testIcular cancer and congemtal anomahes of the male
gemtal tract have served to heighten the concern

WhIle current reports cannot confirm or deny that senous changes have occurred
m the human, the questIOn anses as to what degree of dechne m semen quahty would
be necessary to produce a detectable change 10 fertlhty or an mcreased tIme to
pregnancy The Importance of thIS type of mformatlOn IS exemphfied by the hIstory
of DES exposure Men exposed prenatally to DES were found to have a sIgmficantly
mcreased mCldence of congemtal anomahes of theIr gemtaha [9] A follow-up study
of these same men [11] has smce shown that they appear to demonstrate sImIlar
fertlhty to theIr unexposed controls WhIle this findmg IS reassunng, neither study IS
able to ascertam whether alteratlOns m semen result from DES exposure

Semen quahty IS a complex consequence of both the numbers of sperm and the
functIonal mtegnty of those sperm cells No smgle measure of mdlVldual sperm
quahty can 10sure that the cell IS functlOnally competent However, alteratlOns m a
number of (possibly correlated) propertIes can mdIcate compromIse of cell functlOn
ahty There remams uncertamty regardmg sahent semen vanables to measure, and
degrees of change to mrncate bIologIcal sIgmficance and concern FIgure 1 IS a
quahtatlVe rendItlOn of current thmkmg regardmg the relatIOnshIp between semen
quahty and the hkehhood offertIhzatlOn and pregnancy Itself It IS notable that thIS IS
a non-hnear relatlOnshlp, WIth a plateau regIon above a certam level of semen quahty,
and a steep dechne below a threshold Recent findmgs from an ongomg study of
semen quahty, female CYChClty, COItal tlmmg and fertIhty shed addItIonal hght on
these Issues

Methods

In 1987, a prospective tnal of 21 0 presumed normally fertIle couples was ImtIated by
the first author of thIS paper [12,13] Bnefly, couples were recruIted who had no
known eVidence suggestmg reduced fecundIty and who were dlscont1Owng contra
ceptlOn 10 order to achIeve pregnancy Couples were excluded when menstrual
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hIstory or other eVIdence suggested compromIsed female fecundIty Women were
reqUIred to be less than 38 years of age, but there was no age restnctIOn on the men
Women kept a menstrual and mtercourse dIary and collected dally mornmg unne
samples that were analyzed for LH and hCG Blood samples, taken as soon as
predIcted menses were mIssed, were analyzed for hCG to establIsh the eXIstence of
chemIcal pregnancy

Men prOVIded paIrs of semen samples WIth recommended and reported abstmence
10tervals at the start of the first three menstrual cycles of study If pregnancy occurred
10 the first cycle, a second paIr of semen samples was obtamed Couples were
counseled on COItal tImmg and frequency to optImIze chances of conceptIOn
MIdcycle postcOItal tests were performed to venfY actIve COItus for each cycle

Results

Durmg the first three months of partICIpatIOn, 116 (58%) of the 200 couples for
whom data were analyzed conceIved At the end of one year, 163 (82%) achIeved
pregnancy Dunng the first cycle 59 (29 5%) achIeved pregnancy Of the remam10g
couples not already pregnant, 29 9% and 16 8% achIeved pregnancy dunng the
second and thIrd cycles, respectIvely

FIgure 2 shows the proportIOn of couples who conceIved m the first 3 months
stratIfied by the sperm concentratIOns of the male Whlle conSIderable overlap
between qu10tlles of sperm counts eXIsts, there IS a conSIstent mcrease 10 pregnanCIes
WIth mcreas10g sperm counts except at the hIghest levels ThIS IS SImIlar to the
quahtatlve relatIonshIp depIcted m FIgure 1

ProbabIlity
of

ConceptIon

Semen quality - sperm numbers & quality

FIgure 1 General relatIOnshIp between semen quahty and probabJilty of conceptIOn
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OV = ovulatIon

Figure 4 Putative Impact upon fecundabI1Ity of a change In semen qualIty

FIgure 3 presents the probabIhty of achIevIng pregnancy m the first 3 months as
stratIfied by sperm concentratIon Representmg the non-normally dIstnbuted semen
concentratIon by a sphne fit or 10ganthmIc transformatIOn gives the most sUItable
representatIOn of the relatIonshIp between sperm concentratIOn and pregnancy In
those couples who conceIved rapIdly versus those who dId not In both cases
SIgnIficant declInes m rapId conceptIOns can be apprecIated at sperm concentratIOns
below 40 mI1hon

DISCUSSIOn

Successful use of NFP relIes upon an understandmg and delIneatIOn of the fertIle
tIme Complex mteractIOns of oocyte maturatIOn, female reproductIve tract secre
tions and sperm survIval produce the fertIle penod and underlIe NFP's success The
recent suggestIOn that semen qualIty has detenorated could be an Important factor In
the success of NFP Couples m whom the males have a reduced semen qualIty mIght
well enJoy greater success With NFP The overall probabIlIty of conceptIOn could be
reduced and the duratIOn of the fertile tIme could be shortened These pOSSIble
outcomes are Illustrated quahtatIvely In FIgure 4 In theory, they would reqUIre less
abstInence and NFP could thereby gam greater accepabIlIty

WhIle It IS unlIkely that any globally umform changes In semen parameters have
occurred, It IS qUIte feaSIble that localIzed exposures m susceptible populatIOns have
been and wIll contmue to be IdentIfied The ImplIcatIOns for fertIlIty In these settIngs
are essentially unknown StudIes to date are lImIted, prOVIdIng lIttle practIcal
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gwdance m thIS regard In the absence of azoospermIa, there are no abrupt changes
m fertIhty that can be IdentIfied due to mmor progressIve changes m semen quahty

In thIS report we have provIded early eVIdence from a new study of semen, CYChClty,
cOltal bmmg and pregnancy ThIS study IS seekmg to develop models of fertIhty, or at
least perturbatlOns m fertIhty, as based upon relatIonshIps of objectIve human semen
parameters, measures of pregnancy and other vanables WhIle results are encoura
gmg m then prehmmary form, we have no slgmficant mformabon at present that
warrants any change m NFP teachmg or practIce
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III. Detection of the fertile time

What advances are bemg made to detect the onset of the fertIle tIme? What IS the
expenence WIth them to date?

Chazr Jeff SpIeler, M S, USAID

Lead Dzscussant John France, Ph D, Umversity of Auckland, New Zealand

Consensus Several advances have been made 10 the development of objectIve
methods to accurately predIct and detect ovulatIOn These focus upon both endocnne
markers and propertIes of cervIcal mucus The technology of measurement IS
becommg sImplIfied, user-fnendly electromc devIces can now translate dIpstIck
hormone measurements mto predIctIons of the fertIle tIme As thIS technology IS
refined, accurate mformatIOn IS needed on user acceptabIlIty and effectIveness
Further SImplIficatIOn WIll contnbute to greater acceptabIlIty A goal for future
methods IS to IdentIfy the SIx-seven most fertIle days m all cycles Research IS also
needed on the extent to whIch new deVIces wIll attract new users to NFP, couples
mterested 10 combm1Og fertIlIty awareness and for those not relIgIOusly or ethIcally
opposed to barner methods, and/or be an alternatIve for eXIst10g NFP users If the
new technology IS to be useful for people 10 the publIc sector m developmg countnes,
It must be made SImpler and avaIlable at suffiCIently low cost

Presenters
Antomo Martmez, M D , InstItute for ReproductIve Medicme, Argentma
PredIctIon and detectIon of the fertIle phase of the menstrual cycle An overVIew

KeIth May, Ph D , Umpath, Bedford, UK
MomtorIng reproductIve hormones to detect the fertIle perIod development of Persona
- the first home use system

DaVId Katz Ph D Duke Umverslty Durham, North Carolma USA
AnalysIs of pre-ovulatory changes m cerVical mucus hydratIon and sperm penetrabilIty
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Prediction and detection of the fertile phase of
the menstrual cycle: an overview

AR MARTINEZ

Instltuto de Medlcma Reproductlva FundaclOn SAMEN Mendoza Argentma

Abstract

DIstmct means have been developed to answer an mcreasmg demand and need
for methods that can accurately predIct and detect the fertIle phase of the
menstrual cycle and fit varIOUS mdIcatIons and changmg sItuatIOns of women's
reproductIve lIfe

Methods based on the detectIOn of dIrect fertIlIty markers, such as
hormonal tests and ultrasound, are more objectIve and accurate than tradI
tIOnal markers based on mdIrect markers, but cost and dependence on supplIes
lImIt theIr applIcatIOn Nevertheless, these methods could be used dUrIng a few
cycles eIther as support m the teachmg phase or m dIfficult cases and for
specIfic mmcatIOns LIkewIse, some new devIces desIgned to facIlItate recordIng
and calculatIOn of fertIlIty sIgnals could be combIned wIth clImcal methods to
unprove predIctIOn and detectIOn of the fertIle phase

BesIdes the search for new fertIlIty markers and the development of new
methods, the possIbIlIty of combInIng already eXIstIng methods would certamly
Improve use-effectIveness and acceptance

IntroductIon

Accurate predIctIOn and detectIOn of the fertIle phase of the menstrual cycle IS of
Immense value for those engaged In eIther promotIng or controllIng fertIlIty ThIS
penod IS defined as the tIme of the menstrual cycle when conceptIOn IS possIble The
duratIOn of the fertIle phase wIll depend on the lIfespan of the gametes m the female
gemtal tract and thIS may vary from couple to couple and even from cycle to cycle
The fertIle phase of the menstrual cycle IS stnctly related to the tIme of ovulatIOn [1]

In the majorIty of ammal specIes the fertIle phase IS lImIted to a relatIvely short
penod and becomes eVIdent by the phenomenon of estrus Changes In sexual
behavIOr and attractIveness are synchromzed wIth ovulatIOn to maXlln1Ze chances
for fertIlIzatIon [2] The human female, however, does not show these cyclIcal changes

131
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externally Therefore It has been necessary to develop alternatIve methods to
determme the tIme of fertIlIty dunng the menstrual cycle [3]

These methods rely on the IdentificatIon of substances or biological phenomena
which m a direct or mdlrect way reflect the physIOlogical changes that take place
dunng the process of follIcular maturatIon and ovulatIOn

FertIlIty markers

BlOlogicalmdlcators of the ferttIe phase are vanous m their nature and modalIty of
expressIOn and may lie at varymg physIOlogical distances from ovulation Itself In a
prevIOus publIcatIOn we classified the avatIable fertihty markers accordmg to theIr
mam charactenstIcs [4] Consequently, those mdlcators directly related to changes
takmg place at ovanan level were defined as direct markers, mcludmg the ovanan
morphology, the reproductive hormones and the mtraovanan regulatory protems,
whereas those reflectmg vanatlOns observed m different target organs were con
sidered mdlrect markers, and were further quahfied as bIOchemical, bIOphysical and
clInical AdditIOnally, consldenng the temporal relatIOnship between the appearance
of their specific signal and the time of ovulation, fertIlIty markers were classified as
prospectIve, Immediate or retrospectIVe dependmg on whether they allowed the
predictIOn, detection or confirmatIOn of the ovulatory event, respectively

Tables I to 3 give an overview of fertilIty markers accordmg to the proposed
classificatIOn WhtIe many of them already have an estabhshed clInical apphcatlon,
others are only of sCientific mterest or are currently under mvestIgatlOn A detatIed
analysIs of these markers can be found m Reference [4]

Methods for the predictIon and detectIOn of the fertile penod

We could define as a method any specific methodology or technique that IS based on
the IdentIficatIon of a fertility marker, or a combmatIon of markers, which allow us to
predict, detect or confirm the occurrence of ovulatIOn

Until recently, there have been few relIable methods which could determme the
tIme of fertihty with acceptable accuracy Research m human reproductive phYSIOl
ogy has resulted m major advances m the knowledge of the process of ovulatIOn and
has allowed the findmg of more relIable mdIcators Accordmgly, different methods
and techniques have been developed for the IdentificatIon ofmarkers and signals that
m a direct or mdlrect way reflect the physiologIcal changes that take place dunng the
ovanan cycle [3]

A classIficatIon of actual and potential methods for the predictIOn and detectIOn of
the ferttIe phase of the menstrual cycle IS presented m Table 4 ThIS IS based on the
nature of the markers, either direct or mdIrect, as well as whether they use smgle or
multiple markers AddItionally, their time relatIOnship wIth ovulatIOn has been
considered Followmg this dlvlSlon, methods used to dehneate the fertIle penod
could be further defined as
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Table 1 DIrect fertIlIty markers
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Marler

Ovarian morphology
Folhcle growth
Blood flow
Vascular reSIstance mdex
Vasculanzatton
Intrafolhcular appearance
Folhcle morphology

Hormone
LH
Estrogens
Progesterone
Estrone conjugates
Pd-3 G
EIG/Pd3G ratIo
InhIbm*
Remn*

Intraovarzan regulatory protems
FRP*
FAIP*
ActIvm*
Growthfactors*

*PotentIal markers

Signal

SIze
HIgh peak velocity
Decrease
Granulosa vessels
Detached cumulus
Collapse

Surge/peak
Surge/peak
RIse/surge
RIse
Rise
RIse/peak
RIse/peak
RIse/peak

Rise
RIse
?

?

Tlmmg

ProspectIve
Immeillate
ProspectIve
ImmedIate
ImmedIate
RetrospectIve

ImmedIate
ProspectIVe
ImmedIate/retrospectIve
ProspectIve
RetrospectIve
ProspectIve
ProspectIve/retrospectIve
ProspectIve/ImmedIate

ProspectIve
ProspectIve
?

?

ProspectIve methods, WhICh WIll IdentIfy the ImtIatIOn of the preovulatory phase,
thus predIctmg ovulatIon,

2 ImmedIate methods, those mdicatmg the actual occurrence of the event, thus
detectmg ovulatIon, and

3 RetrospectIve methods those WhICh define that ovulatIOn has occurred confirm
mg the end of the fertIle phase

It should be clanfied that whIle the problem ofpredlctmg ovulatIOn and momtor
mg the ovanan functIOn covers a WIde vanety of chmcal and nonchmcal settmgs, the
presented classIficatIOn emphaSIzes methods mtended for home use

Alternative methods

It can be assumed that the accuracy of a method wIll be related to Its physIOlogIcal
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Table 2 BIOchemIcal and blOphyslcalmwrect fertIbty markers

Marker ExpressIOn Signal Tlmzng

BIOphysical
BBT Int /External RIse Retrospective
Electncal resIstance Sahva Peak ProspectIve

Vagmal secretIons Nadir ImmedIate
CrystalhzatlOn CervIcal mucus Fernmg ProspectIve

Sahva Fermng Prospectlve
LIght tranSIUlSSlon CervIcal mucus Increase ProspectIve
ElectrostatIc charge Body surface Negatlve ImmedIate

to PosItive

BIOchemical
a Enzymes

PeroXIdase CervIcal mucus Drop Prospective
Sahva Peak Prospective

Alkahne phosphatase Sahva Peak ImmedIate
Dlammobenzldme peroXIdase CervIcal mucus Peak ImmedIate
N acetyl pD glucosammldase SalIva Peak ImmedIate
Arylsulfatase Sahva Peak ImmedIate
pGlucuromdase Sahva Peak ImmedIate

b Ions sugars and protems
NaCl CervIcal mucus RIse Prospective

Mtlk Increase ProspectIve/Retrospective
Phosphate Sahva Peak ImmedIate
Glucose CervIcal mucus Increase ImmedIate/Retrospective

Sahva Increase Prospective
Slahcacld CervIcal mucus Decrease Prospective

Sahva RIse ProspectIve
Soluble protems CervIcal mucus Decrease ProspectIve
Mucoglycoprotems CervIcal mucus Increase ProspectIve
CA 125 CervIcal mucus Increase Prospectlve
24K protem Endometnum Increase ProspectIve/Retrospective
Slaloglycoprotem Endometnum Increase ImmedIate

dIstance from the ovulatory process Consequently, methods based on dIrect markers
WIll offer the hIghest rehablhty, whereas those relymg on mdIrect markers are
maccurate and less specIfic On the other hand, dIrect methods depend on more
elaborate supphes WIth related costs and need for contmuous proVIsIon Methods
based on chmcal markers allow the user greater autonomy and are almost costless
Moreover, With tradItional NFP methods, the defimtlOn of the start and end of the
abstmence penod IS calculated by women accordmg to theIr own perceptlOns ThIS
condItion generates an unbalanced responslblhty for the declSlon to abstam from sex
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Table 3 Cbmcal indIrect fertIlIty markers
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Marker

CerVIcal mucus changes
CerVIX modIficatIOns
CVFvolume
Cycle calculatIOns
CyclIcal molImma
Vagmal cytology
Corpus luteum bIOpsy
Endometnal bIOpSy

Tlmmg

ProspectIve/RetrospectIve
ProspectIve/RetrospectIve
ProspectIve/RetrospectIve
ProspectIve/RetrospectIve
ImmedIate
ProspectIve/RetrospectIve
RetrospectIve
RetrospectIve

Table 4 OassdicatIon of methods for predIctIon and detectIon of the fertIle perIod based upon
dIrect or indIrect fertIlity markers and theIr relatIon to the tIme of ovulatIon

Marker

A Direct methods
LH peak
E-l GrIse
Pd 3-G rIse
E l-G/P d G
FollIcle development

B Indirect methods
1 Smgle markers

Temperature
CM crystallIzatIon
SERpeak
VER nadIr
GuaIacol perOXidase
CM hydratton
CVFvolume
CMchanges
Cycle rhythm

2 MultIple markers
Rhythm + CM + BBT
Rhythm + BBT

Method

UrInary test
UrInary test
UrInary test
Home ov momtor
Ultrasound

BBT
PG/53
Electncal deVIce
ElectrIcal deVIce
CM test
Sensor deVIce
Volumetnc
OM
Calendar

STM
ElectrIcal deVIce

Tlmmg

ImmedIate
ProspectIve
RetrospectIve
ProspectIve-RetrospectIve
ProspectIve-RetrospectIve

RetrospectIve
ProspectIve
ProspectIve
ImmedIate
ProspectIve
ProspectIve
Prospecllve-RetrospectIve
ProspectIve-RetrospectIve
ProspectIve-RetrospectIve

ProspectIve-RetrospectIve
ProspectIve-RetrospectIve

CM cerVIcal mucus BBT basal body temperature OM ovulatton method STM symptothermal method
CVF cervICovagmal fiUld SER sahvary electrIcal reSIstance VER vagInal electrIcal resistance
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and can be accompamed by the partner's feehngs of doubt about thIs assumptIon
Methods us10g objectIVe markers that can also be 10terpreted by the man may
stImulate male partIcIpatIOn and 10crease theIr commItment to use the method
correctly

A feasIble response to these confrontatIOnal sItuatIOns could be the comb1OatlOn of
tradItIonal methods based on chmcal markers (I e the ovulatIon method (OM), the
symptothermal method (STM) or the calendar) wIth other method or methods that
utIhze a more objectIve and accurate marker (I e LH test, progesterone test,
ultrasound) ThIs would focus on sIgnal 1OterpretatlOn and help to confirm the
chmcal observatIOns Such an approach could be useful as NFP support dur10g a
few cycles, eIther dunng the teach10g phase or for dIfficult cases and for specIfic
1OdlcatIons The partIcular sItuatIon and other practIcal reasons, such as ItS relatIve
accesslblhty, may further determ10e the chOIce of a certam comb1OatlOn

AddItIonally, the appearance of new devIces marketed for the detectIOn of the
fertIle penod offers the alternatIve of comb1OatlOns WIth tradItIonal methods to
Improve user's comphance and method efficacy From a practIcal pomt ofvIew some
potentIal comb1OatIons are suggested

1 The OM + Rovumeter In thIS case, the Rovumeter would add the volumetrIc
changes of cervlcovagmal flUId (CVF) as another fertIhty marker [5] Moreover,
CVF self-samphng could allow a better observatIon of mucus changes to those
women WIth low mucus secretIOn or dIfficult mucus perceptIOn

2 The OM + Babycomp/BlOself/Rabblt or slmtlar These electromc devIces would
complement the mucus symptom WIth the BBT and cycle calculatIons as extra
fertIhty SIgnals [6] In fact, thIs would become a k10d of sophIstIcated STM for
users who feel msecure WIth the OM alone

3 The STM + Babycomp/BlOself/Rabblt or sImIlar In thIs comb1OatIon, the devIce
would faclhtate and Improve the calendar calculatIOns and BBT shIft detectIOn,
mcreasmg method accuracy and probably of users' acceptance To our knowledge
no studIes companng tradItIonal methods alone WIth combmed methods 10 terms
of efficacy, cont1OuatlOn rates, number of days of abstmence and user's satIsfac
tIon, among other parameters, have yet been pubhshed

ConclUSIOns

In recent years, programs deahng WIth women's reproductIve health have become
aware of the 1Ocreas1Og demand and need for methods that can accurately predIct
and detect the fertIle phase of the menstrual cycle [7] ThIs IS eVIdent not only 10 the
medIcal subspecmhty of reproductIve endocnnology but also 10 couples who use
penodic abstmence and fertlhty awareness methods for famtly plannmg and for
educatIOnal purposes [8] StrategIes aimed to answer these reqUIrements should be
onented to pursue the followmg pomts
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IdentlficatIOn of new fertIlIty markers The rapIdly grow1Og knowledge of
reproductIve phYSIOlogy has demonstrated the eXIstence of multIple substances,
many of them stIll under InVestIgatIOn, WhIch are Involved 10 the reproductIve
process Further research In thIS area wIll expand the possIbIlIty to IdentIfy new
IndIcators to be used as potentIal markers of the fertIle penod and therefore need
to be encouraged and supported

2 Development ofnew methods for the predIctIOn and detectIOn of the fertIle phase
At present the most wIdely used NFP methods, such as the calendar, the
ovulatIOn method (OM) and the symptothermal method (STM) are based on
clImcal markers However, there IS a hIgh proportIon of faIlure or dIscontInuatIon
rates WIth these methods related to dIfficultIes of the users to clearly IdentIfy
fertIlIty SIgnals and to determ10e the penod of abstmence The aSSIstance of new
technolOgIes and Improved methodologIes wIll undoubtedly contnbute to the
development of new methods based on other bIOlogIcal 1OdIcators ThIS approach
should conSIder a close cooperatIon between laboratory sCIentIsts, Industry, and
people expenenced In field programs

3 Improvement of the relIabIlIty and acceptance of eXIstlOg methods Though for
many couples, predIctIOn and detectIOn of the fertIle penod WIth tradItIonal
lOdIrect methods represents a relIable optIOn, for other SItuatIOns these are clearly
lOadequate or msufficlent The pOSSIbIlIty to combme tradItIOnal methods WIth
new methodologIes such as hormonal tests or electromc deVIces could add
objectIVIty and accuracy 10 the detectIOn of the fertIlIty SIgnals, decreas10g
ImpreCISIOn and uncertalOty and ImprovlOg method relIabIlIty and acceptance
ThIS could be an mterest10g alternatIve that has not yet been explored

4 ExpandlOg the avaIlabIlIty ofmethods offered by NFP serVIces There are dIfferent
reqUIrements 10 the predIctIOn and detectIOn of the fertIle penod accordlOg to
dIfferent condItIOns In women and even at dIfferent stages of a woman's lIfe
Currently there IS no method that fits all these vanables satIsfactonly The
pOSSIbIlIty that programs dealIng WIth NFP are able to offer a dIVerSIty of methods
whIch have been developed to match partIcular 1OdIcatIOns would certamly
Improve user complIance and efficacy of the method
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Monitoring reproductive hormones to detect the
fertile period: development of Persona - the first
home use system

K MAY

Research and Development Umpath PrIOry Business Park Bedford MK44 3UP UK

ContraceptIve chOices

Why do we need new methods of contraceptIon, partIcularly famIly plannmg
methods based on detectIOn of the ferule penod? Over the last 10 years Umpath has
conducted extensIve research mto the attItudes affectmg contraceptIve choIce
Surveys show that at anyone tIme 15-25% of women are dIssatIsfied wIth theIr
current method ofcontraceptIOn and at anyone tIme 20% of women wIshmg to aVOId
pregnancy are not actIvely usmg any contraceptIOn

There are many factors WhICh Influence a woman or a couple's chOIce of contra
ceptIOn, IncludIng

- Llfestage

- Stage of the relauonshIp

- RelIabIlIty

- Ease ofuse/convemence

- PotentIal for SIde-effects

- PrevIous expenence WIth other methods

Throughout our market research and our subsequent acceptabIlIty studIes WhICh
have been carned out m parallel wIth our clImcal tnals, we have found that the
elements that constItute a woman's Ideal method of contraceptIOn are embodIed III a
method whIch

- Has no SIde-effects

- Involves no drugs and devIces (IS non-InVaSIve)
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- Is non~InterruptIVe

- Is Simple

- Is rehable

May

There IS currently no Ideal method of contraceptlon which answers all these needs
In every detall but many of the attnbutes of this consumer's Ideal can be answered by
a new method based on detectIOn of the fertl1e penod

Development of Persona

The concept of a home use test or tests to momtor changes m reproductive hormones
to prospectIVely Identify the fertlle penod was first raised about 20 years ago as a
result of the work done by the World Health OrgamzatlQn Task Force m Human
Reproduction The first product which reahzed this concept, Persona, was launched
onto the UK market m September 1996

Dunng the 1980s, Umpath conducted further research on the key hormone
markers and also on consumer attitudes to contraceptive chOIce Before product
development could proceed In the late 1980s, two key technological advances were
reqUIred

The development of one-step Immunoassays which are Simple enough to use at
home Umpath Introduced the first one-step home pregnancy test In 1988 The
technology has been further enhanced to allow the development of the dual
hormone assays reqUIred m Persona

2 Advances m mlcroelectromcs allowed the development of an mtelhgent hand-held
momtor capable of readmg, stonng and usmg the mformatlQn on the hormone
changes

Markers of the fertIle perIod

Potential fertlhty, which can be defined as the time dunng each menstrual cycle when
COituS might lead to pregnancy, IS dependent upon ovulation, I e the release of a
Viable egg The length of the fertde penod IS determmed by the hfespan of the sperm
and egg The hfespan of sperm and their abl1Ity to reach the egg IS dependent upon
the reproductive hormones and the phySIOlogIcal changes they produce

The type and quahty of cerVical mucus affects both the hfespan and motlhty of
sperm The appearance offertl1e mucus WhICh can support sperm surVIVal for several
days IS tnggered by nses m estrogen (estradiol III blood and metabohtes such as
estrone-3-glucuromde (E-3-G) III unne) In the absence of fertile mucus, sperm
vIablhty and motIhty are greatly reduced The nse m estrogen IS therefore currently
the best marker of the start of the fertIle penod The nses m estrogen also lead to the
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release of lutemIZmg hormone, WhICh trIggers ovulatIOn The temporal relatIonshIp
between the rIse m LH and ovulatIOn IS well documented and normally wIthm the
range of 24-36 hours As the egg IS only fertIlIzable for 12-24 hours, the rISe m LH
can be used to mdIcate the end of fertIlIty

Persona uses E-3-G to mdIcate the start of the fertIle phase and LH to mdIcate the
end offertIlIty

Persona - the Umpath personal system of contraceptIon

Persona conSIsts of a small hand-held momtor and dIsposable test stIcks The test
stIck converts E-3-G and LH mto colored sIgnals whIch can be read by the momtor
On the first day ofmenstruatIon the user presses the M button on the momtor, whIch
then mdIcates day I of the cycle For the first few days It WIll dIsplay an M symbol
Each day the momtor WIll mdIcate the fertIlIty status by the use of a red or green
lIght On the days the momtor reqwres the user to do a test (I6 tests m the first cycle,
8 m subsequent cycles) It WIll mdIcate thIS by a yellow lIght The test stIck IS mserted
mto the urme stream and the cap IS placed over the exposed end and then mserted
mto the momtor The momtor compares the levels of sIgnal produced WIth those on
prevIOUS days, lookmg for sIgmficant changes m E-3-G and LH When the momtor
detects a sIgmficant change m E-3-G It changes the fertIlIty status from green to red
DetectIon of LH allows the system to mdIcate by use of an a symbol the expected
tIme of ovulatIOn and also uses thIS mformatIOn to mdIcate the end of fertIlIty by
sWItchmg the lIght to green As the momtor stores the mformatIOn, It IS able to target
the tests to maXImIze the chances of locatmg the rIses and becomes personalIzed to
the user's cycle lengths and patterns

ConclUSIOns

There IS a contmued need to mcrease the range of methods of famdy planmng
avatlable The level of dIssatIsfactIOn WIth, or non-use of, contraceptIve methods by a
sIgmficant proportIOn of the populatIOn mdIcates that a sIgmficant gap stdl eXIsts
between currently avaIlable methods and the consumer's VISIOn of the Ideal product
Methods based on the detectIOn of the fertile penod fulfill many of the cntena
Identified by women trylOg to descnbe their Ideal method of contraceptIOn Persona
IS the first home use method which momtors hormones III a woman s urlOe to prOVide
a SImple and reItable way to detect the ferttle penod

CItmcal trIals on the efficacy and acceptabIhty of thIS new method have been
completed and are now bemg prepared for pubhcatIOn
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Abstract

Changes m cervIcal mucus occur dunng the prohferatlve phase of the memtru
al cycle and are known to correlate wIth receptlVlty to sperm and to the
endocrme mlheu Pnor studIes, however, have often lacked bIOlogIcal mClSlve
ness and techmcal obJectlVlty and preCIsIOn ThIS study analyzed dally changes
m mucus water content (hydratIOn) pnor to the LH surge (LH+O) m normal
women, m relatIon to dally levels of serum LH, FSH, estradIOl and progester
one, and to dally tests of sperm penetratIOn of the mucus CervIcal mucus was
studIed for 12 cycles m 10 ovulatmg women Three to ten mucus speCImens
were collected per cycle, over the days LH-8 to LH+O Each speCImen was
subjected to measurement of both water content (hydratIOn) and penetratIOn by
spermatozoa from fresh speCImens of normal human semen For the latter, a
new mIcroscale assay was developed and apphed, whIch was amenable to very
small volumes of mucus The new techmque determmes objectIve measures of
both the numbers of penetratmg sperm (motIle and non-motIle) and the
dIstance penetrated by the forwardmost vanguard sperm In these expenments,
vanatIOns m semen quahty were controlled by performmg a compamon
penetratIOn assay m an artIfiCIal I 5% polyacrylamIde gel

The patterns of change m mucus hydranon vaned quantItatIvely among
women, WIth preovulatory baselIne levels rangIng from 93 8-96 5% All normal
cycles (as defined by endocrme profiles) dIsplayed a sIgmficant mcrease m
hydratIon over a one-day penod occurrmg 3-4 days before the LH peak The
magnItude of thIS ShIft vaned among women between 2 and 3% (absolute
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hydratlOn), a dJ.stmctlOn well wlthm the preClSlon of the hydration assay This
quantum mcrease m hydratlOn was more pronounced than the correspondmg
mcrease m serum estradiol on the same day The change m mucus hydration,
and the associated mcrease m sperm penetrablhty, were more consistent among
cycles than the changes m reproductive hormones

There was a strong but non-hnear correlatlOn between mucus hydratlOn and
sperm penetrablhty Once the value of hydration rose above approximately
97 5%, there was a substantial mcrease m penetrablhty This 'cut-off pomt' m
sperm penetrablhty was m the middle of the range of hydratIOn values (across
women) which preceded the quantum Jump m hydratlOn - which, Itself,
preceded the surge of LH Hydration began to mcrease approXlmately 2 days
before measurable mcreases m sperm penetratIOn of the mucus zn vitro

These results demonstrate that mucus hydratlOn may be a valuable marker
of the approach to ovulatlOn and dellneatlOn of the fertIle penod They also
provide new methods for assessmg sperm penetration mto both large pen
ovulatory and very small samples of collected mucus

IntroductIon

Cychc changes m human cervIcal mucus properties are associated WIth varymg levels
of reproductIve hormones, and relate to the functlOn of the cervIx m modulatmg
sperm transport [1,2] There IS threefold mterest m measurement and mterpretatlOn
of these properties

They are central to the baSIC understandmg of how cervical mucus functions,

2 They are valuable m the chmcal assessment of cervIcal functlOn, and

3 They are Important to women who utilize self-momtonng of mucus m estlmatlOn
of the fertIle tIme of the menstrual cycle, e g for natural faml1y plannmg

There has been conSiderable hlstoncal mterest m the phySicochemical baSIS for the
conspicuous cycle changes m mucus A fundamental property of all hydrogels IS the
water content, or hydranon, and thIS has been shown to be a pnnclpal determmant of
cychc changes m human cerVlcal mucus properties [3] However, despIte the ObVlOUS
phYSlOloglc and phySIcochemIcal motivation for studymg cervIcal mucus hydration,
It has receIved surpnsmgly little attention, parncularly m cllmcally motIvated work

The ObjectIves of the present study were to (Figure 1)

Collect dally speCImens of mucus from normal women, from the outset of self
recogmtlOn of post-menstrual mucus productIOn untIl the LH surge

2 Measure the water content (hydratIon) of each mucus speCImen
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Figure 1 Expenmental plan
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3 Measure the receptIVIty of each mucus speCImen to fresh semmal sperm ThIs
reqUIres a control procedure to account for the natural VarIabIlIty m human
semen

4 Measure levels of LH, FSH, estradIOl and progesterone m blood speCImens
collected daIly

5 Analyze the relatIonshIps between cycle day and status (In relatIon to the day of
the LH surge and levels of the other hormones), mucus hydratIOn and the
measures of mucus receptIVIty to sperm On the baSIS of these analyses we then
sought to deterrrune

a) Does mucus hydratIOn undergo charactenstIc changes early In the cycle that
correlate WIth the tIme of ovulatIon? How do these changes correlate WIth the
overall endOCrIne profile of the cycle?

b) Do these changes In hydratIOn correlate WIth measures of mucus receptIvIty to
sperm?
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In purswng these obJectives, It was necessary to perform obJective, quantitatIve
analysIs of m-vltro sperm penetratlOn mto very small volumes of mucus, many of
which possessed high viscoelasticity Contemporary tests of sperm penetrabilIty [4]
were not adequate for such measurements, and It became necessary to develop an
Improved techmque to accomplIsh this aim

Matenals and methods

Measurement ofmucus hydratlOn

Mucus hydratIOn was measured as % H20 by weIght on a lO III ahquot ofeach mucus
speCImen The ahquot was transferred to a standardIzed glass mIcrohematocnt tube
that had been aCid washed and pre-weighed The mucus-contammg tube was
weIghed, frozen, and then lyophilIzed for 40 h Now contammg dehydrated mucus,

Collect mucus
(polyethylene

catheter)

Qalculate HydratIon

H=

FIgure 2 Mucus hydration measurement

w1 -w2

w1 -wt
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It was reweIghed CalculatlOn of mucus hydratlOn followed duectly (FIgure 2) ThIs
assay was vahdated m rephcate testmg, mcludIng analyses m artIficIal gels wIth
varyIng hydratIons IndlVidual hydratlOn measurements were accurate wIth an
average error of 0 15% Wlth respect to true hydratlOn values, and a maXImum error
of 0 25% Interassay coefficIents ofvanatlOn ranged from 0 04-0 10%

QuantztatlOn ofsperm penetratlOn Into small alzquots ofmucus

Each mucus specImen was subjected to a new sperm penetrabIhty assay USIng fresh
human semen (FIgure 3) The assay utIhzed 20 ~l of mucus In a sealed plane shde
preparatlOD wIth a depth of 150 ~m (obtaIned by supportmg the coverglass wIth
sIhcon grease Impregnated wIth glass microspheres of thIS dIameter) The left margIn
of the mucus was posItIOned adjacent to a straIght groove scored Into the glass shde
A 7 ~l semeD ahquot was apphed to the left margm of the mucus The presence of the
groove helped create a relatIvely straIght semen-mucus mterface In the center of the
preparatlOD Such an Interface was necessary m order to obtaIn a standardIzed
POSItlODs of reference for quantItatIve assessment of sperm penetrabIhties mto
dIfferent mucus specImens After 30 mm of semen-mucus contact, a VIdeo recordmg
was made of the preparatlOn, usmg phase contrast optIcs ThIS focused upon the
Interface, and sets of mIcroscopIC fields 3 5, 8 and 11 mm from the mean positlOn of
the mterface (FIgure 3) Our mIcroscopIC optIcs were such that playback of the VIdeo
recordmg revealed all spermatozoa throughout the depth of the preparatlOn m each
field Sperm numbers were easIly counted on the VIdeo screen, and sperm motIlIty
thus objectIvely measured

:\ (111111) = 0 5 6 11

x '" Count Field

~ Somen

• Muous

~ Sillcone 011

Figure 3 Mucus penetratIOn assay

e Pillar of silicone grease

I Etched line on slide
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Although the semen m thIS study was obtamed from men who routmely produced
chmcally normal specImens, there was natural vanablhty m sperm concentranon and
monhty across these speCImens, resultmg m dIfferent degrees of sperm penetratIOn of
mdlvldual mucus specImens AnalysIs of sperm penetratIOn of mucus controlled for
thIS semen vanablhty by performmg a parallel test, usmg an artIficIal 1 5%
polyacrylamtde gel as a SubstItute for mucus ThIS standardIzed gel has propertIes
physIcally sImIlar to, though not duphcatmg mucus Measures of sperm penetranon
mto mucus were then normaltzed by theIr counterpart values m the arnficial gel

In the new assay obJecnve, quantItatIve measures of the numbers of penetratmg
sperm and the posinon of an effectIve vanguard sperm 'front' were computed as
follows The data on normahzed sperm count versus pOSItIon m mucus fit an
exponentIal functIOn of the form

C =Co exp (- ax) (1)

Here C IS normahzed sperm concentratIon (WIth respect to the artIficIal gel), and x
IS the dIstance from the semen mucus mterface The parameters Co and a were
determmed from least squares/regressIOn analysIs EquatIOn (1) IS a reasonable
approXlmanon to a more ngorous mathematIcal model of how sperm numbers
accumulate m mucus as a functIOn of pOSItIOn from the mterface and tIme
Exponennal models have been used prevIOusly to analyze sperm penetratIOn mto
gels [5] A measure of the total numbers of sperm m the mucus was computed as the
area under the curve (Am) The extent of sperm penetratIOn mto mucus was defined
as the pOSItIon of the nght hand tall of thIS exponentIal curve, denoted L The
parameter L was obtamed as that value of x at whIch the value of C reached a small
value commensurate WIth the preCIsIOn of measurement of sperm numbers m thIS
assay, representmg an uncertamty of one sperm per mIcroscopIC field measured

Results

Data were obtamed for 12 cycles from 10 women (FIgure 4) Mucus speCImens were
collected over the range of days LH -8 to LH +0 (the day of the LH surge) Values of
mucus hydratIOn dunng the ImtIaI collectIOn days ranged from 93 8-96 5% among
women Values on days LH -2 to LH +0 ranged from 980-988% All normal cycles
(as defined by endocnne profiles) dIsplayed a sIgmficant mcrease m hydratIOn over a
one day penod occurnng 3-4 days before the LH peak The magmtude of thIS ShIft
vaned among women from 2-3% (absolute hydratIOn), a dlstmctIon well wlthm the
preCISIOn of the hydratIOn assay ThIS quantum Increase m hydranon was more
pronounced than the correspondmg mcrease In serum estradIol on the same day

The new techmque for measunng sperm penetratIon mto very small volumes of
mucus worked very satIsfactonly RegreSSIOn analyses for the fits of the data to an
exponentIal model yIelded r2 values always greater than 0 90

There were strong but non-hnear correlatIOns between mucus hydratIOn and
measures of sperm penetrabilIty FIgure 5 Illustrates the relatIOnshIp for hydratIOn
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Mucus Hydration vs Cycle Day
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vs the total numbers of sperm penetratIng the mucus ahquots Once the value of
hydratIOn rose above approxImately 97 SOlo, there was a substantIal Increase In
penetrabIhty ThIS 'cut-off POInt' In sperm penetrabIhty was In the mIddle of the
range of hydratIon values (across women) WhICh preceded the quantum Jump In
hydration - WhICh, Itself, preceded the surge of LH HydratIOn began to Increase
approXimately two days before measurable Increases In sperm penetratIOn of the
mucus In vztro

DIscussion

Our results show that human cervical mucus hydratIon can be measured With high
accuracy and preClSlon usmg simple benchtop procedures Notably, values of
hydratIOn were not confounded by the presence of cells In the mucus, which had a
neghglble effect The InItIal results suggest that thIS fundamental physicochemical gel
property has systematIc relationships With progression of the prohferatlve phase of
the human menstrual cycle and also With penetratIOn of sperm Into mucus zn-vltro
Such findmgs, If supported by additIOnal data, are slgmficant m several ways The
systematIc, but non-lInear relatIOnship between hydratIon and objectIve measures of
sperm penetratIOn may be qUIte useful m usmg values of hydratIOn to diSCrImmate
between 'good' and 'bad' mucus receptIvity to sperm (m the absence of anti-sperm
antIbodIes) A value of hydratIOn equal to 975% may be a useful cut-offpomt m this
regard

As a bIOmarker of the progressIOn of the prolIferatIve phase of the cycle, the day of
the rIse m hydratIon preceded those of slgmficant (detectable) rISes m estradiol and m
sperm penetrablhty, these events all occur several days before the LH peak Thus,
measurement of mucus hydratIOn may be useful In momtorIng the onset of the fertIle
tIme of the menstrual cycle

The new techmque for measunng sperm penetratIOn mto very small allquots of
mucus may have very broad apphcablhty when small volumes ofmucus are avaIlable

ConclUSIOns

Human cervIcal mucus hydratIon IS relatIvely low m the early prohferative phase,
and undergoes a quantum mcrease that often precedes the preovulatory nse m
estradIOl

2 There IS a systematic, non-hnear relatIOnship between mucus hydration and In

vltro sperm penetrablhty, WhICh undergoes a steep mcrease at hydratIOn values
~ 97 5% ThiS value may therefore serve as a cut-off pomt m InterpretIng
measurements of hydratIOn as predictIve of mucus receptIVity to sperm
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3 Measurement and mterpretatlOn ofhydratlOn may be of value m the basIc sCIence
and clmlcal assessment of mucus, and are also a potential Instrument for
apphcatlOn m natural famIly planmng
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IV. Natural family planning effectiveness

How effectIve are current methods of NFP, and under what conditIons? What are the
factors that mfluence effectIveness? What mformatIon do we have about simplIfied
methods, based on calendar and standard rules?

Chazr Martha Brady, M S , The PopulatIOn CouncIl, New York

Lead Discussant Jeff SpIeler, M S , USAID

Consensus NFP and famIly plannmg methods based on fertIhty awareness use
vanous mmcators to IdentIfy the fertIle tIme and dIfferent rules to gUlde couples as
to when to abstam or, If the couple chooses to do so, have protected mtercourse
EstImates of NFP effectIveness vary due to many factors mcludmg

* study desIgn

* age of both members of the couple

* how couples manage theIr sexual relatIOnshIp durmg the fertIle time

* chents understandmg of the rules and ablhty to apply them

* the quahty of trammg and support

* motivatIon to use the method and thereby aVOid pregnancy

New research IS needed on calendar method effectiveness, mcludmg the applIca
tIOn of SImple rules, and on the effects of the quahty of trammg on effectIveness NFP
effectiveness should be reported as hfetable probabIlItIes of pregnancy durmg perfect
and Imperfect use AlternatIves to clImcal tnals are needed to evaluate the accept
ablhty and effectiveness of NFP m a vanety of serVIce dehvery settmgs The attitude
of health serVIce prOVIders toward NFP may mfluence Its acceptabIlity and effective
ness GIven the fact that couples who IdentIfy themselves as NFP users do not always
comply WIth the reqUirement for abstmence durmg the fertile penod estimates of
efficacy should take mto account the ImplicatIOns of alternatIve behavIOrs to
unprotected mtercourse on the Identified fertIle days

Presenters
VlrgmIa Lamprecht M S, Georgetown Umverslty, USA
Natural family planmng effectIveness evaluatmg publIshed reports
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Natural family planning effectiveness:
evaluating published reports

V LAMPRECHT (1) and J TRUSSELL (2)

(1) InstItute for ReproductIve Health Georgetown Unzverslty SUIte 602 2115
Wlsconsm Avenue Washmgton DC 20007 USA
(2) Office of PopulatIOn Research Prmceton Umverslty Notestem Hall 21 Prospect
Avenue Prmceton NJ 08544 USA

Abstract

ObjectIve To eqUIp the reader wIth the tools necessary to evaluate studIes of
natural famIly plannmg (NFP) effectIVeness found m the hterature and to make
recommendatIons for future NFP effectIVeness studIes

DesIgn Current standards to evaluate contraceptIVe method effectIveness are
revIewed A framework for evaluatmg reports on NFP IS presented

Results Most NFP studIes found m the hterature are flawed m desIgn and do
not calculate pregnancy rates correctly The results from the few well-desIgned
studIes are presented

DIscussIOn Many factors mfluence NFP effectIveness, and these factors must be
conSIdered when evaluatmg pubhshed studIes and desIgmng future studIes

Introducnon

Natural famIly plannmg (NFP) methods are "based on observatIons of naturally
occurrmg sIgns and symptoms of the ferttle and mfertile phases (tImes) of the
menstrual cycle Awareness of the fertIle phase can allow a couple to tIme mtercourse
eIther to aVOId or to achIeve pregnancy Natural famIly planmng thus prOVIdes an
alternatIVe for those who, for any reason, cannot or do not wIsh to use pharmaco
lOgical or mechamcal contraceptIves" [1]

EstImates of NFP effectIveness m the hterature vary WIdely [2] There are many
reasons for thIS vanatlOn FIrst, NFP IS not Just one method DIfferent NFP methods
use dIfferent mdicators to IdentIfy the fertIle tIme and have dIfferent rules for
abstmence, and, therefore, must be conSIdered and evaluated separately Second,
mvestIgators use dIfferent techmques to calculate pregnancy rates, makmg It dIfficult
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to mterpret the results and compare esttmates of effecttveness among studies Thud,
many publIshed reports omit Important mformatlOn necessary for evaluatmg the
study results Many reports do not descnbe the study populatlOn adequately, do not
state how long couples were followed, or do not descnbe how couples were taught to
use theu method or how well couples understood how theu method works Some fall
to account for all pregnancies and for couples lost-to-follow-up Very few have the
requlSlte mformatlOn necessary to calculate separate pregnancy rates durmg perfect
and Imperfect use Almost none report on the possible use of withdrawal or barner
methods dunng the fertlle ttme

The purpose of thiS paper IS to eqUlp the reader Wlth the tools necessary to evaluate
cnttcally a report m the lIterature on NFP effecttveness The factors that must be
considered are presented as a framework conslstmg of a senes of questlOns that one
must consider when evaluatmg reports The current standards for evaluatmg contra
cepttve effecttveness studies are reviewed, and esttmates of the effectlVeness of the
NFP methods from well-designed studies are presented In addltton, recommenda
tlOns for the design of future studies to evaluate the effectlVeness of NFP are offered

Framework for evaluatmg NFP effectIveness

Contracepttve method effecttveness IS defined as the proportlOnate reductlOn m the
per-cycle pregnancy rate caused by use of a method [3] Because ethically women
cannot be randomly assigned to use either a contraceptlVe method or no method,
effectlVeness cannot be readily measured However, pregnancy rates or probabllIttes
can be measured duectly because the number of pregnancies and the number of
cycles each woman uses a method are observed All stumes m the lIterature, with the
exceptlOn of those evaluatmg emergency contracepttve pills, really measure preg
nancy ratesa Nevertheless, the term 'effecttveness' IS often loosely used, as It IS m thiS
paper, to mean how well a method works

To evaluate a report on NFP effecttveness, one must consider the design of the
study and the methods used to calculate pregnancy rates or probabl1lttes A frame
work for evaluatmg a report of NFP effecttveness IS presented as a senes ofquesttons

Is the study a surveyor clImcal tnal?

2 What NFP method IS bemg tested?

3 How was the method taught?

4 What are the charactensttcs of the study populatlOn?

aIn addition the term pregnancy rates or probabilIties of pregnancy are preferred to the term failure
rates or probabIlities of faIlure because the word faIlure may be used to descnbe other events such as
condom breakage and because the term may be Incorrectly understood to Imply that the effectiveness
rate IS the complement of the failure rate It IS not because not all women would have become pregnant
If no contraceptive method was used
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5 How are pregnancy rates calculated?

6 What rates or probablhtIes are reported?

7 How are pregnancIes classIfied?

Is the study a surveyor cbmcal trwl?
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To evaluate the effectIveness of a contraceptIve method, It IS desIrable to have a
sample representatIve of the populatIOn who actually WIll use It

Surveys whIch use a populatIOn-based samphng frame are more hkely to achIeve a
representatIve sample than are chmcal tnals [4] However, smce survey data are
cross-sectIOnal, It IS possIble to collect mformatIOn about correct and consIstent use
of a method and the tImmg of pregnancy based only on recollectIOn BIas IS
mtroduced If a respondent cannot remember when she dId or dId not use her method
and whether she used It correctly In clImcal tnals, current use of a method IS
momtored more closely so that It IS easIer to determme If a method IS bemg used
correctly durmg each cycle

Chmcal tnals can be eIther retrospectIve or prospectIve RetrospectIve studIes
generally use eXIstmg chmc records as a data source, whtle prospectIve studIes recruIt
partIcIpants and follow them mto the future for a penod of tIme ProspectIve tnals
are consIdered to be stronger m deSIgn, because the mvestIgator can specIfy and
collect the mformatIOn he or she needs (not only what IS avatlable m chmc records),
because partIcIpants are generally easIer to contact m case of mlssmg or mcomplete
data, and because mformatIOn IS generally collected more frequently and thus IS less
hkely to suffer from recall bIaS

Chmcal tnals can also be comparatIve or non-comparatIve ComparatIve studIes
are stronger m deSIgn than non-comparatIve studIes, especIally If couples are
randomIzed mto companson groups RandomIzatIon mcreases the probablhty that
any dIfferences m pregnancy rates found between the groups are due to the method
used, and not due to dIfferences m the charactenstIcs of the partIcIpants m each
group

Almost none of the NFP studIes found m the lIterature are clImcal tnals that
feature randomIzed companson groups Among well-deSIgned studIes, two related
studIes conducted m ColombIa [5] and In Los Angeles [6] randomIzed partICIpants
mto two groups In each of the two studIes one group was Instructed to use the
(BIllmgs) ovulatIOn method (whIch uses cervIcal secretIOns alone to IdentIfy the
fertIle tIme), and the other group was Instructed to use the symptothennal method
usmg Thyma's Double-Checkb In both studIes, the method usmg multIple mdlcators
(I e the symptothermal method) demonstrated lower pregnancy ratesC

l>yhe latter approach uses cerVIcal secretIOns and a calendar calculatIOn to IdentIfy the start of the fertIle
tlme The end of the fertIle tIme IS Identlfied usmg basal body temperature and cervIcal secretIons
"The dIfferences were statlstIcally sIgruficant m the study conducted by Wade et al m Los Angeles and
not m the study conducted by MedIna et al m ColombIa
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What NFP method IS bemg tested?

Lamprecht and Trussell

Very often m reVIew arttcles a smgle estimate IS provIded for the overall effectIveness
of NFP methods PublIshed reports of the NatIonal Survey of FamIly Growth
(NSFG) have a smgle category named 'penodIc abstmence' WhICh mcludes all
vanatlOns of calendar rhythm as well as all other 'modern' (fertIhty mdicator-based)
methods of NFP [7] The practtce of groupmg all NFP methods together WIth
calendar rhythm masks the dIfferences m the effecttveness of vanous NFP methodsd

The length of tIme couples are asked to abstam vanes among NFP methods and
accordmg to the particular rules taught to a couple for a gIven method Therefore,
when evaluatmg a report, It IS Important to determme what NFP method IS bemg
tested, and what specIfic rules are used to Identtfy the fertile time

NFP effecttveness IS a functIOn of the accuracy of the mdIcators to IdentIfy the
ferttle ttme, the rules WhICh mark the start and end of the ferttle ttme, and the
behaVIor of the couple dunng the fertile ttme NFP methods that use multtple mdices
(1 e the symptothermal methods) appear m general to be more effecttve than methods
m WhICh a smgle mdictor IS used (e g cervIcal secretIOns)

Prolonged abstmence (as IS reqUIred WIth methods employmg very conservattve
abstmence rules) may make It more dIfficult for couples to obey the rules and to use
the method correctly and consIstently Abstmence rules vary even among methods
that use the same mdicator(s) For example, the (BIlhngs) ovulatton method reqUIres
on average about 17 days of abstmence per cycle [8] whIle the modIfied mucus
method reqUIres only about a week of abstmence per cycle [9] even though both of
these methods use cervIcal secrettons (mucus) alone to Identtfy the fertIle tIme

How was the method taught?

Smce the successful use of NFP depends upon a woman's abIhty to correctly Identtfy
the fertIle tIme, how the method IS taught must be conSIdered when revIewmg a
report Unfortunately, many reports on NFP effectIveness do not adequately descnbe
the teachmg rules or methodology used

If data related to teachmg are collected, It may be pOSSIble to IdentIfy the factors
that are related to successful NFP use by companng dIfferent teachmg approaches If
a partIcular teachmg approach appears to enhance more effectIve use of a method, It
can be rephcated m other studIes and mtegrated mto NFP programs

Ideally, a report on NFP effectIveness should mclude a detaIled descnption of the
content of the teachmg (mcludmg the rules for abstmence), the total amount ofttme
spent teachmg, and the distnbutIOn of lengths of ttme It takes for a couple to become
autonomouse Smce NFP mvolves behaVIOr change from both partners, It IS Important
for a report to state whether one or both parttes were taught to use the method

dlnvestIgators usmg the NatIonal Survey of FamIly Growth usually group methods of penowc
abstmence together because too few women use each of these methods to support separate analyses
"Defined as correctly observIng and chartIng of symptoms a recogmtlOn of ferule and InfertIle days
and an adjustment of sexual behaVIOr to correspond WIth IntentIOn (Source Kamblc R Martin M
EvaluatIng chent autonomy In natural famIly plannIng Adv Contracept 19884221)
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What are the charactenstlcs ofthe study partIcIpants?
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It IS Important that study partICIpants reflect as closely as possIble the populatIon
who wIll actually use the method, espeCIally WIth respect to charactenstIcs that may
affect method effectIveness, such as age, cOital frequency, and educatIOn On the
other hand, when companng results from studIes of dIfferent contraceptIve methods,
It IS Important that the dIfferent study samples have snrular charactenstiCs These two
goals may confuct For example, smce NFP IS a couple method, many couples who
use NFP choose to do so only when they are m establIshed relatIOnshIps Thus, there
may be more relattvely older women m NFP effecttveness studIes than m studIes of
other methods One mvesttgator reported that 37% of the women m the study were
aged 35--44 years [10] Smce we know that fecundity tends to decrease markedly m
the late 30s, the reported pregnancy rates may be relattvely low due to the age of the
partIcIpants When companng results across methods, one can, however, always
standardize to a common populatIOn [11]

How are pregnancy rates calculated?

Many mvesttgators have recogmzed the Importance of dIstmgUIshmg between
pregnancIes assocIated WIth user error and pregnancIes attnbutable to the mherent
Inadequacy of the method Itself By conventIOn, all pregnancIes that occur durmg a
menstrual cycle In WhICh an NFP method IS used Incorrectly are labeled user
pregnancIes Only those pregnancIes that occur dunng a cycle dunng WhICh an NFP
method IS used perfectly are claSSIfied as method pregnancIes perfect use does not
Imply that the method dId not faIl, only that the abstmence rules for that method
were followed

Unttl recently, the standard procedure was next to compute separate method and
user pregnancy rates (pregnancIes dIVIded by exposure) In thIS standard procedure, all
exposure from both perfect and Imperfect user cycles was mcluded In the denomInator
of both method and user faIlure rates To understand the logIcal error In these
calculatIOns, conSIder the follOWIng sImple example Suppose that there are two
method pregnancIes (that occurred dunng perfect use) and eIght user pregnancIes
(that occurred durmg Imperfect use) dunng 100 woman-years ofexposure to the nsk of
pregnancy Then the common calculatIon IS that the user pregnancy rate IS 8% and the
method pregnancy rate IS 2%, the sum of the two IS the overall pregnancy rate of 10%
By defimtIOn, however, method pregnancIes can occur only durmg perfect use and user
pregnancIes cannot occur dunng perfect use If there are 50 years of exposure WIth
perfect use and 50 years of Imperfect use m the total of 100 years ofexposure, then the
method pregnancy rate would be 4% and the user pregnancy rate would be 16%
Method (or theorettcal) pregnancy rates have almost always been calculated mcor
rectly, because mvesttgators remove only the pregnancIes attnbutable to Improper use
from the analysIs, although they retam all exposure For example, among the 13
clImcal tnals of penOdIC abstmence reVIewed by Trussell and Grummer-Strawn,
'method only' calculatIOns (all mcorrect) were found m 10 ofthe publIshed reports [12]
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It IS not possible to compute pregnancy rates dunng perfect and Imperfect use
unless mformatIOn on rule-breakmg IS rehably collected for each cycle of use The
correct way to calculate pregnancy rates durmg perfect use IS to dIVIde the number of
pregnancies that occur dunng perfect use by the number of cycles of perfect use The
correct way to calculate pregnancy rates durmg typIcal use IS to divide the total
number of pregnancies by the total number of cycles The correct way to calculate
pregnancy rates dunng Imperfect use IS to diVIde the number of pregnancies that
occur dunng Imperfect use by the number of cycles of Imperfect use If there are
several ways to use a method Imperfectly, separate failure rates for different types of
Imperfect use can be calculated m order to dIscover which contraceptIve rules, when
broken, entatl the highest nsk This approach was used m an analysIs of effectIveness
of the (BIllIngs) ovulatIon method based on data from a tnal conducted by the World
Health OrgamzatIOn m the late 1970s, It revealed, for example, the very hIgh nsk of
pregnancy due to mtercourse dunng tImes of stress [12] Overall, only 32% of women
became pregnant durmg a year (13 cycles) of perfect use

What rates or probabilities are reported?

The nsk of pregnancy can be expressed as Pearl pregnancy rates or hfe table
probabIlItIes Results from NFP effectIveness studies are dIfficult to compare,
because untIl recently, most studIes reported the results usmg Pearl pregnancy rates

The Pearl rate IS computed as the number of pregnancIes dlVlded by the number of
cycles multIplIed by 1300 (or 1200 Ifdata are collected m months) This rate expresses
the number of pregnancIes that would occur per 100 woman-years of bemg exposed
to the nsk of pregnancy The Pearl rate IS flawed because It suffers from duratIOn bias
In general, the longer a study runs, the more effectIve a method will appear - because
more fecund or less careful users tend to get pregnant sooner than less fecund or
more careful users - leavmg a pool of users compnsmg women who are mcreasmgly
less hkely to get pregnant

Most NFP studies m the hterature report effectIveness usmg Pearl pregnancy rates
Smce these studIes dIffer m the maximum number of months couples are followed,
the results are not dlfectIy comparable For example, m one study of the (Btlhngs)
ovulation method, couples were followed for up to 22 cycles [13] In the WHO study
of the same method, couples were followed for only up to 13 cycles m the
effectIveness of the tnal [14] Most pubhshed reports from other studies of the
(BIllmgs) ovulatIon method do not state how long couples were followed Smce many
NFP studIes m the hterature report only Pearl rates, how can the results of these
studIes be mterpreted? Studies are stnctly comparable only where couples were
followed for the same maximum length of tIme, such as one year

ContraceptIve effectIveness can also be expressed as Me-table probabIhtIes of
becommg pregnant wlthm specIfic penods of tIme smce mltIatmg use of a method
Life tables are preferred to Pearl rates because they are not subject to duratIon bias
The probablhty of becommg pregnant IS calculated for each cycle of follow-up m the
study The complements of these probabilItIes are multiplIed together (cumulaatIve
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probablhty of 'surVlvmg' or not becommg pregnant) and subtracted from 1 0 to
provIde an estImate of the probablhty ofbecommg pregnant The hfe table provIdes a
cumulatIve probablhty of becommg pregnant for any gIven tIme mterval, such as 6,
12, or 24 months LIfe tables can be reported as smgle-decrement (gross) or multI
decrement (net) probablhttes Gross probablhttes are preferred, because they can be
readtly compared to those from other studIes

Most of the NFP studIes that report results usmg hfe table probablhtles prOVIde
only net probabtllttes from multt-decrement hfe tables MultI-decrement hfe tables
prOVIde probablhttes for all the reasons for leavmg a study, treated as competmg
nsks Net pregnancy probablhtles are not readIly compared across studIes because
they are mfluenced by the number of dlscontmuattons (exIts) for other reasons

A few NFP effecttveness studIes have reported l2-month (or 13 cycle) hfe table
gross probablhtIes of pregnancy dunng typIcal use Table 1 shows the results of
prospecttve chmcal studIes evaluatmg the effecttveness of NFP methods based on
cervIcal secretIons and vanous multI-mdex (symptothermal) methods There IS a
relatIvely wIde range of pregnancy probablhtIes for both categones of NFP methods
(2 5% to 37 2% for methods based on cervIcal secretIOns and 2 5% to 26 1% for
multI-mdex methods) These are the best estImates avmlable of the effectIveness of
'modern' fertthty awareness-based methods of NFP dunng typIcal use Ideally,
estImates should be avaIlable dunng perfect use as well and be reported at mtervals
of 3,6,9, and 12 months (or 3,6,9, and 13 cycles), a conventIOn that would allow an
assessment of how effectIveness vanes over tIme

LIfe tables can also be used to compute probablhttes ofcontmumg use of a method
As wIth pregnancy rates, smgle-decrement hfe tables must be used If compansons are
made for specIfic reasons of dIscontInuatIOn among studIes Net probablhtles can be
used to evaluate relatIve frequencIes of dIfferent reasons for dlscontmuatIon wlthm a
smgle study Smce contmuatton wIth a contraceptIVe method IS an mdlcator of ItS
acceptablhty, It IS deSIrable for an mvestlgator to report the gross dlscontmuatlOn
probablhty for all method-related reasons combmed

How are pregnancIes classified?

NFP IS the only method of famIly planmng that can be used to achIeve as well as to
prevent pregnancy Thus It IS essentIal that clear gUIdehnes for claSSIfyIng pregnan
CIes are developed before a study begInS Some NFP studIes have reqUIred that
pregnancy IntentIOn be stated at the begInmng of each cycle [15] whIle others have
rehed on chent recall to claSSIfy pregnancIes as method or user faIlures

Some proponents of NFP have suggested that, smce NFP IS not hke any other
method offamlly planmng, there should be more than two categones for pregnancIes
that occur dunng NFP use One NFP expert proposed the followmg categones
method-related pregnancIes (those that occur despIte followmg the rules for aVOIdIng
pregnancy), teachmg-related pregnancIes (that result from an error m applymg the
rules, because either the method was not taught correctly or the couple dId not learn
correctly), mformed chOIce pregnancIes (when couples deCIde to have mtercourse to
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Table I NFP studIes reportmg 12-month smgle-decrement (gross) hfe table probabIlities of
pregnancy dUrIng typical use

Percent
becomzng

Reference (year) Method pregnant Comments

Freundl et at (1996) STMa 25 ProspectIve multIcenter tnal companng two
Freund! et at (1996) STMb 78 vanants of STM among European women

aged 19-45

Thapa et at (1990) OMc 25 Non-randomIzed comparatIve study of OM
Thapa et al (1990) MMMd 103 vs MMM among new users (women 20-39)

Three cycle learmng phase followed by a 13
cycle effectIveness testIng phase (statIstIc In
table relates to effectIveness phase) Couples
spaCIng rather than lImItIng expenenced
hIgher probabIlItIes of pregnancy by a ratIO of
41

WHO (1981) OM" 196* Non comparatIve study of OM among new
users (women aged < 39) 869 women entered
a 3 cycle learnIng phase, of these 725 entered
a 13 cycle effectIveness phase (statIstIc In
tables relates to effectIveness phase)

Wade etat (1981) OMc 372** ComparatIve randomIzed study (OM vs
Wade et al (1981) STM f 139** STM) among new users (women aged 20-39)

430 out of 1247 entered the effectIveness phase
whIch followed a learmng phase of 3-5 cycles
(StatIstIc In table relates to effectIveness phase)
STM IndICators to IdentIfy the fertIle tIme
Included a calendar calculatIOn and observatIOn
of cerVIcal secretIons and BBT

Rlceetat (1981) STMg 83 Non comparative multicenter study of STM
102 women aged 19-44 entered the study

MedIna etat (1980) OMc 292 ComparatIve randomIzed study (OM vs STM)
MedIna etal (1980 STMf 26 I among new users (women aged 18-39) 241 out

of 566 women entered the effectIveness phase
whIch followed a learnIng phase of 3-5 cycles
(StatIstIcs reported for effectIveness phase)
STM IndIcators same as In Wade (1981)

Klaus et al (1979) OMc 158* Non comparatIve study of new and expenenced
OM users 33% of women aged> 34 years

Johnson et at (1978) OMc 264 SImultaneous surveys conducted among new
Johnson etal (1978) STMh 143 acceptors of vanous methods of NFP In 63
Johnson etal (1978) STM' 133 centers In AustralIa
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Table 1 (footnotes)
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aSTM (symptothermal method) mdlcators for vanant A Calendar calculatIOn and cervlcal secretIOns to
mark start of fertile time BBT secretIOns and palpation of cervix to mark the end of the fertile time

bSTM mdIcators for vanant B CerVIcal secretIOns to Identify start ofthe fertile time BBT to mark the end
of the fertile tune

COM (ovulanon method or Billmgs method) CerVIcal secretIOns used to Identify the start and end of the
fertile tune Rules deSCrIbed m Billmgs et at (1974)

dMMM - modified mucus method a sunphfied method usmg cervical secretIOns to mark the start and end
of the fertile tlme Rules descnbed m DoralraJ (1980)

eOM (ovulanon method or Billmgs method) CerVIcal secretIOns used to Identify the start and end of the
fertile tlme Rules descnbed m WHO (1981)

fSTM Thyma s double check STM cervical secretIOns and a calendar calculatIOn to Identify the start of
the fertile tune and cervical secretIOns and basal body temperature to Identify end of the fertile time

gSTM mdIcators used a calendar calculatIOn (shortest cycle m past 12 cycles mmus 19) to Identify the start
of the fertile time BBT to Identify the end of the fertile tune Some centers taught couples to observe
cerVIcal secretIOns also although teachmg of this mdlcator was not consistent across centers

hSTM mdlcators for vanant A cerVIcal secretIOns plus calendar calculations (shortest cycle mmus 20 or 21
to Identify the begmnmg of the fertile time cervlcal secretIOns and BBT to Identify the end of the fertile
tlme

'STM mdlcators for vanant B cerVIcal secretIOns only to Identify the start of the fertile tune cervical
secretions and BBT to Identify the end of the fertile tune

*Only net probablhtles available

**Probabilltles recalculated by JaInes Trussell
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achieve a pregnancy without declarmg their mtentlOns prevIOusly), and unresolved
pregnancies (those with msufficlent data to categonze more precisely) [16]

Classlfymg pregnancies usmg the above categones may be used for determmmg
why a pregnancy occurred, which may be helpful m evaluatmg the quahty of trammg
by teachers and how chents were taught to use NFP However, for the purpose of
companng NFP methods with other contraceptive methods, we suggest that

Pregnancies be classIfied as mtentlOnal only when a couple reports pnor to the
pregnancy cycle an mtentlOn to use the method to become pregnant

2 All unmtentlOnal pregnancies be used m the analysIs of pregnancy nsk dunng
typical use

3 All unmtentlonal pregnancies occurnng dunng cycles where NFP rules were
followed be used m the analysIs of pregnancy nsk durmg perfect use

In conclusIOn, the framework outhned above can be used to evaluate pubhshed
reports on NFP effectiveness, as well as to provide gUIdance m the design of future
studies Better estimates of NFP effectiveness can be achieved only If future studies
on NFP effectiveness are better designed
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Abstract

Natural methods of fertilIty regulation are acceptable m most cultures Many
couples worldwIde do not wIsh to use contraceptives or do not have access to
them but WIsh to lImIt theIr famIly SIze or lengthen the time between bIrths
Barners to expandmg use of natural famIly planmng (NFP) methods mclude a
lack of provIders who can teach NFP and a lack of tIme to teach and follow
couples durmg the mItIal months of NFP use If sImple yet effective methods of
NFP are avaIlable, then NFP could be Introduced to a wIder audIence
Recently, calendar rules have been reVIsed that use a set Interval to Identify
fertIle days These new rules provIde better coverage of fertIle days and reqUIre
less abstInence than the rules tradItionally used wIth the calendar method One
of these new rules IS bemg field tested m a pIlot study In BrazIl Couples are
asked to abstaIn from day 9-19 (mclusIVe) of the menstrual cycle, USIng a
beaded necklace (the 'collar') as a mnemomc deVIce Focus groups wIth the
teacher-momtors and m-depth IntervIews WIth female and male users were
carned out to evaluate the acceptabIlIty of the 'collar' method A prelImInary
analysIs of these focus groups and mtervIews from the first sIte IS presented

IntroductIon

Natural methods offertIlIty regulation are acceptable to most cultures Many couples
worldwIde do not have access to contraceptives or do not wIsh to use them, but want
to lImIt theIr famIly SIze or mcrease the mterval between bIrths WhIle the use of
natural famIly planmng (NFP) would help many of these couples to realIze theIr
fertIlIty goals, many barners lImIt the mtroductIOn of NFP to WIder audIences These
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barners mclude the lack of tramed teachers, lack of proVIder time to teach NFP, lack
of teachmg matenals, lack of models to gUide program leaders m how to mtegrate
NFP mto eXlstmg famtly planmng programs, and the vIew that modern NFP
methods are too comphcated to teach

Compared to other methods of famIly plannmg, NFP costs relatively httle once
learned However, smce NFP use reqUires couples to be able to IdentIfy the fertIle
time accurately, teachmg couples to observe and mterpret a woman's fertlhty sIgns
reqUires more provIders' time m the mltlal months ofuse than offenng other methods
[1] Thus, many provIders are reluctant to offer thIS method because they lack the
time to teach NFP, others perceIve that NFP IS too complIcated for couples to learn
and less effectIve compared to other methods

Methods

Recently, new revIsed and sImphfied calendar rules to Identify the ferttle time have
been developed [2] that proVIde less abstmence and better coverage of the ferttle tIme
than the rules developed by Ogmo and Knaus m the 1930s Some of the new rules
IdentIfy the fertile time usmg a set mterval of days One of these rules, whIch reqUires
couples to abstam from days 9-19 (mcluslve) of the menstrual cycle, prOVIded that
the woman's cycle length was between 27 and 31 days, IS bemg field tested at 13 sItes
m Brazll to determme the acceptabIhty of the method

Couples use a beaded necklace (the 'collar') to count the days of the menstrual
cycle A red bead marks the first day of menses, followed by 7 brown beads, 11 whIte
beads, and then 11 brown beads agam The brown beads represent unfertlle days and
the whIte beads represent fertile days A black rubber non-shp rmg IS moved along
the length of the necklace once each day When a woman's menses starts, she places
the black nng on the red bead The next day, she moves the black rmg one bead to the
first brown bead When she gets to the first whIte bead, the couple abstam unttl the
black rmg reaches the first brown bead after the whIte beads, eleven days later She
then contmues to move the black rubber nng forward each day If she starts bleedmg
before reachmg the red bead, she moves the black nng forward to the red bead when
bleedmg begms, If the red bead IS reached before menses starts, It remams on It untIl
menses begms, and IS moved forward the next day on Another Important character
IStiC of the collar IS that the whIte beads are fluorescent and shme m the dark ThIS
makes It easy for both the man and the woman to be aware that she IS at the time of
pOSSIble fertIhty

The pIlot study

The present study was deSIgned as a prehmmary pdot evaluatIOn to determme If
couples understand how to IdentIfy the fertIle days and follow the rules and If the
method IS acceptable to them Couples were recruIted mto the study and taught how
to use the collar' method by a group of commumty-based momtors workmg under
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the dlfectlOn of the Pastoral de Cnan9a Each momtor IS assIgned about 25 famihes
to provIde essentIal mfant and child care, such as promotIOn and support for
breastfeedmg, momtonng ImmumzatlOns and child development, and teachmg how
to prepare and use rehydratIOn salt The momtors regIster all bIrths and child
morbIwty and mortalIty and report to the pastoral central office

AcceptabIlIty of the method IS measured usmg a structured questIOnnaire and m
depth mtervIews WIth female and male users of the method, and focus group
dIscusslOns WIth all the project momtors who agree to partICIpate At the tIme of
preparmg thIS prelImmary report 207 momtors had been tramed and 1015 couples
had been screened, 30% were elIgible, 9% attended a one-day educatIon program, and
6% (64 couples) started usmg the method The depth mterviews of users and focus
groups WIth momtors had been carned out m 7 SItes, but analySIS was completed for
only one village, where 17 momtors had been tramed and eIght couples had accepted
the method The report IS based on two focus groups WIth four and SIX dIfferent
momtors, and m separate m-depth mtervIews WIth each member of two couples, one
who had discontmued and one who had contmued usmg the method, carned out
three months after ImtIal acceptance

Results

Trammg ofthe pastoral mOnitors on how to teach the collar method

The momtors judged that too much mformatlOn had been given m only 2 days of
trammg Though they knew the method well, they had some doubts about the larots
of the length of the menstrual cycle a woman should have to be able to use the
method They understood the concept of fertile/mfertIle penods of the cycle, but felt
uncertam of thelf capaCIty to teach others They thought It would be useful to have
the support of a VIdeo tape

In addItIon, the momtors felt that they dId not have the credtbIhty to teach family
planmng because they and the couples conSIdered family plannmg methods to be
hIgh technology controlled by the medIcal profeSSIOn They suggested that sanctIOn
mg by phySICIans would be very Important for acceptance of the method

"People from here do not belIeve m thelf peers They belIeve that people from the
large CIty know about thIS not people from here"

Appearance ofthe collar

There were clear mdicatlOns that the collar's appearance was conSIdered an asset by
the women, but men dId not mentIOn It Women lIked the collar and found It pretty
Some momtors Said that It looked mce because It shone m the dark

"I found, you know, the collar somethmg very pretty, a VISlOn at mght, I found the
collar so beautIful'" (A woman momtor)
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Women said that It was easy to understand that the brown beads correspond to the
mferttle days and the white beads to the fertile days of the cycle Men also hked the
way the collar faclhtated the use of the calendar method Women, men, and the
momtors all mdependently stated that the collar was a practical and easy way to
learn how a woman's body functions and how to practise penodlc abstmence

Why the collar was preferred over other contraceptives

The malO reason women and men preferred the collar over other methods was that
they considered It safer (than the pill) for women's health The momtors also felt that
the malO advantage of the collar was the lack of Side-effects Some saId Its very low
cost was also an advantage

After usmg It, women found that talkmg about the method led to better
commUDlcatIOn and more tenderness between partners Men also found that learnmg
about the method led to a greater understandmg of then WIves' bodies and Improved
their relatIOnship

"It helped to make us to talk a lot more to each other, have a better understandmg,
and to become more affectIOnate to each other" (man)

Acceptance ofthe collar

The malO obstacle to acceptance of the collar, accordmg to the mODltors, was doubt
about Its effectiveness However, some momtors recalled that the same doubt mltlally
eXIsted With the ptll, and thought that after some time, couples would trust the collar
Just as they now trust the ptll Men saId that they also doubted Its effectiveness, but
had been reassured after then three months' expenence With It

"People do not trust the collar because It IS bemg offered Just now It IS hke when
the pdl Just appeared Nobody knew about It, nobody trusted It But now everybody
trusts the pdl, you know The same With the collar When everybody becomes
mformed about It, everybody knows how to use It, everybody wtll use It" (momtor)

Accordmg to the momtors, the collar was better accepted by younger and more
educated couples They emphaSized that men's partiCipatIOn m the trammg seSSIOn
was essentml to Improvmg acceptance

Acceptance ofthe eleven-day abstmence perwd

Accordmg to women, the mam problem was the length of the abstmence penod,
particularly dunng the two month abstmence reqUired by the study protocol durmg
the SWitch from the pill ThiS was not as much of a problem for the women, but they
complamed about the lack of collaboratIOn by their sexual partners
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Men also said that they dId not lIke the length of the abstmence penod, but those
who had used the method for some tIme had solved the problem, eIther by USIng the
condom or lImItIng theIr love-makIng to expreSSIOns of love other than COituS

The momtors also felt that the maIn Inconvemence of the method for couples was
the long penod of abstInence, pnmanly when the male partner dId not collaborate
Some momtors thought that thIS was a result of men beIng used to methods that
allowed them to have sex at any tIme Some momtors accepted the use of the condom
durIng the abstInence penod, some dId not They felt that some couples Improved
theIr relatIOn by makIng love WIthout penetratIOn dunng that penod They also felt
that couple's love-makIng was better after the penod of abstInence

Practlcal problems wah the use ofthe collar

When the momtors were asked by the IntervIewers whether couples had any practIcal
problems USIng the collar method, few were mentIOned Some stated that women
appeared to have learned how to use the collar and had no problem remembenng to
move the rubber band from one bead to the next every day because many were
already accustomed to takIng a pIll every day Some momtors mentIOned that some
women who had left theIr homes for several days forgot to take the collar along, or
only took theIr calendar, where they mark the first day of menses

The momtors Said that women WIth small chIldren had kept the collar well hIdden
The others kept It In a vanety of places and hung It on the wall at mght to be able to
see It In the dark One momtor USIng the method Said that some men hated to see the
whIte beads shInIng In the dark WIth the black rubber band over one of them, shOWIng
that they could not have sex when they wanted

Summary

WhIle volunteer couples have been dIfficult to recruIt, and InItIal acceptance of the
method was low, the expenence of those who dId accept the collar seems to IndIcate
that thIS deVIce IS effectIve In helpIng couples to use NFP properly An evaluatIOn of
the effectIveness of thIS method IS reqUIred
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Abstract

A pdot study was conducted m Ireland to test the effectIveness of the calendar
method ofcontraceptIon A conservatIve rule was used, reqwrmg on average 16
days ofabstInence per cycle Among the 19couples who enteredmto the study and
were followed for up to seven cycles, there were no pregnancIes Smce the length of
abstmence was relatIvely long, we collected data to determme how couples
expressed love and affectIOn towards each other dunng those days when the
woman was potentIally fertIle We also collected data about barner method use
dunng the fertde tIme We found that almost all couples gave each other hugs and
lasses to show affectIOn although couples were taught to abstam from vagInal
mtercourse dunng the fertIle tIme About one-thIrd ofthe couples aVOIded gemtal
contact, whIle about half reported usmg oral sex and/or frottage (body rubbmg)
TWIce as many men reported usmg masturbatIOn compared to women, although
about half of the couples practIced mutual (partner) masturbatIOn In addItIon,
about one-fifth ofthe couples used condoms durmg the fertIle tIme m some cycles
These findmgs show that a vanety ofsexual expreSSIOns are used by couples when
vagmal mtercourse IS to be aVOIded Knowledge about these alternatIve sexual
expreSSIOns may be Important for couples who wIsh to engage m sexual actlV1ty
and to aVOId pregnancy

IntroductIon

A study of the calendar method of contraceptIon was deSIgned to test the accept
ablhty and effectIveness of the calendar method among couples In Ireland The study
was dIV1ded mto two phases The purpose of the pdot study (Phase I) was deSIgned to
determme the acceptablhty of the method, and a second, larger study (Phase II) was
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to determme the effectIveness of the method
A study of calendar method effectIveness was proposed mamly for two reasons

FIrst, the calendar method of contraceptlOn features advantages that are desIrable
for some couples The method does not cost anythmg, IS free from sIde-effects, and ItS
use does not depend upon supphes or medtcal mterventIon Second, few studtes
conducted m the past to test the effectIveness of the calendar method have been well
deSIgned [1,2] Many pubhshed reports fatl to proVIde documentatIOn of one or more
of the followmg the rule used to Identify the fertIle time, how the method was taught,
whether the couple understood how the method works, or If and when the couples
broke the rules Thus, It IS dIfficult to assess the effectIveness of the calendar method
based upon the results of these studIes

In the pIlot study (Phase I) m Ireland, the rule selected for the study was S-20, L-l 0,
where S IS the shortest cycle length m the past 6 cycles and L IS the longest cycle length
m the past 6 cycles The first day ofthe fertIle tIme IS IdentIfied by subtractmg 20 from S,
and the last day of the ferttle tIme IS IdentIfied by subtractmg 10 from L Couples were
asked to abstam from vagmal mtercourse startmg the first day of the fertIle tIme unttl
(and mcludmg) the last day (and mght) of the fertIle tIme The rule was chosen because
It was relatIvely easy to calculate the fertIle tIme (as 20 and 10 are both multIples of 10)
and was expected to cover the potentIally fertIle days for the vast majorIty of women
The rule reqUlred, on average, about 16 days of abstmence per cycle among the 19
couples admItted mto the pIlot study Smce the length ofabstInence was relatIvely long,
we collected data on what couples dId dunng the ferttle tIme to express love and
affectIon to each other We also collected data on the use of withdrawal or barner
methods

The focus of thIS paper IS to report the alternatIves to vagtnal Intercourse that
couples practIced dunng the fertIle tIme, and to determIne the factors related to these
alternatIve sexual expresSIOns Knowledge about these non-COItal practIces may
prOVIde useful InfOrmatIOn for couples In vanous settmgs who have dIfficulty WIth
abstmence In the fertIle phase and WIsh to offer love and affectIon and sexual
expresslOn WIthout COItuS

Volunteers and materIals

The data used In thIS analySIS were obtaIned from the pIlot study of the acceptabIlIty
of the calendar method of contraceptIon that was conducted In Dubhn, Ireland m
1993-1994 Couples were recrUIted through famtly plannIng networks and through
advertIsements m the medIa All couples admItted were m a stable umon WIth at least
one chtld and usmg some form of the calendar method or usmg no contraceptIve
method Women were between 18 and 38 years of age, not breastfeedmg, not usmg
hormonal contraceptIves, at least SIX months postpartum, had regular menstrual
cycles (between 23 and 35 days) and knew the lengths of theIr past 6 cycles Couples
admItted mto the study agreed to abstam from vagtnal mtercourse durmg the fertIle
tIme and use only the calendar method as theIr method of famIly planmng Shghtly
more than half of the women admItted mto the study were aged 30 or less Just over
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half of the women had completed UnIVersIty educatIOn Almost three-quarters of the
couples had one or two chIldren, and about one-quarter had 3 or 4 chIldren

At admIsSIOn, basIc demographIc data were collected Couples were also mter
vIewed to determme the reasons why they chose to use the calendar method All
couples admItted mto the study were gIven two classes of mstructIOn about how the
method works The classes were taught by the study coordmator and took place m
the couples' home Each of the seSSIOns was desIgned to last about one hour, but the
actual tIme spent wIth the partICIpants depended upon the rapport between the
partICIpant and the coordmator The first lesson proVIded mformatIOn about the
menstrual cycle and the tImmg of potentIally fertIle days The second lesson focused
on calculatmg the fertIle tIme based upon the woman's past cycle lengths usmg the S
20, L-lO rule Each couple was gIven a workbook wIth text, IllustratIons, and
exerCIses to complete to remforce key concepts about the menstrual cycle, the fertIle
tIme, how to calculate the fertIle tIme usmg the S-20, L-lO rule, and how to IdentIfy
the fertIle days for a partIcular cycle on a calendar

To assess the acceptabIlIty of the method, and to determme If It was feaSIble to
Implement Phase II of the study, mformatIOn was collected at the end of each cycle
about cycle length, the number of days of abstmence reqwred, tImmg and frequency
of mtercourse, nsk takmg, and the use of wIthdrawal or barner methods dUrIng the
fertIle tIme

In addItIon, each couple was mtervIewed m depth at the end ofstudy partICIpatIOn,
whIch lasted up to 7 cycles, to assess the couple's opmIOn and expenences of usmg
the method All mtervIews were conducted by the study coordmator m the couples'
homes Whenever pOSSIble, both the man and the woman were mtervIewed together
Dunng these mtervIews, mformatIOn was collected about what couples perceIved
were the advantages and dIsadvantages of the method, what they dId on potentIally
fertIle days to express love and affectIOn when vagmal mtercourse was to be aVOIded,
whether or not they were satIsfied wIth the method, and whether or not they planned
to contmue to use the method

All data used m the analySIS were obtamed from admIsSIon and follow-up forms, as
well as from the m-depth mtervIews AnalysIs of the data was conducted by
enumeratIOn of events and usmg ChI-square tests of mdependence and lOgIStIC
regreSSIOn to IdentIfy relatIOnshIps between couple characterIstIcs and use of vanous
alternatIve sexual practIces The data were analyzed usmg SAS statIstIcal software

Results

A total of 19 couples contrIbuted 120 cycles of method use In 17 of these 120 cycles,
condoms were used dUrIng the fertIle tIme by 4 couples In general, couples who
combmed the use of the calendar method WIth condom use tended to have longer
perIods of reqwred abstmence (18 ±2 1 days) compared to the 15 couples who never
used barner methods dunng the fertIle tIme (15 4 ±2 5 days)

WhIle about half the couples stated that they were satIsfied WIth usmg the method,
15 of the 19 couples stated that too much abstmence was reqwred WIth the S-20, L-
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10 rule On average, 15 9 (±2 7 SO) days of abstmence were reqUIred per cycle
(range 12 to 22 days) Among the SIX women whose cycle vaned withm a range of 3
days, the length ofabstmence reqUIred decreased to 12 to 14 days per cycle

Seventeen of the 19 couples completed the study One couple dropped out of the
study after 3 cycles of use because the amount of abstmence reqUIred was
unacceptable (14 days per cycle), and one couple dropped out to become pregnant,
also after 3 cycles of method use No pregnancIes were reported durmg the pIlot
study

Ten of the 19 couples stated that they planned to contmue to use the calendar
method wIth the S-20, L-I0 rule after the study ended, and 3 couples stated that they
planned to use the rule m combmatIon wIth other fertIhty mdicators (e g cervIcal
secretIons and/or basal body temperature)

The greatest advantage ofthe calendar method that was cIted among the 19 couples
IS that It IS sImple to use (16 out of 19) Nme ofthe men and 13 ofthe women elected to
use the calendar method because It IS free from sIde-effects SIX of the men and 5 ofthe
women chose to use the calendar method for moral or rehglOus reasons Other reasons
cIted mclude mcreased couple commumcatIon and OpposItIOn to other methods

All couples were asked about what they dId dunng the fertIle tIme to show love and
affectIon to each other Most stated that they gave each other hugs and kIsses dunng
the fertIle tIme to show affectIOn About one-thud of the couples avoIded gemtal
contact completely Nme of the 19 couples reported usmg oral sex and 10 couples
reported usmg frottage (body rubbmg) TWIce as many men (8) reported usmg
masturbatIOn compared to women (4), although 9 of the 19 couples practIced mutual
(partner) masturbatIOn

Although It was not possIble to demonstrate statIstIcally sIgnIficant results due to
the small sample SIze, the use or non-use of these alternatIves to vagmal mtercourse
does not appear to be related to the reason why a couple was usmg the calendar
method (e g moral or relIgIOus reasons, or because the method IS free from slde
effects) Most of the lOgIStIC regressIOn models tested showed non-sIgnIficant relatIOn
shIps due to the small sample SIze Certam trends were demonstrated across models
Women m the study who were 30 years old or less and those women who had attamed
at least a unIversIty educatIon reported self-masturbatIon less frequently compared to
women who were over 30 years old and had not attamed a UnIVersIty degree
UnIversIty graduates were also less lIkely to report oral sex, mutual (partner)
masturbatIOn, and frottage as compared to non-graduates A larger probabIlIty
sample IS reqUIred to establIsh the relatIOnshIps between vanous alternatIve practIces
and Important varIables such as age, educatIOn, number of chIldren, and reason for
usmg the method

DISCUSSIOn

These findmgs show that a vanety of sexual expressIOns IS used by couples when
vagInal mtercourse IS aVOIded ThIS has ImplIcatIOns for counselIng and teachmg of
NFP
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Abstract

A large prospective long-term study wIth users of natural famIly plannmg
(NFP) methods has been conducted to analyze the relatIOn between umntended
pregnancy rates and sexual behavIOr wIth speCIal reference to barner method
use m the fertile phase Seven hundred and fifty eIght NFP begInners, 19-45
years of age, 14870 cycles, 28 unmtended pregnancIes were studIed

Of the couples, 54 2% use NFP only or predomInantly and 45 9% use mIxed
methods (addItIOnal bamer method use m the fertile phase m 557% of the
cycles) The overall pregnancy rate after 12 cycles of exposure IS 22% accordmg
to the actuanal method There IS no sIgmficant dIfference between NFP users
and mIxed methods users and also no sIgmficant effect of duratIon of use m the
first 5 years of exposure Durmg "perfect use" the pregnancy rate at 12 months
IS 0 63% When only protected mtercourse takes place m the fertIle phase the
pregnancy rate IS 0 45% The symptothermal method of NFP IS most unforgIV
Ing for Imperfect use (unprotected mtercourse m the fertIle phase) However, It
IS extremely effective when eIther abstInence or protected Intercourse IS used m
the fertIle phase

IntroductIon

Natural famIly plannmg (NFP) methods are based on observatIOn of SIgns of the
fertIle and mfertile phases of the menstrual cycle ThIS allows a couple to tIme
mtercourse eIther to aVOId or to achIeve pregnancy [1] In the former case, by
defimtIOn, abstmence IS reqUIred m the fertile phase However, qUIte a number of
couples who practIce NFP are sexually active m the fertIle phase mcludmg the use of
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barner methods The vanatIon of sexual behavIOr of NFP users m Germany and Its
changes over tIme has been pubhshed recently by our group m thiS Journal [2] The
present paper addresses the relatIOn of sexual behavIOr and effectIveness with special
reference to barner method use m the fertIle phase We are mterested m the overall
unmtended pregnancy rates for NFP only users and for the mixed methods users
(those who additIonally have protected mtercourse m the fertile phase) and m the
changes of the pregnancy rates durmg the first 5 years of NFP use Furthermore
pregnancy rates are calculated for the "perfect users" of the method and for different
kmds of "Imperfect use"

For 12 years a prospective ongomg study of German NFP users has taken place at
the Umverslty of Dusseldorf The mam aim IS service evaluatIOn ofNFP teachmg m
Germany Vanous data evaluations have already been pubhshed [2,3] At present, the
total data base consists of 1365 women and 26403 cycles A self-developed computer
program prOVides data collection, statistical evaluation, superVlSlon and orgamza
tlon of the NFP teachers, and admlmstratlOn With thiS program, mterIm results can
be reViewed at any time The recrmtment IS nearly "automatic" as the NFP teachers
of the German NFP orgamzatlon "Arbeltsgruppe NFP" ask their chentele to
participate for at least one year All women are accepted mcludmg women With
Irregular cycles, women who have dlscontmued oral contraceptives, and women who
are premenopausal, are breastfeedmg, have had an abortIOn, and are trymg to
conceive Wlthm the prospective study, a woman may first use NFP m the
postpartum SituatIOn, then may be m the use-effectiveness study for some cycles,
and then try to achieve a pregnancy

Matenals and methods

For the present data analYSIS, those women have been selected who want to aVOId a
pregnancy, are between 19 and 45 years of age, are NFP begmners at study entry and
report theIr sexual activity on the cycle charts, m addition to phySical exammatlOns
Each participant also states on each chart whether or not she wants to become
pregnant m the next cycle Pregnancies are claSSified as "mtended" or "unmtended"
on the baSIS of the statements made before conception As It IS a long-term study
several changes of faml1y plannmg mtentlOn could happen Therefore only mtervals
of "avOIdmg pregnancy" have been accepted With these conditions the subgroup for
the present analySIS consists of 758 women and 14870 cycles The median time the
women stayed m the study IS 15 cycles

The study participants - and m about 50% of the cases also theIr partners - have
been mstructed In small groups In the symptothermal method of NFP The
standardized teachmg process mcludes 4-5 meetmgs wlthm the first 3 months of use
and IS supported by teachmg matenal [4]

The symptothermal method we use IS based on a "double-check" approach to
determme the begmnmg of the fertile phase (observatIOn of cerVical mucus and
calculation rule) and on two mdlcators to determme the end of the fertl1e phase
(mucus observation and temperature measurement)
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Table I shows the soclO-demographlc characterIStIcs of the study group The study
populatlOn IS qUIte young wIth nearly 70% of the women bemg below 30 years of age
We dId not select women wIth "proven fertIhty" m order to aVOId excludmg the
younger ones who are more fertIle and sexually more actIve

Table 1 SoclO-demograplnc characterIStIcs of the partIcipatIng women (percentages, n =758)

Age at admISSIOn (n = 758)*
19-29
30-39
40--45

EducatIOn (n =742)*
Low level
MedIan level
High level (unIversIty)

OccupatIOn (n = 735)*
WorkIng or In traInIng
HousewIfe

Mantal status (n =742)*
Marned
Unmarned
DIvorced

RehglOn (n =739)*
Cathohc
Others
None

Number of prevIOus pregnancIes (n =753)*
o
1-2
;;;,3

FamIly plannIng mtentlOn (n =692)*
Spacer
LImIter

693
277
30

125
627
248

61 2
388

623
364

1 3

777
173
50

547
287
165

81 8
182

*Where these numbers do not total 758 the remamder are women for whom there IS no mformatlOn
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CalculatlOn ofpregnancy rates

Frank Herrmann et al

We use the well-known actuanal method (or Kaplan-MeIer method) to estImate the
rates for 3 dIfferent events The events are "umntended pregnancy", "negatIve drop
out" and "Iost-to-follow-up" whIch may compete Smce we consIder one cycle as the
time umt there IS no dIfference between the results obtamed by the actuanal method
and the claSSIcal lIfe-table method Most people dropped out of the long-term study
because they Wished to dlscontmue partIclpatmg In the study - however they
contmue us10g NFP At the moment 8 8% of the total numbers studied are stIll
active Therefore, 10 thIS long-term study the total drop-out rate IS not stnk1Og, but
reflects those women who expenence dIfficulties or dIssatlSlfactIon WIth NFP (1 e
negative drop-out)

Results

Seven hundred and fifty eIght women - all begmners concerned With aVOIdmg a
pregnancy With NFP - WIth 14 870 cycles expenenced 28 unmtended pregnancies
(FIgure I)

Predominantly NfP

396 women
8052 cycles
18 uomtended pregnancies

Mixed methods

362 women
6818 cycles
10 unlntended pregnancies

Figure 1 Study participants 758 women 14870 cycles 28 umntended pregnancies

Part of the data IS mcluded m the European multicenter study [5] We have already
shown that there are three pnncIple groups of NFP users those who use NFP only,
those who use predommantly NFP (barner method use m the fertile phase occurs
very rarely) and those who frequently/regularly combme the fertIhty awareness
knowledge of NFP WIth barner method use As the first two groups are very SImIlar
concermng soclo-demographic charactenstIcs and sexual actiVIty [2] these have been

qo
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combmed as "predommantly NFP users" and compared to the "mIxed methods
users" The predommantly NFP users compnsed 396 women wIth 8052 cycles and
362 women wIth 6818 cycles were the mIxed methods users (18 vs 10 un10tended
pregnancIes) In the "predommantly NFP" group there was barner method use 10
29% of the cycles, and 10 the "mIxed methods" group 10 55 7% of the cycles

Table 2 shows the overall pregnancy rates (due to method and user faIlure) and
drop-out rates 10 relatIon to NFP expenence After about one year of exposure (12
cycles) the un10tended pregnancy rate IS 2 2% It cumulates 10 the second year up to
5 0%, 10 the thIrd year up to 6 2%, 10 the fourth year up to 7 5% and after 5 years of
use It IS 7 5% Lack of NFP expenence (first 6 cycles of NFP use) IS not assocIated
wIth a hIgher probabIlIty of pregnancy

Table 2 Use-effectIveness and drop-out rates of the symptothermal method (all NFP users)

Probablltty Probabdtty ProbabIlity
Ordmal CumulatIve ofumntended ofnegatIve oflost-to
cycle Women cydesof pregnancy drop out follow up
number exposed use % (fSD) % (fSD) % (±SD)

1 758 758 0 0 0
3 736 2249 0 067 (±O 30) 0
6 650 4289 059 (fO 29) 196 (±O 52) 058 (±O 29)
12 452 7505 222 (fO 62) 748 (± 1 11) 240 (±O 64)
18 283 9476 501(±11O) 1034(±140) 265 (±6 86)
24 204 10 871 501(fllO) 13 77 (± I 76) 309 (±O 81)
36 107 12588 617 (fI35) 21 18 (±2 55) 3 91 (± I 14)
48 63 13 584 749 (± 187) 2750 (f3 31) 730 (±2 24)
60 39 14193 749 (± 187) 3284 (f4 01) 905 (f2 80)

The drop-out WIth so-called negatIve reasons (dIssatIsfactIOn or dIfficultIes WIth
NFP) IS 7 5% after one year, 13 8% after two years, 21 2% after three years, 27 5%
after four years and 32 8% after five years (Table 2) However, 1OdIcat1Og dIfficultIes
WIth NFP does not mean that they stop us10g NFP The lost-to-follow-up rate IS very
low 2 4% 10 the first year, 3 0% after two years, 3 9% after three years, 7 3% after
four years and 9 0% after five years

In the first years the separate Kaplan-MeIer curves show slIghtly lower pregnancy
rates for the mIxed methods users compared to the predOmInantly NFP users
However the dIfferences are not sIgmficant (log rank test p =03221), only the drop
out WIth negatIve reasons IS sIgmficantly hIgher 10 the mIxed methods group (10 6%
after 1 year vs 46%, log rank test p =0 0101)(Tables 3 and 4)
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Table 3 Use-effectIveness and drop-out rates of the symptothermal method (predommantly NFP
users)

ProbabIlity Probabllzty Probabllzty
Ordznal CumulatIve ofunmtended ofnegatIve oflost-to
cycle Women cycles of pregnancy drop out follow up
number exposed use % (±SD) % (±SD) % (±SD)

1 396 396 0 0 0
3 383 1172 0 051 (f0 36) 026 (f0 26)
6 340 2236 086 (±O 49) o19 (±O 70) 085 aO 49)
12 234 3910 295 (±O 98) 457 (± 1 16) 1 54 (±O 69)
18 157 4977 5 83 (± 1 59) 681(±159) 1 54 (f0 69)
24 116 5761 583 (±1 59) 828 (± 187) 231 (±1 03)
36 58 6732 688 (± I 88) 1431 (±2 97) 231 (± 1 03)
48 34 7254 688(±188) 2376 (±4 84) 880 (±3 79)
60 22 7590 688 (± I 88) 2901 (±576) 11 84 (±4 73)

Table 4 Use-effectiveness and drop-out rates of the symptothermal method (mIXed methods
users)

Probabllzty Probabllzty Probabllzty
Ordmal CumulatIve ofumntended ofnegatIve oflost-to-
cycle Women cycles of pregnancy drop-out follow up
number exposed use % (±SD) % (±SD) % (±SD)

1 362 362 0 0 0
3 353 1077 0 083 (±O 48) 0
6 310 2053 030 (±O 30) 206 (±O 77) 030 (±O 30)
12 218 3695 143 (f0 72) IO 58 (± 1 92) 332 (± I 10)
18 126 4499 413 (±151) 1409(±232) 385 (±121)
24 88 5110 413(±151) 1981 (±3 02) 385(±121)
36 49 5856 542 (± 198) 2872 (±4 18) 567 (±2 16)
48 29 6330 820 (±3 34) 3191 (±4 56) 567 (±2 16)
60 17 6603 820 (±3 34) 3669 (±5 35) 567 (±2 16)

Pregnancy analysIs

Of the 28 umntended pregnancies, three were method fatlures Another one occurred
when condoms had been used m the ferttle phase and the other 24 occurred m cycles
m which unprotected mtercourse took place durmg the fertIle phase ThiS means that
those who at ttmes used barner methods also had cycles wIthout barner use, and
where unprotected mtercourse took place durmg the fertIle phase
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The custom of calculatmg separate method and user faIlure rates wIth the same
denomInator of cycles exposed IS strongly crIticIzed from the statIstIcal pomt of VIew
[6] Therefore the suggestIOns of Trussel and Grummer-Strawn have been followed
and the pregnancIes have been related to the proper rIsk set method faIlure rates can
be measured only when the method IS used perfectly, and user-related pregnancy
rates when the method IS used Imperfectly

Perfect use means that the couple strIctly practIces abstmence In the fertile phase
Seen from the standpomt ofNFP Imperfect use ImplIes that there has been some kmd
of sexual expreSSIOn In the fertl1e phase (mcreasmg the nsk of pregnancy)

Ounng perfect use (perfect cycles of Imperfect users mcluded) the pregnancy rate
per year IS 0 63% (Table 5) There are varIOUS pregnancy rates dunng dIfferent types
of Imperfect use the pregnancy rate per year IS very low (045%) when only protected
Intercourse takes place In the fertIle phase of every cycle (whIch IndIcates perfect use
for mIxed method users)

Gemtal contact In the fertile phase (mcludmg COItuS mterruptus) leads to a
pregnancy rate of 4 54% per year (If there has been gemtal contact In every cycle)
Unprotected mtercourse m the fertile phase yIelds a pregnancy rate of 8 96% per
year 5 9% of the cycles have protected and unprotected mtercourse In the fertile
phase The pregnancy rate per year wIth thIS behavIOr IS 433% ThIS means that m
the latter group the unprotected Intercourse epIsodes are located more at the
begmmng or end of the fertIle phase and are therefore assocIated wIth a lower rIsk
of conceptIOn whereas dUrIng the hIghly fertile days Intercourse epIsodes frequently
are protected The pregnancy rate of 8 96%, however, resulted from a hIgh number of
unprotected Intercourse epIsodes occurnng at the extremes of the fertIle time

The same table shows some dIfferences when the baSIS for categorIzIng the sexual
behaVIOr IS the fertile phase as determmed by the woman herself (Table 6) The most
stnkmg one IS that there are nearly 2000 more "perfect use" cycles, 1 e cycles In whIch
the women apparently thmk that they have used the method correctly, and 8 more
unIntended pregnancIes As a result, the number of cycles decreases m other groups

Always perfect users

A very InterestIng question IS how many couples always use the NFP method
perfectly and what IS theIr pregnancy rate 45 women (59%) always used the NFP
method perfectly III 646 cycles WIth 0 pregnancIes

DISCUSSIOn

Many mternatlonal studIes deal WIth the effectIveness of the symptothermal method
of natural famIly planmng [1 35,7-10] However, they mostly calculate mere Pearl
IndICeS Rarely, has a lIfe-table approach been used and never have the pregnancy
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Table 5 Pregnancy rates m relatIon to perfect and IJDperfect use of the symptothermaJ method (objectIve definItIon)l

Pregnancy
Unintended rate Pregnancy Confidence

Cycles Cycles pregnancIes %percycle rate znterval
Sexual behaVIOr zn the fertile phase (n) (%) (n) (xlO'-4 ) %per year (x 10-4)

Abstmence 6161 414 3 486 063 100-1420
AbstInence most probable 1705 115 0 0 0 0
Gerutal contact 841 57 4 4732 454 737-10345
Unprotected mtercourse 2364 159 17 71 91 896 42 16-11598
Protected mtercourse 2917 196 1 343 045 009-19 10
Unprotected and protected mtercourse 882 59 3 3401 433 702-9868

1FertIle phase deternuned by the investIgator

2Acc to the formula p = 100 x (1 (1 p)13) where P IS the probablhty per cycle (pregnanCIes/cycle)
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Table 6 Pregnancy rates III relatIon to perfect and Imperfect use of the symptothermal method (subjectIve defimtIon)1

Pregnancy
Umntended rate Pregnancy

Cycles Cycles pregnancIes % per cycle rate
Sexual behavIOr In the fertzle phase (n) (%) (n) ( x 10'-4) % per year2

AbstInence 8011 539 II 1373 177
AbstInence most probable 1705 115 1 586 076
Gemtal contact 866 58 3 3464 441
Unprotected Intercourse 1073 72 II 10251 1254
Protected Intercourse 2694 18 1 1 371 048
Unprotected and protected Intercourse 521 35 1 19 19 247

1FertIle phase determmed by the woman herself

2Acc to the formula p =100 x (1 (1 p)13) where P IS the probabilIty per cycle (pregnancies/cycle)

Confidence
mterval
(x 10-4)
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rates been attnbuted to the perfect or Imperfect use of the symptothermal method
The latter IS not possIble because the sexual behavIor of the partIcIpants IS unknown

The current study IS unIque because of ItS large data base wIth detalled dally
InfOrmatIOn about sexual behavIOr, Includmg barner method use m the fertIle phase
54 2% use NFP only or predommantly NFP wIth occasIOnal barner method use In
2 9% of the cycles 45 9% are mIxed methods users wIth barner method used In
55 7% of the cycles

In both groups the pregnancy rates were low wIth no sIgnIficant dIfferences
between the first months of use (learnIng phase) compared to the followmg 4 years
of use ThIS reflects our effectIve teachmg approach

As the nsk of pregnancy depends on the frequency and tImIng of Intercourse we
refer to a recent analySIS of part of the same data [2] where we found a mean
frequency of mtercourse epIsodes per cycle of 3 9 (SD ±2 6), the mIxed methods
users havIng sIgnIficantly more epIsodes (4 3±2 9) than the predommantly NFP
users (3 3±1 5) Unfortunately there are no slmtlar studIes wIth datly reports about
the frequency of mtercourse m European countnes wIth whIch to compare our data

We have already shown that the mIxed methods users, besIdes bemg sexually more
actIve, are younger than the predommantly NFP users More frequently they are
workmg or stIll m trammg outSIde the home, are unmarned, havmg a lower or
medmm level of educatIOn and a hIgher percentage of Irregular cycles [2] In VIew of
these findmgs the low pregnancy rate for thIS subgroup IS even more remarkable
Those women who are workIng or m traInmg, who are unmarned and have not yet
had chIldren, also belong to the more conSIstent NFP users ("conSIstent" defined as
"no unprotected Intercourse m the ferttle phase") [3] Thus, m Germany not only
famtly plannIng hmtters seem to be motIvated NFP users, but also young women,
who are workmg or are stIll tramIng, are strongly motIvated for effectIve contra
ceptIOn m the near future, mtendmg to acqUIre professlOnal skIlls before the first
cmld

It IS Important to recognIze those women who use the method conSIstently but not
correctly The pregnancy rate per year WIth "ObjectIve perfect use" cycles Increases
from 0 63 to 1 77 WIth the "subjectIve perfect use" cycles AccordIng to our
expenence thIS occurs eIther m women who do not understand the NFP method
correctly (nsk group) or m women who probably have a latent deSIre for a chtld and
the unmtended pregnancy mdlcates that the subconSCIOUS IS at work

It IS astonIshmg that only a small number of couples (5 9%) always use the method
perfectly It may sometImes be dIfficult to use thIS method correctly and conSIstently
The dtfferent pregnancy rates for the vanous types of Imperfect use express the
speCIfic motIvatIOn of the couple The sexual behavlOr In the ferttle phase seems to be
conSCIOUS and nsk-related and IS most telhng

The symptothermal method IS unforglVlng for Imperfect use (unprotected mter
course m the fertIle phase), however It IS extremely effectIve when eIther abstmence or
protected Intercourse IS used durmg the ferttle phase
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Abstract

ThIS study has determmed long-term contmuation rates of clIents who attended
clImcs of the New Zealand AssocIatIOn of Natural FamIly Planmng and
became autonomous users It has also IdentIfied factors whIch mIght mfluence
the contmuatIOn of NFP use

A total of 509 female subjects, 452 of them WIth theIr male partners, were
enrolled m the study at the begmnmg of clImc teachmg Once autonomous they
were sent questIOnnaIres at 6-monthly mtervals for a penod of 24 months TIme
out was allowed for pregnancy The number of female subjects entenng the 2
year follow-up phase of the study was 406 (79 8%) Of these 164 completed 2
years of use WIth 102 (20% of study entrants) usmg NFP and 62 (12 2%) usmg
fertIlIty awareness m combmatIOn WIth a barner method

Subjects for whom NFP was theIr first famtly plannmg method, who were
CatholIc or who gave relIgIOn as theIr reason for choosmg NFP were more
lIkely to contmue long-term use

The maJonty of subjects (> 90%) were hIghly satIsfied WIth NFP use, WIth
the most common reasons for satIsfactIon bemg self-awareness, freedom from
drugs, naturalness and effectIveness The dIfficultIes reported related to abstI
nence and cycle mterpretatton

Introductton

Knowledge of the extended use of natural famIly plannmg (NFP) IS lImIted and
partIcularly m the context of the outcome of a normal NFP teachmg serVIce
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InformatlOn on contmuatIon rates has largely been denved from effectIveness studies
[1-3] for which subjects are specifically recruited, and those who become pregnant
are classified as dlscontmuers regardless of whether or not they returned to use of
NFP followmg their pregnancy This paper will report findmgs from the New
Zealand NFP ContmuatIon Study, which has sought to IdentIfy a true contmuatlOn
rate of NFP use by allowmg those couples who expenence a pregnancy, planned or
unplanned, to resume their partiCipatIOn m the study Further alms mclude
IdentIficatlOn of factors that mfluence the ongomg use of NFP, IdentIficatlOn of
satIsfactIon/dlssatlsfactlOn with NFP, and the IdentIficatlOn of the extent of use of
fertIhty awareness combmed with a bamer method (FA/B) among chents of an NFP
teachmg service The study was not designed to determme use effectIveness rates

Methods

All new chents who attended cllmcs of the New Zealand AssoclatlOn of Natural
Faml1y Planmng (NZANFP) from 1 Apnl 1986 to 31 March 1988 and who had the
mtentIon, at least mltIally, to aVOId conceptlOn, were mVlted to enroll m the study
Male and female partners were admitted and followed up separately, when the male
partner was unwl1lmg to take part or unaval1able, the female partner was admitted
alone The subjects were classified at entry accordmg to whether NFP would be then
Imtlal faml1y plannmg method or an alternative after usmg other methods, and
whether the female partner was breastfeedmg

Subjects undertook and completed m the normal manner then chmc mstructlOn m
the symptothermal method (the standard method taught by the NZANFP) After
they had reached autonomy, I e after they and their teacher agreed, m consultation,
that they were able to use the NFP method Without further chmc teachmg, the
subjects entered the continuation phase of the study In thiS phase they were sent
questlOnnalres about then NFP use and associated expenences at 6-monthly
mtervals for a total penod of autonomous NFP use of 24 months Those subjects
who became pregnant stated on the questlOnnane whether they Wished to continue
With NFP after then pregnancy, and If so, whether they were wllhng to contmue m
the study If they were wl1hng they received their next questlOnnalre after completlOn
of 6 months of NFP use Subjects who dlscontmued the study mdlcated their reasons
on the appropnate 6-monthly questlOnnane

Couples were Identified from the questIonnaires as NFP users and FA/B (fertlhty
awareness/barner) users Regular FA/B users and those who used 'an occaslOnal
barner m a difficulty' m more than two cycles out of SIX were separately claSSified as
the FAIB group The couples who very occasionally used a bamer method (m <2
cycles out of 6) were retamed m the NFP users group, as the mCldence tended to be
sporadic

The study had approval from the Auckland Hospital Research EthiCS Committee
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A total of 509 females (medIan age 26 years) and 452 male partners (median age 28
years) enrolled m the study In theIr attItude towards future pregnancy, 75 4% of the
females and 75 2% of the males wanted more chIldren (42 2% for both sexes wIthm
two years), 10 6% of the females and 11 8% of the males dId not want any more
chIldren The remamder were uncertam Of the female subjects, 46 2% had at least
one chIld

Dunng clImc teachmg, 151 (297%) of the enrolled subjects, 120 of them WIth an
enrolled male partner, dlscontmued before reachmg autonomy although 48 WIshed to
contmue m the study A total of 406 female subjects entered the two-year follow-up
phase of the study

At the completIOn of the follow-up phase 164 females and 143 males remamed m
the study At thIS tIme 102 female subjects (20% of females at entry) were true NFP
users and 62 (12 2%) were FA/B users When companng the personal charactenstIcs
of the female partners m the two groups WIth the female subjects overall at entry,
SIgnIficant findmgs relevant to long-term NFP use were IdentIfied (X2 analYSIS) m
relIgIOUS affilIatIon, reasons for usmg NFP, and m the study entry claSSIficatIon
(mItIal or alternatIve FP method, or breastfeedmg mother) The comparatIve data are
shown m Tables 1, 2 and 3, respectIvely Among long-term NFP users there was a
hIgher mCIdence of Roman CatholIcs (p<0 001), relIgIOUS reasons were Important
for usmg NFP (p < 0 001), and NFP was the mltIal method of famIly planmng used

Table 1 RehgIOus affilIatIons of long-term natural famIly plannmg (NFP) and fertIhty
awareness plus barrIer (FA/B) female users compared WIth female group overall at admlSslon to
study

Percentage at
2 years ofuse

NFP (n = 102) FAIB (n =62)

Percentage at
admzsszon
(n =509)

Anghcan
Presbytenan
Cathohc
BaptIst
Pentecostal
Other ChnstIan denommatlOn
ChrIstIan (unspeCIfied)
Non-ChrIstIan
Mannon
Jehovah s WItness
No rehgIOn
DId not answer

*p<O 001 vs adnllsslOn

59
69

451*
29
49
98

157
00
00
1 0
59*
20

97
48

242
65
32
48

242
48
1 6
1 6

129
1 6

96
57

283
35
29
6 1

177
1 8
1 0
1 0

196
28

(
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Table 2 Reasons for usmg natural famIly plannmg (NFP) proVIded at awmsslOn to the study by
long-term NFP and fertIhty awareness plus barner (FA/B) female users compared With female
group at admIssIon to study

Percentage at 2 years ofuse
NFP FA/B

(n =102) (n=62)

Percentage at
admrsstOn
(n=509)

Naturalness
SIde effects, other methods
DIssatIsfactIOn, other methods
ContramdlcatlOns, other methods
RelIgIous reasons
PhIlosophIcal reasons
User recommended
Other

"p<O 001 vs adrrllsslOn

422
314
157
20

245*
39
I 0
29

484
306
210
65
97
o
32
32

41 1
360
187
4 I
98
20
41
29

Table 3 Subject category at entry to study of long-term natural famIly plannmg (NFP) and
fertilIty awareness plus barner (FA/B) female users compared WIth female group overall at
admISSIon to study

NFP category

Percentage at 2 years ofuse
NFP FA/B

(n = 102) (n =62)

Percentage at
admrsslOn
(n=509)

Imtlal FP method
Changed from other methods
Breastfeedmg mother

"p <0001 vs admIssIon

....p <0 005 vs adrrusslOn

255*
578**
167

8 I
774
145

90
735
175

by the couple (p<0 001) The charactenstIcs of the FA/B users, however, dId not
dIffer from the group overall at admISSIOn

The level of satisfactIOn WIth the famIly planmng method remamed conSIstent
among NFP users over tIme With m excess of 90% of male and female partners
gradmg It good or excellent at 6 months and at 24 months The good/excellent ratmg
among FA/B users mcreased from 77% for males and 82% for females at 6 months to
90% for both sexes at 24 months The change was not slgmficant

In each 6-monthly questlOnnaue subjects were asked to descnbe what they found
most satisfactory about NFP use m the prevIOus 6 months Most users of FA/B also
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Table 4 The most satisfactory aspect of famIly planmng method reported by male and female
subjects for natural famIly planmng (NFP) and fertilIty awareness plus barner (FA/B) at 6 and
24 months of use Only the most common reported aspects are tabled as percent response

At6 months
NFP FAIR

F M F M
n =118 n =86 n =69 n =43

At 24 months
NFP FAIR

F M F M
n=61 n=40 n=39 n=27

Self-awareness
No drugs/deVIces
Naturalness
EffectIveness

237* 105
279 302
93 69
59 128

478
174
72
59

186
302
116
163

129
164
147
98

100
150
175
175

284 74
23 1 33 3
77 11 1

12 8 148

*p<O 001 vs FA/B group at 6 months

answered thIS questIon Responses most frequently provIded are reported In Table 4
for the 6-month and 24-month tIme penods Not all subjects responded to the
questIOn but, nevertheless, some mterestIng observatIOns can be made The value of
self-awareness was reported more often by FA/B female users than NFP females
partIcularly at 6 months when the dIfference was hIghly sIgmficant (p < 0 001) The
freedom from drugs and deVIces was commonly cIted by males and females m both
groups The naturalness aspect of NFP was frequently gIVen as a reason for usmg
NFP at admIssIOn to the study (Table 2), now rated lower Interestmgly, a notIceable
proportIOn (128-175%) ofmale subjects for both methods IndIcated effectIveness as
the most satIsfactory benefit Although shared responsIbIlIty m famIly planmng IS
promoted as an advantage offered by NFP, It was not as perceIved as such by the
users, male or female (conSIstently < 10%, data not shown)

When users were asked If any dIfficulty had been expenenced m NFP use dunng
the preVIOUS 6 months, a change m response was observed between 6 and 24 months
for NFP users but not for the FA/B users who answered the questIOn (Table 5) For
the NFP group, 56 7% of females Said yes at 6 months compared WIth 33 8% at 24
months (p<0 005) whIle for males there was a change from 47 4% to 420% (ns) In
the FA/B group, 624% of females expenenced dIfficulty at 6 months, whIch was
SImIlar at 24 months WIth 62 5%, a percentage sIgmficantly hIgher (p < 0 005) than
for the NFP females at the same tIme penod Males m the FA/B group reported
comparable dIfficulty to those In the NFP group, 54 3% at 6 months and 42 5% at 24
months

Abstmence was the maIn reason for dIfficulty among male subjects (63-824%)
mcludmg surpnsIngly those m the FA/B group The major causes of dIfficulty for
theIr female partners were abstmence (40 7-66 7%) and the expenence of an unusual
cycle (40-63%) WIth mcreasmg expenence, dIfficulty m understandmg fertIlIty
symptoms and lack of confidence m the methods declmed as reasons for dIfficulty

or _
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Table 5 Percentage of natural family plannmg (NFP) and fertIhty awareness plus bamer users
(FA/B) reportIng dIfficulty WIth the method after 6 and 24 months of use Female and male
responses separately lIsted

At6 months At 24 months
NFP FAIR NFP FAIR

F M F M F M F M
Difficulty n= 127 n=110 n=93 n=70 n=80 n=69 n=48 n=40

Yes 567 474 624 543 338* 420 625 425
No 425 439 226 27 I 650 501 31 3 500
No answer 08 88 15 1 186 1 3 72 63 75

..p < 0 005 vs NFP at 6 months and FA/B at 24 months

Table 6 Reasons for difficulty In use of famIly plannIng method reported by natural famIly
plannIng (NFP) and fertIhty awareness plus bamer (FA/B) users at 6 and 24 months of use Note
multIple reasons could be given Percent male and female responses are lIsted

At6 months At 24 months
NFP FAIR NFP FAIR

F M F M F M F M
Difficulty n=72 n=54 n=58 n=38 n=27 n=29 n=30 n= 17

Abstmence 542 630 500 684 407 655 667 824
Understandmg

symptoms 222 222 259 132 148 138 133 176
Interpretmg chart 208 18 5 190 368 185 138 33 176
Unusual cycle 556 463 43 1 395 630 5 1 400 235
Lack of confidence 306 259 276 158 11 1* 103 233 118

*p<O 05 vs NFP at 6 months

These data are summarized m Table 6
DUring the course of the study there were 259 pregnancIes among 204 women Of

the 54 subjects at admIsslOn (10 6%) who dId not want more chtldren, 10 experienced
one pregnancy Among the 164 women who contmued to 24 months of use there were
I 19 pregnancIes among 89 women

DISCUSSion

The present study has mvestigated the outcome, characteristIcs, and attItudes
towards NFP of couples attendmg a natIonal natural famtly planmng teachmg
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service We have found that of 509 women who attended cllmcs of the New Zealand
AssoclatlOn of Natural Faml1y Plannmg to learn an NFP method, 102 (20%)
contmued as long-term users Consldermg that the large maJonty of subjects who
had a history of use of other methods, this contmuatIon rate perhaps IS not
surpnsmg Indeed, the small mmonty of subjects (9%) for whom NFP was theIr first
famIly planmng method were slgmficantly more hkely to contmue With the method
Other slgmficant charactenstIcs of long-term users were bemg Cathohc and haVIng
rehglOus reasons for usmg NFP However, only ten (9 8%) of the committed users
had all three charactenstlcs

SimIlar to the expenence reported for NFP services m Europe [4], a slgmficant
number of subjects havmg learned the fertlhty awareness baSIS of NFP, elected to use
a barner method of contraceptlOn (mamly a condom) dunng the fertIle penod At the
completIon of 24 months of user follow-up there were 62 females (122%) m this
category WhIle It IS clear that many couples do attend NFP chmcs With the mtentIOn
ofusmg FA/B as their famIly planmng method, It IS ofmterest that some of the FA/B
users m our study conSidered they were usmg an NFP method Unhke the NFP
group, long-term FA/B users had no speCial charactenstIcs IdentIfiable as different
from the subjects overall at admISSIOn

DifficultIes With use of the methods were reported by both groups, With abstmence
and an unusual menstrual cycle bemg the most common reasons Surpnsmgly,
abstmence was more of a problem for FA/B users who may be thought to have more
opportumty for mtercourse than NFP users Nevertheless, despite the difficultIes, the
large maJonty of couples m both groups were highly satIsfied (good or excellent) With
theIr method

The value of self-awareness, freedom from use of drugs and deVices, naturalness,
and effectIveness, were perceived as the most satIsfactory aspects of NFP and FA/B
use Shared responslbl1lty and the ennchment of the sexual relatlOnshlp were
nommated by only a very small percentage ofNFP and FA/B users

Fmally, the mCldence of pregnancy among the long-term users m the study
mdlcates that NFP IS an acceptable method to couples who are begmnmg or stIll
completmg their famlhes
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v. Natural family planning safety

How safe IS NFP, consldenng outcomes of pregnancIes that occur among couples who
use NFP to aVOId pregnancy, mcIudmg congemtal anomahes, spontaneous abortions,
and sex ratio? Are there differences IU outcomes between planned and unplanned
pregnancIes? Is NFP useful for sex selection?

Chazr John T Queenan, M D

Dzscussant Jan Blancato, Ph D , Georgetown Umverslty

Consensus Rates of spontaneous abortIOn as well as the rates of major congemtal
anomalIes are not mcreased m cohort studIes of pregnancIes occurnng m users of
Natural FamIly Planmng Overall, spontaneous abortIOn and anomaly rates also are
sImIlar m both planned pregnancy (1 e , those resultmg from mtercourse on or near the
day of ovulatIOn) and unplanned pregnancIes due to method faIlure (1 e , those
resuItmg from mtercourse at the extremes of the fertIle tIme) Rates are not affected
by pregnancIes conceIved on specIfic days VIS a VIS date of ovulatIOn Further, no
mcreased nsks of Down syndrome or other abnormalItIes have been observed m
cohort and case control study of NFP users, suggestmg that the nsk of abnormalIty
due to agmg gametes m VIVO IS not sIgmficant A small subgroup of women WIth a
hIstory ofprevIOus pregnancy loss may have mcreased rates ofspontaneous pregnancy
loss IfconceptIon occurs at the extremes of the fertIle tIme NFP clIents can be assured
that conceptIOns dunng NFP use do not result m hIgher nsks for adverse pregnancy
outcomes In addItIOn, tImmg of mtercourse VIS a VIS ovulatIOn or planned status of
conceptIOn does not mfluence sex ratIo, bIrth weIght or pregnancy complIcatIOns

Presenters
Joe LeIgh SImpson, M D, Baylor College of Medlcme, Houston, USA
Pregnancy outcome m natural famIly planmng users cohort and case-control studtes
evaluating safety

Ron Gray, M D, John Hopkms Umverslty, Baltlmore, Maryland, USA
Risk of spontaneous abortion associated WIth the tlmmg of conception m NFP users

MIchele Barbato, M D CAMEN, Italy
Effects of tlmmg of conception on buth weight and preterm delIvery of NFP users

PatncIO Mena, M D UmversIdad NaclOnal, Chtle
Pregnancy complIcations IU natural famIly planmng users
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Pregnancy outcome in natural family planning
users: cohort and case-control studies
evaluating safety
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(11) Umted States Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID) Washmgton DC
USA

Abstract

ConceptIOns Involvmg agmg gametes are of relevance to natural famIly
plannmg (NFP) because women usmg NFP to aVOId pregnancy abstam from
Intercourse dunng the fertile time of the cycle To help venfy the safety of
pregnancIes occurnng among NFP practitioners, our group has, smce 1986,
conducted a large cohort study InvolvIng SIX expenenced NFP centers TImIng
ofconceptlOn was determIned from NFP charts, In whIch women recorded days
on whIch Intercourse occurred The number of days from the most probable
conceptlOn mtercourse to probable day of ovulatIOn was first determIned, and
used as an estlmate of the tlme gametes remamed m the gemtal tract before
fertlhzatlon Several studIes have already been completed, cohort as well as
case-control m nature

1 Spontaneous abortIOns Three hundred and SIxty-one conceptIOns occurred
dunng the optimal time (day -lor 0 relative to ovulatIOn), and of these 33

201
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resulted m spontaneous abortIon (9 1%) FIve hundred and seven conceptIons
occurred at non-optimal tImes durmg the cycle, and of these 55 resulted m
spontaneous abortIOns (109%) These dIfferences were not statIstIcally SIg
nIficant (relatIve nsk 1 19,95% CI, 0 79-1 80) [1]

2 Anomalzes Among 780 smgleton bIrths m 868 cohort pregnancIes, 24 mfants
had major anomahes (3 1%) as of the present analysIs [2] ThIS frequency IS
comparable to the general populatIon To further assess anomalIes we employed
a case-<;ontrol approach All consecutlve buths (lIve and stIllborn) weIghmg
500 g or more takmg place In 18 partiCIpatIng South Amencan hospItals were
exammed for mmor and major congentIal anomalIes Mothers of malformed
and control Infants dId not dIffer WIth respect to the reported frequency ofNFP
use, WhICh overall was 6 3% of the 10642 mothers mterviewed (5277 havmg a
malformed Infant, 5371 controls) Of 262 dIscordant paIrs, there were 28 or
1069% mothers withm the Down syndrome case group vs 16/262 or 6 11%
among matched controls [3,4] The odds ratIo was 1 84, 95% CI, 099-396,
however, even thIS non-sIgnIficant dIfference narrowed substantially when
adjusted for maternal age (OR, 1 78, 95% CI, 0 84--3 75), panty (OR, 1 68,
95% CI, 0 87-3 24), maternal educatIonal level (OR, 1 71,95% CI, 086-344),
or all three together (OR, 1 74,95% CI, 0 83-3 64)

Concluszons Our findmgs should be reassunng to natural famIly plannmg
users The overall rate of spontaneous abortIon was not mcreased In NFP users
who became pregnant, nor to date was the rate of anomalIes Any contnbutIOn
to Down syndrome or abortIOn due to agIng gametes would have to be small

IntroductIon

Interest m the effects of tImmg of conceptIOn on pregnancy outcomes has long
eXIsted In partIcular, It has been thought that prolonged retentIOn (m VIVO agIng) of
gametes In the female genItal tract before fertIlIzatIon may compromIse the develop
ment or surVIVal of the embryo Prolonged retentIOn of sperm m the female gemtal
tract could anse as a consequence of the mtercourse leadmg to conceptIOn occurnng
m the preovulatory phase, two or more days pnor to ovulatIOn Prolonged retentIon
ofova m the female tract could anse If the mtercourse leadmg to conceptIOn occurs In
the postovulatory phase, one or more days after ovulatIon ConceptIOns mvolvmg
agmg gametes are of partIcular relevance to natural famIly plannIng (NFP) because
women usmg NFP to aVOId pregnancy abstam from mtercourse dunng the fertIle
tIme of the cycle Unplanned pregnancIes ansmg by method faIlures among NFP
users can occur outSIde the tradItIOnally defined fertIle range and thus could be
assOCIated WIth aged gametes

To help venfy the safety of NFP, our group has SInce 1986 conducted a large
cohort study mvolvmg SIX expenenced NFP centers In 1992-94 we conducted an
addItIonal mvestIgatIOn usmg an ongomg South Amencan case-control study
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Results to date are summanzed m thIS commUnICatIOn, complementmg our prevIOUS
publIcatIOns [1,3-7]

Study ratIOnale anonal studIes

Ammal studIes have for decades proVIded expenmental eVIdence for the deletenous
effects of fertIhzatIOn mvolvmg agmg gametes Both sperm and oocytes have been
Imphcated Bnef mentIOn of selected studIes wIll suffice to Illustrate the consensus m
the biologtcal commumty that led to our concern

Sperm retentIOn m the male tract

FertIlIzatIOn of normal ova may occur by sperm retamed for prolonged penods m the
male tract pnor to ejaCulatIOn For example, Tesh and Glover [8] studted the effects of
msemmatIOn by aged epIdtdymal rabbIt sperm Sperm aged 4 weeks showed greatly
reduced fertIhzmg capacIty, sperm aged 7 weeks showed no fertIlIzmg capacIty
Many of the offspnng SIred WIth sperm aged 4 weeks showed structural abnormal
ItIes, pnncIpally mvolvmg the skeletal system or gallbladder Martm-DeLeon and
colleagues performed cytogenetIC studIes on blastocytes obtamed from does InSemI
nated WIth sperm collected from male rabbIts who had undergone bIlateral
epIdtdymal lIgatIon EIght of 72 blastocytes (11 %) resultmg from msemInatIon WIth
7-27-day-old sperm showed chromosomal abnormalItIes, compared WIth only 1 of
125 (08%) controls [8] The pnmary effect appears to be tnsomy MartIn-DeLeon
and BOIce [9] also reported that tnsomIes Induced by sperm aged 8-20 days were of
paternal ongm as predIcted The same held true for tnsomies occurnng follOWIng
sexual rest

Sperm retentIOn m the female tract

Deletenous effects may also occur follOWIng prolonged sperm retentIOn In the female
gemtal tract pnor to fertIlIzatIOn MartIn-DeLeon and Shaver [10] observed
abnormalItIes In blastocytes recovered from rabbIts msemInated by sperm aged m
utero Fewer blastocytes were recovered from does Insermnated WIth sperm aged 18
32 h m utero than from does Insemmated WIth sperm aged 0-18 h m utero, moreover,
13 of 134 blastocytes (10%) In the group fertIlIzed by older sperm were cytogenetI
cally abnormal

Agmgova

Post-ovulatory agtng of ova IS termed delayed fertIlIzatIOn WItschI [11] was the first
to estabhsh that delayed fertIlIzatIOn leads to decreased fertIhzabIhty and structurally

~
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abnormal embryos The speCIes studIed was Rana temporarza, a frog that releases ova
dIrectly mto Its abdommal cavIty, ova were collected from the oVIducts and depOSIted
m the uten pnor to fertIhzatlOn FertIhzatIOn mvolvmg ova retamed 3-4 days at
elevated temperatures resulted m (1) cleavage or gastrulatIon abnormahtIes, (2)
defects m the neural folds, (3) abnormal dIvIsIon causmg twms or tnplets, (4)
postaXial duphcatIOns causmg polymeha or polydactyly, and (5) reduced organ SIzes
Usmg Rana plplens, Witschl and Laguens [12] later showed that most of these
malformed embryos had chromosomal abnormahtIes

In mIce, VIckers [13] found that delayed fertIhzatIOn slgmficantly mcreased the
mCldence of polyplOIdy, but less often aneuplOIdy In rabbIts, 15-20% of zygotes
mduced by delayed matmgs were tnnuclear (polyplOId) Shaver and Carr (14] venfied
cytogenetIc aberratIOns due to delayed fertIhzatIOn by studymg 6~day rabbIt embryos
recovered after matmgs delayed up to 10 h followmg mtravenous mjectIon of
chonomc gonadotropIn The frequency of chromosomal abnormahtIes In matIngs
occurnng ImmedIately after InjectIon (a 6-h delay bemg the mjectlOn-ovulatIon
mterval) was 7% (5/73 blastocytes), compared to only 2% (1/58) m control ammals
havmg no delay

To summanze all ammal data, fertIhzatIOn mvolvIng agmg gametes clearly may
cause chromosomal abnormahtIes Rates of abnormahtIes dIffer between speCIes
Both sperm and ova may be mvolved

Agmg gametes m humans cIrcumstantIal eVIdence

That agmg gametes are potentIally deletenous m humans obVIously can be tested
only mdlrectly, such as through outcomes followmg uregular COItuS or penOdIC
abstmence In 1968 the first attempt was made by German [15], who compared
duratIon of marrIage m vanous groups German's ratlOnale was derIved from
observatIOns of Kmsey et at (16], who concluded that COItal frequency IS mversely
related to duratIOn of marnage After corrections for age, German found that the
length of marnage pnor to the pertment bIrth was longer m mothers dehvered of
tnsomlC offspnng, thus, not age per se but rather decreased COItal frequency
accompanymg Increased duratlOn of marrIage seemed to be correlated WIth the
maternal age-related mcrease In aneuplOIdy (tnsomy 21)

Juberg et at [17] reported that the mterval preceedmg the bIrth of a trIsomy 21
chl1d was sIgmficantly greater than the mterval preceedmg a normal bIrth Mllstem
MoscatI and Becak [18] conducted a case-eontrol study mvolvmg 20 mothers WIth
Down syndrome offspnng and 61 mothers WIth normal offsprmg Intercourse less
than once per week dunng the conceptlOn cycle was reported far more commonly m
mothers of Down syndrome offsprmg (75%) than m controls (10%), thIS findmg was
largely restncted to women under age 35 Juberg et at (19] also found that COItal
frequencIes were lower m parents of Down syndrome probands than In parents of
abnormal probands WIth non-chromosomal defects

Several InvestIgators have compared Down syndrome rates In vanous rehglOus
groups, assummg mduectly that certam groups were practlcmg penodlc abstmence
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and, hence, were at mcreased hkehhood for fertIlIzatIOn mvolvmg ag10g gametes
Jongbloet and Paesrkote [20] and Mulcachy [21] belIeve that Roman CatholIc
populatIOns have about a two-fold mcreased rIsk for Down syndrome compared to
Protestants, and further that thIS dIfference reflects use of penodIc abstmence m
CatholIcs but not Protestants Sharav [22] found that the mCIdence of Down
syndrome was sIgnIficantly hIgher m the orthodox ('relIgIOUS') than 'non-relIgrous'
Jews 10 Jerusalem The former practice mlkve, takmg a ntual bath 7 days after
cessatIOn of menstruatIon and pnor to resum10g mtercourse Among 69 Down
syndrome bIrths, 47 (69%) occurred m rehgIOus hospItals and 22 (31%) m non
relIgIous hospItals

If agrng gametes predtspose to chromosomal abnormalIties 10 the human, one
would expect not only Increased lIveborn tnsomy but also mcreased spontaneous
abortIons because 50-60% of chnIcally recognIzed spontaneous abortIOns are chro
mosomally abnormal (50% tnsomIc, 25% polyplOIdy, 25% monosomy X) Boue et af
[23] found that when conceptIon occurred 15 days or more after the last menstrual
penod (LMP), the prevalence of polyplOIdy m abortuses was 32% When mtercourse
occurred (normally) less than 15 days after the first day of the LMP, the prevalence of
polyplOIdy m abortuses was only 10% The mean delay between LMP and conceptIOn
was 15 days for cytogenetIcally normal abortuses but 17 days for polyplOId abortuses
Delays between ovulatIOn and fertIlIzatIOn m excess of 2 days were speCIfically
aSSOCiated WIth a non-SIgnIficantly hIgher prevalence of polyplOIdy (35%) compared
to delays less than or equal to 2 days (23%), no dIfferences were observed WIth respect
to monosomy X or autosomal tnsomy In aggregate, these find10gs suggest that
delayed fertIhzatIOn could mcrease the nsk of polyplOIdy In abortuses Thus, analySIS
ofabortIOn rates m humans practIcmg NFP seemed necessary

Problems JD assessmg spontaneous abortions and anomalIes JD prIor NFP cohorts

In surpnsmgly few NFP cohorts have anomalIes been assessed 10 offspnng result10g
from madvertent conceptIOn [24-26] Fortunately, there was no eVIdence of untoward
outcome In the NFP populatIOn reported by the World Health OrganIzatIon [24], by
France et af [25] and by Roetzer [26], however, the salutary conclUSIOns of these
studIes have still been received With some sceptiCism m the SCIentIfic commumty
because conclUSIOns were at odds Wlth the ImpreSSIve ammal data and With the
clTcumstantIal data reVIewed above

Spontaneous abortIOn rates of 15% or less have been observed m many NFP
populatIOns Marshall (148%) [27] Guerrero and ROjas (7 8%) [28], World Health
OrganIzation (9 8%) [24], France et af (70%) [25] and Roetzer (8 3%) [26] France et

af [25] reported that spontaneous abortIon rates were SimIlar (5%) among 779
women conceIVIng usmg NFP compared to 2718 women concelv1Og whIle us10g no
contraceptIOn However, the above studIes can be cntIcized for fallIng to take 1Oto
account potential confoundmg varIables, mcludmg maternal age Completeness of
ascertamment IS a concern For example the very low loss rates 10 both subjects and
controls of France et af [25] are unexplamed
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In order to provide data that offer chmcal reassurance for NFP users, a more
ngorous study of both anomalles and abortuses was necessary As a start, back
ground mformatIOn for vanables known to be associated with fetal losses and
anomalous hveborns needed to be collected For example, frequencies ofblfth defects
and spontaneous abortIons are affected by smokmg, dnnkmg alcohol, pnor history
of pregnancy losses, maternal age and many other factors Compansons can be
mlsleadmg If such Important vanables are not taken mto account Another pItfall IS
that surveIllance for potentIal teratogens durmg pregnancy has not always been
conducted, thus not exc1udmg post-conceptIOnal factors as an explanatIOn for
abnormal events Gathenng a family hIstory IS necessary because eXIstence of a
simIlar anomaly m the famIly would suggest Mendehan or polygemc/multIfactonal
etIOlogy, absolvmg agmg gametes as causatIVe Exammatton of neonates for con
gemtal anomahes has rarely been performed m systematic fashIOn This IS essentIal If
one expects to detect all anomahes present and If one hopes to recogmze Mendehan
defects of syndromes, which If mhented are ObVIously unrelated to penconceptual
events SelectIOn biases must also be considered If only a small portion of a larger
populatIon IS under surveIllance, how representatIve are those few studIed? ThiS biaS
IS espeCially a concern m questIOnnaIre-based studies, where mcreased lIkelIhood
eXists that mdlvlduals expenencmg an abnormal outcome wIll participate Are
mdlVlduals at mcreased nsk for bIrth defects relatively more lIkely to be mcluded m
a given sample because they suspect the need for further medIcal consultatIOn?
Conversely, could subjects be angry at health care prOViders because of a pnor
adverse outcome and thus be more hkely to Ignore pleas for partICipatIOn? The lack
of follow-up was a pitfall of the otherWIse well deSigned WHO study [24], of 175
pregnancies, 12 (68%) were lost to follow-up

Fmally, ffilsc1asstficatlOn IS a concern m NFP studieS Unless NFP experts analyze
properly constructed charts, the proportIOn of NFP pregnanCIes due to method
faIlure and the proportIOn due to user faIlure cannot be determmed Yet presumably
only the former are at nsk for agmg gametes Judgmg outcome on the baSIS of the
exact COItal day leadmg to conceptIOn obVIOusly reqUIres mterpretable and accurately
analyzable NFP charts We conSidered all the above pitfalls and sought to mmlmlze
them m our cohort study

Methods and matenals cohort study

The first of our two complementary studies to assess safety of NFP was cohort m
nature A cohort approach has the advantage of enablIng mvestIgators to gather data
on the Clfcumstances of conception, thus aVOldmg recall bias and allowmg potential
confoundmg vanabies to be assessed We also collected NFP charts to determme the
day of the most probable COital act leadmg to conceptIOn Fmally, we ascertamed all
fetal losses and conducted a systematic neonatal evaluation By contrast, the retro
spective (case-control) approach to be descnbed below can only mdIrectly assess
NFP safety However, It has the strength of large sample SIze

Our cohort conSisted of women who became pregnant whl1e usmg natural famIly

(l z..
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plannIng begmmng m January 1987 They were IdentIfied m SIX highly expenenced
natural famlly planmng centers located m SantIago (ChIle), LIma (Peru), Bogota and
MedellIn (ColombIa), Mllan (Italy) and Washmgton DC Only the first five centers
were used for studies mvolvmg spontaneous abortions Informed consent was
obtamed usmg a common consent form approved by each partIclpatmg mstItutIOn

TimIng of conceptIOn was determmed from NFP charts m which women recorded
days on which mtercourse occurred Dally changes m cervical mucus productIOn and
basal body temperature (BBT) shifts were charted A prehmInary study by our group
had shown that mterobserver agreement was hIghest for the day of peak mucus, thus,
that sign was used as the preferred marker for estImatmg day of ovulatIOn [29J Most
partIcIpants used the ovulatIOn method mucus peak, defined as the last day ofvulvar
lubncatIOn and/or stretchable mucus present at the vulva If a chart dId not clearly
mrltcate a mucus peak, the day before the first day of the BBT nse was taken as the
day ofovulatIon (Many studIes have shown a close correlatIon between the BBT me
and the mucus peak day) All charts were reViewed by one mvestlgator (RTK) Charts
that proved difficult to mterpret were reVIewed by two mvestIgators, who mdepen
dently recorded the most hkely day of conceptIOn mtercourse relatIve to the
estimated mucus peak day Discrepancies between NFP chart mterpreters were
reconclled by consensus conference None of the chart reVIewers knew the outcome
of the pregnancy at the tIme of their revIew

The most hkely day of ovulatIOn was mferred from the tlmmg of the mucus peak
or, If necessary, the BBT shift In analyses to date, we have not taken mto account the
theoretIcal pOSSIbIlIty that an earher act of COItuS could have been responsIble for the
pregnancy Rather, the act of COItuS closest m tIme to the day of ovulatIon was
conSIdered to be that most hkely responsible for conceptIon Takmg other posslbl
htIes mto account (earher or later COItal acts) could have been addressed statIstIcally,
but would have reqUIred untested assumptIons and seemed very unlIkely to alter
results

The number of days from the most probable conceptIOn mtercourse to probable
day of ovulatIOn was then determmed, and used as an estImate of the tIme gametes
remamed m the gemtal tract before fertIhzatIOn We assumed that the optImal
surVIVal tIme IS less than 48 h for sperm and 12 to 24 h for ova, and that conceptIOn
IS hIghest when acts of mtercourse occur on the day of ovulatIon or the day
preceedmg ovulatIOn Thus, conceptIOns resultmg from mtercourse on the day before
or the day of ovulatIon (day -lor 0) were conSIdered to be 'optImal' because the
gametes mvolved m fertIhzatIOn were lIkely to have been present m the gemtal tract
< 48 h before syngamy All other conceptIOns were classIfied as 'non-optImal' and
were further stratIfied as non-optImally tImed conceptIOns occurnng eIther dunng
the preovulatory phase of the cycle (~2 days before peak mucus, a tIme conSIdered
to correspond With ovulatIon) or dunng the postovulatory phase (~l day after peak
mucus)

All women usmg NFP and becommg pregnant were mtervlewed m order to gather
mfonnatIOn on theIr socIOdemographlc charactenstlcs, reproductIve hIStOry, and
penconceptIOnal events m the current pregnancy The latter mcluded the precIse
method of NFP used pregnancy status WIth respect to bemg planned or unplanned,
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dates of the last menstrual penod, and presence or absence of behavIOr charactenstic
hke smokIng and alcohol consumptIon At 16 and 32 weeks of gestatIOn, follow-up
InfOrmatIon was obtaIned on comphcatIons of pregnancy, other Illnesses, and use of
medIcatIons (potentIal teratogens) Women who expenenced a spontaneous abortIOn
or other adverse pregnancy outcomes were 10terviewed In order to ascertam the date
and CIrcumstances of the event and to exclude cases of Induced abortIOn At bIrth,
only a lImIted number of phySICIans performed the systematIC exammatIOn for
anomahes, USIng a lengthy check lIst GenetIc consultatIOns were reqUIred for cases
havmg multIple anomalIes m order to exclude Mendehan tracts or syndromes
AddItIOnal detaIls of study deSIgn are prOVIded elsewhere [5]

StatIstIcal analyses focused on the aSSOCIatIon between tImIng of conceptIon and
eIther spontaneous abortIon or malformatIons For data exploratIon we used
bivanate tabulatIons and graphIC dIsplays In our spontaneous abortIon studIes, we
found that the aSSOCIatIon between tIm10g of conceptIOn and spontaneous abortIon
nsk 10 the mdex pregnancy dIffered between women WIth and women WIthout a
prevIOUS pregnancy loss Thus, we stratIfied the populatIon by pnor pregnancy
outcome, and also analyzed malformatIOns by thIS stratIficatIon Blvanate analyses
estImated the relatIve nsks assOCIated WIth tImmg of conceptIOn LOgIstIc regreSSIOn
procedures were used to estImate the odds ratIo among pregnanCIes conceIved at
optImal or non-optImal tImes of the cycle, after statIstIcal adjustment for such
potentIal confoundmg vanables as maternal age, center, and pregnancy hIstory
StatIstIcal tests of relatIve nsks or odds ratIos were based on 95% confidence
mtervals For statIstIcally test10g dIscrete vanabies we used the X2 or FIsher exact
test and for lInear trends In proportIons X2 tests

Results of the cohort study

Spontaneous abortlOns

Spontaneous abortIon rates were assessed In 943 pregnant women IdentIfied m five
centers between January 1987 and March 1983, as reported preVIously [1] Fourteen
NFP charts could not be used to estImate the tImmg ofconceptIon, 10 women dId not
record acts of Intercourse and 4 charts were claSSIfied as 'umnterpretable' by the
reVIewers Twelve multIple pregnanCIes and two ectopIC pregnanCIes were further
excluded from the analYSIS, and follow-up was Incomplete for 47 pregnanCIes (5 0%)
A total of 868 SIngleton pregnanCIes remamed for analySIS Among these 868
pregnanCIes, there were 88 spontaneous abortIOns (10 1%) and 8 stIllbIrths (09%)

Three hundred and SIxty-one conceptIons were conSIdered to have occurrred
dunng the optImal tIme (day -lor 0 relatIve to the estImated day of ovulatIon), and
of these 33 resulted In spontaneous abortIOn (9 1%) FIve hundred and seven
conceptIOns were conSIdered to have occurred at non-optImal tImes dunng the cycle,
and of these 55 resulted In spontaneous abortIon (10 9%) These dIfferences were not
statIstIcally sIgmficant (relatIve nsk 1 19,95% CI 0 79-1 80)

We further examIned the aSSOCIatIOn between tImmg of conceptIon and the nsk of
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Table 1 Relative fIsk of spontaneous abortion m relatIonsIup to tImmg of conceptIOn stratified m
women WIth and WIthout hIstory of pnor pregnancy loss

Pregnancies
(n)

Spontaneous
abortlOns

(n)
Relatlve

risk
95%
CI

All women
OptImal tImIng 361 33(91%) 1
Non-optimal tImIng 507 55 (10 9%) 1 19

Women With no history of pregnancy loss
OptImal tImIng (referent) 292 28 (9 6%) 1
Non optimal timIng 405 32 (7 9%) 082

Women with a history of pregnancy loss
OptImal tImmg 69 5 (73%) 076
Non-optImal tImIng 102 23 (226%) 235

Modrlied from Gray et at [I]

079-1 80

051-1 34

030-1 89
142-389

spontaneous abortIOn among 171 women who had expenenced a pregnancy loss and
697 women without a history ofloss (Table 1) The spontaneous abortIOn rate among
women with no pnor loss and an optimally timed mdex pregnancy was 9 6%,
whereas the rate among non-optImally tImed pregnancies m women with a hIstory
of loss was, surpnsmgly 22 6% ThiS statIstIcally sIgmficant difference (relative nsk
2 35, 95% CI 1 42-3 89) was not observed among women With non-optImally tImed
conceptIOns who had no pnor pregnancy loss (7 9%), nor among women With
optImally tImed conceptIons who had a history of pregnancy loss (7 3%)

Figure I plots the age-adjusted rates of spontaneous abortIOn for conceptIOns
dUrIng the preovulatory and postovulatory phases of the cycle Among women WIth
no history of pregnancy loss the rates of spontaneous abortIon were relatIvely low
and did not vary by estImated tImmg of conceptIOn VES a VES ovulatIOn In contrast,
among those women who had prevIOusly expenenced a pregnancy loss, the age
adjusted spontaneous abortIon rates were lowest for optImally tImed conceptIOns
(7 3%) rates were mcreased for both preovulatory and postovulatory, non-optImally
tImed, conceptIOns (X2 13 56 p =0 0002)

Logistic regreSSIOn analyses were used to estImate the rIsk of spontaneous abortIOn
assOCIated WIth tImmg of conceptIOn and pregnancy hIstory after adjustment for age
(by smgle year mtervals) planned or unplanned pregnancy status, and center The
adjusted rIsk of miscarnage mcreased WIth age but was unaffected by the planmng
status of the pregnancy RelatIve to optImally tImed conceptIons m women WIth no
hIstory ofloss, the rIsk of spontaneous abortIOn m the mdex pregnancy was mcreased
only among women With non-optimally tImed conceptIons who also had a hIstory of
a pregnancy loss (odds ratIO 2 63, 95% CI I 32-5 23)

I
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FIgure 1 Spontaneous abortIon rate per 100 pregnancIes by estImated day of conceptIOn
among women wIth and wIthout a hIstory of pregnancy loss *StatIstIcally sIgmficant dIfference
[lJ

Anomalzes

Tills part of our study IS stIll m progress, final data analysIs bemg delayed untIl the
largest possIble sample can be accumulated ThIS wIll maXImIze power, a major
concern m assessmg rare malformatIOns 8t1l1, our multIcenter cohort IS the first
cohort study to systematIcally and specIfically assess anomahes Our study IS also the
largest study lookmg at outcome of pregnancy m NFP users, the WHO study (24]
had 175 pregnancIes (12 lost to follow-up) or one-fifth the number of pregnancIes m
our study

At the tIme of an earher analysIs, 868 pregnancIes were avaIlable [2] Defects were
classIfied as major If they were eIther hfe-threatemng or senously ImpaIred functIon
A structural defect was classIfied as major only If surgery was reqUIred Among the
780 smgleton bIrths m the 868 pregnancIes, 24 mfants had major anomahes (3 1%)
ThIS frequency IS comparable to the general populatIon No partIcular anomaly
occurred WIth undue frequency The sole hmt of a pOSItIve effect occurred among 143
couples WIth a pnor loss, a group m whIch we observed a non-sIgmficantly hIgher
anomaly rate among women WIth a non-opttmally tImed pregnancy (days other than
oor -1 WIth respect to the ovulatton method peak) The relatIve nsk was 4 1, but 95%
CI was 0 45 to 33 8 (Table 2)

Overall, one can conclude that the frequency of major anomahes IS not slgmfi
cantly mcreased m NFP users at the tIme of thIS analysIs

I \ "='
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Table 2 Major anomalIes

Day ofconceptIOn

-lor 0 from ovulatIon method peak (optImal)
Other days (non optImal)

No pnor loss

34%
24%

211

Pnor loss

16%
63%

Rates ofmaJor anomahes observed In 780 smgleton pregnanCIes conceived dunng optimal vs non optimal
times VIS a VIS ovulation Data from abstract of Slffipson et al [2]

Sex ratIO

The sex ratIo at bIrth for 947 smgleton bIrths was 101 5 males per 100 females, WhICh
IS not SIgnIficantly dIfferent from the expected sex ratIO of 105 The sex ratIo dId not
vary consIstently wIth the estImated day of conceptIOn relatIve to the day of
ovulatIon, wIth the length of the follIcular phase of the conceptIOn cycle, or wIth
planned versus unplanned status of the pregnancy We conclude that mampulatIOn of
the tmllng of conceptIOn cannot be used to select the sex of the offsprmg

Methods aDd results ID the case-control study for Down syndrome

The cohort approach dIscussed above IS m most ways the preferable expenmental
deSIgn for assessmg the role of agmg gametes m humans However, as noted, an
almost unavOIdable pItfall IS the less than optImal sample SIze Power to detect an
mcrease m mdlvldual anomalIes IS espeCIally lImIted For thIS reason we have
conducted a complementary case-i:ontrol study m South Amenca, takmg advantage
of the long-standmg LatIn Amencan CollaboratIve Study of CongenItal Malforma
tIons (SpanIsh acronym ECLAMC [30] )

In the years 1992-1994 we gathered data by questIOnnaIre on over 5000 case
control paIrs We were partIcularly mterested m the relatIOnshIp between women
c1amllng to use NFP and age and occurrence of Down syndrome, grven that thIS
dIsorder IS conSIdered the sentmel defect assocIated WIth agmg gametes All
consecutIVe buths (hve and stIllborn) welghmg 500 g or more takmg place m 18
partIclpatmg ECLAMC hospItals were exammed for nunor and major congemtal
anomalIes The lIke-sexed non-malformed lIveborn occurnng next m temporal
sequence to the buth of a malformed baby was chosen as a control Mothers havmg
malformed mfants and control mothers havmg normal mfants were questIOned
accordmg to a standard protocol deSIgned to ehclt mformatIOn concernIng fertIlIty
control SpeCIfically, they were asked whether they were usmg contraceptIOn when
they became pregnant and, If so, whIch type We quened for the vanous methods of
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NFP, oral contraceptives, mtrautenne deVIces, condoms, dIaphragm and COltus
mterruptus (wIthdrawal) We made no effort to vahdate NFP usage, nor to
dIstmgUlsh planned from unplanned pregnancIes We dId not attempt to collect
NFP charts, nor to determme If they even eXIsted Rather, we sought merely to
compare a large populatlOn of women who claImed to be usmg NFP WIth a
population matched on the baSIS of sex of mfant, tIme of bIrth, and locatlOn It
should be emphaSIzed that women claImmg to have used NFP m thIS case-eontrol
study do not correspond to those In the cohort study The latter were participatmg m
NFP center protocols and were thus complymg WIth recommended guideimes

As reported elsewhere [3-7] mothers of malformed and control Infants dId not
dIffer WIth respect to the reported frequency of NFP use, whIch overall was 6 3% of
the 10642 mothers IntervIewed (5277 havmg a malformed mfant, 5371 controls) The
frequency of NFP use among cases and matched controls was then compared by the
dIscordant paIr method and by the more sensItlve but less speCIfic unpaIred method
of matched case/controls Results by both methods were SImIlar, and only those from
the dIscordant palf method are presented here [3]

Updated data allow us to denve mformatIOn from 262 dIscordant Down control
pans [4] Of the 262, there were 28 (10 69%) mothers withm the Down syndrome
group vs 16 (6 11%) among matched controls ThIS odds ratIO was I 84, 95% CI
099-396) ThIS near-sIgmficant dIfference held true when the dIscordant Intrapalr
method was apphed (odds ratIo, 200, 95% CI 099-424) However, the dIfference
narrowed substantially when the odds ratIO (OR) was adjusted for maternal age (OR
1 78, 95% CI 0 84-3 75), panty (OR 1 68, 95% CI 0 87-3 24), maternal educatIOnal
level (OR 1 71,95% CI 0 86-3 44), or all three vanables together (OR 1 74,95% CI
083-364)

DISCUSSIon

NeIther our cohort nor case-eontrol studIes have In general prOVIded eVIdence that
pregnancIes In NFP users - unplanned or planned - are assocIated WIth mcreased
anomalIes or spontaneous abortIOns The overall frequency of major malformatlOn
In 780 SIngleton bIrths was 3 1%, comparable to the 2-3% expected m the general
populatIon Anomaly rates were not sIgmficantly hIgher In pregnanCIes conceIved on
days other than the day of ovulatIon or the day before Although our NFP cohort IS
several-fold larger than any preVIOUS such cohorts, cautIon IS stIll appropnate m
excludmg effects on mdiVIdual condItions The final cohort analySIS WIll be forth
comIng soon

Our case-control study IS reassurmg m also revealIng no sIgmficant statIstical
aSSOCIatIon between NFP usage and Down syndrome The odds ratIo was greater
than 1 for an assoclatton between Down syndrome and women who claIm to be usmg
NFP, but thIS faIled to reach statIstIcal sIgmficance despIte a sample SIze of over
10000 mothers (262 dIscordant pans) AssumIng our cohort study IS m agreement,
the appropnate conclUSIon would seem to be that NFP methods are safe WIth respect
to anomabes 10 general and Down syndrome III partIcular
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Overall, we also found no sIgnIficant assocIatIon between spontaneous abortIOns
and NFP and we dId not observe a dIfferentIal effect m the rate of spontaneous
abortIon V1S a V1S tumng of the conceptIOn mtercourse GIven that at least 50-60% of
abortuses are chromosomally abnormal, we take thIs as further eVIdence, albeIt
mdIrect, that agmg gametes do not play substantIVe roles m the etIOlogy of human
aneuplOIdy The one subgroup In whIch we observed a statIstIcally SIgnIficant effect
conSIsted of preovulatory- and postovulatory-aged conceptIOns among 171 women
who reported a prevIOUS pregnancy loss, no excess losses occurred among 697 women
wIthout such a hIstory We have speculated that tills phenomenon could be related to
recurrent aneuplOIdy, but otherwIse the bIOlogIC basIs ofany effect seems obscure [5]
We have also suggested that pOSSIbly these women mIght optImIze theIr chances of
successful pregnancy by USIng the ovulatIOn method mucus peak or BBT rIse to
conceIve durmg the optImal tIme of the cycle

In conclusIon, to date the overall rate of spontaneous abortIon was not Increased
In NFP users who became pregnant, nor was the rate of anomalIes If any NFP
subset were to show a SIgnIficantly mcreased frequency of spontaneous abortIOns or
anomalIes, the overall effect would stIll be small Conversely, agmg gametes do not
seem lIkely to play a major role m the etIOlogy of Down syndrome Our findmgs
should be reaSSUrIng to NFP users
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Abstract

Objectlve Vanous buth defects and untoward pennatal outcomes have been
claImed to be assocIated wIth pregnancIes conceIved by gametes aged m VIVO

before fertl1IzatIOn Thus, these outcomes were systematIcally assessed III

pregnancIes occurnng In natural famIly plannIng (NFP) users Our Interna
tIOnal multIcenter cohort study of NFP pregnancIes (n =877) IS by far the
largest systematIc study desIgned to assess pregnancy outcome and IS of
sufficIent power to allow us to address the concern of low bIrth weIght
(< 2500 g) and preterm delIvery ( < 37 weeks gestatIOn)

Study design In addItIOn to gathenng baselme medIcal data, evaluatIon was
performed at 16 weeks, 32 weeks and at term Data were collected In a
systematIc cohort fashIOn, venfied by the five collaboratIng mternatIOnal
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recrmtmg centers, and analyzed by InvestIgators In the US Most recrUItIng
center prmcipal mvesngators are obstetncIan-gynecolog1sts and, 1f not, have
mtegral relat1Onsh1ps w1th such spec1ahsts Standard cntena could thus be
apphed Wlthm and among centers In our cohort, bIrth we1ght was recorded
accurately at dehvery Almost all of the dehvenes occurred m hosp1tals, thus,
data should be qmte rehable Neonatal exammat10n for anomahes was usually
conducted 1mmed1ately after dehvery, when b1rth we1ght was recorded

Results AnalysIs of nsk factors for low b1rth we1ght and preterm dehvery
showed that thIS populat1On had a low nsk profile Low buth weIght mfants
( < 2500 g) and preterm dehvenes were mcreased among women w1th a hIstory
of eIther pnor low buth weIght or preeclampsIa In the mdex pregnancy
However, mean buth weIght was unaffected by the ttmmg of conceptlOn
VIS a VIS ovulat1On or pregnancy hIstory Mean buth we1ght for the 877 smgleton
NFP pregnancIes was 3349 6 g The nsk of preterm dehvery was mcreased
among older women who drank alcohol, but there were no slgmficant effects of
tImmg of conceptIOn VIS a VIS ovulatlOn on preterm dehvery Results held when
analys1s was strat1fied accordmg to whether NFP was bemg used for contra
ceptlOn or to ach1eve pregnancy

Concluszons Our data do not appear to show stnkmg d1fferences between 877
NFP pregnancIes and the general obstetnc populatton The tImmg of concep
t10n VIS a VIS ovulatton does not exert slgmficant effects on the buth we1ght or
preterm dehvery of resultmg pregnancIes, a reassunng findmg for NFP users

IntroductIon

Natural famIly plannmg (NFP) users practIce penodic abstmence Thus, they would
be expected to have an mcreased hkehhood for pregnancIes that have mvolved
gametes aged In vitro pnor to fertthzation Vanous buth defects and untoward
pennatal outcomes have mdeed been claimed to be assocIated WIth pregnancIes
conceIved by gametes aged In VIVO before fertIhzatlOn These outcomes were, there
fore, systematIcally assessed m pregnanc1es occurnng m natural famIly planmng
(NFP) users Our mternattonal mult1center prospecttve study of NFP pregnancIes
(n = 877) IS by far the largest systemat1c study des1gned to assess pregnancy outcome

Prev10us attent10n has already been d1rected to pregnancy loss [1], anomahes [2,3],
sex rano [10] and pregnancy mtentton [4] m thIS sample Our cohort study also allows
us to a) strattfy pregnancy outcomes by planmng status, and b) correlate pregnancy
outcome based on ttmmg of conceptton WIth respect to day of ovulat1On Th1S study
mvolvmg 5 centers 1S of sufficIent power to allow us to address the concern of low
buth weIght «2500 g) and preterm dehvery «37 weeks' gestatlOn)

Any potenttal deletenous effects of pregnancIes conceIved by gametes aged m VIVO

have generally been consIdered to be genetIc m nature [11] However, more general
Ized deletenous effects could be hypothesIzed If an agmg gamete contnbutes to the
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zygote, early embryonIc growth may be delayed and the number of cells m the
trophectoderm thus decreased The placenta IS denved from the trophectoderm,
thus, placental mass could be decreased Decreased placental mass could result III

madequate transfer of nutnents across the placenta or madequate blood flow EIther
mechanIsm could lead to low buth weIght Infants Premature delIvenes could occur If
productIOn of certam hormones IS decreased We therefore took advantage of our
cohort study to mvestIgate whether low bIrth weIght or preterm premature delIvery
occurs m pregnancIes conceIved wIth NFP

MaterIals and methods

NFP users who became pregnant (1987-1993) were IdentIfied In five NFP centers
two In SantIago (ChIle), and one each In Bogota-MedellIn (ColumbIa), MIlan (Italy),
and WashIngton DC (USA) PregnancIes among these NFP users were IdentIfied and
followed up to delIvery Informed consent was obtamed usmg a common consent
form approved by each partIcIpatmg mstItutIOn In the 877 smgleton pregnancIes, the
presence or absence of low bIrth weIght and preterm bIrth was exammed m relatIOn
to estImated tImIng of conceptIOn, and planned or unplanned pregnancy status As
descnbed elsewhere [5], peak mucus day was conSIdered to correspond to day of
ovulatIOn

The day of ovulatIOn was estImated from the tImmg of the mucus peak or BBT
ShIft The probable conceptIOn Intercourse was the most lIkely mtercourse that would
lead to conceptIOn, as determIned by the NFP chart reVIewers Tnrung of conceptIOn
was defined as the tIme In days from the most probable conceptIOn mtercourse to the
probable day of ovulatIOn, as defined m more detaIl below ThIS mterval prOVIdes an
estImate of the tIme gametes remaIned In the gemtal tract pnor to fertIlIzatIOn That
IS, the Interval IS a measure of the approXImate 'age' of the gametes at conceptIOn In
thIS mstance, agmg of the ovum refers to the length of the mterval between ovulatIOn
and probable conceptIOn date, agIng of the spermatozoa refers to the length of the
mterval between Intercourse and the probable conceptIOn date

As soon as pregnancy was recogmzed (5th week of gestatIOn), InterVIew Informa
tIon was obtamed on socIOdemographIc charactenstIcs, past reproductIve hIstory
and the penconceptIOnal CIrcumstances of the mdex pregnancy ThIS latter mforma
tIon mcluded the method of NFP used (basal body temperature, cervIcal mucus or
symptothermal) and whether pregnancy was deSIred or beIng aVOIded The mother's
obstetnc hIstory was recorded IncludIng pnor adverse pregnancy outcomes, e g
pregnancy loss low bIrth weIght « 2500 g) and preterm buth « 37 weeks)
InfectIOns and Illnesses SInce conceptIOn At 16 and 32 weeks of gestatIOn follow-up
mformatIOn was obtamed on prenatal care and weIght gam dunng pregnancy,
complIcatIOns of pregnancy, other Illnesses, use of medIcatIOns, and exposure to
tOXIns After delIvery women were mtervIewed about complIcatIOns of late preg
nancy, labor and delIvery, and mformatIon was obtamed on bIrth weIght, gestatIOnal
age at bIrth and other neonatal characterIstIcs BIrth weIght was recorded accurately
at delIvery Because almost all delIvenes occured m hospItals, data should be qUIte
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relIable Neonatal exammatlOns for anomalIes was conducted at dehvery, or shortly
thereafter, at whIch tIme bIrth weIght was recorded If exammatIOn dId not occur at
that tIme, mformatIOn was obtamed a few weeks later IrrespectIve, all mfants were
exammed by a neonatologlst usmg a check lIst to detect mmor and major bIrth
defects [3]

We used the InternatIOnal StatIstIcal ClassIficatIon of DIseases (ICD 9th reVISion,
World Health OrgamzatIOn, 1975) [6] for codmg llinesses and other conditIOns that
affected the mdex pregnancy Any lIveborn mfant weIghmg less than 2500 g at birth
was termed low bIrth weIght regardless of the length of gestatIon A preterm bIrth
was defined as one occurnng before 37 completed weeks of gestatIOn (259 days),
determmed as tIme smce last menstrual perIod, regardless of bIrth weIght Of note IS
that hypertenSIOn of pregnancy was defined as an elevated blood pressure WIth
systolIc measurements above 140 mm of mercury, and a diastohc level above 90 lOrn
of mercury Anemia was dIagnosed as a hematOCrIt equal to or less than 34%

ConceptIOns resultIng from Intercourse on the day before or the day of ovulatIon
(days -lor 0) were conSIdered to be 'optImal', because the gametes were lIkely to have
less than 48 h exposure 10 the gemtal tract prIor to fertIlIzatIOn All other conceptIOns
were claSSIfied as 'non-optImal' The latter were further grouped as non-optImally
tImed conceptIOns durIng the preovulatory phase of the menstrual cycle (2 or more
days prIor to ovulatIOn) or dUrIng the postovulatory phase (l or more days after
ovulatIOn)

In thIS study pregnancy mtentIon was ascertamed from uneqUIvocal InfOrmatIOn
on the plannmg status confirmed from multIple data sources When pregnancy was
first recogmzed, mformatlOn about the woman's pregnancy mtentIOn was obtamed at
entry mto the study, and she was asked whether the pregnancy was planned The
mformatIon was verIfied by the NFP mstructor who, after diSCUSSIon WIth the woman
and review of her NFP chart, rendered an opmIon as to whether NFP had, mdeed,
been used to plan or to aVOId a pregnancy Subsequently, mdependent reviewers
examIned the NFP chart to ensure that the pattern of mtercourse was conSIstent With
the clIent's and NFP Instructor's statements about pregnancy mtentIOn In fact, there
was excellent agreement between the pregnancy planmng mtentIOn as stated by the
woman and the NFP mstructor's assessment [7] The aSSIgnment of planmng status
was made WIthout knowledge of pregnancy outcome A planned pregnancy was
defined as one In which the NFP user stated that her mtentIOn was to become
pregnant and also one m whIch the NFP chart showed Intercourse took place durmg
the fertIle perIod Unplanned pregnancies occurred when the user stated the couple
did not plan or desue a pregnancy, and were usmg NFP for contraceptIOn
Unplanned pregnancies were further categOrIzed as method faIlures or user fallures
Method fallures occurred when the NFP user's mtentIOn was to aVOId a pregnancy,
the correct rules were followed and the couple had mtercourse only outSIde the
estImated fertile perIod, but despIte adherence to the NFP method, a pregnancy
occurred WIth user failure, the couple dId not deSire a pregnancy, but, nonetheless,
had mtercourse on a day defined by the NFP method as potentIally fertIle either due
to a delIberate departure from the NFP rules concernmg abstInence or due to
misunderstandmg of the NFP rules
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We used blvanate analysIs and graphIcal dIsplays for data exploratIOn Blvanate
and stratIfied analysIs was also used to search for potentIal confounders or effect
moillfiers X2 of FIsher exact tests, and X2 tests for hnear trend m proportIOns were
used for statIstIcal tests of dIscrete vanabIes [7-9] StatIstIcal tests of nsk ratIOs or
odds ratIos were based on the 95% confidence mtervals (Cl)

Results

Table 1 shows that women wIth non-optImally tImed pregnancIes were sIgmficantly
older, of hIgher panty and less hkely to be employed than women WIth optImal
tImmg On the other hand, women wIth optImally tImed pregnancIes reported more
frequent pregnancy losses III prevIOUS pregnancIes WIth regard to planlllng status,
unplanned pregnancIes were more common among older, multIgravId women
Women wIth unplanned pregnancIes also more frequently reported pnor low buth
weIght or pnor preterm buths Women WIth unplanned pregnancIes were more hkely
to be unemployed at the tIme of theIr pregnancy, and had a hIgher prevalence of
current or prevIOUS smoklllg than the planners

Overall, the prevalence of low bIrth weIght « 2500 g) was 3 5% among 877
hveborn slllgieton mfants The rates of low buth weIght and preterm dehvenes were,
thus, low m thIS populatIOn of women usmg natural faml1y planlllng Rates dId not
dIffer sIglllficantly by tImmg of conceptIOn or by status as planned versus unplanned
pregnancy (Table 2) The prevalence oflow buth weIght was somewhat hIgher among
optImally tImed conceptIOns (44%) than among non-optImally tImed conceptIOns
(2 9%) ThIS dIfference was, however, not statIstIcally sIgOlficant (RrelatIve
nsk = 067, Cl 0 33-1 33) SIml1arly, mean buth weIght was unaffected by the tIrmng
of conceptIOn or pregnancy hIstory

As shown m Table 3, there IS no eVIdence of an aSSOCIatIOn between low bIrth
weIght and maternal age, employment, smokmg or dnnkmg However, as would be
expected, women WIth a pnor low buth weIght mfant expenenced an mcreased nsk
oflow bIrth weIght III the mdex pregnancy The prevalence oflow bIrth weIght dId not
dIffer sIglllficantly between bIrths to women WIth a hIstory of pnor pregnancy loss
(3 9%) and those WIth no pnor loss (24%), mespectIve of tIrmng of conceptIOn
There were also no sIglllficant effects of tllmng on preterm dehvery A conSIderatIOn
of meillcal factors ansmg dunng the mdex pregnancy mdIcates that low bIrth weIght
was more common m women who started prenatal care after 12 weeks of gestatIOn,
and among women WIth pregnancy comphcatlOns such as preeclampsIa and vagmal
bleedmg

Table 4 shows selected nsk factors for preterm buths Other than older age (~ 30
years), the only SOCIal or behavIOral factor assocIated WIth preterm bIrth was alcohol
use durmg pregnancy The nsk of preterm bIrth IS mcreased among multlgravId
women (~4) and among women WIth a hIstory ofpnor preterm bIrth Preterm bIrth
was more common 10 women WIth less antenatal care and m pregnancIes WIth such
comphcatIOns as preeclampsIa or vagmal bleeillng We prOVIde more mformatIOn on
nsk factors for low bIrth weIght and preterm bIrth 10 Tables 5 and 6
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Table 1 Selected charactenstIcs of women by bmmg of conception and planmng status

Optimal Non-optzmal
tzmed tzmed Planned Unplanned

pregnancies preganczes pregnancies preganczes
n=362 n=510 n=429 n=448

Characterlstzcs n % n % n % n %

Age (years)
<30 259 71 5 329 645 302 71 1 286 640
~30 103 285 181 355** 123 289 161 360*

Panty
0 206 564 176 344 258 601 124 277
1 106 290 172 336 122 284 156 348
2 or more 53 145 164 320** 49 114 168 375*

Pnor low buth weight
(parous women)

lor more 14 88 27 80 15 88 28 86

Pnor pregnancy loss
(gravid women)

No pnor loss 118 648 251 738 129 753 240 745
Pnor loss 64 352 89 262** 71 247 82 255

Employment
Never employed 62 17 1 105 206 67 158 100 224
PrevIous 77 21 3 171 335 95 224 153 342
Current 223 61 6 234 459** 263 619 194 434**

Smokmg m pregnancy
Never 229 634 289 567 291 685 227 509
Stopped 114 31 6 179 35 1 113 266 180 404
Current smoker 18 50 42 82ns 21 49 39 87**

Alcohol In pregnancy
None 336 921 470 91 8 395 921 411 91 7
Yes 29 79 42 82 34 79 37 83

Maternal weight
<50kg 77 21 3 99 198 95 226 81 184

*p<O 05 **p<O 01 ns = differences not stattsttcally slgmficant Optunal conceptlOns=cOltal event
leadmg to conceptIOn on day of ovulation or day before (0 -1) Non optuna1 conceptions = COital event
1eadmg to conceptIOn on all other days With respect to ovulatIOn

12k
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Table 2 Low birth weight (< 2500 g) and preterm birth (< 37 weeks) by tnrong of conceptIOn and
plannmg status of pregnancy summary of mam findmgs

Total Low bIrth Total Preterm
bIrths weIght bIrths bIrths

Type ofpregnancy n n % n n %

All pregnanCIes 877 31 35 869 59 67

OptImal tImmg of conceptIOna 365 16 44 361 23 64
Non optImal tIlrung of conceptIOnb 512 15 29 508 36 7 I

Type of non opt1ffial tunmg
Pre ovulatory (-2 -3 etc) 373 10 27 371 23 62
Post-ovulatory (+1 +2 etc) 139 5 36 137 13 95ns

Planned pregnancy 429 16 37 424 26 61
Unplanned pregnancy 448 15 33 445 33 74ns

Type of unplanned pregnancy
User faIlure 312 9 29 310 21 68
Method faIlure 136 6 44 135 12 89ns

ns = dIfferences not statIstIcally slgmficant

'OptImal conceptIOns = COItal event leadIng to conceptIon on day of ovulatIOn or day before (0 -I)

~on optimal conceptIOns = cOItal event leadIng to conceptIon on all other days WIth respect to ovulatIOn

Eleven (355%) of the 31 mothers WIth low bIrth weIght mfants expenenced
complIcatIOns dUrIng labor and delIvery compared WIth 149 (176%) of mothers WIth
normal bIrth weIght mfants Among mothers WIth low buth weIght, one or two
mothers m each category had fetal malposItlOn, fetal dIstress, preterm rupture of
membranes, premature labor, premature placental separatIOn, and preeclampSIa In
addItIon to these condItIOns, mothers WIth normal bIrth weIght mfants also experI
enced fetal dIsproportIOn uterme mertla prolonged labor cord complIcatIOns
cerVIcal dystOCIa and mfectIOns SImIlarly 17 (28 8%) of 59 mothers WIth preterm
bIrths experIenced a complIcatIon dUrIng labor and delIvery compared WIth 142
(17 5%) of 810 mothers WIth normal bIrth weIght mfants

Comment

Overall, the 877 NFP pregnancIes showed a low frequency (35%) oflow bIrth weIght
(< 2500 g) and preterm delIvery ( < 37 weeks) (6 7%) (see Table 2) The nsk of low
bIrth weIght and preterm delIvery was predIctably mcreased among women WIth a
hIstory of prIor low bIrth weIght or preeclampsIa m the mdex pregnancy The rIsk of
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Table 3 Selected Tlsk factors for low bITth weIght ( < 2500 g)

Total births Low birth weight
Rlskfactor n n %

SOCIOeconomic and behaVioralfactors
Mother's age (years)

<30 588 20 34
30+ 284 11 39

Mother's employment
Never employed 167 6 36
Employed In the past 248 8 32
Currently workmg 457 17 37

Smokmg
Never 518 20 39
Stopped 293 10 34
Current 60 1 1 7

Alcohol use
None 806 27 33
Yes 71 4 56

Obstetric history
GravIdIty

PrImIgravId 355 16 45
MultIgravId 522 15 29

Pregnancy order
1 355 16 45
2 252 4 1 6
3 140 5 36
4+ 130 6 46

PrevIOus low bIrth weIght
(parous women)

None 336 23 68
One or more 43 8 186*

PrevIOus pregnancy loss
Pregnant no loss 369 9 24
Pregnant prIor loss 153 6 39

Medical factors m mdex pregnancy
Prenatal care

< 6 VISIts 119 4 34
6-7 119 8 67
8-9 275 7 25
10+ 307 12 39

(contmued)
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n %

BIrth WeIght and Preterm Deltvery In NFP Users

Table 3 (cont)

Total bIrths
Rlskfactor n

FIrst prenatal VISIt
2-7 weeks of gestatton 171
8-11 weeks of gestatton 449
12+ weeks of gestatIOn 207

Vaglllal bleedlllg
No 683
Yes 194

PreeclampsIa
No 858
Yes 19

Vaglllal111fectton
No 656
Yes 221

AnelDla « 34%)
No 688
Yes 189

Prepregnancy weIght
<50kg 176
50-59 kg 431
60-69 kg 194
70+ 61

Sex of lllfant
Male 441
Female 435

*p <005 **p<O 01

7
22
2

21
10

26
5

23
8

22
9

8
19
4
o

13
18

41
49
1 0*

3 I
54

30
263**

35
36

32
48

45
44
21

29
4 I
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preterm bIrth was lllcreased among older women who drank alcohol Our observa
tIons are well accepted from other studIes However, mean bIrth weIght was
unaffected by the tImlllg of conceptIOn 1 e whether the act of COItus leadlllg to
conceptIon occurred optImally on the day of or one day before ovulatIon (as sIgmfied
by the mucus peak or BBT lllcrease) and all other conceptIons were consIdered non
optImal Mean bIrth weIght for 877 slllgieton NFP pregnancIes was 3349 6 g In
other words, there IS no eVIdence of an assocIatIon between tImmg of conceptIOn or
planmng status and low bIrth weIght or preterm bIrth LIkewIse, lack of assocIatIOn
held when planned versus unplanned pregnancIes were compared
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Table 4 Selected risk factors for preterm bIrth ( < 37 weeks)

Total bzrths Preterm bzrths
Rzskfactor n n %

Socmeconomzc and behavIOralfactors
Mother's age (years)

<30 582 30 52
30+ 282 28 99**

Mother's employment
Never employed 165 10 6 1
Employed m the past 246 24 98
Currently workmg 453 24 53

Smokmg
Never 512 34 66
Stopped 293 19 65
Current 58 5 86

Alcohol use
None 798 50 63
Yes 71 9 127*

Obstetrzc history
Gravidity

Pmmgravld 351 20 57
MultIgraVld 518 39 75

Panty
Pnmlparous 379 21 55
Multiparous 490 38 78

Pregnancy order
1 351 20 57
2 250 11 44
3 138 10 72
4 83 12 145
5+ 47 6 128**

PrevIous preterm births
(parous women)

None 336 12 36
One or more 43 9 209**

PrevIous pregnancy loss
Pregnant no loss 365 24 66
Pregnant pnor loss 153 15 98

(contmued)
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Table 4 (cont)

Total bzrths Preterm bzrths
Rzsk/actor n n %

Medzcal/actors zn zndex pregnancy
Prenatal care

<6 VISItS 119 12 100
6-7 119 22 185
8-9 275 9 33
10+ 307 15 49

FIrst prenatal VISIt
2-7 weeks of gestatIOn 171 8 47
8-11 weeks of gestatIOn 442 42 95
12+ weeks of gestatIon 207 8 39

VagInal bleedIng
No 675 49 73
Yes 194 12 62

PreeclampsIa
No 850 55 65
Yes 19 4 21 1**

Vagmal InfectIon
No 648 45 69
Yes 221 14 63

Aneffila « 34%)
No 683 50 73
Yes 186 9 48

Prepregnancy weIght
<50 kg 176 9 5 1
50-59 kg 427 35 82
60-69 kg 190 10 53
70+ 61 3 49

Sexofmfant
Male 438 32 73
Female 430 27 63

*p<O 05 **p<O 01
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Table 5 Selected delIvery comphcatlOns by low bIrth weIght ( < 2500 g) and preterm bIrth ( < 37
weeks)

Total Low Total
births birth weight births Preterm blrth*

Delzvery complzcatzon n n (%) n n (%)

Any compllcatton
Present 160 11 69 159 17 107
Absent 717 20 28 710 42 59

Fetal malposition 9 1 111 9 2 222
Cephalopelvic disproportiOn 17 0 17 0
Fetal distress 28 2 71 24 4 167
Intrauterme growth retardatiOn 1 I 1000 1 0
Premature rupture of membranes 12 2 167 12 2 167
Premature labor 1 1 1000 2 2 1000
Uterme mertta 25 0 25 0 120
Prolonged labor 14 0 14 0
UmbIlIcal cord comphcattons 2 0 2 0
Placenta preVIa 2 0 2 0
Premature separatton of placenta 3 1 333 3 1 333
Other severe bleedmg 2 0 2 1 500
Oxytocm-mduced labor 4 0 4 0
EclampSIa 6 1 166 5 0
Elective Cesanan sectiOn 27 I 37 27 1 37
Maternal mfectiOns 4 0 4 0
Others 2 0 2 1 500

Some mdlvlduals had more than one type of comphcatlOn
*p <005 **p<O 01

This mformatlon was abstracted from the chent s dehvery records

Thanks to their hIgh level of fertIhty and reproductive health awareness, NFP users
may not only better choose and use any method ofNFP but also better mamtam theIr
overall reproductIve health ThIS awareness m fact compnses baSIC, genenc knowl
edge of male and female reproductive phYSIOlogy, the abihty to apply that knowledge
to one's personal health and the skills to discuss reproductive health Issues With
health care prOViders and partners Moreover, bemg m the habIt of daIly observmg
and charting the different fertihty markers, NFP users (planners or non-planners)
may recogmze very early whether pregnancy has occurred or not (Just after the 17th
or 18th day of BBT ShIft they may recogmze pregnancy occurrence) ThIS timelIness
m recogmzmg pregnancy allows women to aVOId at once any use of drugs or
medIcatIons and to modify their smokmg and dnnkmg habIts (pnnclpal cause of
adverse pregnancy outcomes)
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Table 6 Selected comphcanons In the second half of pregnancy by low buth weIght ( < 2500 g)
and preterm bIrth «37 weeks)

Total Lowbmh Total
Type ofcomplzcatlOn m bmhs weIght bIrths Preterm blrtha

second halfofpregnancy n n (%) n n (%)

Any comphcanon
Present 229 16 69 229 36 157
Absent 648 15 23 640 23 35

Threatened premature labor 58 4 69 58 10 172
Premature rupture of membranes 11 2 182 11 6 545
Intrautenne growth retardatIOn 6 2 333 6 0
Placenta preVIa 5 0 5 1 200
Other bleedmg 6 0 6 2 333
Ohgohydramruos 4 1 250 4 1 250
Polyhydramruos 4 0 4 0
Contracted pelVIs 1 0 1 0
DIabetes 7 0 7 3 428
General surgery 2 0 2 0
JaundIce 22 1 45 22 3 136
AnemIa 10 0 10 0
HypertenSIon 13 3 230 13 2 153
Psonasis/iupus 3 1 3 1 333
Preeclampsia 6 1 167 6 3 500
HyperthyrOIdIsm 1 0 1 0
HypothyrOIdIsm 1 0 1 0
Unnary tract mfectIOns 13 0 13 0
Vagmal mfectIOns 22 1 45 22 1 45
Other mfectIOns 25 0 25 2 80
Other Illnesses 9 0 9 1 11 I

Some mdIVlduals had more than one type of complIcatIon

*p<O 05 **p<O 01

aApparently mformatlOn on gestatIOnal age at delIvery was not avaIlable for a few women who had
conceIved durmg the prIor postpartum amenorrheIc perIod

Therefore, IrrespectIve of whether pregnanCIes are planned or occur madvertently
among NFP users, chents can be assured they are not at Increased nsk for poor fetal
outcomes as Judged by low bIrth weIght and preterm premature dehvery
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Abstract

A multIcenter cohort study was desIgned to assess pregnancy outcome among
natural famIly planmng (NFP) users and prOVIde the opportumty to address
complIcatIOns m NFP users by planmng status and by tImmg of conceptIOn
WIth respect to day of ovulatIOn There were 877 smgleton buths m thIS sample
ComplIcatIOns evaluated were abnormal vagmal bleedmg unnary tract mfec
tIon, vagmal mfectIon hypertensIOn of pregnancy protemuna, glycosuna and
anemta

There was no sIgmficant dIfference m the mean age, number of prenatal
VISItS or bIrth weIght among optImally and non-optImally tImed pregnanCIes or
for planned and unplanned pregnanCIes There were hIgher mCIdences of
"panty 2 or more" and current smokers m the non-optImally tImed pregnanCIes
and lower InCIdences of pnor pregnancy loss and "currently employed" In the
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non-optImally tImed pregnancies There was httle difference m pregnancy
comphcatlOns with respect to pregnancy tImIng, with the exception of a
slgmficant Increased nsk of vagtnal bleedIng late m pregnancy among non
optImally timed conceptIOns (11 5%) compared to optImally timed pregnancies
(52%, RR=2 2,95% CI 1 3-37)

More differences were observed In pregnancy comphcatIOn rates by pIan
nmg status Unplanned pregnancies were associated with slgmficantly more
late pregnancy bleedmg, vagtnal mfectIons, proteInuna, glycosuna and medica
tIOn use than planned pregnancIes Unplanned pregnancies had lower mCI
dences of maternal anemIa

ComplIcatIOns of pregnancy were low m thIS NFP populatIon, mespectIve
of planned versus unplanned status Women with planned pregnancIes had even
fewer comphcatlOns dunng pregnancy than women with unplanned concep
tIOns, suggestmg that women usmg NFP to plan then reproductIon may be at
partIcularly low nsk

Introducbon

A multI-center cohort study was deSigned to assess pregnancy outcome among
natural famdy planmng (NFP) users In thIS cohort several prevIOus pubhcatIons
have exammed pregnancy outcomes such as spontaneous abortIOn [1], congemtal
anomahes [2,3], and effects of pregnancy plannmg status [5] The current paper
reports on pregnancy comphcatIOns m NFP users and permIts us to examme
comphcatlOns by plannmg status and by tImmg of conceptIon With respect to day of
ovulatIon A compamon pubhcatlOn exammes low bIrth weight and preterm dehvery
[6]

Any potentIal deletenous effects of pregnanCIes conceIVed by gametes aged m VIVO
have generally been conSidered to be genetIc m nature [7] However, more generahzed
deletenous effects could be hypothesized If an agmg gamete contnbutes to the
zygote, early embryomc growth may be delayed and the number of cells m the
trophectoderm decreased Smce the placenta IS denved from trophectoderm,
placental mass could be decreased In turn, thiS could lead to a vanety of pennatal
comphcatIOns such as mtrautenne growth restnctlOn or premature dehvery as a
result of the placenta producmg less hormones Even disorders such as preeclampsIa
could anse, smce ItS pathogeneSIs IS thought to mvolve perturbatIons m estabhshmg
the utenne-trophoblast CirculatIon Although we conSider the posslbdlty of pennataI
comphcatIons related to agmg gametes to be remote, we took advantage of our
cohort to mvestIgate whether these comphcatlons occur WIth mcreased frequencies In
pregnancies conceIved With NFP
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Matenals and methods
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NFP users who became pregnant (1987-1993) were IdentIfied m five NFP centers 2
m Santtago (ChIle), I m Bogota-Medellm (ColombIa), I m MIlan (Italy), and I m
Washmgton DC (USA) There were 877 sIngleton bIrths In our sample, among whom
pregnancy compltcatlOns were examIned In relatton to (a) estImated tImmg of
conception VIs-a-VIS day of ovulatIon, and (b) planned or unplanned pregnancy
status

At enrollment, mformatton was obtamed by mterview concernmg socIO-demo
graphIc charactensttcs, reproductive hIstory and the CIrcumstances of the mdex
pregnancy ThIS latter mformatIon mcluded the method of NFP used (basal body
temperature, cerVIcal mucus and symptothermal), the dates oflast menstrual penod,
and exposures mcludmg smokmg and alcohol consumptIOn We obtamed mforma
tIon about pnor adverse pregnancy outcomes (e g pregnancy loss, low bIrth weIght
and preterm bIrth) as well as mfecttons and Illnesses smce conceptIOn m the current
pregnancy At 16 and 32 weeks of gestation, follow-up mformatIOn was obtamed on
prenatal care and weIght gam dunng pregnancy, compltcatIOns of pregnancy, other
Illnesses and use ofmedIcations After dehvery, women were agam 10terviewed about
complIcattons of late pregnancy, and 1OformatlOn was obtamed on bIrth weIght,
gestatIOnal age at bIrth and other neonatal charactenstIcs All10fants were exammed
by a neonatolOgIst us10g standardIzed procedures to record major and mmor bIrth
defects [3]

Informatton on pregnancy compltcatIons was obtamed by mtervIew and from
medIcal records CompltcatIOns evaluated were abnormal vagmal bleedmg, unnary
tract mfectIon, vagmalmfectIOn, hypertensIOn of pregnancy, protemuna, glycosuna
and anemIa CompltcatIOns of pregnancy were coded usmg the InternatIOnal
ClaSSIficatIOn of DIseases 9th reVISIOn [8] Any lIve-born 10fant weIghmg less than
2500 g at bIrth was claSSIfied as low bIrth weIght regardless of the length of gestatIOn,
and preterm bIrth was defined as an mfant born before 37 completed weeks of
gestatIOn as determIned by the last menstrual penod These outcomes were
conSIdered separately HypertenSIOn of pregnancy was defined as an elevated blood
pressure WIth systohc measurements above 140 mm of mercury and a diastohc level
above 90 mm of mercury AnemIa was dIagnosed If the pregnant woman had a
hematocnt equal to or less than 34%

The day of ovulatIon was estimated from tImmg of the mucus peak or BBT ShIft as
descnbed earlter [9] The peak mucus day IS known generally to correlate WIth the day
of ovulation The probable conception mtercourse was the most lIkely mtercourse
that would lead to conceptIOn, as determmed 10dependently by NFP chart reVIewers
[1] TIm10g of conceptIOn was defined as the time m days between the most probable
conceptIOn mtercourse and the probable day of ovulation ThIS tImmg vanable
prOVIdes an estimate of the penod the gametes remamed m the gemtal tract pnor to
fertIlIzatIOn ConceptIOns result10g from 1Otercourse on the day before or on the day
of ovulatIOn (days -lor 0) were conSIdered to be "optimal", because such gametes
were lIkely to have reSIded less than 48 h 10 the gemtal tract pnor to fertilIzation All
other conceptIOns were claSSIfied as "non-optimal" These were further grouped as

\ ,
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non-optlmally tlmed conceptIOns durIng the pre-ovulatory phase of the menstrual
cycle (two or more days pnor to ovulatlOn) or dunng the postovulatory phase (one or
more days after ovulatIOn) ThIS classIficatlon of timIng of conception Into optImal
and non-optimal groups was based on the assumptIOn that gametes detenorate wIth
longer delays pnor to fertIlIzatIOn OptImal survIval tlme was consIdered to be
approxImately 48 h for sperm and around 12 to 24 h for ova StudIes of contraceptive
probabIlItIes and endocnne parameters also suggest that the lIkelIhood of conceptIOn
IS hIghest for acts of mtercourse on the day before or the day of ovulatIOn [11-15]

NON OPTIMAL
TIMED -t -t -t-t

NON OPT]MAL
TIMED -t -t -t -t -t -t -t-t-t-t-t

IOPTI
MMMMM tltIfltlfI F F F IF. IFF F Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q g

-9 -5 -4 -2 1-1 01 +l +3 +4 +14
CYCLE
DAYI2 34567891011121314]5 1617181921232'12729

...PLANNED PREG ...
UNPLANNED~ ~UNPLANNEDPREGNANCIES

F'1gure 1 Example of a chart
M menstruatIOn, F, fertl1e perIod, ., ovulatIOn method peak day or BBTj-l,
(I subfertIle phase (preovulatory) Q mfertIle phase (postovulatory)

In thIS study pregnancy IntentIon was ascertaIned from the woman's statement on
planmng status When pregnancy was first reported, InfOrmatIOn was checked by the
NFP Instructor, who, after dIscussIOn wIth the woman and reVIew of her NFP chart,
gave an OpInIOn as to whether NFP had, Indeed, been used to plan or to aVOId a
pregnancy The assIgnment of planmng status was made wIthout knowledge of the
pregnancy outcome The defimtlon of a planned pregnancy was that the NFP user
stated that her IntentIOn was to become pregnant and the chart showed Intercourse
took place dunng the fertIle penod In unplanned pregnanCIes the user stated the
couple dId not plan or want a pregnancy, and were USIng NFP for farmly planmng

We used blvanate analyses and graphIcal dIsplays for data exploratIOn Blvanate
and stratIfied analyses also were used to search for potentIal confounders or effect
modIfiers ChI-square or FIsher exact tests, and ChI-square tests for lInear trend In

proportIOns were used for statIstical tests of dIscrete vanabies [16-18] StatistIcal
tests of nsk ratios (RR) or odds ratlos were based on 95% confidence Intervals (95%
CI) Data IS presented as mean ±standard error unless otherWIse noted [18]

Results

The mam objectIve of thIS study was to determme If there was an aSSOCIatIOn between
non-optImally tImed pregnancIes or unplanned pregnanCIes and theIr complIcatIOns

PatIents enrolled between June 1987 and June 1995 were mcluded m thIS study
After subtractmg the mothers WIth spontaneous abortIOns and multIple bIrths, the
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Table 1a Selected characteristIcs of women by tImmg of conceptIon and planmng status
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CharacteristIcs

Age (years)
Prenatal VISItS
Birth weIght (g)

OptImal
timed

pregnancIes
n=362

Mean±SE

28 4±0 26
8 6±0 16

3348±258

Non optImal
tImed

pregnancIes
n=510

Mean±SE

28 97±0 19
87 ±O 13
3350±202

Planned
pregnancIes

n=429
Mean±SE

28 5±0 23
8 6±0 15

3366±234

Unplanned
pregnancIes

n=448
Mean±SE

28 96±0 21
868±014

3333 ±22 0

Table Ib Selected significant characteristIcs of women by tImmg of conceptIon and plamllng
status

Optlmal Non-optimal
tImed tImed Planned Unplanned

pregnancIes pregnancIes pregnancIes pregnancIes
n=362 n=510 n=429 n=448

CharacteristIcs n % n % n % n %

ParIty
0 206 564 176 344 258 60 I 124 277
I 106 290 172 336 122 284 156 348
2 or more 53 145 164 320** 49 114 168 375*

PrIor pregnancy loss (parous women)
No prIor loss 118 648 251 738 129 753 240 745
PrIor loss 64 352** 89 262 71 247 82 255

Employment
Never employed 62 17 1 105 206 67 158 100 224
PrevIous 77 21 3 171 335 95 224 153 342
Current 223 61 6** 234 459 263 61 9** 194 434

Smokmg m pregnancy
Never 229 634 289 567 291 685 227 509
Stopped 114 31 6 179 35 1 113 266 180 404
Current smoker 18 50 42 82** 21 49 399 87**

*p<005 **p<OOI
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Table Ic Selected non-sJgmficant charactenstJcs of women by tJmmg of conceptJon and planmng
status

Optimal Non-optimal
timed timed Planned Unplanned

pregnancies pregnancies pregnancies pregnancies
n=362 n=510 n=429 n=448

Characterzstlcs n % n % n % n %

Pnor low birth weight (parous women)
One or more 14 88 27 80 15 88 28 86

Alcohol In pregnancy
None 336 921 470 918 395 92 1 411 91 7
Yes 29 79 42 82 34 79 37 83

Maternal weight
<50kg 77 21 3 99 198 95 226 81 186

number of patients with smgleton delIvenes was 877 The background charactenstlcs
of these mothers are presented m Table 1

There were no slgmficant dIfferences m the mean age, number of prenatal VISitS or
bmh weight among optimally and non-optimally timed pregnancies or for planned
or unplanned pregnancies Table 1 shows the number of births, and buthwelght by
timmg of conceptIOn and planmng status Mean buth weight for 877 smgleton NFP
pregnancies was 33496 g Mean birth weIghts were 3348 1±25 8 g for the 362
pregnancies conceIved at the optimal time of the cycle (days 0 or -1 from the mucus
peak) and 33507 ± 202 g for the 510 pregnanCIes conceIved at non-optImal times
(days +1 or either -2 or :::;; 3) Mean buth weights were 3366 ± 23 4 for the 429
planned pregnancies and 3333 ± 220 for the unplanned pregnanCIes

There was a higher frequency of "panty of 2 or more" and current smokers m the
non-optimally timed pregnancies and a lower frequency of pnor pregnancy loss and
present employment m the non-optImally timed pregnanCIes (p = 0 0I) There was a
higher frequency of "panty of 2 or more" and current smokmg and a lower frequency
of present employment m the unplanned pregnanCIes (p = 0001)

Optzmal versus non-optimal tzmmg

Table 2 shows overall frequencies of vanous complIcatIOns durmg pregnancy
There was httle difference m frequency with respect to pregnancy tImmg, with the

exceptIOn of a slgmficant mcreased nsk of vagmal bleedmg late m pregnancy among
non-optImally timed conceptIons (11 5%) compared to optimally tImed pregnanCIes
(52%, RR =22,95% CI 1 3-37)



Table 2 Pregnancy complications by tIming of conceptIon and by planmng status

Total
bIrths

n=877
n %

Optimal
tImed

pregnancIes
n=365

n %Type ofcomplzcatlOn

No complIcatIOn 648
VagInal bleedmg (16 week VISIt) 116
VagInal bleedmg (32 week VISIt) 78
Unnary tract mfectIon 130
VagInal mfectlOn 221
HypertensIOn 19
Protemuna 227
Glycosuna 177
Hematocnt :::;; 34 189
MedIcatIOn use 585

739
132
89

148
252
22

259
202
21 6
667

289
45
19
57
87

7
94
67
84
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792
123
52

156
238

I 9
258
184
230
641

::;;'
l'l>

l§
l'l
t:l
(")
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("l

~
'0
I::""
(")

~
(3
t:l

'"
Non optImal 5

tImed Planned Unplanned Z
:g

pregnancIes pregnancIes pregnancIes c::n=512 n=429 n=448 '"l'l>
% % %

.,
n n n '"

359 70 I 350 794 298 665
71 139 51 119 65 145
59 11 5** 22 5 1 56 125**
73 143 64 149 66 147

134 262 86 200 135 30 1**
12 23 10 23 9 20

133 260 95 221 132 295**
110 21 5 73 170 104 232*
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Planned versus unplanned pregnancies

Mena eta!

Pregnancy complIcatIOn rates by planmng status resulted m more dlfferences
Unplanned pregnancies were associated wIth slgmficantly more late pregnancy
bleedmg, vagmal mfechons, protemuna, glycosuna and medicatIOn use than planned
pregnancies Unplanned pregnancies had a lower mCldence of maternal anemia

DIscussIon

ComphcatIOns of pregnancy were low m this NFP populatIOn, Irrespective of
planned versus unplanned status There was substanhal use of prenatal care serVices,
and mean mfant blrthweIghts were normal These observations, along With other
preVIOUS findmgs of low rates of spontaneous abortIOn, low bIrth weIght, preterm
delIvery and mfectlOn dunng pregnancy suggest that thiS was a self-selected cohort of
healthy mothers Women WIth planned pregnanCIes had even fewer complIcatlOns
dunng pregnancy than women With unplanned conceptions, suggestmg that women
usmg NFP to plan their reproductlOn may be at particularly low nsk

The hIgher occurrence of later pregnancy bleedmg (recorded at 32 weeks) noted
among non-optimally timed pregnanCIes IS dlfficult to explam, particularly smce
there was no slgmficant dlfference at 16 weeks It did not appear to have a clImcal
slgmficance

Our findmgs are very reassurmg, suggestmg a good prognOSIS for pregnancy
outcome among NFP users
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VI. Models of natural family planning service
delivery

What are eXlshng models for expandJDg the debvery NFP serVIces? How can NFP be
adapted to a varIety of sethngs, JDcIudJDg the public sector and mulhmethod famIly
planmng programs, that would lead to mamstreammg?

Chazr Douglas Huber, M D, Pathfinder/Boston

Dzscussant Nancy Hams, Ph D, John Snow InternatIonal/SEATS

Consensus NFP serVIces provIded worldwIde have pnmanly been offered by free
standmg NFP NGOs, who offer only NFP methods As a result, there IS lImIted
expenence m how multI-method proVIders can effectIvely and efficIently offer NFP
and fertIlIty awareness educatIOn Efforts at mamstreammg need to take account of a
number of factors They mclude (a) prOVIder attItude and skIlls, (b) NFP teachmg
methodologIes, (c) the tIme It takes clIents to learn the NFP method, and (d)
ImplIcatIons of mamstreammg for staff utIlIzatIon, deployment and superVlSlon
MultImethod programs should mclude NFP and fertIlIty awareness m thetr educa
tIOnal actIVItIes In domg so, they need to conSIder how they WIll create a supportIve
program and polIcy enVIronment and develop the capaCIty to proVIde serVIces
PartnershIps between multImethod prOVIders (publIc and NGO) and NFP NGOs
represent an approach for makmg fertIlIty awareness educatIOn and NFP serVIces
more WIdely avaIlable ThIS approach, however, reqUIres good commUnIcatIon
among many types of serVIce proVIders, program managers, donors and semor polIcy
makers OvulatIOn predIctIOn deVIces offer the pOSSIbIlIty of sImplIfymg clIent use of
a natural method and represent another approach for makmg NFP more accessIble
and eaSIer to learn and practIce OperatIOns Research IS needed to proVIde gUIdance
to help prOVIders mtegrate fertIlIty awareness educatIon and NFP mto thetr programs
and serVIces OperatIOns Research could aSSIst thIS process by testmg approaches for
overcommg barrIers and models for mamstreammg NFP mcludmg through publIc
pnvate partnershIps

Presenters
Myrna SeIdman, M A , MPH, Georgetown Umverslty, USA
ReqUirements for NFP serVIce dehvery an overVIew
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Requirements for NFP service delivery:
an overview

M SEIDMAN

FA/NFP DIvIsIOn InstItute for ReproductIve Health Georgetown Umverslty 2115
WIsconsin Avenue NW 6th Floor Washington DC 20007 USA

Abstract

ThIS paper reVIews the salIent features of natural famIly planmng (NFP) and
how It IS proVIded It also reVIews the Issues that mfluence how NFP IS mam
streamed mcludmg clIent needs, proVIder expectatIOns and capabIlItIes, serVIce
delIvery strategtes and polIcy questIOns Ways provIders could make NFP eaSIer
for clIents to learn mclude mcorporatmg fertIlIty awareness m all famIly
plannmg clIent educatIOn efforts, teachmg NFP m groups, and usmg a
competency-based approach to teach NFP The questIOn of whether NFP
teachers need to be users IS analyzed from hIstOrIcal and current perspectIves,
and four optIOns are presented for orgamzmg NFP serVIces 10 multI-method
settmgs Fmally, the polIcy Issues that multI-method prOVIders wIll need to
address when NFP IS mcorporated mto theIr choIce of methods are dIscussed

Introduchon

Our mterest 10 consldenng models for mam-streammg natural famIly plannmg (NFP)
serVIces IS based on the recogmtIOn that NFP presents some umque reqwrements for
prOVIders and serVIce delIvery orgamzatIOns ThIS stems from the hIstory of NFP
serVIce delIvery as well as from the umque features of NFP as a method Current
approaches for provIdmg NFP have evolved from, and been mfluenced by the
expenence ofchurch-based NFP NGOs that have taught NFP to thousands ofwomen
and couples throughout the world The servIce delIvery model that evolved m thIS
context contmues to work well wIthm the pnvate voluntary settmg Whether It can
work well and the adaptatIOns that may be needed for multI-method prOVIders are the
questIOns addressed m thIS paper To consIder these questIOns, the paper WIll reVIew
the sahent features of NFP and how It IS provIded, and conSIder the ImplIcatIOns for
multI-method provIders of mcorporatmg NFP mto then serVIces

FlfSt we wIll look at NFP as a method and key elements of the NFP serVIce model
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The characteristIcs of NFP as a method

SeIdman

NFP IS a knowledge-based method that rehes for effecuve pracuce on chent under
standmg, self-knowledge and the modlficatlOn of behavlOr m accordance wIth the
chent's mstructlOns It reqUlres serVIce prOVIders to provIde chents wIth accurate
mformatlOn on the phYSIOlogy of fertihty, the SIgns and symptoms of the fertile
penod and how the begmmng and end of the fertIle penod can be Identlfied and
momtored It reqUlres the provIder to help the chent correctly apply thIS knowledge
to herself, follow the rules of the method and abstam dunng the fertIle penod If she
does not want to become pregnant To be practiced effectIvely, NFP must be well
taught by the proVIder and well understood and correctly apphed by the chent

To effectlvely teach the method, prOVIders must be well tramed In the method They
must understand the physlOlogy of reproductlon, and be able to Identlfy and correctly
mterpret the SIgns and symptoms of fertlhty that chents report They must also be
able to dearly and effectlvely commumcate thIS understandmg to the learmng chent,
mdudmg teachmg the chent how both to chart and correctly mterpret the chart The
prOVIders must have good teachmg, coachmg, and counsehng SkIlls Because the
method reqUlres a slgmficant amount of sexual abstmence each month, prOVIders
must be able to help theIr chents commumcate WIth then partners and they need to
help support couples to find other satlsfymg ways to express theIr love for each other
To be able to do thIS, they must respect then clIent's nght to choose, have an open
mmd about the ablhty of then chents to learn the method and about ItS effectiveness
If It IS well understood and correctly applIed

PrOViders also need to mamtam a teachmg and counselmg relatlOnshlp WIth each
chent untll the clIent demonstrates competency m the method and the abilIty to
practIce It WIthout further aSSIstance - m other words untll the chent IS able to
become an autonomous user ThiS can mean as many as four to SIX chent contacts
and teachmg/counselmg seSSlOns over a 2-3-month penod

Because NFP began as part of a church-based voluntary movement, and NFP IS
stIll pnmanly prOVIded by NFP/NGOs, most of ItS teachers are NFP users who grew
up through the system Then knowledge of the method IS based on then use of It
Bemg an NFP user IS one of the prereqUlsltes that qualIfies them to be tramed as
teachers Most are non-profeSSIOnal volunteers who teach m theIr homes the homes
of then chents or m church or commumty-based facllItles Wlthm the church settlng,
NFP IS taught as part offamIly hfe and marrIage educatlOn and ennchment NFP IS a
mlSSlOn, and the teachers are committed to enabhng couples to use NFP Without
regard to the tlme It takes In fact, when NFP IS taught wlthm the context of famIly
lIfe and marnage ennchment, the teachers may be motlvated to keep couples m the
program beyond the time necessary to develop mastery m the method In thIS
program context, teachmg contacts can be numerous and mstructIOn can extend
over several months

Most orgamzatlOns that teach NFP are solely focused on the promotIOn and
teachmg of NFP They are free-standmg, smgle purpose groups, though some have
connectIOns to the health system

The history of NFP's begmnmg has strongly mfluenced our perceptlOns of It Our
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challenge, however, IS to extract NFP from ItS mIlIeu and hIstory and objectively
examme the Issues that wIll affect how NFP IS offered by other providers Four Issues
will mfluence how NFP IS malO-streamed They are clIent needs, provider expecta
tIOns and capabIlItIes, servIce delIvery strategIes, and pohcy questIOns

Cbent needs

As noted earher, a woman usmg NFP needs to be able to correctly Identify her fertIle
and mfertlle days and adjust her behaVIOr to her fertilIty mtentIOns The couple needs
to be comfortable with and able to handle the reqUIred abstmence NFP reqUIres the
woman to be aware of her body and the changes associated With the fertile time, and
It reqUIres the couple to commUOlcate about and modIfy the tlmmg of theIr sexual
relatIOns

The three biggest barners to clIent acceptance of NFP are

The amount of abstmence reqUIred,

2 The effectiveness of NFP compared to other methods, and

3 Ddficultles clIents may expenence m learnmg the method, mcludmg the time
mvolved

The first two barners are closely tied to the nature of the method, and have been
discussed m prevIOus papers addressmg approaches for simplIfymg NFP

There are four thmgs that proViders could do to make NFP eaSIer to learn The first
IS to mcorporate fertilIty awareness educatIOn and counselIng mto their famIly
plannmg programs and offer It to all theIr clIents FertilIty awareness (FA) IS the
knowledge and SkIlls that underlIe natural methods It meludes baSIC mformatlOn
about fertilIty, and skIlls 10 self-observatIOn and commuOlcatIon

The needs of NFP clIents to understand their fertilIty and commUOlcate With their
partners, IS a need that all famIly planOlng clIents have ThIS IS borne out by
numerous studIes which have shown that a large percentage of women are poorly
mformed about theIr fertilIty, partIcularly about when durmg the month they are
fertIle [1] If all FP clIents were more knowledgeable about theIr fertilIty, NFP
mstructlon could buIld on thIS knowledge and reduce the teachmg tIme for NFP
ThiS would benefit NFP, as well as enhance the qualIty of famIly plannmg educatIOn
and counselIng Furthermore, If women understood their bodIes and how methods
act on theIr reproductIve systems, It IS lIkely that they would be more tolerant of the
SIde-effects assocIated WIth some methods and less lIkely to dlscontmue because of
them

Teachmg NFP 10 groups rather than mdividually IS another way to decrease
learnmg tIme The effiCIenCies gamed through group teachmg were demonstrated by
an IRH-supported study m MauntIUs whIch showed that group mstructlon reqUIred
one-thIrd less tIme than mdlVldual mstructIOn [2] Expenences 10 other settmgs such

\ -
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as the UOlted Kmgdom and the UOlted States show sImIlar results [3] Group
teachmg also provides better support to couples and has proved to be more
mterestmg for teachers Where It has been tned, It has been well receIved and shown
to be a more effiCIent use of both teacher and chent tIme than mdIvidual mstructIOn

In addlt10n to sImphfymg NFP methods, NFP mstructIOn m STM, OM and BBT
could be streamlmed One way could be to make the mstructIOn competency-based
In the defiOltIOn of an autonomous NFP user developed by the InstItute, the skIlls
and condItions necessary for the method to be effectIVely practIced are stated These
mclude able to chart correctly, correctly IdentIfy fertIle and mfertIle days, follow the
rules for abstmence, and does not reqUIre addItIonal follow-up [4] The defiOltIOn
proVIdes the condItIOns for developmg teachmg and learnmg matenals that can gUIde
the chent through the learnmg process A competency-based approach would focus
on the chent's progress and skIlls m learnmg the method rather than on a fixed
number of teachmg seSSIons Self-mstructIOnal and audIOVIsual matenals that enable
chents to learn the method at theIr own pace may be partIcularly SUItable for both
taIlonng the mstructlOn to chent dIfferences and reducmg teachmg time

In addItIOn, deVIces and home test kIts whIch enable women to detect ovulatIOn
WIll make the practIce of NFP eaSIer and more rehable When these deVIces are
avaIlable at affordable pnces, women WIll hopefully be able to use them WIth only the
mstructIOns mserted mto the kIt, and WIll be able to completely by-pass formal NFP
mstructlOn

PrOVIder capabliltles

As dIscussed earlIer, an NFP prOVIder needs to be able to help clIents IdentIfy theIr
fertIle cycle, and apply the rules of abstmence NFP NGO prOVIders are NFP users,
thIS has led to the view that one must be an NFP user to become an NFP teacher

The expenence ofusmg the method can certamly be a benefit, but competence and
expenence m NFP needs to be separated from the mterest and ablhty to teach It The
two have been JOIned because NFP has receIved httle support outSide of the NFP
network As a result, those motIvated to teach NFP m multI-method settmgs were
usually self-selected They were wIllIng to teach It, and even subject themselves to the
dlsdam of thetr colleagues, because they beheved m the method They belIeved In the
method most probably because they were USIng It themselves

Where the system promotes NFP as one method among many that a woman can
choose, and where It respects and supports the prOVIder, Includmg makmg It pOSSIble
for the prOVIder to adequately devote her time to teachmg It, It WIll become
unnecessary for NFP use to be a condItIon for teachIng It Many expenences show
that prOVIders, IrrespectIve of whether they are users, can be traIned to the reqUIred
level of competence to teach NFP We do not yet have enough expenence, however, to
know how and whether prOVIder attItudes can be changed to ensure that proVIders
WIll gIve theIr best to teachmg thIS method
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Delzvery strategies and optlOns
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For tramed provIders to mamtam theIr competence m NFP, they must remaIn actIve
teachers and teach a mmImum number of clIents each month (at least 5) ThIs
necessIty presents four optIOns for orgamzmg NFP serVIces m multI-method settIngs

In the first optIOn the multI-method program arranges WIth outsIde NFP provIders
to teach NFP to theIr clIents ThIS IS done by refernng clIents to NFP NGOs or by
provIdmg space and mVItmg outsIde NFP teachers to teach m theu facIlItIes

ThIS approach reqUIres a well-defined referral arrangement and an NFPorganIZatIOn,
WIth avarlable teachmg capacIty, that IS wIllmg to collaborate It reqUIres lIttle change In
the proVIder system and thus may be a hIgWy feasIble way to offer NFP ThIS approach m
fact IS the predommant way NFP clIents m the publIc sector have been served

A second approach IS for the multI-method proVIder to use ItS staff, wluch has been
tramed to teach NFP and concentrate NFP serVIces m desIgnated SItes ThIS creates
capabIlIty m a few areas and also ensures that NFP teachers on the SIte wIll have an
adequate clIent load to mamtam theIr skIlls It may mean, however, that NFP WIll not
be easIly accessIble to all who WIsh to learn It

A thud approach IS to deSIgnate one or two provIders as NFP teachers m each SIte
or area and adjust then work load accordmgly Tlus approach can work where the
demand for NFP IS sufficIent to keep the desIgnated teachers actIve enough to stay
skIlled m then practIce, and where superVIsors and other staff honor thIS arrange
ment when they make work aSSIgnments A fourth approach IS to team provIders m
multI-method programs WIth teachers from an NFP NGO and Jomtly share
responsIbIlIty for provIdmg NFP In the PhIlIppmes where thIS approach IS bemg
tned m a partnershIp arrangement between the MInIstry of Health and the PhIlIppme
FederatIOn of Natural FamIly PlannIng (PFNFP), government nurses and mIdWIVes
do outreach ascertam the mItIal clIent onentatIOn, teach one couple seSSIOn, and
certIfy that the clIent has met the condItIons of autonomy The NFP teachers do most
clIent mstructIOn ThIS approach reqUIres a good workmg relatIOnshIp between
government staff who are profeSSIOnals and NFP staff who are volunteers - a
relatIOnshIp of mutual respect and trust

In a 3-month pIlot study m the PhIlIppmes of dIfferent models for mam-streammg
NFP, we observed that the teammg arrangements vaned qUIte WIdely m terms of the
number of NFP clIents taught and the number of clIents brought to autonomy The
models ranked hIghest on these two mdIcators consIsted of a nurse/mIdwIfe who was
eIther an NFP user or a fertIlIty observer (a smgle/not sexually actIve woman
chartmg her SIgns) teamed WIth a volunteer from PFNFP the NFP NGO These
models were qUIte SImIlar m performance to each other and somewhat more
producttve than the model that was teamed WIth a nurse/mIdwIfe non-NFP user WIth
NFP/NGO volunteers

Unfortunately, there are very few empmcal data on these dIfferent optIOns and not
enough expenence to assess then feaSIbIlIty and effectIveness The selectIon of an
approach, however, wIll be mfluenced by the extent of the demand for NFP, the
avarlabIlIty of prOVIders tramed m NFP and the eXIstence of an NFP NGO WIllIng to
collaborate m trammg and serVIce proVISIOn
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Polzcy questIOns

Seidman

There are also Important pohcy Issues that multI-method provIders WIll need to
address as they mcorporate NFP mto theIr chOIce of methods The first IS how NFP
WIll be promoted and offered wlthm the provIder's system, as well as whether It Will
be a method avatlable to all m all SItes, only on request m a few Sites, or only through
referral, and whether ItS advantages and dIsadvantages WIll be presented wIthout
bIas, or whether chents Will get the message about NFP from provIders' comments
and non-verbal reactIons For NFP to be presented on an equal footmg with other
methods Will reqUIre a major reonentatlOn of provlders, and clear commItment from
the top of an orgamzatlOn for greater emphasls on truly respectmg a woman's fIght to
choose

The second pohcy Issue relates to whether all natural methods WIll be offered,
mcludmg calendar rhythm Among NFP proVIders, the calendar method has fallen
mto disrepute and many do not teach It, prefernng to offer OM, STM, BBT, the more
sCientIfic methods of NFP At the same tIme, the DemographIc and Health Surveys
have shown that rhythm users predommate among users of natural methods To
Ignore calendar rhythm IS to Ignore the natural method that IS m greatest use and
perhaps demand To teach It, however, IS to nsk promulgatmg a less effectIve natural
method

A thIrd Issue IS whether NFP WIll be taught only as an abstmence method (as It IS
taught by NFP proVIders) or whether chents Will be told of the optIOn to use barner
methods dunng the fertIle penod ThIS IS a pohcy questIOn that needs to be carefully
weighed

If multI-method prOVIders are to treat NFP as Just another method, rather than as
part of a way of hfe, It IS mcumbent on them to mform women of all of their optIOns
and nsks, though there may be pohtIcal and program costs m domg so These costs
Will vary by settmg, and the costs and benefits WIll need to be weIghed by deCISIOn
makers m government and NGO sectors assessmg the approach that should be taken
to mam-streammg NFP

ConclUSIons

The mam-streammg of NFP Will reqUIre us to senously examme NFP methods and
service dehvery reqUIrements and ImphcatIOns for multI-method prOVIders We Will
need to conSIder the essentIal elements of NFP apart from ItS history as well as the
reqUIrements for NFP serVIces which evolved along With ItS hIstory At the same tIme
we Will need to assess the strengths, constramts and posslblhtles for mam-streammg
offered by multi-method prOViders From these analyses we WIll find the areas of
mutual mterest as well as feaSible approaches for both NFP NGOs and their multI
method partners m thiS endeavor Hopefully, thiS paper prOVIdes encouragement and
gUIdance for thiS exploratIOn
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Main-streaming NFP into the Department of
Health of the Philippines: opportunities and
challenges

R B INFANTADO

Department ofHealth San Lazaro Compound Santa Cruz Mamla Phlhppmes

Abstract

In 1994, the Department of Health (DOH) of the PhllIppmes Issued a circular
which reaffirmed natural faml1y planmng (NFP) as one of the baSIC services to
be offered m all government faml1y plannmg serVIce sites and urged faml1y
plannmg workers to develop competence m teachmg NFP methods Although
the cIrcular represented a major polIcy breakthrough for the mam-streamIng of
NFP It found the department wIthout the capablbty or experIence to dIrectly
proVlde NFP serVIces The two approaches the department IS takmg to respond
to thiS new polIcy mltiative are descrIbed In thIS paper The selectIOn of these
approaches was mfluenced by the devolutIOn of central government authOrIty
to local government umts The approaches mclude developmg department
capabilIty m NFP tramIng, serVIce provlSlon and service mstallatlOn and
creating a supportive program and polIcy enVIronment DOH partnership WIth
an NFP non-government orgamzatlOn (NGO) has been cntIcal m developmg
NFP capabIlIty Wlthm the government sector, particularly m NFP trammg and
service mstallatIon

IntroductIon

The promotIOn of the SCientific methods of modern natural faml1y planmng (NFP) as
part of the method mix of the PhllIppme Faml1y Planmng Program (PFPP) IS qUIte
recent In 1989 sCientIfic methods of NFP (basal body temperature, cervical mucus/
ovulatIOn and sympto-therma1) were offiCIally added to the method mix of the PFPP,
WhICh also offered calendar rhythm and artIfiCIal methods From 1989 to 1994,
modern methods of NFP were offered alongside calendar/rhythm and other family
plannmg methods In 1994, the Department of Health (DOH) Issued a circular
remoVlng calendar rhythm as a program method, and reaffirmmg NFP as one of the
baSIC services to be offered m all faml1y planmng service SItes The CIrcular also urged
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faffilly plann10g workers to develop competence 10 teach10g NFP methods as soon as
possIble

Although the cIrcular represented a major polIcy breakthrough for the ma1O
stream10g of NFP it found the Department wIthout the capabIlIty or expenence to
provIde NFP serVIces ThiS paper descnbes the approaches the DOH IS undertak10g
to assure that NFP serVices are avaIlable natIOnWIde It also dIscusses the challenges
the Department faces 10 meet10g thIS objectIve

The DOH IS pursu10g two pnmary approaches One is develop1Og Departmental
capabilIty 10 NFP tram1Og, service provIsIOn and 1OstallatIon, and the second IS
creat10g a supportIve program and polIcy enVIronment

Background

DevolutIOn of authonty from the central government to local government umts
(LGUs), which was Implemented m the PhllIpp10es 10 1992, has 10fluenced the
Department's strategtes Under devolutIOn DOH authonty extends only as far as
the regIons, and the Department can no longer mandate programs or superVIse theIr
ImplementatIOn The 142 eXlstmg LGUs functIOn as autonomous entItles, WIth the
authonty to determ10e local pnontles and services Tra10mg of servIce proViders IS
now a local government responsibilIty along With determ1010g whether provldlllg
NFP serVIces is a high pnonty Where local demand for NFP eXists, however, the
Department is expected to aSSist m the transfer of technology, or at a mmImum 10
sett10g the tra10mg and service standards To date, 49 LGUs With 1403 providers
have requested assistance m NFP tra10mg

The strategIes

Five strategIes are bemg explored to bUlld NFP service capablhty at all levels of the
DOH Because we have learned from expenence that tra1010g IS usually not suffiCient
to ensure serVice provlSlon, the mstallatIon of a service support system IS also belllg
addressed

The strategies for bul1d1Og DOH capablhty 10clude tram1Og, follow-up coachlllg
and mentor1Og, and estabhsh10g a collaboratIve relatIOnshIp With the PhIhpp10e
FederatIOn of Natural Family Plannmg (PFNFP), an NFP NGO, for technology
transfer and capabihty bUlld10g The strategIes for service mstallatIon mclude
develop1Og and testmg service delIvery models that respond to the mix of resources
locally avaIlable

Developmg mstItutIonal capabIlIty for serVIce provIsion and IDstallatIon

The Department has teamed With the PFNFP, an NFP NGO, to develop an
mtegrated NFP tra10mg system A meet10g on pubhc-pnvate partnership held by
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the InstItute for ReproductIve Health m December 1993 helped solIdIfy thIS relatIon
ShIp CollaboratIve actIvItIes between the DOH and PFNFP have mcluded the
statIOnmg of PFNFP teacher volunteers at government health facIlItIes and more
recently a pIlot NFP trammg effort mvolvmg 15 LGUs

The trammg and serVIce mstallatIOn system bemg developed for NFP lInks skIlls
trammg WIth on-the-job mentormg and coachmg to ensure that trammg leads to
serVIce proVIsIon It also mvolves partnenng between government health workers and
NGO teacher volunteers

As part of the traInIng system, provIders are reqUIred to complete self-mstructIOnal
matenals covermg knowledge about NFP before the trammg begIns ThIs makes It
possIble for the traInIng to focus on competency based skIll development In NFP
these SkIlls mclude chartmg, correctly mterpretmg the SIgns and symptoms of
fertIlIty, applymg the rules, coachmg and counselIng clIents, and the conduct of
husbands and couples seSSIons On-the-job mentonng WIll be proVIded by expen
enced NFP teacher superVIsors from the PFNFP network It mcludes observmg and
coachmg the provIder and supportmg the use of newly acqUIred skIlls to teach clIents
Mentormg IS an mtegral part of PFNFP's trammg protocol for serVIce provIders The
process takes three months from the end of trammg, whIch corresponds to the
mmimum number of cycles It takes to lead a couple-user to autonomous NFP use

The pIlot trammg of LGU serVIce provIders conducted jomtly by DOH and
PFNFP establIshed the need for a mentonng penod after trammg When mentonng
was not proVIded, LGU provIders were unable to offer NFP mstructIOn that enabled
clIents to become autonomous users Mentonng was then mstItuted, and the
provIders were able to use theIr skIlls to teach clIents, and a number of clIents were
able to become autonomous users

FIve staffing models for provIdmg NFP serVIces evolved dunng the pIlot These
models resulted from the resources locally avaIlable to support NFP serVIce
mstallatIon, whether, for example, the LGU serVIce prOVIder was an NFP user, or
whether there were NFP users who could team WIth LGU staff The models mcluded

Model I In WhICh the nurse or mIdWIfe IS an autonomous user (AU) backed up by
tramed communIty volunteers (AU)

Model 2 Nurse or mIdWIfe IS a fertIlIty observer (FO), backed up by AU volunteeers

Model 3 Nurse or mIdWIfe (AU) prOVIdes all NFP serVIces

Model 4 SerVIce prOVIder nurse or mIdWIfe (non-AU) IS backed up by communIty
volunteers

Model 5 SerVIce proVIder IS an autonomous user

As can be observed from Table I the models that produced the largest number of
autonomous users per tramee had proVIders who were eIther NFP users or fertIlIty
observers (models 1 and 2) Those models, however, placed severe lImItatIOns on the

I
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Table 1 Companson of serVIce dehvery models

1 2 3 4 5
AU FO Non-AU
wIth with wIth Non-

volunteers volunteers AU volunteers AU

No tramed 23 II 30 45 271

Estimated number of
learnmg chents* 77 30 83 56 24

EstImated number of
autonomous users* 23 10 23 13 0

EstImated percentage of clIents
who become autonomous (%) 29 33 27 23 0

Autonomous users per tramee 09 076 02 0

*Data on number of clients and number of autonomous clients proVIded as estImates

possIbIlItIes for expandmg NFP serVIces Model 4, whIch teamed an LGU serVIce
provIder (non-NFP users) WIth an AU volunteer, the most feasIble model for
expansIOn, was also one of the least productIve models m the ptlot

Recogmzmg the need to develop productIve serVIce teams has led to support of an
operatIOns research study to test approaches for strengthenmg and mcreasmg the
productlVlty of the "model 4" teammg model The study wIll mvolve a partnershIp
between the DOH, local government umts, and the PFNFP We hope It wtll also
engage famtly planmng NGOs, non-health government orgamzatIons and NGOs,
hospItals and local church groups as we test vanous alternatIves for expandmg the
NFP serVIce dehvery network

Creatmg a supportIve polIcy and program enVIronment

In addItIon to trammg serVIce provIders, the commItment of Department personnel
to the mam-streammg of NFP needs to be strengthened The personnel need to gam
an understandmg of the method and develop an apprecIatIon of the method's benefits
and attractIon for those who choose to practIce It ThIS IS best achIeved through a
"soft sell", by mtroducmg Departmental staff to fertIlIty awareness and the knowl
edge about fertIlIty that underlIes NFP and can empower all women regardless of the
method they use

As the department staff gam capabIlIty and NFP serVIces become more WIdely
avaIlable the Department WIll need to reVIew and refine Its ImplementatIOn gUldehnes
and chmcal standards to ensure clear gUldance and support for servIce prOVIders
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To address the need for accurate mformatIOn on NFP serVIces and clIents, NFP
has been mcluded m the Department's FamIly Plannmg InformatIOn System and
data on NFP users are bemg collected In the redeSIgn of the Department's famIly
plann10g tram10g system, fertIlIty awareness and NFP WIll be part of the reqUIred
knowledge for all entrance level tramees

Another area requmng attentIOn IS the maXImIzatIOn of donor mputs mto NFP
Major donors supportmg NFP mclude USAID (The Umted States Agency for
InternatIOnal Development), AusAId (AustralIan AId) and UNFPA (The Umted
NatIOns Fund for PopulatIOn Act1V1tIes) UNFPA supports the work of PFNFP and
the expanSIOn of the NGO NFP network enablmg PFNFP to serve as a techmcal
resource to the Department AusAId has supported the development of IEC for
chents and provIders, and USAID supports famIly plann10g tra10mg and the
expanSIOn of NFP serVIces Donor contnbutIOns have been essentIal m ensunng the
avaIlabIlIty of NFP serVIces and m supportmg NFP capacIty bUIldmg Because
resources are lImIted and we have a bIg Job to do, we must make sure that donor
resources are well orchestrated and used where they WIll have the greatest benefit

In areas where there IS a demand for NFP and donor resources are not avaIlable,
DOH support IS proVIded on a match10g baSIS WIth local support, m cash or m kmd

Work1Og towards an effiCIent and coordmated use of the resources avaIlable for
NFP, the DOH IS m the early stages of estabhsh10g an NFP coord1Oatmg commIttee
to bnng together the major groups mvolved 10 trammg, research, matenals develop
ment and NFP serVIce prOVISIOn CommIttee members WIll share mformatIOn,
coordmate and develop Jomt actlVltIes, and contnbute theIr know-how to help refine
the technolOgIes for NFP serVIce delIvery and expanSIOn

Summary and conclUSIOns

Our progress to date IS a result of two Important factors One IS a natIOnal
enVIronment that IS condUCIve to government support for NFP The PhIlIppmes IS
among the countnes of the world WIth the hIghest reported acceptance of natural
famIly plannmg methods As shown by recent demographIc surveys, natural methods
are used by slIghtly more than 18% of mamed reproductIve age women [1] SImply
stated, the demand for NFP eXIsts and the government has responded accordmgly

The second IS the mternatIOnal support for NFP that enabled us to develop m
country capabIlIty Donor support helped us develop a trammg system and serVIce
protocol whIch mcludes NFP It also helped strengthen PFNFP WhICh IS developmg
a natIOnal network of locally based NFP orgamzatIOns Although, at the present
tIme most of the NFP capabIlIty reSIdes m NGOs, the eXIstence of that capabIlIty has
enabled the DOH to develop publIc-pnvate partnershIps at the natIOnal level and
encourage partnershIp arrangements at the local level Most Importantly, the
eXIstence of the capabIlIty has allowed us to move forward m promot1Og the
expanSIOn of NFP serVIces

Some challenges remam The pnmary one IS to substantIally expand the NFP
capabIlIty wIthm the DOH and wIthm local governments to encompass polIcy
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formatIOn, standards development, traInIng, and techmcal and service delIvery
know-how

A second challenge IS to obtam a more precise picture of the chent demand for
NFP, ItS locatIOn and ItS size KnOWIng this wdl help us to set pnontles for traInIng
and service mstallatlOn It will also give us the data for developIng a phased-plan for
expandmg service capacity and addressIng the demand

The third challenge IS to maximize our resources through partnership arrange
ments between government and NGOs, between natIOnal and local governments,
and perhaps even among donors [2] We must also address the sustamablhty of
programs and serVIces, so that the systems we set m place are adequately supported
and sustamed
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Comparing a public and private sector NFP
program: implications for NFP expansion
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Abstract

ThIS paper syntheSIzes a SIX year collaboratIOn between a natural famIly
planmng (NFP) non-governmental orgamzatIOn (NGO) and the NatIOnal
Health ServIce of the Emlha Romagna region m Italy It also compares the
pubhc program expenence WIth NFP serVIces proVIded m the pnvate sector m
the adjacent reglOn of Veneto MIdWIVes proVIded NFP serVIces m government
famIly health cllmcs whtle m the pnvate sector NFP was taught by non-health
laypersons m a church-based faclhty The populatIOns served by these two
programs were dIfferent Women m the pubhc sector were shghtly older and
two-thIrds were marned Forty percent of the chents had chosen to use NFP to
achIeve a pregnancy The pnvate sector chent, recrUIted m part through pre
marnage counsehng programs, was equally dIVIded between marned and smgle
women, though the maJonty came for adVIce on aVOIdmg or spacmg pregnan
CIes In both regions NFP users were more hIghly educated than the general
populatIOn

IntroductIOn

In the socIal, cultural and sCIentIfic enVIronment of the 1990s there are new
reqUIrements for famtly planmng proVIders WhICh they must consIder when provldmg
serVIces FIrst, they must recogmze the problems of human fertthty and ItS blOlogical,
medIcal, demographIC, socIologIcal, psychologIcal, cultural and ethIcal ImphcatIons
They cannot Ignore the sexual mmenslOn of the couple's relatIonshIp, and the reahty
that the chOIce of famIly planmng method has behavlOral Imphcattons The adVIce
they proVIde must be personahzed and taIlored to the partIcular reqUIrements of theIr
chents ThIS IS not only a woman's nght but It guarantees greater effecttveness 10
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fertIlIty control and In preventmg abortton It IS therefore necessary for the provIder
In the pubhc sector to acqwre the necessary knowledge to provIde full Informatton
and support to couples who want to use natural methods

The NFP serVIces

The two NFP servIces whIch are compared m thIS paper were carned out m the
EmIha Romagna and the adjacent Veneto, reglOns of Italy The pubhc sector
collaboratIOn was conducted In Emlha Romagna, whtle pnvate sector servIces were
conducted m the Veneto reglOn, two areas wIth sImIlanttes and dIfferences

The EmIha Romagna regIOn IS one of the most advanced In Italy Its standard of
hvmg IS among the hIghest, and It has a well-developed socIal and health serVIces
network that eXIsts m few other regIOns of Italy [1]

A 1989 survey of contracepttve use In the Emlha Romagna regton showed that
163% of the couples In the regIOn used penodlc abstmence (143% Ogmo-Knaus
method) COItuS mterruptus, however, was the most WIdely used method, used by
44% of the couples Condoms and the IUD were each used by 20% of the populatIOn,
whIle pIlls were used by 18% [2] In a 1979 natIOnal survey of contracepttve use, 7%
(68% Ogtno-Knaus) were usmg penodlc abstmence, and 48% used COItuS mter
ruptus, 10% pIll, 10% condom and 18% dId not use any method Thus the profile of
contraceptIve use In the Emllta Romagna regIOn showed a use of penodlc abstmence
more than tWIce that of the country as a whole [3]

TImmg and servIces

ProvIders m both sectors receIved essenttally the same trammg It conSIsted of 50-70 h
of mstructton followed by a practtcal seSSIOn m WhICh tramees taught other couples
Tramees also dId self-observattons of fertthty SIgns and symptoms as part of theu
trammg and demonstrated theu abIhty to dIstmgUlsh the fertIle and mferttle penods
The courses m both the pubhc and pnvate sectors are of two years' duratIOn to permIt
good self-observatlon m the first year and goodpracttcal trammg thereafter Attendance
at classes was regular, and tramees needed topass both a wntten and oral exammatlon to
be certIfied as NFP teachers They also needed to demonstrate competency m the
method, m mstructIOn and m orgamzmg and managmg an NFP serVIce

In the publtc sector, the tramees were mIdWIVes who were selected because of the
Important role they play m famtly plannmg serVIces No other selectIOn cntena such
as knowledge, use of NFP or theu ethIcal reltgtous behefs were used Thuty-SIX
mIdWIves started the course and thIrty-one completed In the pnvate sector the
tramees were for the most part non-health profeSSIOnals

SerVIces m the publIc sector were proVIded m pubhc health faCIlItIes durmg 2-3 h
seSSIOns per week totally dedIcated to NFP (referred to as NFP space) These centers
were under the regIOnal health authonty whtle pnvate sector serVIces were proVIded
m a dIOcesan-based facIhty The serVIces proVIded however were the same
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The publIc sector serVIces were promoted through conferences and medIa pub
lICIty, whIle the pnvate sector servIces were promoted through programs for engaged
and marned women and couples

Data collectIon

The data reported m thIS study were collected m the publIc sector by 27 mIdWIVes
between 1993 and 1996 In the pnvate sector systematIc data collectIOn usmg WHO
forms, as m publIc sector, began m 1988, and data were collected through 1996 by
about 50 teachers [4] Data are based on a regIstratIOn form completed by NFP
teachers at the tIme of regIstratIOn, follow-up forms WhICh recorded each cycle and a
dIscontmuatIon form

Results

Table 1 compares NFP users m the publIc and pnvate programs From the table we
can observe some salIent sImIlantIes and dIfferences between the two user groups

The publIc sector users were on average slIghtly older than the pnvate sector
clIents Two-thIrds were mamed and almost two-thIrds had no chIldren SlIghtly
more than 80% were eIther currently usmg contraceptIves or had m the past, and 20%
had used NFP sometIme m the past Ten percent had had an abortIon Forty percent
were usmg NFP to achIeve a pregnancy SIxty percent CIted medIcal and ecologIcal
reasons for usmg NFP

The pnvate sector clIents were more equally dIVIded between marned and smgle
women, 80% had no chIldren, and two-thIrds were mterested m usmg NFP to aVOId
pregnancy For almost half, theIr pnmary reasons for usmg NFP was ethIcal!
relIgIOUS Less than 1% had expenenced an abortIon A thIrd were current or
prevIOUS users of contraceptIOn and 19% had used NFP, a proportIOn that was
sIrmlar to publIc sector clIents

The data recorded from the publIc sector mIdWIves also reported on clIent
dlscontmuatIOn Twenty-sIx percent dlscontmued, almost one-thud of whom were
lost to follow-up Other reasons mcluded planned pregnancy (16%) method too
complIcated (12%) health problems (9%) and change to other method (9%) Table 2
prOVIdes data on dIscontmuatIOn

DISCUSSIon and conclUSIOns

Most of the expenence of NFP serVIce delIvery has been gamed m the pnvate sector,
as only a few pubhc programs have offered NFP, as was dIscussed at an InstItute
Conference on PublIc-Pnvate PartnershIps m NFP [5]

The first observatIOn we can make IS that It IS feaSIble to prOVIde NFP serVIces m
the government sector In the EmIlIa Romagna expenence, 889 women were seen by
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Table t ComparIsons between publIc/prIvate NFP users

Publzc (%) Pnvate (%)
n=889 n=998

Mean age (years) 29 38±5 95 26 73±4 73

CIvil status
Married 664 462
Smgle 302 535

EducatlOnallevel
Umverslty 152 97
S L certificate 598 65 I
Middle 21 2 237
Pnmary 37 1 5
None 01 0

Job
Clerk 306 333
Housewife 137 103
Student 127 75
Worker 11 2 143
Teacher 95 14 I
Nurse 58 103

ChIldren
0 657 798
1 214 89
2 89 80

Induced abortlOn 10 05

NFP m the past 201 189

ContraceptIOn past/present 827 349

Reasons for NFP chOlce
Medical 427 45
Ecological 208 40
EthlcallrehglOus 164 458
Psycho-sexual 74 69
Mulhple answers 127 387

NFP m order to
Achieve pregnancy 407 109
AvOld pregnancy 35 1 129
Space pregnancy 203 667
Increase ferhhty awareness 38 95

Glrotto et al
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Table 2 Pubbc users drop-out rates (%)
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Number
225 (26% of total)

Reasons
Lost to follow-up
Moved away
Menopause
Diseases mterfenng with observatIOn
Health problems
Pnvacy
FamIly problem
Too complIcated method
Too much abstmence
Other methods
No longer useful
Unplanned pregnancy
Planned pregnancy
Autonomy

1993
1994
1995
1996

369
42
1 a
1 4
93
14
14

12 1
05
89
3 3
05

168
23

98
350
360
192

27 mIdwIves over a four-year penod, provld1Og an average of eIght to mne new users
per mIdwIfe per year ProduChvlty of the mIdwIves, however, vaned wIdely from one
user per mIdwIfe to as many as 120 users per mIdwIfe

NFP users 10 the pubhc sector had well defined (.,haractenshcs For example, a
large percentage used NFP for medIcal/ecologIcal reasons and a large number
sought to achIeve a pregnancy Analyzmg thIS further we found medIcal reasons were
glVen mostly by women wIth less educatlOn (62% low educatlOn vs 36% medmm/
hIgh educahon) Ecological mohvatlOn was found among the more hIghly educated
group (22% medmm/hlgh compared to 16% low educatlOn) A slffillar pattern was
found for ethlcal/rehgIous motlvatlOns (18% medmm/hlgh as compared to 9% low
educatlOn)

It could be that women wIth less educatlOn have more concerns about then health
and seek NFP because It IS free of SIde-effects A hIgher percentage of women wIth
less educatlOn also came to achIeve a pregnancy (50% vs 37% among those whose
educatlOn was medmm-hlgh)

In compar1Og NFP users 10 both the pubhc and pnvate sector to the general
populatlOns 10 the Emlha Romagna and Veneto reglOns we found that NFP users
were more hIghly educated than the general populahons In Eml1m Romagna (where
the pubhc program took place) 75% of the NFP users had eIther a ulllversity
educatlOn or had completed secondary school ThIS compared to 37% 10 the general
populatlOn A slml1ar pattern was found m Veneto reglOn (Table 3)

We also found that the pubhc and pnvate sectors appeal to and serve dIfferent
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Table 3 ComparISons With general populabon (same age) (Census 1991) (%)

Glrotto et al

Emllza Romagna regIOn Veneto reglOn
General NFPusers General NFPusers

(publlc) (private)

EducatIOnal level
Umverslty 541 15 1 364 95
S L certificate 3213 603 2529 652
Middle 3767 208 4343 237
Pnmary 2261 38 2602 16
None 219 oI 162 00

CIVlI status
Smgle 384 297 3841 533
Mamed 5526 670 5791 464
Divorced 5 18 33 245 o1
Widow I 17 00 123 02

groups The pubhc user tends to be mamed (66%), seekmg adVIce on how to achIeve
a pregnancy (40%) Among the pnvate user group which was equally dlVlded between
marned and smgle, the maJonty sought advice on aVOIdmg or spacmg pregnancy

The differences m the service settmgs, and the ways m which users learn about
serVices, probably explam a large part of the chent differences observed In the pubhc
sector, services are proVided m a health chmc and chents learn about the serVIces
through education and promotIOn carned out by health workers The pnvate sector
promotes Its serVices largely through pre-marnage courses and serVices are proVIded
m a pnvate faclhty that is part of a church complex In both settmgs, serVices are
proVided Without cost

ThiS companson of the two programs mdicates that different groups were reached
by the services ThiS findmg underscores the need for expanded services m the
government sector and for a partnership between the government and non-govern
ment orgamzatlon sectors because most of the knowledge of how to prOVide NFP
currently IS found m pnvate sector NFP groups
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offered by multi-method family planning
programs
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Abstract

MultI-method famIly planmng programs are commItted to mformed free chOIce
of contraceptIves Thus they are expected to proVIde mformatlOn and educa
tIon, and facIlItate access to serVIces for those mdIVIduals and couples who
want to practIce penodIc abstmence Vanous factors affect the commItment
and abIlIty of multI-method famIly plannmg programs for provIdmg penodIc
abstmence serVIces These factors mclude the effectIveness and cost of the
method, attItude and techmcal competence of serVIce provIders, mformatIOn
and educatIOn strategIes, and approaches for provIdmg serVIces These factors
are dIscussed m thIS paper InformatIOn on proVIdmg penodIc abstmence m a
multI-method serVIce sItuatIOn IS very scarce The need for research, partIcu
larly operatIOns research, for gathenng mformatIOn to guIde program man
agers and serVIce provIders m the mtegratIon of penOdIC abstmence serVIces IS
dIscussed

IntroductIon

It IS estImated that approxImately 32 mIllIon couples throughout the world practIce
perIOdIC abstmence for famIly planmng the majorIty usmg the calendar rhythm
method [I], often WIthout proper teachmg of the use of the method or any aSSIstance
from a serVIce delIvery faCIlIty SerVIces for couples who want to practIce perIodIc
abstmence have been tradItIonally avaIlable mamly from mstItutIOns that prOVIde
only natural famIly planmng However, couples vary m theIr famIly plannmg needs
and preferences Therefore It IS Important for famIly planmng serVIce proVIders to
offer as many dIfferent methods of contraceptIOn as pOSSIble, mcludmg penodIc
abstmence The InternatIOnal MedIcal AdvIsory Panel (IMAP) of the InternatIOnal
Planned Parenthood FederatIOn (IPPF) has stated that "PenodIc abstmence may be
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the chOIce for mdlvlduals and couples who cannot or do not want to use other
methods of fertthty regulatton for a vanety of reasons Therefore It IS Important that
famtly planmng aSSOCiatIOns provide mformatlOn on this method They should assist
chents who want to use this method either by teachmg the techmque or referrmg
them to the appropnate serVIce faclhty" [2]

Many mdlvlduals who want to use penodlc abstmence may prefer recelvmg
services m an environment m which mformed free chOlce IS the norm These
mdlvlduals would welcome and appreciate receIVing services from a multt-method
famtly plannmg program The practtce of penodic abstmence reqmres certam
knowledge and understandmg of the processes of sexualIty and reproductIOn ThIS IS
called fertIlIty awareness and mvolves bIOlogIcal and behavIoral aspects However the
applIcatlOn offertIhty awareness goes beyond the practice of penodIc abstmence For
mstance, It enables couples to understand when pregnancy IS most hkely to occur and
when It IS least hkely to occur, and how other methods of contracepllon work
Fertthty awareness also helps women to recogmze changes that may mdlcate
potential reproducttve health problems, such as sexually transmitted diseases [3]
Therefore, educatIOn on fertthty awareness should be part of all multt-method family
plannmg programs

The avallablhty of penodlc abstmence services m a multi-method family plannmg
program opens the opportumty for chents to combine fertlhty awareness With the use
of bamer methods dunng the ferttle phase of the menstrual cycle [2], mstead of
practlcmg abstmence It also faclhtates services for chents who want to SWitch from
penodic abstmence to another method and vice versa

There are vanous factors that need to be addressed when penodlc abstmence IS
offered by multt-method famtly plannmg programs In thiS paper, effectiveness, cost,
attttude of service prOViders, techmcal competence, mformatton and educallon,
services and operattons research are discussed

EffectIveness

Efficacy depends on behaVIOral factors as well as the accuracy of the techmques used
to assess the onset and end of the fertile penod Penodic abstmence can be a very
effecttve method of contraceptton when couples are well tramed In a techmque for
detectmg the ferttle penod and when they are highly mottvated and able to practtce
abstmence stnctly accordmg to the rules applymg to the techmque However, a
slgmficant proportlOn of couples take chances and break the rules, exposmg
themselves to a very high nsk of fatlure The reported failure rates range from less
than 2% to approximately 30% dunng the first 12 months of use

One of the major concerns among pohcy makers and program managers ofmultt
method famtly plannmg programs IS that the stnct reqmrements of penodic
abstinence would result m high fallure rates It should be taken mto account that
the populatIOn attending multt-method famtly planmng cllmcs IS more heteroge
neous than the populatIOn attendmg speclahzed NFP centers That heterogenous
populatton may be more exposed to factors that mcrease the nsk of fatlure, such as
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those related to the level of commumcatIOn and understandmg between the couple
There are very few data on effectIveness when penodlc abstmence IS provIded by
multI-method famlly plannmg programs The FamIly Plannmg AssocIatIOn of the
Phlhppmes conducted a study between September 1988 and Apnl 1990 to explore the
feaslblhty of mtegratmg penOdIC abstInence mto ItS multI-method faml1y planmng
program With a good rate of follow-up for penoilic abstmence acceptors of 94 2%
this study showed a Pearl pregnancy rate of 29 5% for this method This study m the
Phlhppmes, stIll unpublIshed, hlghhghts a number of problems encountered m the
mtegratIOn of penodic abstmence which resulted m a fallure rate at the upper end of
the range of those ever reported However more studies of this nature are needed to
brmg more hght mto this field and provide more gUIdance to program managers and
service provIders of multi-method family plannmg programs

Cost

Penodlc abstmence services are very labor mtenslve Each couple reqUIres a great
deal of tIme for the mltIal mstructIOns and for follow-up dunng the early months of
use, usually three months [4] To ensure proper levels of skills m usmg the method and
mamtammg the motIVatIOn of the couple, It IS often reqUIred that mstructors VISit
couples m their home Therefore penodlc abstmence can be more costly m terms of
the service provider's tIme than for most methods offamlly plannmg The cost can be
reduced If clIents are taught m groups However this can only be possible If there IS
sufficient demand for the method Also, group teachmg would sacnfice any possible
advantage of provldmg personalIzed teachmg, taIlored to the needs and character
IStiCS of each mdlVIdual or couple

Many famIly planmng programs have adopted a system of cost recovery to
contnbute to the sustamabllIty of the services They charge clIents recelvmg the
necessary services and supply of contraceptIves an amount of money appropnate to
then financial capabilItIes However, the ImplementatIOn of a cost recovery system
for the delIvery ofpenodic abstmence serVIces and ItS acceptabilIty by the clIents stIll
walts to be properly tested and documented

AttItude of servIce provIders

For the successful mtroductIOn of penodlc abstmence m multi-method famIly
plannmg programs It IS essential that service providers have a posItIve attitude
toward this method as for any other method Service providers should be able to
put aSide their personal preferences and prejudices and provide mformatlOn,
educatIOn and counsehng m an unbiased manner

Service providers m many multi-method programs have a negatIve attitude
towards penodlc abstmence The reasons for this attitude mclude
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- PolanzatIon of posItIOns for and agaInst the method Thereby those who
passIOnately promote the natural methods of contraceptIOn negate the legItImacy
of other methods And m turn those who promote famIly plannIng chOIces tend to
Ignore perIOdIC abstmence

- PerceptIOn that the method performs poorly m terms of effecttveness and use
contInUatIOn

- PerceptIOn that teachmg the use of the method IS excessIvely tIme consummg

- The assumptIOn that there IS a lack of mterest m the method among chents

In order to Improve the attItude of serVIce prOVIders, perIOdIC abstmence should be
mtroduced mto famIly plannmg programs withm the framework of quahty of care
Bemg sensIttzed to the prmciples of quahty of care, serVIce prOVIders should be
remInded that chents have the rIght to mformatIOn on the avatlable optIOns, free
chOIce of methods, and access to serVIces [5] The prOVIders must recogmze that
perIOdIC abstmence may SUIt the characterIsttcs and needs of some chents and so they
should be prepared to serVIce those chents WIth understandmg and respect

Techmcal competence

The level of techmcal competence reqUIred depends on whether the serVice provIder
only prOVIdes mformatton and general educatton on perIOdIC abstmence to the chents
or prOVIdes teachmg of the use of the method as well

All famtly planmng serVIce prOVIders who mclude InfOrmatIOn and educatton In
theIr normal acttvittes should be able to dISCUSS fertIhty awareness and perIOdIC
abstmence FertIhty awareness should be part of the currIcula for baSIC trammg of
provIders of sexual and reproducttve health and famIly plannmg serVIces Knowledge
of fertthty awareness and of the phYSIOlogy of sexuahty and reproductIOn prOVIde the
baSIS for learmng not only about perIOdIC abstInence but all methods of contra
ceptIOn and sexual and reproducttve health Through proper trammg and motIvatIOn,
serVIce prOViders should develop the confidence and competence to talk about
sexuahty and be good commumcators, motIvators and educators For these kmd of
serVIce prOVIder, learnmg to become competent teachers of the perIOdIC abstmence
method should not be a major problem

In additton to trammg, serVIce proVIders also need access to updated mformatton
and practtcal serVIce gUIdehnes Famtly planmng programs should mclude the
subject of perIOdIC abstmence among the techmcal and programattc mformatIOn
and serVIce gUIdelmes WhICh are made aVailable to serVIce proVIders For Instance, a
chapter on perIOdIC abstmence IS mcluded In the IPPF MedIcal and SerVIce Dehvery
GUidelInes [6] whIch has been adopted or adapted by many famIly planmng
programs worldWIde
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The least that can be done by a famlly plann10g program that promotes free choIce IS
to 10clude perIOdIC abstmence 10 ItS 1OformatIOn and educatIon actIVItIes Knowledge
about a method IS reqUIsIte to ItS acceptance and use

The majorIty of people vlslt10g famIly planmng serVIce outlets to 10ltIate the use of
a method ofcontraceptIon already know what they want to use A study conducted 10
6 countrIes by the IPPF 10 the 1980s [7] showed that the proportIOn of chents who
already had a method 10 m10d when they vISIted the famIly plann10g chmc was
greater than 87% 10 5 of the 6 countrIes ThIS means that 10 order to enable people to
make an 1Oformed chOIce among methods of contraceptIOn that 10cludes perIOdIC
abstmence, 1OformatlOn about the methods should be dissemmated 10 the commu
mty People also need to know where to obtam serVIces for the method oftheIr chOIce
Even If perIOdIC abstmence serVIces are avaIlable 10 a multI-method famIly plann10g
clImc, people wIll assume that It IS not, unless they are 1Oformed about It
InformatIOn about perIOdIC abstmence should also be 10cluded 10 educatIOn actIVItIes
wlthm the serVIce dehvery SItes ThIS WIll enable chents who have not yet deCIded on
theIr method of contraceptIOn to conSIder perIOdIC abstmence as one of the optIOns
Chents who have learned about penodlc abstmence wIll also contnbute to the
russem1OatIon of 1OformatIon about the method

ServIces

SerVIces for penodlc abstmence baSIcally refer to provld1Og counselIng to 10dividuals
and couples who are considenng the use of the method, teach10g the use of the
method to those who have deCIded to use It, and provld1Og users of the method WIth
any aSSIstance and support they may reqUIre RelatIvely few people receIve penOdIC
abstmence serVIces from multI-method famIly planmng programs and pubhshed data
on thIS type of expenence are scarce Among the IPPF affihates 10 develop1Og
countnes only three 10 Lat10 Amenca (MeXICO, Peru and BraZIl) and three 10 East
ASia (North Korea, MalaySIa and Phlhpp1Oes) reported 10 1995 3% or more of new
users of a method of contraceptIOn us10g penodlc abstmence, WIth the FamIly
Plann10g ASSOCIatIOn of North Korea report1Og the hIghest proportIon (12%) A
number of famlly planmng aSSOCIatIOns report referral of chents to speclahzed NFP
serVIce prOVIders

Four mam approaches have been descnbed for helpmg clIents who request
perIOdIC abstmence serVIces from multI-method famIly plann10g programs [4 8 9]

- Tra1010g staff members 10 the dehvery of perIOdIC abstmence servIces

- Us10g speclahzed NFP 1Ostructors These can be hIred to work part-tIme or full
tIme depend10g on demand, to teach the method 10 famIly plann10g serVIce
dehvery SItes and/or to VISIt clIents 10 theIr homes

I }
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- ReferrIng clIents to NFP teachIng centers

Huezo

- A cOmbInatIOn of approaches For Instance, the clIents may receIve educatIOn and
counselIng In a famIly plannIng clImc before beIng referred to an NFP teachIng
center, or traIned staff of the program may dIvIde tasks wIth a hIred NFP
Instructor

The chOIce of approach depends on a number of factors IncludIng the potentIal
demand for the serVIce, the avaIlabIlIty of adequate staff to be tramed for provIdIng
the serVice, the avatlablhty ofbmldmg faclhtIes which would provide adequate space
for teachmg the method, the eXistence of nearby NFP teachmg centers and the
POSSIbilIty of developmg cooperatlOn wIth the NFP teachmg center

In most cases It IS dIfficult to assess the potentIal demand and It IS not possible to
forecast the Impact of provldmg penodlc abstmence on other servIces provIded by
the program The most practIcal way to Introduce penodlc abstInence servIces IS to
do It on a pdot basIs, testIng more than one feasIble approach After learnIng from an
InItIal expenence the program managers would be In a better posItIOn to Introduce
the method gradually on a larger scale

OperatIOns research

OperatIOns research (OR) has been defined by Blumenfield as "the applIcatIon of
analytIcal methods desIgned to help the declSlon-makers choose between vanous
courses of actIOn aVailable to accomplIsh specIfied obJectIves" [10]

As for other aspects of famIly plannIng, operatIons research has an Important role
In the IntegratIOn of penodlc abstInence Into multI-method family plannIng pro
grams OR would shed lIght on a number of questIOns such as potentIal demand,
effectlveness and use contInUatIOn, cost, cost recovery, InformatIOn and educatIOn
strategIes and approaches for servIce delIvery

ConclusIOn

There are vanous concerns and obstacles for IntegratIng penodlC abstmence mto
multI-method famIly plannIng programs The most Important concern IS probably
the perceptIOn that the method performs poorly In terms of cost effectiveness
However, It IS wIdely recogmzed that thIs method of contraception can be very
effectIve for IndiVIduals and couples who are able to learn the technIques for fertIlIty
awareness and have the motIVation to practIce abstInence accordIngly There IS very
lIttle InformatIon whIch can help program managers and servIce prOVIders m the
mtegratIOn of penodIC abstInence More research IS needed m thIs regard to answer
many of the stIll outstandIng questIOns and operatIons research WIll undoubtedly
show the way for meetmg the needs of those clIents In multi-method famIly plannIng
programs who would lIke to use penodlc abstInence as theIr method of contra-

1'0
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ceptlOn In thIS way famIly planmng program managers and service providers will
cover the particular aspects of quahty of care which refer to chents' nghts to
mformatlOn, free chOice and access to services
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Approaches for incorporating ovulation
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Abstract

ThIS paper presents demographIc data about use of NFP m Europe and the
factors WhICh have been IdentIfied as mfluencmg that very low use level
Expenence wIth a new ovulatIOn detectIOn devIce m chmcal tnals and
observatIOns of ItS over-the-counter promotIOns IS dIscussed m the context of
what IS already known about how to maXImIze uptake of contraceptIOn m
mam-stream serVIce proVISIOn

Some suggestIOns are offered as to appropnate means of encouragmg
women who are usmg artIficial methods or no method to understand enough
about theIr natural fertIle cycle to consIder NFP as an acceptable optIOn

Demography

Wlthm the contment of Europe, use of NFP (rhythm method) was reported by
Rlphagen and Lehert [1] m 1984 to range from a low of 1% m the Umted Kmgdom to
16% III Spam ThIS low use m the UK was confirmed by the General Household
Survey census data 1993 [2] and of the 1% who reported that they used the safe
perIod even fewer were properly tramed NFP users Rlphagen IdentIfied that
tradItIOnal NFP methods are perceIved by hIS populatIon sample as unrelIable
relatIve to the pIll IUD and condom ThIS conSIsted of 7696 women aged 15-44
years attendmg hospItals and clImes (France and Italy), general practIces (UK and
Germany), or sampled by home address (Spam)

Accurate fertIlIty awareness techmques have preVIously reqUIred

1 gemtal touchmg

2 a relatIvely long learmng phase under 'expert' gUIdance

269
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3 adherence to a routme of assessment

4 penodlc abstmence - or else the addItIOnal nsk of fallure of barner methods

A survey by Oddens et al [3] of the effect of contraceptIve pnces on demand 10

eight western European countnes found no correlatIOn between the Wide differences
m chOIce of contraceptIve methods between the countnes surveyed and the actual
cost to users In general Oddens et al found that rehablhty, non-disturbance of sex
hfe and ease of use were the mam motives for choosmg the contraceptive methods m
current use

The Persona system for IdentificatIOn of the fertile phase aVOIds the need for
gemtal touchmg and the need to approach 'experts' for gUIdance There IS commer
cial profit m thiS particular fertIlIty awareness method and therefore conSiderable
effort has gone mto attractive, dlrect-to-the-consumer advertisement

General approaches which Improve acceptance of any method [4] have been
mcorporated mto the promotIon of Persona

a To maximize access to good quahty services The system 10 the UK was made
aval1able through a well-respected and very popular pharmacy cham - Boots The
Chemist - with high profile advertIsement Sales staff were mvolved m a pre
launch trammg program

b To prOVide good commumcatlOn, Umpath mcluded a helphne telephone number
with each starter pack for Persona ThiS helphne has been very well utIhzed by
purchasers

The populanty of home pregnancy tests and other diagnostic kits confirms a
Widespread desue by many people to keep these aspects of personal hfe pnvate, even
where medical adVice might be appropnate

The use of ovulatIOn detectIOn systems stIll reqUIres penodlc abstmence, or else the
additIonal nsk of fallure rate of bamer methods Oddens et al [3] found that 72% of
the UK populatIon surveyed thought they would be unable to aVOId mtercourse on
unsafe days If they chose the rhythm method It may be that ovulatIOn detectIOn
devices wdl have a future role as part of school sex educatlOn/self-awareness/
assertIveness lessons There IS groWing eVidence [5,6] that properly mtegrated sex
educatIon programs do alert children to the need to control sexual desires and
fertIhty and do not result m an earher onset of COItuS

OvulatIOn detectIOn devices still reqUIre adherence to a routme of assessment For
the Persona, the user needs to have It by her when she wakes m the mormng m order
to check whether the early mornmg unne specimen should be tested that day

The Persona system IS not SUItable for women With Irregular menstrual cycles or
neanng the menopause, many of whom are unhappy about the artIfiCial hormone
mlheu of the combmed pill and would prefer a natural method If slmphfied
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The Commumty FamIly Planmng clImc (Manchester, UK) provides services to a
populatIOn of over 500000 people Women and men can attend on a walk-m basIs
ProvlSlon of all estabhshed methods IS free under the NatIOnal Health Service and
the clImc operates with a no-appomtment system In 1995/96 over 25000 women
and 1000 men came for contraceptIve advice and supphes, of whom 58% chose the
combmed pIll, 24% the condom, 3 5% the IUD, 5 9% Depo Provera and only 6 were
actually recorded as usmg the rhythm method However, m additIOn 12% of all
patIents attendmg for contraceptIOn did not have any contraceptIve method recorded
for that VISit This category would mclude those who were gIVen mformatIOn about
NFP Men are also welcomed when they attend with partners who request the pIll,
mJectable, etc, but there IS a need wlthm 'mam-stream' services for a Wider range of
methods which could mvolve both partners

The Cathohc Marnage GUIdance CouncIl has tramed, traditIonal NFP teachers
and most CatholIcs who wish to use NFP go to them rather than to a service for
contraceptIon Persons who mqUIre m a general way about NFP as a method are
mformed that the chmc can provide free thermometers and temperature charts but
Will refer the clIent to tramed NFP teachers to learn that method Open access cllmcs
allow an average of 10 mm time per patIent with the nurse and 15 mm with the
doctor There IS no cost for referral to volunteers for prolonged trammg seSSIOns
Internal referral would not mamtam the ongomg expenence m teachmg that IS
deSirable Prolonged trammg reqUirement IS therefore a major deterrent to mtegra
tIon of traditIonal NFP The reqUirement for a relatiVely long trammg penod (e g
compared to the 3 or 4 days reqUired for vagmal cap or diaphragm) and for gemtal
touchmg for the more accurate traditIonal assessment and for penodlc abstmence
also results m the vast maJonty of mqUIrers choosmg a more Immediately available
contraceptIve method

An enthusiastIc response to the traditIOnal sympto-thermal method has been
shown by those who have had expenence of high technology, subfertIlIty mvestlga
tIons They already know about their fertIle mucus and ovulatory cycle and these
women are confident enough to work with then bodies to aVOid the Identified fertIle
tIme and are not too bothererd about high efficacy

Expenence with Persona has been m comparatIve tnals where a natIOnal advertls
mg was dnected to couples m stable relatIOnships usmg condoms but wIllmg to try a
new method ThiS brought In large numbers of volunteers mamly usmg condoms who
had never used natural family planmng and who remamed enthusiastIc about
Persona throughout the study The study protocol was deSigned to collect data
appropnate to over-the-counter sales of Persona, and no teachmg on use of the
system was permitted, only the mformatIOn leaflet provided with the pack Very few
problems were seen with the use of the system but volunteers stIll found It difficult to
abstam dunng the fertile phase NFP teachers have proven to be good at talkmg to
clIents about sex and how to negotIate sexual actlVlty or abstmence ThiS facIlIty
would be of great value to mam-stream providers partIcularly Imked with a general
approach to 'sexual health'
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In general, attitudes change before behavIOr The modern Image, ease of use and
commercial promotIOn of these new ovulatIon detectIOn devices Will have a spm offm
changmg attitudes towards fertlhty awareness as a method of buth control SOCial
marketmg projects m developmg countrIes and the lack of correlatIOn between cost
and popularIty of methods m European countrIes suggest that some finanCial
commitment may perhaps encourage comphance

In one large family plannmg chmc m the UK a supply of Persona systems has been
purchased, to Issue free, m order to mamtam the chmc pohcy of havmg all
estabhshed methods aval1able wlthm the NHS However, there IS the problem of
cost-effectiveness when pubhc fundmg IS used An attempt has been made to sort out
the poorly motivated mdlVlduals by placmg an extra hurdle of a speCific VISit, by
appomtment, for counsehrg and medical appraisal, If the patient wishes to try
Persona Patients Will stIll have the monthly outlay on test stIcks which Will be more
expensive than purchase of condoms and must be seen m the context of completely
free provlSlon of other contraceptIve methods

Studies of other models of service prOVISIOn must be undertaken for the populatIOn
subgroups available m mam stream commumty serVices, to assess both demand and
contmuatlOn rates of NFP use when aSSisted by thiS ovulatIOn detectIon system, and
also to assess the use of Persona as an aid to teachmg fertlhty awareness to younger
girls
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VII. Benefits of natural family planning and
fertility awareness education

What are the benefits of provulIng NFP and fertIlIty awareness educatIon? What are
the service delIvery systems, proVider, and user barners that lImit access to and use of
NFp? What are barners that Impede the availabilIty of fertilIty awareness
mformatIon? How can these barriers be overcome?

Chal1 Victona Jenmngs Ph 0 Georgetown Umversity

Discussant Nancy Wl1hamson, Ph 0, FamIly Health InternatlOnal, Research
Tnangle Park, North Carolma

Consensus NFP and fertIhty awareness educatIOn have many benefits They need to
be offered optImally by multImethod famIly planmng serVIces WIth the same level of
counselmg and support as other mformatIOn and methods Most non-governmental
orgamzatlOns (NGOs) that prOVIde NFP meet only a small portIOn of the potentIal
demand for servIces SImIlarly, few pnvate provIders, mcludmg physIcIans and other
health professIOnals, offer fertIhty awareness educatIon and servIces m NFP The
reasons for thIS lack of serVIces mclude (I) lack of accurate mformatIOn by chents
and provIders about NFP and fertIhty awareness, (2) prOVIder preference for medIcal
methods lllstead of behavlOral methods, (3) the perceIved complexIty of NFP
methods and the tIme reqUIred to teach them, (4) management, momtonng,
supervIsIOn, and trallllllg systems, WhICh do not support NFP and fertIhty
awareness educatIOn, (5) the barners that eXIst between NFP NGOs and those
mvolved mother faml1y planmng and reproductIve health serVIces, and (6) a lack of
prOVIder and chent skIlls to deal WIth sexuahty and gender Issues that are central to
successful teachmg and counsehng The potentIal and actual demand for NFP and
fertIhty awareness educatIOn, when they are offered adequately, needs to be
documented Accurate, accessIble, user-fnendly mformatIon needs to be developed
and dissemmated to prOViders and managers of famIly plannmg and other
reproductIve health programs and at the commumty level Partnerships between
NFP NGOs and publIc and pnvate sector programs need to be fostered Techmcal
aSSIstance IS needed to deal With structural barners that eXIst m multImethod famIly
plannmg programs and With those that Impede expanslOn of the capaCIty of NFP
NGOs
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Expanding the availability and improving
delivery of natural family planning services and
fertility awareness education: providers'
perspectives

M AREVALO

Breastfeedmg and MCH DlvlslOn InstItute for ReproductIve Health Georgetown
Umverslty MedIcal Center Department of Obstetrzcs and Gynecology 2115 Wlsconsm
Avenue NW Washzngton DC 20007 USA

Abstract

DespIte the recogmzed benefits for clients and programs of provIdmg natural
famtly plannmg (NFP) serVices, few famtly plannmg programs offer NFP and
few proVIde fertIhty awareness educatIOn Furthermore, many non-governmen
tal orgamzatlOns (NGOs) that proVide only NFP actually reach a very small
percentage of the potential NFP users m the areas they serve ThiS paper
dIscusses the results of mterVIews WIth selected famIly planmng proViders that
were conducted to explore reasons why NFP and fertlhty awareness educatIOn
are not offered m their programs, and With NFP proViders to get thelf opmIOns
on how to Improve serVIce dehvery The mtervIews were structured around
some of the lessons learned from the successful mcorporatlOn of the lactatIOnal
amenorrhea method (LAM) mto several multImethod famtly plannmg pro
grams There IS agreement that the need for NFP serVIces* IS far from bemg met
and that most chents lack the mformatIOn and skIlls they could learn through
fertlltty awareness educatIOn The proViders mtervIewed also acknowledged
that offermg these services would Improve the quahty of reproductIve health
serVIces m general Presented here are some Ideas about why these services are
not offered, as well as suggestIOns for mtegratmg NFP and fertIhty awareness
education mto eXIstmg famtly planmng programs

*See Note sectIon
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IntroductIon

Arevalo

Quahty of care [2], clIent-centered serVIces, and mformed chotce are major emphases
m faml1y planmng programs, partIcularly smce the landmark InternatIOnal Con
ference on PopulatIOn and Development held m CaIro, Egypt, m 1994 [3] Thus,
offermg all methods offaml1y planmng, mcludmg natural faml1y plannmg (NFP) and
provIdmg fertthty awareness educatIOn to chents should be the norm for famIly
planmng programs However, few multtmethod famIly plannmg programs offer NFP,
and fertthty awareness educatton rarely IS gIven m eIther chmc or commumty
settmgs EXIstmg NFP groups, mostly non-governmental orgamzatlOns (NGOs),
reach only a small portIOn of potenttal NFP users ThIs leaves an Important gap m
the dehvery of reproducttve health serVIces, espeCIally to certam groups such as

- those who prefer a natural method

- those who for health reasons cannot or should not use a hormonal, surgIcal or
chemIcal method

- those who do not have access to commodIty-based serVIces and supphes or to
surgIcal methods but do have access to prOVIders (e g commuDlty health
educators, health clImcs) that could prOVIde NFP serVIces and fertl1Ity awareness
educatton

Matenals and methods

Methodology

SemIstructured mterviews were conducted WIth approXImately 25 managers and
hIgh-level prOVIders of reproducttve health and NFP serVIces m developmg countnes
SelectIOn of mtervIewees was not randomIzed, they were assocIated WIth the author
because of current or past work, and were chosen because of convemence

All mterviews were conducted by the author over a penod of several months In
IDlttal contacts no specIfic mstrument was used, mterviewees were asked to proVIde
theIr pomts of VIew, expenences, etc on why NFP serVICes were not prOVIded
optImally and Ideas on how to Improve thIS SItuatIOn In subsequent contacts,
mtervIewees were asked to prOVIde addItIonal Ideas and to comment on other
mterviewees' Ideas (WhICh were shared dunng these subsequent conversatlOns) Not
all mterviewees were contacted more than once The author has summanzed and
orgamzed comments

Results

Three general themes emerged from these mterVIews that suggest some reasons why
NFP and fertIlIty awareness educatIon are not offered optImally
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- There IS an Important IdeologIcal gap between most multImethod famIly plannmg
programs and some of the rehgIous groups and mstItutlons that promote natural
methods, much ttme and energy IS spent on deahng WIth phl1osophlcal dIfferences

- There IS not enough and appropnate mformatlOn avaIlable to the faml1y planmng
commumty on NFP and fertIhty awareness educatlOn, and eXIstmg mformatton IS
not well dtssemmated

- Faml1y planmng mstltutlOns, both multtmethod and NFP, lack appropnate
support systems to dehver NFP serVIces

These IdeologIcal perspectives, knowledge gaps, and support system deficIencIes
are reflected at all levels pohcy and decIsIOn makers, serVIce provIders, and chents/
potential chents

Factors affectmg mostly multlmethodprograms

Several factors contnbute to the preference of most proVIders m multtmethod
programs for hormonal, surgIcal, or bamer methods of famIly plannmg A key
factor IS that many provIders SImply do not beheve that NFP IS effectIve m preventmg
pregnancy A sIgmficant proportlOn of the mformatIOn that IS aval1able on the
effecttveness of natural methods IS contammated by mIxmg data of real NFP users
WIth data from couples who beheve they are usmg an NFP method, but who m reahty
are Just basmg theIr practices on maccurate or msufficlent mformatlOn receIved from
a vanety of sources ThIS IS further complIcated by the claIm of some NFP supporters
who quote unreahstlcally hIgh levels of effectiveness based on flawed studtes [4] For
decades, part of the famIly plannmg message was that NFP dtd not work ThIS
message, whIch was commumcated at the mternatlOnallevel and echoed by programs
at the country level, has left a strong lmprmt m serVIce provIders' mmds DeClSlOn
makers' and chents' perceptlOns about the effecttveness of NFP methods also are
mfluenced by these data

Another reason for these provIders' preference for methods other than NFP IS that
tradItIonal pre- and m-serVlce trammg of famIly plannmg prOVIders IS onented
toward chmcal approaches, use of technology, and the mdIvldual chent ThIS trammg
does not facIhtate mcorporatlOn of methods that are less technology-dependent,
more couple-onented and reqmre a more hohstlc approach that relIes on chent
education and counselmg ThIS predommantly chmcal perspectIVe IS sometlmes
reflected m deCISIOns concernmg other aspects of serVIce delIvery (SIte selection
workmg hours chent flow etc) Results are not always NFP-fnendly Furthermore
prOVIders tramed m methods that rely on commodIties or surgIcal procedures are
used to feehng m control of the outcome of proVIdmg faml1y planmng serVIces
Handmg over thIS control to the chent, as happens WIth natural methods or WIth
fertIhty awareness educatIon ImplIes a change m the chent-provlder relatlOnshlp,
whIch IS not always easy to make
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Another reason for not provIdmg natural methods IS that they are educatIOn-based
and counsehng-mtensIve, and thus reqUIre more proVIder tIme per couple served, at
least dUrIng the tIme when chents are learmng the method prIor to reachIng
autonomy FertIhty awareness educatIOn also IS perceIved as tIme-consumIng

At least partly because of recent mitIatIVes to mcrease avaIlabIhty and facIhtate
dehvery of contraceptIve methods [5], serVIce dehvery depends sIgmficantly on the
InItIal chent-provider contact, wIth follow-up contacts playIng a lesser role NFP
methods, beIng more complex to teach to chents and more flexIble, reqUIre more tIme
for clIents to learn and do not lend themselves well to these approaches

Most multlmethod programs only provIde hormonal, barner, and/or surgICal
methods, and theIr support systems and tools (fundmg and cost recovery structures,
management systems, serVIce dehvery gUIdelInes, trammg, momtorIng, management
mformatIOn systems [MIS], evaluatIOn, etc) were created and deSIgned specIfically to
provIde commodIty-based or surgIcal methods These systems and tools do not
necessarIly lend themselves to the delIvery of NFP serVIces or fertIhty awareness
educatIOn The reqUIrements of donors and then quantItatIve measures are an
Important part of the momtorIng and evaluatIOn systems of most famIly planmng
InstItutIOns, and an MIS based on couple-years protectIOn, commodItIes and supplIes
dIstrIbuted and used, Income etc, may not be conSIstent WIth the dehvery of NFP
and fertIlIty awareness educatIOn DehverIng NFP serVIces reqUIres a more qualIta
tIve approach, whIch some famIly plannmg mstitutIOns only recently have begun to
mcorporate

Currently, dehvery of NFP serVIces IS not profitable for most famIly plannIng
InstItutIOns NFP reqUIres more personnel tIme per couple served dUrIng the learnIng
perIod, and, because chents do not receIve any tangIble goods, cost recovery IS
dIfficult m systems deSIgned for commodIty-based methods The current need for
famIly plannmg mstItutIOns to reach certaIn levels of self-sustamabIhty exacerbates
the need to mimmize expenses and recover costs for serVIces rendered

Factors affectmg NFP mstltutlOns

AddItIonal themes emerged regardIng the dehvery of NFP serVIces through NFP
non-government orgamzatlons (NGOs) or other rehgIOusly-affihated programs

WhIle many of those mvolved m NFP are drIven by the deSIre to meet their
commumtIes' needs, others are more IdeolOgIcally motIvated Pohtical pOSItIonIng
often leads to concentratmg more on lobbyIng, promotIOn etc, and gIVIng less
prIonty to serVIce dehvery Even the optIon of developIng a referral system between
famIly planmng programs and NFP NGOs IS not possIble m many settIngs because
the IdeologIcal dIfferences between the two severely hmit the success ofsuch a system
WhIle those who are techmcally knowledgeable about famIly planmng and NFP may
deSIre such a relatIOnshIp, m thIS SItuatIOn, Just as m every other field of human
actIVIty, techmcally knowledgeable persons are not necessanly the ones who make
techmcal declSlons or polIcy Partly because of thIS, proposals are sometImes stopped
short of the stage of full ImplementatIon

)~(
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ReproductIve health IS stIll a controversIal tOpiC m some sectors, and some
proVIders choose to dedicate theu efforts to less polemiC areas of healthcare

NFP programs and the mstItutlOns backmg and/or Implementmg them lack
appropnate support systems, which places them at a disadvantage for efficient
dehvery and management of serVIces Compared With support systems for other
methods, support systems for NFP methods, where they eXist, have been developed
With much less techmcal support from the mternatlOnal commumty, and often are
less advanced

DISCUSSIon

Given the many barners to proVldmg NFP and fertIhty awareness serVIces through
mulnmethod famtly plannmg programs, it would seem an obVIOUS solutIOn to simply rely
on the many NGOs that proVIde only NFP to meet the need for these serVices However,
tills approach may not have the desued result ofexpandmg the avatlablhty ofservices

The providers mterviewed offered several suggestIOns for mcreasmg the avatl
ablhty and Improvmg dehvery of NFP and fertIhty awareness educatiOn, through
multImethod programs as well as through NFP programs

- "Mamstream" NFP NFP mstituttons by themselves may not be able to meet the
demand for NFP serVices, so It is necessary for others to Jom the effort and proVIde
services

- Develop more user-fnendly NFP methods

slmphfied versIOns of eXlstmg methods (simple calendar, or blanket rule
methods)

- streamlmed teachmg approaches for eXlstmg methods

- new methods/new approaches

- Develop support systems and tools appropnate for NFP methods which can also
functIOn m a multlmethod enVironment

- trammg methodologies and matenals that enable prOViders to eastly acquue
the basIc Skills and knowledge necessary to dehver NFP services

- service dehvery protocols that help prOViders dehver NFP serVices m a tIme
effiCient way whtle mamtammg adequate commumcatlOn With chents

- chmc management systems flexible enough for dehvery of educanon-based
services

- commumty outreach systems which mclude referrals to other programs

- momtonng and evaluatIon systems which mclude impact mdicators that are
able to take NFP and fertthty awareness educatIOn mto account
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- To raise NFP's credlblhty with pohcy and declSlon makers, service providers, and
potentIal chents, It IS necessary to make more mformatlOn (especially on the
effectiveness of NFP methods) widely available ThIS mvolves at least two
strategIes

- clanficatlOn of eXlstmg mformahon Data from couples usmg NFP methods
should be presented mdependently from data from couples not really practts
mg any standard method, data from flawed studies should not be dissemmated
m thIs context

- ImplementatIOn of operatIOns research projects to document the results of
provIdmg slmphfied methods usmg appropnate support systems, If at all
possible, these pilot projects should be carned out by eXIstmg multimethod
famtly planmng programs

- Estabhsh hnks among all provIders of family plannmg serVIces (mcludmg natural
methods), m order for referral systems to functIOn ThiS may sometImes demand
that provIders overcome Ideological postunng

One more way to promote prOVlSlon of NFP methods and fertlhty awareness
educatton IS to hIghhght to mstItutlOns that there IS a demand for those serVIces, and/
or for other methods m currently underserved populatIon groups Followmg are
some suggested mechamsms for achIevmg thIS

- Carry out fertthty awareness projects m conjUnctIOn wIth serVIce dehvery projects
Fertthty awareness educatIOn may mcrease demand for famtly planmng serVIces
(natural and other), whIch wtll

- help multtmethod programs see the benefits of provldmg NFP methods (by
opemng for them a market which they currently do not reach)

- help move NFP mstttuttons m the dIrectIOn of expanded serVIce dehvery (by
havmg more couples m theIr target populatIon ask for famIly plannmg
servIces)

Summary

ProVISIOn of natural famIly plannmg serVIces IS a very controversIal field of work, and
some ofthe mam parties mvolved are not ready for the necessary changes It IS necessary
to be aware ofthe pohttcal context, but It IS also Important not to make the resolutIOn of
IdeologIcal conflIct a requlSlte for qUlckemng the pace on the techmcal front

Two mam thrusts of the strategy should be to tap the eXIstmg demand for NFP
serVIces, and to prepare the systems and tools that programs and prOVIders wIll need
to dehver quahty serVIces
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We define unmet need accordIng to the framework (With some modificatIOns) developed by Ruth Dixon
Mueller and Adnenne Germame m their article StalkIng the Elusive Unmet Need for Family Planrung
Stud Fam PIann September/October 1992 [I] That IS we mclude unmarned women and women who are
usmg no method of family planrung who may be mterested m usmg NFP We also mclude women who are
usmg a method that IS theoretically effective but who are USIng It sporadically or Inconsistently (In this case
state that they are USIng NFP although they have little or Incorrect mformatlOn about how to use It) and
women who are USIng a method that IS unsafe or unsUitable for them (In thiS case women who want to use a
natural method have contraIndlcatIons to other methods etc but do not have access to NFP Information
or services) Fmally we Include women who are usmg other traditIOnal methods largely undefined that
have not been proven effective m preventIng pregnancy
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Abstract

The hospItal-centered trend that has dommated medIcal culture and the
management of health care dunng thIS entIre century has, m the last few years,
undergone a reversal m Italy CondItIons mother countnes suggest that SImIlar
changes have or WIll become mcreasmgly common

The famtly physIcIan today manages many of the functIOns prevIOusly
handled by hospItals and specIalIsts In the field of reproductIve health, famIly
physIcIans are responsIble not only for dIagnosIs and treatment, but also for
preventIon and educatIon The present study consIders thIS new context wIth
the objectIve of mvestIgatmg the knowledge and behaVIOr of ItalIan famIly
physIcIans m the field of women's health, WIth partIcular regard to famIly
plannmg (mcludmg natural famIly plannmg), through (1) a qualItatIVe study
(focus groups) of a small group of famIly physICIanS and (2) a questIOnnaIre
sent to 500 famIly physIcIans throughout Italy The results of the focus group
are summanzed III the form of obstacles that the famtly physICIan finds m
provIdmg famIly plannmg serVIces and proposals for change The results
mdIcate that because of theIr holIstIc approach, the famtly physICIan IS an
appropnate proVIder of famIly plannIng serVIces although contmued use of
specIalIsts' serVIces, changes III lOgIStICS of the famtly physIcIans' practIce,
Increased gender sensItIvIty, and addItIonal traInIng and InformatIon are
necessary The results of the questIOnnaIre (121 responses, 24 2%) mdIcate that
the ItalIan famIly phySICIan currently lacks certaIn Important mformatIOn
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about famIly plannmg and would reqUlre logIstIcal support to provIde these
serVIces but IS mterested m acqumng mformatIOn and IS an appropnate famIly
plannIng provIder An addItIOnal challenge for encouragmg famIly practI
tIoners to provIde natural methods IS that they favor a "medIcal" approach
rather than a "behavIOral" one m theIr treatment preferences for several other
condItIOns

Background

The current cultural and professIOnal health care clImate IS one m WhIch the force of
re-evaluatmg dlstnbutIOn of economIC resources under the redesIgned Welfare
System m Western countnes manIfests Itself mcreasmgly as a reversal of the old
centralIzed tendencIes to rely on hospItals and specIalIsts In thIS clImate, the famIly
physIcIan has many patIent management dutIes These are mamly m the areas of
preventIOn and educatIOn, and mcreasmgly more patIents ask for advIce regardmg
famIly plannIng (both aVOIdmg and achlevmg pregnancy) The famIly physIcIan
therefore assumes the role not only of a consultant on the subject of famIly plannIng
(WhICh the World MedIcal Assembly [Madnd, 1967, Pans, 1969, and VenIce, 1983]
[1] establIshed as a "fundamental human nght"), but of an educator and counselor to
help women/couples understand theIr fertIlIty and ItS relatIOnshIp to theIr sexual and
famIly lIves Thus, It IS Important to understand and analyze the knowledge and
behavIOr of the ItalIan famIly physIcIan regardmg famIly plannIng and, m partIcular,
natural famIly plannIng (NFP) In fact, accordmg to the Health Reform Act of 1978,
the famIly physICIan IS aVaIlable to the entIre ItalIan populatIOn

ThIS study IS sIgnIficant because research concentratmg only on famIly physIcIans
[2] and/or on the tOPIC of famIly plannmg IS scarce [3-6]

Alms

The scope of thIS research IS to

Evaluate famIly physIcIans' knowledge of specIfic technIcal elements of famIly
plannmg (e g menstrual cycle, mdlcators of fertIlIty, effectIveness of famIly
plannmg methods of Pearl),

2 Analyze the actual behaVIOr of the famIly physIcIan regardmg women's health and
famIly plannmg (both contraceptIve and NFP),

3 IdentIfy the causes of pOSSIble reSIstance to change m attItudes toward NFP,

4 IdentIfy ways to meet the need of famIly physIcIans for mformatIOn about NFP
and to mcrease theIr mterest m It, and
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5 ConsIder the Issue of famIly physIcIans' Interest In patIent management (In areas
related to fertIlIty and m other areas) VIa educatIOn and counselIng or VIa medIcal
treatment

Methods

The study IS dlVlded Into 2 parts

QualItatIVe research was conducted through a focus group [7,8], and data were
analyzed accordmg to a four-pOInt gnd The four pomts are

a current SOCIOcultural context,
b behaVIor of women,
C behavIor of the famtly physIcIan, and
d specIfic knowledge of contraceptIve and NFP methods

EIght famIly physIcIans (of whom one was also a gynecologIst) and one
psycholOgIst/sex therapIst partICIpated m thIS focus group

2 A questIOnnaIre consIstmg of 19 questIOns was sent to 500 famIly physIcIans
chosen at random from among addresses of a medIcal update Journal, from an
address lIst of 1300 names (only I maIlIng), compnsIng SOCIal and umon member
ShIp rosters of famIly physIcIans m all of Italy The questIOnnaIre asked about

a knowledge of the menstrual cycle,
b knowledge and behaVIOr In areas of contraceptIve and methods of NFP, and
c behaVIOr m addressmg specIfic health concerns of adolescence

The questIOnnaIre was pretested, and data were analyzed WIth SPSS [9]

Results

Table I summanzes the findmgs of the focus group hstmg the obstacles to the
mcreased mvolvement of famIly phySICIans m provIdmg famIly plannmg serVIces

- The first obstacle IS the compleXIty ofprovIdmg a hohstiC famIly planmng serVIce,
gIven the many socIO-cultural Issues surroundmg famtly planmng and the rapId
evolutIOn of knowledge and behaVIOr In the field of sexualIty ChangIng tradItIons,
sexual behaVIOr, and personal and famIly values contnbute to the compleXIty
Because the famIly phySICIan IS the doctor of the person as a whole, It IS necessary
to conSIder a thorough reVISIOn of the tramIng and contmumg educatIOn of the
famtly phySICIan
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Table 1 Sexuahty and famIly planmng obstacles and proposals for general practIce

Obstacles

ComplexIty of subject

2 LogIstICS the office of the famIly
physIcIan IS full
These arguments need tIme

3 The majorIty of famIly physIcIans are
male

4 Management of sexualIty and famIly
plannmg as ' mdlvldual rIght

To have one s own gynecologIst"
IS to be emancIpated

5 Techmcal specIalIst subjects

6 ContraceptIOn lIttle understandmg
of collateral effects/follow-up

7 NFP lIttle firm knowledge

Proposals

a The falmly physIcIan IS the doctor of
the whole person

b NecessIty oftrammg/contmumg
educatron on a blO psycho-socIal model

c ObJechvlty/neutrahty respectful of
emotronalIty that can spnng from the
complexity of the subject

2 a VISItS by appomtment
b Help from non medIcal personnel
c Flyers and educatIOnal materIal

3 a It IS sImpler for the female physIcIan
b Depends on how establIshed IS the

rapport of trust (educatIon and
preventIOn)

c UtrlIzatIOn of female personnel

4 a The famIly phySICIan IS not exclusIve
b The gynecologIst acts as consultant
c The falmly phySICIan dIrects persons

to the gynecolOgIst (system of
speclahst referral)

5 a Subjects whIch mvolve the whole
person, the couple, the falmly

b Recovery of knowledge and mImmal
abIlIty

c In the case of falmly planmng, the
falmly phYSICIan must be thorough
and obJectrve

6 a The famIly physIcIan IS the best person
to momtor collateral effects, because he
knows the patrent fundamentally and
follows her for a long perIod of trme

7 a NeceSSIty for mformatlon packages for
famIly physIcIan and for woman/couple

b SelectIOn of the candIdate for NFP
C EducatIonal, consultatrve, and

behavIoral servIces of the famIly
physIcIan

d Educatronal for the couple and
respectful of the person
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- Another obstacle IS orgamzatlOnal problems the quantIty of daIly work, the
crowdmg of medIcal offices and the lack of tIme and personnel are sIgmficant
logIstIcal problems for today's ItalIan famIly physIcIan The solutIOn IS to search
for ways to reorgamze the settmg of the famIly physICian, usmg the expenence of
other countnes (e g the UK), to mclude flexIble office hours, the use of tramed
non-medIcal personnel, and patIent educatlOnal matenals

- Gender Issues present another obstacle The maJonty of famIly physICianS are
male, although thIS has changed m the last decade and famIly practIce IS the area
of medicme wIth the hIghest number of women Regardless of the gender of the
physIcIan, sensItIVIty to gender Issues and an abIlIty to proVIde care to women m
the hIghly senSItIve areas offamIly planmng and sexualIty needs mcreased focus m
the preparatIOn of famIly physICianS

- The commonly-held VIew that famIly plannmg IS an "mdlVldual nght", that
sexualIty IS equal to "emancIpatIon", and that gomg to a gynecolOgist IS a status
symbol also Impedes the famIly physIcIans' role m famIly plannmg serVIces The
famIly physICian often IS mvolved m the care of several famIly members and VIews
theIr healthcare needs m thIS context FamIly physIcIans need to develop specIal
sensItIvIty to partners' needs m thIS area Further, the famIly physIcIan need not be
excluded from the gynecologIst/woman rapport On the contrary, the gynecologIst
should act as consultant to the famIly physICian, as IS the case m other areas, as a
network of specIalIst referral

- Another obstacle IS the techmcal nature offamIly planmng, whIch reqUIres speCIfic
traImng and expenence Clearly, for famIly phySICIans to proVIde hIgh-qualIty
serVIces, they must have speCIfic knowledge (physlOlogy symptoms and observable
SIgns of the menstrual cycle, functIon of the combmed pIll and ItS collateral effects,
etc) and skIlls (baSIC pelVIC exammatIOn, Pap test, etc), and the abIlIty to gIVe
adVIce WIth ObjectIVIty and honesty Because famIly planmng and sexualIty are
subjects that profoundly mvolve the whole person and that overlap blOlogIcal!
medIcal, SOCIal, psychological, famIlIal, and ethIcal spheres, the famIly phySICIan IS
an appropnate prOVIder Although It may be the gynecologIst who prescnbes or
admimsters a famIly plannmg method, It IS Important for famIly phySICIans, the
proVIders who are responsIble for followmg theIr patIents, to have knowledge of
collateral effects offamlly planmng methods and of how to do follow-up correctly

- A major obstacle to famIly phYSICianS' provIdmg NFP IS theIr lack of knowledge
about natural methods There IS, however, great mterest m learnmg more about
the physlOlogy of the menstrual cycle and fundamentals of the NFP methods,
because these methods are perceIved as very educatlOnal methods for couples, and
respectful of the person (ecology of the person)

Tables 2 to 6 show the results obtamed from the questIOnnaIre Of the 500
questlOnnaires maIled, 121 (242%) were returned withm one month Also, of the
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request forms for further mformatIOn about NFP (WhICh were sent wIth the
questIOnnaIres), a total of 76, or 63%, were returned Responses to the questIOnnaIres
are dIvIded mto five parts

Table 2 shows respondents' knowledge of the menstrual cycle The majorIty
consIdered the menstrual cycle regular (multIple response) when It IS from 28 to 32
days (57%) and from 25 to 35 days (53 5%), 13 2% state that regular cycles are those
of less than 25 days and 7 9% that they are more than 35 days None IdentIfied the
penod m whIch ovulatIOn occurs m the few days before menstruatIon or ImmedIately
after FIftY-SIX percent calculated It from 12 to 16 days precedmg menstruatIon
Estrogen (63 1%) and progesterone (69 1%) were IdentIfied as dIrectly responsIble for
changes m cervIcal mucus and basal body temperature (BBT) FollIcle stImulatmg
hormone (FSH) and lutemIzmg hormone (LH) were gIVen an Important role (from
15 to 25%)

Table 3 shows the behaVIOr of famIly physICianS WIth regard to faml1y planmng m
general A sIzable percentage (425%) of famIly physIcIans gIve adVIce on faml1y
planmng, although the majorIty (566%) have done so only a few tImes The
combmed pIll IS the most often recommended (97 3%), and NFP IS the least often
recommended (53 5%) The pIll IS conSIdered to be the most effectIve (96 1%), NFP
the least effectIve (31 5%)

Table 2 UnderstandIng of the menstrual cycle

Regular menstrual cycle <25 days 132%
(multIple answers) 25-35 days 535%

28-32 days 570%
28 days 588%
>35 days 79%

2 OvulatIOn Immediately after menstruatIOn 00%
(smgle answer) In the middle of the cycle 180%

At the 14th day of the cycle 261%
Few days before menstruatIOn 00%
From 12-1 6th day before menstruatIon 559%

3 Preovulatory cervical mucus - Estrogen 623%
IS a functIOn of Progesterone 179%
(smgle answer) FSH 94%

LH 104%

4 Thermal rise IS a function Estrogen 155%
of Progesterone 691%
(smgle answer) FSH 27%

LH 127%
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In your general practice
do you gIVe adVlce on
famIly planmng methods?
(smgle answer)

2 What adVlce?
(multiple answers)

3 Efficacy of FP methods

Never
SometImes
Often
Rarely

Combmed pIll
IUD
Barner
NFP

Combmed pIll
IUD
Barner
NFP

09%
566%
381%
44%

973%
813%
702%
535%

964%
369%
505%
315%

Focusmg on NFP methods (Table 4), few know NFP well The maJonty know the
OgIno-Knauss method (872%) The symptothermal method 1S less well known
(165%) Books, magazmes, and other wntten matenals are the pnnc1pal source of
knowledge on these methods The1r pnnc1pal advantage 1S beheved to be that they do
not reqUlre the use of drugs The d1sadvantage most noted 1S poor efficacy Few
doctors (82%) often recommend them They are mterpreted as educatIOnal methods
even If they are of poor efficacy and not h1ghly acceptable They are recommended
only to women w1th regular cycles (82 1%), to women w1th eth1cal/relIglOus
mottvatlOn (78 9%), to women w1th health/ecological mottvatlOns (66 3%), to women
10 stable reiatlOnsh1ps (61 6%), and to those want10g to ach1eve pregnancy (51 6%)
The respondents beheve, however, that the famIly phys1c1an 1S the nght person to
proVIde correct mformatlOn on NFP (95 5%), and the maJonty (604%) beheve that 1t
should be the famIly physIcIan who teaches It E1ghty-three percent are mterested m
learmng more about NFP

Because of the grow1Og Importance m Italy of address10g the changing health
needs of adolescents, a set ofquestIOns focused on fam1ly phySICIans' att1tudes toward
how these needs should be addressed

As shown m Table 5 the maJonty (77 2%) belIeve that all adolescents over 15 years
of age should be counseled by a famIly physIcIan on the subject of sexuahty Only
I 8% responded that every adolescent gIrl should go to a gynecologIst

In considenng behaVIOral therapy vs medIcal treatment (Table 6) the behaVIOral
approach IS recogmzed as preemInent In confrontIng eatIng dIsorders (87% vs 13%),
for sexual problems (78% vs 22%), and, to a lesser degree for nsk factors for
cardIovascular dIseases (65% vs 35%) For famIly planmng, however, the medIcal
treatment approach prevaIls (57% vs 43%)
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Table 4 NFP methods

Do you know NFP methods? - Not at all 27%
(smgle answer) LIttle 487%

SufficIently 425%
Well 61%

2 What methods of NFP do you know? Ogmo-Knauss 872%
BBT 826%
Btlhngs 679%
STM 165%

3 Sources of your knowledge Umverslty course 578%
(multiple answer) Post graduate refresher course 156%

Colleagues 28%
SpecIfic NFP courses 78%
Patients 119%
Books, magazmes etc 706%

4 a) Advantages Do not use drugs
b) DIsadvantages LIttle efficacy

5 Do you recommend them? - Never 273%
(smgle answer) Rarely 645%

Often 82%

6 NFP methods are a Very/rather educatIOnal 845%
(multiple answer for each pomt) b Relatively meffectlve 651%

c Somewhat acceptable 450%
d RelatIVely unacceptable 373%

7 If you recommend them, to whom? Regular cycles 821%
(multiple answer) Irregular cycles 53%

Adolescents 95%
Stable relatIOnshIps 61 1%

- Premenopause 63%
Breast-feedmg 63%
After the pIll 221%
To achIeve pregnancy 516%
EthIcal/relIgIOus motIves 789%
Health/ecologIcal mouves 663%

- WIthout children 274%
- WIth more chl1dren 147%

8 Do you beheve the family phySICIan IS - Yes 955%
the nght person to proVIde NFP mfo - No 45%
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9 Who should teach It?
(smgle answer)

10 Are you Interested In knoWing
about NFP?

- Gynecologist
- FamIly physICIan
- NFP teacher (health)
- NFP teacher (general)

- Yes
- No

138
553
202
106

83%
17%

Table 5 Adolescence and sexuabty to whom should they be referred?

I ConsultIng serVIces
2 GynecologIst
3 FamIly physIcIan If avaIlable
4 FamIly physIcIan dIrectly requested

Table 6 BehavIOral therapy vs medtcal treatment

Medical treatment (%j

149%
18%

77 2%
61%

BehavIOral therapy ("/oj

EatIng dIsorders
Sexual problems
RISk factors for cardIOvascular dIseases
Falll1ly plannmg

DISCUSSIOn and conclUSIOns

13
22
35
57

87
78
65
43

The data from the qualItatIVe research were analyzed accordmg to a precIse grId
WhICh demonstrates the obstacles and proposals for overcommg them (Table I)
PartIcIpants m the focus group were all around 40 years old, almost all male (one
woman), profeSSIOnally well-prepared and commItted to the role of famIly physICIan
They agreed that sexuahty and famIly plannmg are subjects that generally have been
neglected by the famIly physIcIan and relegated to speCIalIsts, for "cultural" reasons
and because of profeSSIOnal CIrcumstances They also agreed that III the current
health care enVIronment, the modern famIly phySICIan needs to engage III the
management of these Issues They expressed belIef that sexualIty and famIly planmng
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are complex and specIahzed subjects, but that for only specIalIsts to deal wIth them IS
not suffiCIent For famIly physIcIans to play theIr approprIate role (1 e the doctor of
the 10dlVldual and of the famIly), they should have solId 10ternIst tra1010g ("the
ultImate 1OternIst"), and at least m10Imal and mtegrated knowledge and abIlIty 10
several speCIalIties (1Ocludmg gynecology and obstetrIcs) To provIde approprIate
faIntly plannIng counselIng, they must remam objectively aware of all the optIOns and
of the person who IS the patient, whom the famIly physIcIan knows well PartIcIpants
expressed some concern about the combmed pIll and Its collateral effects relatIve to
potentIal cIrculatory problems, rare but often totally unforeseeable They lack
knowledge of NFP, but deSIre to know more 10 order to 1Oform the patIent 10 a dIrect
and comprehensIve manner

Regard10g the menstrual cycle, elementary knowledge was not opttmal only 21 2%
reported that the regular menstrual cycle IS greater than 25 and less than 35 days
However, only 60-70% attrIbuted to estrogen and progesterone a correct role 10 the
cyclIc changes ofcervIcal mucus and basal body temperature, and none responded that
ovulatIOn occurs close to menstruatIOn FamIly physIcIans do prOVIde famIly plann10g
counselIng, but they are not well-1Oformed of efficacy, especIally of the 10trauterIne
deVIce (IUD), barner methods and NFP As to the latter, respondents have lIttle
knowledge (only 61% know them well), and conSIder them of low efficacy, although
they are conSIdered Important content 10 patient educatIOn At the same tIme, famIly
physIcIans conSIder themselves to be the prOVIders patIents should turn to for correct
1OformatIon about NFP (959% vs 45%) and even for 1OstructIOn 10 natural methods
(60 4% > 21 7% health professIOnal NFP teachers, 19 8% gynecologIsts, 10 4% non
health professIOnal NFP teacher) There IS, therefore, an apparent contradICtIOn
between famIly physIcIans' 10terest 10 NFP and theIr lack of knowledge about these
methods ThIS may be because the famIly physICianS understand that many of theIr
pattents would lIke to know more about NFP and that the educatIVe/consultatIve role
10 teachmg NFP IS approprIate for the famIly physIcIan The vast majorIty (83% vs
17%) want to know more ThIS number could nse If they recognIze the efficacy of
natural methods when NFP IS well-taught and practtced correctly The gap can be
filled not only through revIs10g tra1010g and cont1Omng educatIOn, but above all, when
logIStICS have changed (longer office hours, VISItS by appomtment, health personnel)
permItt10g the ItalIan famIly phySICIan to dedIcate more ttme to counselIng patIents,
especially 10 those sectors where the behaVIOral approach IS key Aga1O, the expenence
ofcolleagues 10 the UK IS very SIgnIficant [2] That the combmed pIll IS IdentIfied as the
most sCIentific for ItS efficacy [3] demonstrates some doubt and a gap that can be filled
speCIfically regard10g collateral effects

In conclusIOn, ItalIan famIly phYSICianS 1) are not well 1Oformed about reproduc
tive phySIOlogy, about famIly plann1Og, or, 10 particular, about NFP, 2) are mterested
10 methods of famIly p1annmg but understand theIr cultural and profeSSIOnal
lImItatIOns 10 thIS area, 3) can deepen theIr 10terest and enrIch theIr practIce If
updated and supported logIstIcally, 4) are very WIllIng, If the condItIOns are met 10
pomt 3), to move to more behaVIOral and less medIcal treatment-onented patIent
management 10 certam pathologIes or SItuatIOns, and 5) can become fundamental
actors 10 the dissem1OatIOn of correct 1OformatIOn about NFP
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The benefits and barriers associated with a
national natural family planning service:
the New Zealand experience

M FRANCE

New Zealand AssocIatlOn ofNatural Famlly Plannmg 19a Frater Avenue Auckland 9
New Zealand

Abstract

ThIS paper provIdes a case study of a model for expandmg natural faml1y
plannmg (NFP) from a small local program to the natIonal level through the
creatIOn of a natIonal aSSOCiatIon and the development of a publIc-pnvate
partnershIp The expenence of the New Zealand ASSOCIatIOn of Natural Faml1y
Planmng (NZANFP) IS analyzed m terms of both the benefits and barners of
usmg thIS model RecommendatIOns are gIven to guIde others m developmg a
sIml1ar model

IntroductIon

Natural famIly planmng (NFP) programs were formed m many countrIes throughout
the world dUrIng the 1960s and early 1970s In most cases, mcIudmg New Zealand,
they conSIsted of a small group of enthusIasts, grouped around CatholIc doctors and
based m the larger cItIes Many of these programs have struggled WIth Issues of
expansIOn WhIle program leaders have seen the need to make NFP serVIces aval1able
to people m rural areas and small towns, as well as to a larger number of people m
urban areas, It has not been an easy task to accomplIsh whIle mamtammg the qualIty
of serVIces, enSUrIng adequate financIal resources for program support, and momtor
mg the Impact and coverage of the program An approach to expansIOn m some
settIngs has mvolved partnershIps between an NFP program (a non-governmental
orgamzatlOn) and the publIc sector [1] These publIc-pnvate partnershIps have a
number of potentIal advantages, mcIudmg sharIng the cost of serVIces, expandmg
servIces to meet the needs of underserved populatIOns, and wldemng the range of
methods aval1able, as well as enhancmg the legItImacy of the orgamzatIOns mvolved
m the partnershIp (2]

A varIant of thIs approach IS the one taken by the New Zealand ASSOCIatIOn of
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Natural Faml1y Plannmg (NZANFP) The ASSocIatIon has developed a strong
mternal mfrastructure based on affihates throughout the country, WIth each affihate
havmg the flexIbIhty to meet the needs of the local area whIle also meetmg the
standards of the natIOnal assoclatton At the same tIme, NZANFP has worked WIth
the government to create a partnershIp WhICh supports NFP serVIces and expands
both the avaIlabIhty of NFP serVIces and the mtegratton of NFP mto the natIOnal
famt1y p1anmng program

Program development

The New Zealand Assoclatton of Natural Famtly Planmng (NZANFP) has been 10
eXIstence smce 1975 It IS the only recogmzed provIder of NFP serVIces 10 New
Zealand and provIdes a natIOnwIde serVIce The admlmstrattve structure of the
Assoclatton IS Illustrated 10 FIgure 1

NFP serVIces began theIr evolutIOn from small local group provIders 10 1973, when
leaders of these groups from dIfferent regIons of the countrya, dIsturbed by eVIdence
of NFP controverSieS 10 other countnes, dIscussed the settmg up of a national
assoclatton to provIde tram109 and standardIzed teachmg These dIScussIons resulted
10 the first natIonal meetmg m 1975,10 whIch the NZANFP was formed, a natIOnal
councIl was elected and the first natIOnal coordmator was appomted The Constttu
tlon of the ASSOCIatIOn was adopted m 1977, by whIch tIme the NZANFP was
mcorporated as a non-profit orgamzatIOn

FortUItously, the New Zealand government 10 1975 set up a Royal CommISSIon on
ContraceptIon, StenhsatIOn and AbortIon The new NZANFP made a submISSIOn to
the CommISSIon and, 10 ItS final report (1977), the CommISSIon recommended that
the government should prOVIde fundmg for NFP serVIces as well as for serVIces
prOVIded by the Faml1y Planmng Assoclatton ThIS was hIghly sIgmficant 10 the
development of the ASSOCIatIOn, as preVIOusly NFP had been supported by donattons
from Cathohc sources It meant that the NZANFP was able to develop as an
mdependent prOVIder wlthm the pubhc health arena

Government fundmg through the Department of Health was proVIded from 1977,
covenng trammg and admmIstratton costs, and the NatIOnal Coordmator's salary In
1981, a medIcal and SCIentIfic adVIsory board was estabhshed and a Code of EthICS
was adopted Teachers contmued to work 10 a voluntary capaCIty untIl 1982 when
they agreed to be paId at an hourly rate In the same year, a fertthty educatIon serVIce
was estabhshed, WIth the trammg of the first educators to work WIth school and
commumty groups

In 1990 government fundmg changed from a general grant to a contract for the
purchase of set serVIces Two years later a radIcal change m the New Zealand health
system was mtroduced, when the country was dIVIded mto four regIonal health

aJohn Crowley of Palmerton North, John France of Auckland, Ngalre Walsh of
Dunedm
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FIgure 1 DIagram of the orgamzatlOnal structure of the New Zealand ASSOCIatIOn of Natural
FamIly Plannmg a model for a natIOnal natural famIly planmng program

authontles (RHAs) whIch were responSIble for purchasmg all health servIces m theIr
areas As a consequence, the NZANFP IS now reqUIred to negotIate four separate
annual contracts, and report quarterly to each of the four RHAs WhIle thIS
reconstructIOn has caused much extra stress and expense to the ASSOCIatIOn, It also
proVIded the opportumty for ImplementIng a more structured and comprehensIve
momtonng of standards In all aspects of the AssocIatIOn's work

What have been the benefits of formIng a natlonal aSsocIatIOn and what barners
has the aSSOCIatIOn had to overcome? What dIfficultles remam?

Benefits

The benefits of bemg structured as a natIOnal aSSOCiatIOn are as follows

Quahty control/rzsk management

ProVld.mg chents WIth accurate and. appropnate mfonnabon and. havmg staff skIlled.
m teachmg and. mtervlewmg techmques are Important elements of quahty of care m
famIly plannmg serVIces [3] Our natIOnal structure has made It pOSSIble to carry out
standardIzed. trammg and. prOVIde a consIstent serVIce throughout the country, so
that rural areas receIve the same qualIty of servIce as urban areas, and the whole
country can be updated on any new developments, such as the lactatIOnal
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amenorrhea method, and new refinements m teachmg techmques In-service study
days and semmars are a reqUIrement of ongomg accreditation, and we have recently
set up a two-yearly personal assessment and standards audit for all staff NatIonal
data collectIOn and analySIS gIVe a sound base for future planmng and along With thiS
goes the necessity for rehable reportmg and accountablhty Chent satisfaction
surveys are carned out annually Staff morale benefits from the shanng of Ideas and
problems A national structure, With fundmg from the natIOnal health budget, allows
mdependence from pressure groups A central office provides a contact for mterna
tlOnal cooperation

Fmanczal

In assessmg the cost-effectIVeness of an NFP serVice, It IS essential to mclude the cost
of program management and admmlstratlOn [4] The cost-effectIveness of a central
admlmstratlon IS self eVident DuphcatlOn of staff and equipment IS aVOided, and
large prmtmg and statIOnery orders are cheaper There IS more fleXlblhty m planmng
WIth a larger sum of money In applymg for fundmg, a natIOnal group can speak With
a umted VOlce There IS secunty for smaller, less economic cllmcs which can, If
approprIate, be helped finanCially by stronger areas

Health polzcy/soczallssues

As governments and NGOs address the barners of the CaIro and BeIJmg meetmgs to
meet the needs of underserved people, the government of New Zealand has re
emphaSIzed the Importance of servmg a diverse populatIOn The government health
pohcles, for example the prIonty of adolescent and MaOrI health, are more eaSily
addressed wlthm a natIOnal structure, which can draw on a WIder experIence, educate
staff m all areas to be alert to varymg cultural and SOCial needs, and encourage
networkmg and hatson With different ethmc groups In addition, when the ASSOCia
tIOn sees a need to contrIbute to health pohcy, the skills necessary to make
representation are more easIly found or developed wlthm a natIOnal orgamzatlOn,
and the VOlce of a natIOnal orgamzatlon IS more hkely to be recogmzed

Profile

CommumcatlOn experts agree that a natIOnal Image With ItS own logo, pamphlets,
and a conSIstent message makes more Impact m advertlSlng and promotIOnal
activIties EstablIshmg lInks WIth other health profeSSIonals IS eaSIer when local
groups have a natIOnal Identity and can pomt to the success of such cooperatIon m
other parts of the country
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SInce Its InceptIOn the NZANFP has had a strong Interest In research Major studIes
carned out wIthIn the ASSOCIatlOn have been the WHO MultIcentre Tnal of the
OvulatIOn Method [5 6] the NZ ContInUatIOn Study [7], and a study of the
lactatIonal amenorrhea method [8] ThIs 1Ovolvement has helped staff to develop an
understand10g of the signIficance of research and an Interest 10 InternatIOnal NFP
studIes

Challenges

Challenges have of course arIsen 10 the ongInal establIshment of the natIOnal
aSSOCiatIOn and In ItS ongo1Og development In lIstIng some of the major dIfficultIes
the NZANFP has faced I will also indIcate some of the strategIes adopted to
overcome these dIfficultIes

Staffattltudes

Ongmally there was resIstance from some teachers to movIng from comfortable
volunteer Jobs In small commUnItIes to a posItIon In a larger organIzatIon whIch set
condItIOns and demanded some accountabIlIty Over the years there has been
IntermIttent resIstance to new reqUirements, as more qualIty measures have been
mtroduced to bUild up a more professIOnal serVice At tImes local needs are seen as
more Important than the natlOnal good

LIstenIng, commUnICatlOn educatIOn have been the key to overcoming these
dIfficultIes Opportumty IS prOVIded for regIOnal dIscussIOn at study days, a quarterly
newsletter IS publIshed and efforts are made to keep a broad representatIOn and
turnover of the NatlOnal Council WIth the development of a hIgher standard of
teach10g and a more professIOnal approach over the years more of our staff have
taken prIde In these achIevements and actIvely supported them An annual con
ference gIVes an opportumty for all teachers to share views and an effort IS made to
keep personal support systems gOing among the teachers

Geography and populatIOn

New Zealand has a small populatIOn of 35 mIllIon spread over two main Islands,
wIth some small towns qUite Isolated Sole teachers In rural areas need to be hIgWy
self-motivated to keep up the Impetus of their teachmg, educatIon and promotIOnal
work If clIent numbers drop, NFP can take a lower PrIOrIty, wIth a consequent
downward splfal In the serVIce Keeping on staff m such cases becomes uneconomIC
MotIvatIOnal problems also arIse m larger centers when some staff may work only a
few hours a week
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In an effort to overcome loss of staff early after trammg, the ASSocIatIon has
recently mtroduced a bondmg system for new tramees To proVIde more consIstent
employment, the Assoc1atIon 1S appomtmg one person on a half tIme bas1s m two of
the larger c1t1es There 1S a natlOnal correspondence serVIce aval1able and, m areas
where the Slze of the serVIce IS not VIable, se£lous consIderatIOn IS gIven to whether
the serVIce should be contmued

Fundmg/changes In government poltcy

The settmg up of four regIOnal health autho£lt1es m 1992, each w1th d1fferent
reqUlrements and frequent staff changes, has posed several major bar£lers to our
orgamzatIOn These mclude the danger of fragmentatIOn as we meet dtfferent
p£lontIes for d1fferent reglOns, the extra work and expense when one admmistrator
has to negotiate four d1fferent annual contracts, the IIm1tatIOns on long-term
planmng w1th annual contracts and most senously, a reductIOn of fundmg m one
area affectmg the whole ASSOCiation

Th1S 1S the mam barner at the time of wntmg thIS paper The newly elected
government m New Zealand has announced a return to a smgle health purchasmg
authonty m 18 months, so there 1S hope of a more senSIble arrangement Meanwh11e,
over the last few years we have pers1sted WIth a natlOnal perspectIve m our
d1scusstons w1th the RHAs, and made econom1es to manage the reductIOn m fundmg
from oneRHA

Acceptance by the medIcal and other health profeSSIOnals

The lack of acceptance by some med1cal people we put down partly to 19norance on
the part of those who regard NFP as a less effective method or an 'alternatlVe' f£lnge
method, and partly to the threat to the1r control The sltuatIon has Improved over the
years, and there are now more medIcal referrals to our cl1mcs, although of these there
are some doctors who are happy to refer patients havmg dIfficulty conceIVIng but not
those wantmg famIly planmng adVIce CooperatlOn from other health professlOnals
such as mIdW1VeS and nurses 1S now more common

The progress we have made m these areas IS the result of cons1stent educatIon and
networkmg over the years Cooperation and cross referrals have been estabhshed
W1th the New Zealand FamIly Planmng AssociatlOn (FPA), whIle m three of the
larger CItIes NFP clImes are run by the NZANFP m FPA premIses Courtesy letters
and referral letters when appropnate are sent to chents' famIly doctors or gynecolo
gIStS It has been found that such doctors are more hkely to refer patIents to NFP
clImcs m the future Some practIce nurses, tramed as NFP teachers, offer NFP as
part ofthetr Job m the medIcal center
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The NZANFP has as part of Its polIcy a commItment to bIculturalIsm, whIch refers
to equalIty of serVIce for the IndIgenous Maon people of New Zealand Maon, along
wIth the large PacIfic Island populatIOn, are on the whole In a lower SOCIO-econonuc
group and less well served by health serVIces In New Zealand, NFP has a mamly
whIte mIddle-class clIentele and the ma]onty ofour staff come from tills group Over
the last 5 years, through semmars and dISCUSSIOns, we have educated ourselves as far
as possIble on dIfferent cultures and estabhshed some areas of commUnICatIOn WIth
Maon groups WhIle we have a small number of tramed teachers from dIfferent
ethmc groups our plan IS to have sufficIent teachers to work wlthm then own culture

ConclUSIOns

Many of the barrIers we have met are related to the SIze ofour orgamzatlOn whIch IS a
natural consequence of the place of NFP In relatIon to other methods of contra
ceptIOn On the surface NFP appears a more dIfficult optIOn than other methods, and
WIll probably always be a mmonty method Our educatIOn serVIce has a broader
potentIal for growth than our chmc serVIce, as educatIOn In fertIhty IS relevant to
everyone whatever method of contraceptIOn they may choose

In summary, beIng a natIonal serVIce has enabled us to contInue to Improve the
standard of serVIce provIded, It has gIven us the strength to meet new needs as they
arIse and to plan ahead to place NFP more firmly among the optIOns always
consIdered In the chOIce of a famIly plannIng method

RecommendatIons

The followmg recommendatIOns are an approach to provldmg a hIgh qualIty,
profeSSIOnal and mamstream NFP serVIce They are based on the New Zealand
expenence but are applIcable to all NFP programs, although then ImplementatIOn
WIll vary from country to country

Estabhshment of a natIonal orgamzattonal structure ThIS proVIdes conSIstency of
content and qualIty of serVIces, a VISIOn beyong local mterests and a central
admInIstratIOn for financIal management data collectIOn and mteractIOn WIth
government

2 EstablIshment of a natIOnal qualIty assurance structure ThIS should mclude
settmg specIfic standards for ongomg trammg, clInIC teachmg and admImstratIOn,
and regular audIts to momtor these standards
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3 PartnershIp WIth the government health serVIce ThIS wIll provIde fundmg, an
opportumty to contrIbute to the health needs of all the populatIOn, and a
recogmtIOn ofNFP as an optIOn m the range of famIly plannmg serVIces

4 CooperatIOn WIth other famIly plannmg and health provIders ThIS wIll ensure
that NFP IS part of mamstream famIly plannmg and reproductIve health serVIces
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Abstract

FertIlIty awareness-based methods of famIly planmng are rarely offered
through reproductIve health servIces m Latm Amenca, despIte eVIdence that
many women use them ProvIders state that chents do not want these methods,
but provIder bIas IS eVIdent ProvIders overesttmate the dIfficulty of learnmg
and usmg fertthty awareness-based methods, and they underesttmate thetr
efficacy Both provIders and chents have dIfficulty deahng wIth sexuahty (whIch
IS central to fertIhty awareness-based methods) Many prOVIders lack gender
sensItIVIty, 'worsemng' the unequal relatIOnshIp between prOVIders and chents
Expenence has shown that when fertIhty awareness-based methods are well
prOVIded, they can have a posItIve effect on sexuahty, self-understandmg, and
equahty m the couple's relatIOnshIp

Introduchon

Data on contraceptIve prevalence m Latm Amenca show that m many countnes the
prevalence of use of famtly plannmg methods based on fertIltty awareness IS hIgher
than those of some of the so-called modern methods For example, the most recent
DemographIc and Health Survey (DHS) [1] m BrazIl shows that the prevalence of the
rhythm method IS 2 I% per 100 marned or m umon women who are ferttle and 2 0%
are usmg wIthdrawal, compared to 0 8% usmg IUDs, 1 1% usmg m]ectables In the
age bracket 25-29, when the fertIhty IS very hIgh, 3 9% of the women use the rhythm
method and the prevalence of IUDs IS I 3% (DHS, 1996) Other countnes m the
regton present an even hIgher prevalence of methods based on fertIhty awareness

In addItIon, studIes of contraceptIve use by adolescents and young adults who are
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begmmng sexual actlVlty show that more than half of young people mlttate sexual
actlvlty wIthout usmg contraceptIOn and more than half of those who use some
method rely on rhythm, usually wIthout bemg educated about Its use [2] On the other
hand, the statlsttcs of the reproductIve health/famtly plannmg serVIces mdlcate that
tradItIonal and fertlhty awareness-based methods are not bemg used or are bemg
used at a frequency far lower than that of IUDs or mjectables

Most provIders, when asked the reason for the lack of use of these methods m the
chmcs, answer that these methods are not chosen by women/couples even when they
are offered In a context of real free chOIce among all other optIOns avatlable

These data raIse the questIOn "Are these methods really offered In a context offree
optIOn and not accepted by the users, or are they SImply not offered adequately m the
health serVIces?"

To answer thIS questIOn, It IS helpful to reVIew the expenence of groups workmg
wIth rehgIOus mstItutIOns to promote the use of fertIlIty awareness-based methods,
mamly the BIllIngs method Most of the mstItutIOns have shown that these methods,
when offered WIth adequate mformatIOn and counselIng, are well accepted by a
sIgmficant proportIOn of the populatIOn and that when they are used correctly have
an effectIveness comparable WIth those of some modern methods [3]

These expenences, whIch are not umque to Latm Amenca, suggest that the very
low acceptance of these methods m serVIces IS mamly due to the fact that users do not
have the opportumty of choosmg them m a context of real free chOIce because the
methods are not adequately offered Further analySIS of thIS SItuatIOn IS needed

AnalYSIS

PrOVIders state that fertIhty awareness-based methods are not accepted by women/
couples even when offered In a context of true free chOIce for the follOWIng reasons

- It IS not easy to follow the duectIOns and follow the rules

- Successful use reqUIres the collaboratIOn of partners who usually are not wIlhng to
partICIpate m famIly planmng

- It IS dIfficult to accept abstmence (mamly by male partners)

- These methods have very low efficacy

InstItutIOns that promote these methods and gIve adequate InfOrmatIOn on how to
use them have reported very good results WIth the use of the rhythm method and the
Btlhngs method On the other hand, In pubhc sector famIly planmng cllmcs, the tIme
for counsehng IS very short, so women really do not understand properly the
charactensttcs of the methods and do not learn how to use them In addItIon, the
lack of prevIOUS sexual educatIOn of the potentIal users and the lack of thIS serVIce In
the cllmcs make It dIfficult for women to accept methods that reqUIre some control of
sexual actIVIty
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The lack of partlcIpatlOn of men In famIly planmng always has been consIdered an
Important bamer to the use offertlhty awareness-based methods Men usually do not
partlcIpate In the chOIce of methods, and consequently It IS dIfficult to obtaIn theIr
collaboratIOn for the use of these methods However thIS lack ofpartrcIpatIOn reSIdes
more m the charactenstrcs of serVIces than m men's unwIlhngness to partIcIpate
Most famIly planmng serVIces are part of women's health serVIces, where men do not
feel comfortable because a specIfic space for them IS not avaIlable and provIders are
not skIlled m workmg WIth men A few expenences m LatIn Amenca, 1 e Propater In
BrazIl and ProfamIha In ColombIa, have shown that when serVIces encourage men's
partICIpatIOn, the response of men IS very pOSItIve

Women's concern that theIr partners WIll not accept abstInence In the fertlle penod
IS strongly mfluenced by the provIders' behef that sex IS only sexual Intercourse WIth
penetratIon Abstmence IS presented In a negatIve way, as a penod when sex should
be aVOIded, Instead of explaInIng that abstInence means to only aVOId penetratIOn
WIth vagmal eJaculatIOn, but that sexualIty can be expressed m other ways such as
careSSIng WIthout Intercourse or mutual masturbatIOn dunng the abstmence penod
The open dIScuSSIon of these alternatlve practIces may mcrease the acceptance of
abstaInmg from sex WIth penetratIOn

Another problem m the acceptance of these methods IS that they are perceIved by
potentIal users as havmg a very low effectlveness, a perceptIOn that IS remforced by
prOVIders CertaInly, effectiveness IS one of the charactenstlcs that women take Into
account In chOOSIng a method, but It IS not the most Important for all women
Furthermore, when these methods are practised correctly and conSIstently, they are
very effective

Women should have the nght to make a free chOIce based on a complete
knowledge of all the charactenstIcs of the method Expenence In clImcs and some
users' perspectIve studIes have shown that safety IS very Important for many women
In chOOSIng theIr famIly plannIng method, WIth the pOSSIble SIde-effects and mode of
use bemg as Important as effectlveness

The InSIstence on offenng only hIghly effectIve methods means that very few
prOVIders offer fertIhty awareness-based methods However, women usmg methods
that are not theIr first chOIce or WIthout bemg adequately counseled may also have a
hIgh rate of faIlures, as IS shown by the hIgh faIlure rates of the pIlI In routIne use m
Latm Amenca

Even LAM, wmch has proven to be hIghly effectIve m the first SIX months post
partum when correctly used, IS not offered because most prOVIders mcorrectly thInk
that thIS method has a very low effectIveness The follOWIng example Illustrates the
dIfficulty of COnVInCIng proVIders of the efficacy of LAM

In a trammg seSSIOn whIch reVIewed all famIly planmng methods all the tramees
were surpnsed to learn that LAM IS highly effectIve dunng the first SIX months after
delIvery After the dISCUSSIOn, they theoretIcally accepted that LAM should be
mcIuded as a vahd optIon m the post-partum penod Dunng a role play exerCIse,
one of the traInees was not able to accept that a woman who had had four chIldren
had chosen LAM and tned hard to change her deCISIon to a "more effective method"
ThIS SItuatIOn Illustrates how dIfficult It IS to put Into practIce new knowledge that IS
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not consIstent WIth prevIOUS knowledge and prejUdICeS
ThIs example Illustrates another barner to adequate serVIce provlSlon the

provIders' paternahstIc attItude related to chOIce of methods ProvIders have been
tramed to decIde for theIr "patIents" Commonly, a woman comes to a phySICIan wIth
an Illness, expectmg to be healthy, puttmg the power of decIsIons 10 the phySICIan's
hands Women, who histoncally have not had power to decIde about Issues related to
theIr own bodIes, have not been able to assume the responsIbIlIty of takmg care of
theIr own health DespIte mtenslve trammg programs undertaken 10 Latm Amenca,
provIders still feel that they have the responsIbIlIty of choosmg the best method for
the woman Instead of gIvmg the responsIbIlIty to women and helpmg them make
theIr own appropnate chOIce Because provIders thmk that effectiveness IS the most
Important charactenstIc of a method and the responslblhty of chOice IS 10 theIr
hands, It IS easy to understand that proVIders choose for women methods the
provIders perceIve to be effective

These factors create structural barrIers to serVIces How sexualIty IS seen by
proVIders also mterferes wIth the use of these methods

To perform a complete analysIs of the process of declSlon-makmg 10 reproductIve
health, It would be necessary to do a hlstoncal reVIew of the constructIOn ofsexuahty
and gender Identity 10 SOCIety and how thIS IdentIty affects women's lIves and
reproductive deCISIOns Such a reVIew exceeds the objectIves of thIS paper A more
practical and ObjectIve analysIs IS presented that Identifies the malO factors lOfluen
ClOg the acceptabIlIty and use of these methods 10 faml1y planmng serVIces, focusmg
on Issues related to sexualIty, gender, and commumcatIOn

For a woman to make an adequate mformed chOice of famtly planmng method,
partIcularly If she IS choosmg a fertIlIty awareness-based method, she needs to have
some knowledge and skIlls that mclude, among others

- Knowledge of her own body and how It functIOns

- A good relation WIth her own body, free of fears and shame

- A realIzatIOn that her body belongs to her and that she has the power over her
body

- The power to make declSlons about sexualIty, (e g the woman should be able to
accept or refuse sexual mtercourse accord1Og to her needs, such as when she IS
ferttle and thus at fisk of gettmg pregnant)

- The skIlls and the power to talk WIth her partner about her body, her fertilIty,
sexual lOtercourse, feehngs and desues, thus contnbutmg to a more equItable
relatIOnshIp

- The power to dISCUSS WIth her partner the concept that faml1y planmng IS a nght
and a responsIblhty of both the man and the woman

- Updated, unbiased and preJudIce-free mformatIOn about sexuahty, reproductIOn
and faml1y plannlOg methods

2..01
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What IS presently avaIlable to women m the regIOn?
In the most quahfied serVIces, mformatIOn IS gIven through lectures where

anatomy and phYSIOlogy of reproductIOn are explamed and contraceptIve methods
are descnbed In general, thIS mformatIOn IS gIven WIthout takmg mto account that
reproductIOn IS closely hnked to sex The body IS presented as a non-sexual entIty
Only bIOlogIcal aspects are conSIdered, WIthout takmg mto account then mterrela
tIonship WIth sexualIty and other socIO-culturalissues ThIS IS Illustrated by the fact
that m most chmcs, the mformatIOn about famIly planmng IS gIVen WIthout
mentIOmng the word sex

Even recogmzmg the enormous technologIcal advances m reproductIve health,
cultural mfluences stIll tend to dISSOCIate reproductIOn from sexualIty, omIttmg the
concept of well-bemg and pleasure that IS mherent m sex

In proVIder/chent mteractIOns, counselIng or consultatIOn, usually the relatIOnshIp
IS not balanced The prOVIder has power conferred by knowledge and profeSSIOnal
status and the mformatIOn receIved by the woman IS hmIted by thIS megahtanan
relatIOnshIp The proVIder IS authontanan and the chent submIts to thIS authonty
ThIS IS more eVIdent when the prOVIder IS a phySICIan The relatIOn IS stIll more
conflIctIve when prOVIders Impose values that are not necessanly the same as the
users'values

Language IS another factor that ImpaIrs commumcatIOn and contnbutes to the
Imbalance 10 the provlder/chent mteractIOn Techmcal language used by the
prOVIders may not be understood by the users, contnbutmg to mequalIty 10 the
relatIOnshIp and gIvmg the prOVIder power of deCISIOns 10 matters related to
sexualIty

DespIte the transformatIOns and profound changes m hfe styles and values that
have occurred m the last few decades, many people stIll have a great deal of illfficulty
dealmg WIth matters related to sex The prevaIlmg socIO-cultural model greatly
mfluences the constructIon of sexual and gender roles and how sexualIty IS lIved and
perceIved In general, health servIces work WIth a concept of reproductIve health that
gives pnonty to bIOlogIcal aspects, omIttmg or devalumg socIO-cultural aspects

Returnmg to the hst of condItIons necessary for women to choose and use fertIhty
awareness-based famIly plannmg methods properly, It IS easy to see that serVIces are
far from offenng chents an onentatIon that takes mto account Issues of sexualIty and
gender and that commUnICatIOn SkIlls also are not adequate ThIS probably IS due to
the fact that proVIders have great dIfficulty dealmg WIth these Issues also, Just as theIr
clIents do, and dId not receIVe adequate trammg to deal WIth these Issues In addItIon,
they are part of the same culture that, on one SIde encourages people to thmk
erotIcally about the body but, on the other SIde, IS repreSSIVe and controllIng,
emphaslZlng norms and remforcmg taboos In other words, health professIOnals
may help to mamtam the SItuatIon, but they also are VIctIms of the system that
Impedes theIr becommg agents of change

The pnnclpal Impact of taboos IS that they are greatly responSIble for the
mamtenance of a state of lack of mformatIOn, contnbutmg to contmued feehngs of
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anxIety and blame that sexual Issues evoke NegatIve feelIngs - blame, shame,
anXIety, fear - are the consequences of the meanIng of sexualIty that has been
transmItted from generatIon to generatIOn, where sex IS seen only as the Instrument
of reproductIOn and accepted only In heterosexual relatIOns WIthIn marnage ThIS
concept of sexualIty has a very negatIve Influence In the way sexualIty IS perceIved
and lIved

A study In MexIco [4] on the meanIng of sexualIty through three generatIons of
women showed that changes, when they occur, Include advances and receSSIons,
shOWIng that the process of change IS neIther sequentIal nor contInuous In the first
generatIon (grandmothers), the famIly, school and church gIve the support for the
transmISSIOn of knowledge of sexualIty to the next generatIon, strongly maIntamIng
the behefs and practIces preVaIlIng m that tIme, havIng mostly a rehgIOus onentatIOn

From the second to the thIrd generatIon (mothers to daughters), InformatIon IS
Influenced by other factors because a lot of new sources of InformatIOn are now
avatlable, such as radIO, televlSlon, cmema, and wntten InfOrmatIOn on famIly
planmng Women began to partICIpate more In remunerated work and to be more
affected by external Influences through travel and other InteractIons All these
Influences, IncludIng the WIder dISSemInatIOn of pornography, made pOSSIble the
constructIOn of other meanIngs for sexualIty Daughters perceIved sexualIty as an
expenence not exclUSIvely related to reproductIOn and accepted deSIre and pleasure as
components of sexualIty Shll, the central attItude that went through the three
generatIOns was the relIgIOUS pOSItIon that accepts sexualIty only when legItImIzed by
marnage [4] DespIte all the changes In the way sexualIty IS currently understood,
moral and relIgIOUS censure greatly affects the way sexuahty IS hved

DISCUSSion

It IS Important to conSIder the role of famtly plannIng servIces In overcomIng the
barners to prOVIdIng fertIlIty awareness-based methods

The current concept of famIly plannIng mcludmg reproductIve health and nghts
demands the InclUSIOn of sex educatIOn among ItS actIVItIes The mam objectIve ofsex
educatIOn IS to open a space for thmkmg about, and dISCUSSIon of attItudes, roles,
belIefs, values, behaVIOrs, practIces, and taboos about sexuahty takIng Into account
the person's phySIOlogIC, SOCIOlogIC, psychologIC and spmtual dImenSIOns

Wlthm thIS context, famtly plannIng can open posslbIhtIes not only to control the
number of chtldren a couple has but also to reconstruct the meanIng of sexualIty,
from a repressIve and blameful one to a healthIer sexuahty perceIved and lIved WIth
pleasure In addItIon, a healthy sexualIty may contnbute to reconstructIng gender
roles and decreasmg the power Imbalance between men and women

It can also encourage IndIVIduals, maInly women, to have a better knowledge of
theIr bodIes and a better perceptIOn and conscIOusness of theIr own sexualIty,
allowmg them to enJoy IntImacy WIthout fear, blame or shame It can also help
people to reevaluate theIr emotIonal world, mcludIng the expressIOn of tenderness
and love, shanng the responslbIhty WIth theIr partners
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Better and healthIer sexualIty may also help to make more effectIve the learmng
process of how to aVOId an unwanted pregnancy through a better understandmg of
all famIly plannmg methods and theIr mteractlOn WIth sexuahty, allowmg a real free
mformed chOIce of the best optIOn Women hvmg a healthy sexual lIfe have greater
possIbl1ItIes ofusmg fertIlIty awareness-based methods successfully

It IS clear that fertIlIty awareness-based methods are fundamental for promotIng a
better knowledge of the person's own body and of the phYSIOlogy of sex and
reproductIOn, and It can contnbute to women's empowerment and famIly well-bemg

Expenences WIth commumty groups have shown that It IS possIble to Improve
women's knowledge about sexualIty, that women/couples can use successfully the
fertIhty awareness-based methods, and that better knowledge of sexualIty bnngs
Important benefits for the woman and the couple However, most of these expen
ences are WIth relIgIOus groups hnked to the CatholIc Church As a result, the
partIcIpatIOn of people who are not relIgIOusly-motIvated to use these methods IS
lImIted The hnk WIth the church creates SuspICIOn that they are only a way of
relIgIOUS proselytIsm and that they are not real methods

The greatest challenge IS to mcorporate and add these methods to the avaIlable
optIOns m reproductIve health serVIces The addItIon of these methods may bnng
Important benefits to women, not only as a famIly plannmg method but also m theIr
sexual and general well-bemg
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VIII. Reproductive health awareness

What IS ReproductIve Health Awareness? How can It contnbute to ImprOVIng
reproductive health and mcreasmg approprIate use of serVices?

Chazr VIctOrIa Jenmngs, Ph D

DIscussant Lmdsay Stewart, M P P H, Deputy DIrector/ Focus Project

Consensus ReproductIve Health Awareness IS an educatIOnal approach whIch helps
people learn to observe and understand their own bodIes and mtegrates gender
awareness, mterpersonal commumcatIOns, and sexuality

Reproductive Health Awareness can Improve the health ofmdIVlduals and mcrease
the approprIate use of servIces by Improvmg self-knowledge of what IS normal, early
recogmtlon and self-referral for abnormal findmgs, Improved knowledge of what
resources are avaIlable, and Improved abIlity for self-advocacy WIth partners,
prOVIders and others ThIs partICIpatory approach also has the potential to empower
groups ofmdlVlduals as well as the commumty to address CrItical health concerns

Reproductive Health Awareness can be Implemented through a vanety of mechan
Isms mcludmg health faCIlities, educatIOnal systems, commumty serVIces, and
orgamzatIons
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Reproductive health awareness: an integrated
approach to obtaining a high quality of health

M MARSHALL, V JENNINGS and J CACHAN

Georgetown Umverslty Instltutefor Reproductive Health 2115 Wisconsin Avenue NW
SUlte 602 Washmgton DC 20007 USA

Abstract

The Georgetown UmversIty InstItute for ReproductIve Health has evolved a
multl-dImensIOnal approach to reproductIve health educatIOn whIch has grown
from theIr work 10 natural famIly plann10g and fertilIty awareness ThIS
cohesIve approach offers help to communIty, educatlonal, and health orgamza
tIOns 10 provId1Og knowledge and skIlls development 10 body/self-care, gender
awareness, sexualIty, and 1Oterpersonal commUnIcatlons

Introduction

Health IS "a state of complete phYSical, mental, and SOCial well-be1Og and not merely
the absence of disease or 1OfirmIty" ThIS World Health OrgamzatIOn definItIOn years
ago helped to broaden our VIew of health care as not be10g a narrow mstltutlOn
based, health profeSSIOnal-led, authontanan model of care Increas10gly the patlent
has moved from bemg a passIve partIcipant of care to a clIent or consumer of care
who weighs alternatlves, seeks second op1OlOns, and assumes responsibilIty for
preventIOn through self-examInatlon, diet, exerCise, early treatment, and accident
preventIOn measures

Though health educatlon has become mcreasmgly avaIlable through schools
commumty groups mass medIa the Internet, and other sources, many people stIll
do not have access to the hIgh quahty reproductIve health mformatIOn needed
throughout the lIfe cycle to perllllt them optImum health, relaxed enjoyment of theIr
sexualIty, and an understand10g of how cultural values may Impede theIr full self
determ1OatIOn regard10g reproductive and sexual Issues

Fathallah has developed the follow1Og defimtlOn of reproductIve health
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- people have the ab1lIty to reproduce and regulate then fertthty,

- women are able to go through pregnancy and chlIdbirth safely,

Marshall et al

- the outcome of pregnancy IS successful m terms of maternal and mfant survIval
and well bemg, and

- couples are able to have sexual relatIOns free of the fear of pregnancy and of
contractmg dIsease (Fathallah, 1988)

ThIS defimtIOn, though a bIg step forward, does not encompass all the elements of
reproducttve health awareness (RHA)

Defimuon of reproductive health awareness

Reproducttve health awareness 1S an educattonal approach that IS desIgned to help
people learn to observe then own bodIes, understand Its normal changes, and know
what IS healthy and typIcal for them It also helps them thmk about and understand
socIO-cuItural factors lOcludmg gender Issues that mfluence then reproductIve
health, to commUnIcate appropnately WIth partners, health care prOVIders, then
chlIdren and parents, and others about reproducttve health concerns, and to make
deCISIOns that can have a pOSItIve effect on theIr reproductIve health

Through RHA, people can learn to appreciate the regular functtonmg of theIr own
bodIes and reproductIve systems, and use self-observatIon and then understandlOg of
reproducttve health to choose healthy behaVIOrs, be advocates for themselves, seek
medIcal attentIon when needed, and commumcate appropnately WIth health care
prOVIders Smce people WIth RHA also understand what IS normal for both men and
women at dIfferent ages, they can actlVely partICIpate m mamtammg the health of
theIr partners and chtldren
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ThIS approach places the emphasIs on empowerment, on mvolvmg both women
and men m reproductIve health Issues, on the role of the famIly and commumty m
eqUItably allocatIng health resources and beIng responsIble for actively particIpatIng
m theIr own health care These emphases are encouraged by the mandate of the
recent Umted Nations conferences In CaIro and BeIjIng and meetmgs of other groups
In whIch governments and NGOs have been charged WIth addressmg these Issues

The RHA approach can be taught through commumty, educational, and health
groups No one group has the time, access, talent, or resources to teach all people all
they need to know for a hfetIme of health learnmg It IS an approach that can be
mtegrated Into ongomg programs, and coordmated WIth other commumty programs
WIth comphmentary Interests

Life cycle approach

RHA deals WIth the lIfe cycle from bnth untIl death It prOVIdes parents WIth the
mforrnatIOn they need to know m dealmg WIth then own chIldren on tOpICS as dIverse
as care of newborns, gIVIng factually correct mformatlOn on anatomy and sexualIty
Issues, and prepanng boys and gIrlS for puberty It lIkeWIse prOVIdes adolescents and
adults WIth the InfOrmatIOn and SkIlls to actively shape theIr own reproductIVe health
destiny In a manner whIch bnngs self-esteem, satisfactIOn WIth tImmg and spaCIng of
chIldren If desned, self and partner protection from dIsease, JOYous expressIOn of
then own sexuahty, and knowledge of normal body changes over time LIkeWIse the
agIng adult can learn about normal aging changes (e g menopause, andropause),
recogmze dIsease early, seek help for condItIOns such as Incontmence and Impotence
WIthout embarrassment, and creatively express sexualIty throughout theIr lIves
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The ptllars underlymg reproductive health awareness

Marshall et al

The RHA approach IS based on four foundatIOnal supports, or pIllars Each pillar
that supports RHA IS crucial on ItS own, but only when the pIllars are combIned IS
the RHA program strongest and most effective

Body/self awareness

Body/self awareness IS how we learn to care for and respect our bodies What and
how we learn about body awareness colors our self-esteem, our views of how to treat
the body, and how we VIew sexuahty Learmng normal growth and development
(maturatIOn of the body, fertlhty awareness, signs of disease), preventatIve health
practices (ImmumzatIOns, low fat diet, routme testicular and breast exammatIOns),
and aVOidance of high rIsk behavIOrs (smokmg, unprotected Intercourse), eqwps us
With mformatIOn which can change the course of our hves

Gender awareness

Gender awareness reqwres lookIng at ourselves through the filter of our own culture
We learn how women and men are valued, whether or not gender-based VIOlence IS
tolerated by the culture, and what practices are unfair, dangerous, or hmltmg
(dIstnbutlOn of health resources, legIslatIOn protectmg women and chl1dren)
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Although what we learn about sexualIty dIffers at vanous ages, at every age we
should hear posItIve messages and learn respect for the powerful and beautIful abIlIty
to express ourselves through our sexualIty It IS Important that as mdlV1duals we
establIsh our own safe and healthy sexual norms, understand the norms of our
socIety, and work to elnrunate behavIOr that IS VIOlent and unsafe, makmg socIety
safer for all

Interpersonal commuDlcatIons

The abIhty to speak openly wIth our partners, chIldren, parents, and peers
profoundly affects our relatIonshIps wIth people We need to be able to commumcate
wIthout embarrassment to health provIders, negotIate sexual behavIOrs wIth partners,
teach chl1dren wIth respect, correct mformatIOn, and wIsdom, and handle verbal
confhct m a way that prevents escalatIon to VIOlent behavIOr We need to have the
words and skills to commumcate our JOYS and frustratIOns to those who share our
space and lIves

Why an mtegrated approach? What are the goals?
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The goals of the reproductlve health awareness approach are

Marshall et al

- To empower people to understand and take actIOn to meet theIr own reproductlve
health care needs

- To aSSIst commumtles m understandmg and achIevmg the benefits of hIgh qualIty,
accessIble reproductIve health care and mformatIon that meet the needs of
commumty members

- To faCIlItate the mcorporatlon of body awareness, sexualIty, mterpersonal com
mumcatlon and gender mto reproductIve health programs

- To mcorporate posItive cultural behefs and healthy practlces mto the teachIng and
understandmg of reproductlve health

The reproductlve health awareness approach has been mtegrated mto ongOIng
programs through self-analySIS and strengthemng or mtegratmg new components
Into commumty programs, educatIOnal programs, and health servIces These
programs are dIscussed further under "Integratmg the reproductlve health awareness
approach mto reproductIve health programs" by Cachan and Marshall As we
examme how to better serve our famlhes and commumtIes, the RHA approach
contnbutes to mformed, posItlve, skIlled, and hIghly functIOnal healthy mdlVlduals
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Body/self awareness and interpersonal
communications: fundamental components of
reproductive health awareness

K AUMACK-YEE

1716 Moreland Drzve Alameda CA 94501 USA

Abstract

To protect and advocate for theIr own reproductIve health, people of all ages
can greatly benefit from enhanced body/self awareness and strong mterperso
nal commulllcahon SkIlls Body/self awareness and mterpersonal commUlllca
tIons, along wIth gender awareness and the mtegratlOn of sexualIty, are the
fundamental components of a new approach to obtammg hIgh quahty health
called reproductIve health awareness

introductIon

For people to make a change, or mamtam a behaVIOr that leads to a healthIer hfe,
they need more than Just mcreased mformatIon about health care practIces They
need to beheve that the 'healthy' behavIOr IS relevant and Important to them, and that
they can actually achIeve It [1] They also need to have the sktlls necessary to take
actIon and mcorporate thIS behavIOr mto theIr dally hves Before someone IS able to
actually qmt smokmg or use condoms on a consIstent basIs, the person typIcally goes
through a process of change whtch mcludes the followmg stages precontemplatlOn,
contemplatIon, preparatlOn for actlOn, mamtenance and termmatIOn [2] At every
stage of the change process, people need to acqmre the knowledge, attItudes, behefs
and sktlls necessary for the new behaVIOr to be adopted and mamtamed

ReproductIve Health PractIces

Knowledge, AttItudes and Behefs
!

Sktll Development
!

Healthy BehaVIOrs
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The challenge to grow and change m ways that Improve reproductIve health IS
relevant to people of all ages For example, a teenager decIdes to postpone sexual
mvolvement and IS able to resIst peer pressure to have sex A pregnant woman aVOIds
drugs or medIcatIOns WhICh could harm her fetus A young man checks hIS tesucles
each month for lumps or changes The potenual for developmg these and other skIlls
whIch lead to healthy behavIOrs can be greatly enhanced when mdlVlduals have a
heIghtened awareness of themselves and theIr bodIes, as well as strong mterpersonal
commumcauon skIlls

Potential benefits of body/self awareness

Body/self awareness leads to

- Prevenuon practIces
- Self-observatIOn
- Early detectIOn
- Self-referral for serVIces

Body/self awareness IS a fundamental component of the reproductIve health aware
ness approach to educatIOn and serVIce delIvery ThIs component complements the
typIcal InfOrmatIOn on growth and development, body functIOnmg and hygIene that
IS taught m a vanety of programs Body/self awareness goes beyond presentmg
reproducuve anatomy and phYSIOlogy, to personalIzmg health mformauon m ways
that dIrectly apply to an mdlVldual's everyday bfe and protect hIs/her reproductIve
health As people develop body/self awareness they contInue to learn more about
theIr own bodIes and how theIr bodIes work throughout the vanous stages of theIr
lIves They also learn about the reproducuve system of the OppOSIte sex, and how
people can Impact overall health through eIther dIsease transmIssIOn or preventIve
health pracuces In addItIon to mcreaSIng knowledge about one's own body, there IS a
focus on ralSlng awareness, explonng attItudes, and developmg skIlls and behavIors
that promote health (e g balanced dIet or exerCIse) as well as developmg SkIlls to
aVOId behaVIOr that can cause harm (e g unsafe sex, poor hygIene or substance
abuse)

Enhanced body/self awareness enables mdIVIduals to better recogmze what IS
normal and healthy for them by bUIldmg on what they already know and observe
about theIr bodIes Then, as people become comfortable WIth the Idea of actIvely
observmg theIr bodIes more closely, they can begIn to practIce specIfic techmques of
self-observatIOn and health momtonng on a regular baSIS A few examples of these
techmques mclude breast self-exammatIOn, testIcular self-exammatIOn, checkmg the
skm for changes or momtormg vagmal secretIOns durmg the menstrual cycle Self
observatIOn of the body can lead to early detectIOn of a health problem and
realIzatIOn of the need to be checked by a health care proVIder WIth early detectIon
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and self-referral to appropnate serVIces, body/self awareness can contnbute to a
person's abIlIty to receIve tImely treatment for a health problem, and often much
Improved health outcomes Through momtonng of the menstrual cycle, women and
theIr partners are empowered to control theIr fertIlIty through self-knowledge

Body/self awareness aSSIsts people 10 a lIfelong process of self-reflectIOn and
change toward healthIer lIves by fostenng apprecIatIOn and value of one's own body
and by develop1Og skIlls to protect reproductIve health

Interpersonal commUDlcatIons - advocatIng for reproductIve health

Interpersonal commumcatIOn IS a key to good reproductIve health However, there
are few opportumtIes to learn and practIce the 1Oterpersonal commUnICatIOn skIlls
that can enable them to become better advocates for theIr own reproductIve health
and negotIate healthy practIces

In many contexts, conversatIOn about sex and sexualIty IS taboo For relIgIOus,
cultural and personal reasons many mdIvIduals feel uncomfortable or are un
eqUIpped to talk WIth partners, famIly members, fnends or health proVIders about
reproductIve health tOPICS that dIrectly affect theIr lIves For example, a woman
leavmg a famIly planmng chnIC WIth a bag of condoms may not feel ready, or able, to
talk WIth her partner about usmg them

The way people commUnIcate greatly affects theIr relatIOnshIps WIth chIldren,
partners, parents, fnends, teachers, health prOVIders and others It can be challen
gmg, and often very dIfficult, to share one's deSIres and behefs about sex, 10tImacy
and related health practIces When commumcatIOn breaks down wIth10 famIlIes, or
between prOVIders and the mdIvIduals they serve, opportUnItIes to protect and
Improve health are qwckly lost A pregnant teenager leaves home because her parents
would 'kIll' her If they knew she was havmg sex A young man WIth a sexually
transmItted dIsease (STD) finds It too dIfficult to tell hIS partner A chIld fears
puberty An older man feels there are no remedIes for ImprOVIng sexual performance
An abused WIfe remams sIlent

Integratmg a component on mterpersonal commUnICatIOns can help address these
and other reproductIve health Issues Smce commUnICatIOn styles are strongly
mfluenced by cultural and 10dIVIdual values and perceptIOns, skIll development 10
mterpersonal commUnICatIOns should reflect culturally appropnate norms and
respect the umque dIfferences of 10dlVlduals [3] Examples of tOpICS that may be
addressed mclude techmques for enhanced commUnICatIOn lIke actIve lIstenmg or
elIcIt10g feedback, models for negotIatIOn and conflIct resolutIon, ways to defuse a
dISCUSSIOn before It escalates toward verbal abuse or potentIal VIolence, and opportu
mtIes to practIce how one mIght speak WIth a partner or parent about a reproductIve
health Issue such as a pOSItIve pregnancy test or STD dIagnOSIS By 10creasmg
opportumtIes to dISCUSS and practIce 1Oterpersonal commumcatIOn skIlls, 10dIvIduals
can become better prepared to choose words and use effectIve nonverbal messages to
express themselves openly, 10 ways that others can understand and respect
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Table 1 Ideas for mtegratmg reproductIve health awareness concepts mto programs

AumackYee

Pnmaryand

secondary
educatIon

youth

Adolescents

Fertile years

Agmgadults

Body/selfawareness

- Teach ways to respect and care for

the body (tooth brushing bathtng etc)

- Model appropnate hand washing

and other health behavIOrs

- Teach how to aVOId mJury and harm

to the body

- Teach changes of puberty that
adolescents may notice

- Show gtrls ways to observe and note
patterns of changes In their bodIes
related to theIr menstrual cycles

- Assess cultural adornment practices
of youth (lip stretching teeth filing

body plercmg tattooing etc) In the
context of body awareness and

apprecIatIon

- Teach couples how to observe and

momtor theIr fertility

- Dlstnbute pamphlets whtch descnbe
bow to do a breast self examination

and testIcular self exammatlOn

- Hang posters on the wall to promote

pregnancy testing and early prenatal
care

- Show how agtng may affect the body

and pOSSible optIons for dealing With
these changes

- Explore avenues for support of those

unable to care for themselves as before

- Develop referral lists to assist those In

need of accessmg other servIces

Interpersonal commUnicatIOns

- Encourage development of self esteem

- Talk about roles played by boys and

girls on the playground and In the

culture

- Pracllce what to do and say If someone
tnes to touch pnvate parts of the body

- AsSISt youth In learnmg assertive
commumcallon slalls for respondmg
to pressures to engage In harmful or

nsky behaVIOrs
- DISCUSS how media and culture Influence

values and chOIces about reproductive
health

- Talk about indIVIdual sexual nghts and

explore personal and fanullal beliefs about
acceptable standards of sexual expressIOn

- Role play what someone might say to their

partner regarding the deSire to use condoms

- ProVIde information and opportunItIes
for practicing creatIve negollatIon and

confuct resolutIOn techmques
- Conduct parentmg and chtld rearing

classes whtch address parentlchdd

commUnIcation Issues

- DISCUSS ways of dealing With sexual

concerns such as change m libIdo

decreased lubrication or erectJle problems

- Talk about changmg roles In the famJly

and Impact on one s sense of self

- DISCUSS experiences WIth Interpersonal

commUnIcation over the years

PrOVIders of commumty, educatIOnal and health serVIces can also benefit from
enhancmg theu mterpersonal commumcatlOn skIlls By assessmg and strengthemng
theIr own skIlls, prOViders can better engage the mdIViduals they serve m meanmgful
conversatIOn and assist them m findmg theIr own ways to Improve mterpersonal
commumcatlOns With others PrOViders can also practice how to ask sensItIve
questions such as those which help determme whether a person IS engaged m a risky
health behaVIor and If so to what extent [4,5] With thiS mformatlOn the proVider
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can then taIlor educatIOn and counselIng to address the mdlvIdual's specIfic needs,
takmg mto account the partIcular stage of behaVIOr change the person rmght be m
with regard to achlevmg healthy behavlOrs [6] For example, If a woman has not
thought about or does not recogmze the nsk smokmg poses to her health, she can be
gIVen mformatlOn to raise her awareness and be encouraged to consIder g1Vmg up
smokmg However, It she has recently stopped smokmg, the provider can help her
mamtam the healthy behaVIor by dlscussmg ways to reward herself for not smokmg
and how to aVOId temptatlOn to smoke m the future

Programs WhICh mcorporate culturally appropnate ways to dISCUSS and negotIate
healthy behaVIOrs can Improve not only the health of the mdIVIduals they serve, but
the health of others as well As a result, enhanced mterpersonal commumcatIon can
become a vehIcle through whIch mdIVIduals gam support, counter obstacles and
Implement a change toward healthier lIves

Ideas for commuDlty, educatIonal and health prOVIders

The reproductIve health awareness approach can be mtegrated mto programs m a
vanety of creatIve ways Table 1 prOVides Ideas for mcorporatmg elements of body/
self awareness and mterpersonal commUlllcatIOns mto eXIstmg programs for people
of all ages

By developmg body/self awareness people can become more actIvely mvolved m
theIr own health care With strong mterpersonal commulllcatlOn SkIlls they have the
tools to express theIr personal attItudes and belIefs about sexual and reproductIve
health, as well as to become advocates for and to negotIate behavlOrs that can keep
them healthy Body/self awareness and mterpersonal commUlllcatlOn are two of the
four fundamental components of the reproductIve health awareness approach These
components, along WIth the mtegratIon of sexualIty and gender awareness comple
ment commulllty, educatlOnal and health programs by developmg SkIlls and support
mg behaVIors that lead to healthIer lIves
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Abstract

To make well-mformed declSlons about reproductIve health, mdiVIduals need
mformatlOn about theIr body, gender and sexualIty as well as the commumca
tlOn skIlls to convey then chOIces to theIr famIly, partners and health care
provIders Gender and sexualIty are at the core of each mdiVIdual's IdentIty,
understandmg and acceptance of these aspects of ourselves IS basIc to our
abIlIty to have healthy relatlOns WIth self, famIly and sexual partners Through
out an mdividual's lIfe cycle mformatlOn IS needed about gender and sexualIty
changes accordmg to needs of theIr age group A holIstIc approach to
reproductIve health IS needed, based m the commumty where people lIve, m
the schools where young people study and m the commumty health care centers
where they receIVe serVIces

IntroductIon

For mdlVlduals, both male and female, to attam theIr reproductIve health goals they
reqmre knowledge and understandmg of then own and another's sexualIty and of
gender Issues We begm and end lIfe blOlogIcally defined as male or female We also
begm and end lIfe as sensual, sexual bemgs From the moment of bnth, culture and
SOCIety, through parents, famIly and fnends begm to form an mfant's gender IdentIty
(e g girls are such qmet babIes, boys are full of cunosIty) By the tIme an mfant
reaches age two her gender IdentIty, how she perceIves her own femmmIty, has been
set [1]

Yet most people receIVe only the most rudImentary mformatIOn, much of It
mcorrect, about two subjects whIch are at the core of theIr bemg gender and
sexualIty Most mdividuais lack mformatIOn on the true blOlogical dIfferences
between males and females, the nature of sexualIty and gender Therefore, parents
pass on rmsmformatlOn to theIr chIldren that lImIts the chIldren's potential or freezes
them mto roles that have negatlve personal and socIetal consequences In theIr lIves
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and m then reproductIve health Even more basIc than the three 'R's, to maXImIze
one's potentIal, each mdIvldual needs complete and accurate mformatIOn about
gender and sexualIty If we are ever gomg to make progress m our campaIgns to
empower women, lessen domestIc and sexual VIOlence, prevent unwanted pregnan
cies and decrease sexually transmitted dIseases

The role of sexuahty awareness ID reproductIve health

DespIte the omnIpresence of sexual themes m our cultures and m our dally lIves and
the mescapabllIty of the fact that none of us would be here If our mothers and fathers
had not had sex, mentIOn of 'sex' has been mIssmg from mternatIOnal famIly
plannmg and reproductIve health programs smce theIr mceptIon Though a vanety
of polItIcal and relIgIOUS reasons are given for thIs absence, an underlymg reason for
thIS IS that reproductIve health polIcy makers, program managers and prOVIders are
affected by the SOCIal taboos that surround sex and often perpetuate them Sex and
sexuahty are areas m WhICh nratIOnalIty, fear, confusIOn and mlSlnformatIon thnve
at great mdividual and socIetal cost Sex IS not synonymous WIth genItal mtercourse
Sex IS the bIOlogIcal dIstmctIon of bemg male or female We are born of one sex or
another We are also born sensual bemgs wIth sexual desIres Male mfants commonly
have erectIOns, female mfants expenence vagmal lubncatIOn and both can and do
have orgasms From a young age we have thoughts and feelIngs about sexualIty and
sexual acts whether or not we choose to explore our sexualIty ProvIdmg accurate
mformatIon about sex and sexualIty to mdividuals, commumtIes and to health
workers help to empower people to make then own decIsIOns m the context of theIr
relatIonshIps, belIefs, values and cultures

A reproductIve health curnculum that educates gIrlS and boys, women and men
about sexual development, sexual IdentIty and sexual processes can help to end the
sIlence about sex and sexuahty WhICh has resulted on an mdlVldual level m needless
Ignorance, shame and embarrassment about normal healthy bodIly processes and on
a socIetal level m epIdemICS of unplanned pregnanCIes and STOs A comprehensIve
reproductIve health currIculum can also help to IdentIfy problems, hke sexual
dysfunctIons and encourage mdlVlduals to seek help IndlVlduals who are secure m
theIr sexual Identity and understand then sexualIty are better eqUIpped to make
chOIces about when and WIth whom to have, or not have, sexual relatIOns, when to
seek serVIces, and, consequently, enJoy Improved reproductIve health

The role of gender awareness ID reproductIve health

UntIl recently, gender conSIderatIOns have been conspIcuously absent m most
reproductIve health programs, and the consequences of thIS omISSIon are bemg felt
dally HIV/STO preventIon and famIly plannIng programs are strugglIng WIth a
number ofgender related Issues Not fully understandmg or mcorporatmg knowledge
of the gender Issues regardmg sexual relatIOns has Impeded the full success of
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programs ReproductIve health programs now realIze that the message ofJust saymg
'no' to sex, or sex wIthout a condom, IS not a useful one to mIllIons of women who are
powerless to say no wIthout suffenng emotIonal and/or physIcal abuse or financIal
consequences VIOlence agamst women has largely been Ignored as a woman's
reproductIve health Issue, yet the abuse of women - emotIonally, physIcally and
sexually - by men has sIgmficant consequences for women's health and women's
reproductIve health [2] FamIly planmng programs recogmze that they have been
hampered by a method mIX heavIly tIlted towards women, as well as mformatIOnal
programs and a clImcal mfrastructure focused on women that dId not fully take mto
account the responsIbIlIty and declSlon makmg role of males related to sexual
relatIOns and famIly SIze

To address gender related Issues, educatIonal mterventIOns are needed WhICh reach
out beyond the doors of our clImcs to males and females of all ages, not Just to
women of reproductIve age Georgetown UmversIty's reproductIve health approach
can help educate males about how to be responsIble partners m reproductIve health
Males who have mformatIOn about reproductIve health, as many studIes have shown,
are more lIkely to take a more actIve, supportIve role m contraceptIOn and STD
preventIOn [3]

Sexuality and gender awareness as components of a reproductive health approach

Georgetown's reproductIve health awareness approach mcorporates gender and
sexualIty mformatIOn and awareness as well as self care/body awareness and
mterpersonal commumcatIOn skills Into a comprehensIve approach WIthout each
of the four components/pIllars to support reproductIve health awareness, program
matIc success wIll be weakened

Gender and sexualIty awareness learnmg are lIfelong processes, a smgle educa
tIOnal mterventIOn at one stage of lIfe IS not sufficIent In Table I several of the gender
and sexualIty awareness Issues that apply to dIfferent stages of the lIfe cycle are
IdentIfied Learmng about and beIng empowered to act upon the complex mforma
tIOn needed to make well-Informed reproductIve health chOIces reqUIres tIme, a
partIcIpatory learmng style and multIple approaches

QUality of care

As mternatIOnal programs strIve to Improve the qUalIty of servIces we are comIng to
realIze the lImItatIOns of what quantIty of InfOrmatIOn can effectIvely be transferred
dUrIng clIent-provIder InteractIOns and the need to aVOId InfOrmatIOn overload [4] A
multI-dImenSIOnal reproductIve health awareness approach can strengthen clImcal
programs and help to Improve the qualIty of care by better preparIng clIents before
they arrIve at the clImc The approach can be used to educate staff who have not been
traIned In comprehensIve reproductIve health programs The approach taken by
Georgetown UmversIty's InstItute of ReproductIve Health to Integrate partICIpatory
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Table 1 Sample gender and sexuality awareness tOpiCS throughout the life cycle

Kopp

Age group

Pre school

Prunary

Secondary

FertJle age

Older adults

Gender awareness

- GIrls and boys need the same amount
offood love and attentIOn

- GIrlS and boys need to be equally
encouraged m educatIOnal and
physIcal actIVItIes

- Respectful treatment of people
regardless ofgender

- InformatIOn on the dIfferent roles
females and males have m theIr
culture and m other cultures

- Every woman has the nght to be
free of gender vIolence

- Awareness that males and females
have comparable capablhtles

- An mdlVldual s value to hIs or her
famJly IS not solely related to the
ablhty to have or father chtldren

- Understandmg of the Importance of
workload eqUIty wtthm the famJly
and eqUItable access to health care
resources

Sexualzty awareness

- BabIes love to explore theIr new bodIes
and touch themselves everywhere

mc1udmg theIr gemtals This IS normal
and they should not be punished for
touchmg themselves

- DIfference between male and female
bodies IS notIced and mterest m
pregnancy and chtldblrth mcreases
ChIldren need SImple truthful
explanations

- Autoerottclsm mcreases and IS normal

- Insecunty around bodJly changes
Adolescents need reassurance they are
normal and that they look good

- Hormonal changes lead to sexual desires
and sexual reactIOns (wet dreams etc)

- Roles and responslblhtles m sexual
relattonshlps m theIr culture

- Learn to define and accept theIr own
sexuahty and accept the dIfferences m
others sexuahty

- The ablhty to have and enJoy sex IS life
long

- To safely enJoy sex after menopause
many women need addItIOnal
vagmallubrlcant

reproductIve health educatIon programs mto chmcal programs as well as mto the
commumty through a vanety of modahtIes - youth groups, schools, men's clubs and
mother's groups - can help to address a cntlcal mformatIon gap

ConclusIOn

As we stnve to Improve the quahty ofcare of reproductIve health serVIces, m an effort
to enable mdlVlduals to reahze theIr reproductIve health goals, as well as to address
the broader Issues of women's health secunty, we must look at the hmltatIons of the
way we presently work [5] NeIther health m general, nor reproductIve health

2z(.
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specIfically IS solely contamed withm the field of medicme, health IS a functlOn of the
mteractlOn of several dynamICS, mcludmg economICS, polItIcs and SOCIOcultural
factors Yet the fields of reproductIve health, famIly planmng and populatlOn have
tradItIOnally rehed on a medical model approach to address the Wider range of health
problems ReproductIve health calls for new dynamIC approaches whIch more
completely mvolve health care consumers on theIr own turf, and ill theIr own terms

ReproductIve health declSlons are some of the most Important, comphcated and
dIfficult chOIces mdividuais confront m theIr lIfe Expectmg mdividuais to make Wise
declSlons WIth only some parts of the needed mformatIOn IS unreasonable Gender
and sexuahty awareness mformatIOn IS an essentIal component of any reproductIve
health educatIOn program If we expect mdiVIduals to make mformed reproductIve
health declSlons we need to examme the whole scope of the mformatlOn that IS
reqUIred as well as the frequency, tImmg and methods of commumcatIons that are
preferred by mdiVIduals throughout theIr hfe cycle The reproductIve health aware
ness approach IS a dynamIC, fleXIble approach that fosters actIve mdividual partICipa
tIon and can brmg us closer to achIevmg reproductIve health program goals
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Abstract

The ultImate goal of any sexual and reproductIve health program IS to ensure
cost effectIveness, qualIty and sustamabIlIty ReproductIve health awareness IS
an educatIOnal approach whIch IS both relevant and senSItIve to many
communItIes' eXIstmg sexual and reproductIve health needs and concerns
When workmg WIth commumty groups, a partICIpatory approach that mcludes
reproductIve health awareness concepts IS a SImple non-threatenmg way for
programs to qUIckly expand beyond pure mformatIOn gIvmg and explore what
reproductIve health means to people Although many commumty sexual and
reproductIve health programs do not use the term reproductIve health aware
ness, they use techmques SImIlar to the reproductIve health awareness educa
tIon approach, when facIlItatmg dIscussIOns about sexual or reproductIve
health If reproductIve health awareness IS IdentIfied and mcluded as one of
the dImenSIOns of future sexual and reproductIve health programs, thIS WIll
hopefully strengthen the program's overall qualIty and effectIveness

ReproductIve health awareness

ReproductIve health awareness IS an educatIOnal approach that IS more than Just
promotmg an understandIng about how the reproductIve parts of the body work
ReproductIve health awareness promotes a more personal Involvement by encoura
gIng IndIViduals to observe changes that occur m theIr own bodies ThIS mvolves both
obserVing changes that are related to sIgmficant reproductIve events, for example
puberty, menstruatIOn pregnancy, breastfeedmg or the menopause, It also mvolves
observmg more general changes, for example changes m relatIOnshIps or feelIngs and
m the ways people commUnIcate The reproductIve health awareness educatIOn
approach encourages dIscussIOns about what are normal sexual or reproductIve
changes or practIces
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Dunng discussIOns people IdentIfy the fact that mdlVIduals' expenences vary and
recogmze that there IS a wide range of normal vanatton An obvIOus example IS the
vanatlOn m the ages that chIldren reach puberty, the size of breasts or testIcles, or the
length of menstruatlOn This mformatlOn IS a great relIef for those people who
consider themselves freaks because their own breasts or testIcles differ from those of
theIr fnends Rehef IS also felt by adolescents and women who thought theIr
physlOlogIcal vagmal discharge was a sexually transmItted dIsease

ReproductIve health awareness diSCUSSIOns also explore the range of normal
vanattons m relatIOnships, sexual practices, sexual feelmgs and gender preference
Although these vary from commumty to commumty, wlthm each commumty people
are encouraged to recogmze that outSide the normal vanatIOn of behavIOr, there are
unhealthy sexual practices and ways m which people are explOIted In summary the
dimenSions mcluded m reproductIve health awareness are mterpersonal commu
mcatIOn, body self-awareness, gender awareness and mtegratton of sexuahty
(FIgure I)

Interpersonal commUnICatIon

Integration of sexualIty Body self-awareness

Figure 1 The dimenSions that contribute to a comprehenSive sexual and reproductive health
program (Adapted from Reproductive Health Awareness Institute for Reproductive Health)

ReproductIve health awareness educatIon approach alerts people to recogmze when
they have a sexual or reproductIve health problem

Havmg IdentIfied what IS withm the normal range, It IS easier to alert people to notIce
any signs or symptoms that mdlcate a health problem and to seek appropnate health
care early For example If men are encouraged to examme their testicles and become
aware about what IS normal for them, they are more lIkely to detect abnormal
swelhngs of the testIcles at an early stage Women are encouraged to notice the
difference between cyclIcal breast changes and abnormal lumps m the breast, or the
difference between a normal phySIOlogical vagmal discharge and an abnormal
discharge that may mdlcate a sexually transmitted disease (Table I)

When people have a clear understandmg about normal and abnormal signs and
symptoms, they are m a stronger posltlOn to make mformed chOIces about how to
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Table 1 Normal and abnormal vanatIons

Normal Abnormal

333

Anatoffilcal

PhysIOlogical

Psychological

Normal variation 10 size and shape
of reproductIve parts of body

Normal variatIOn 10 sIgns and
symptoms related to slgmficant
reproductive events e g

Puberty
Menstruation
Pregnancy
Breastfeed10g
Menopause

Normal variatIOn m relatIOnshIps
sexual practIces sexual feelmgs
and gender preference

Abnormal sIgns e g lumps m
testIcles or breasts

Abnormal sIgns and symptoms
whIch mdlcate a health problem
eg

Abnormal menstruatIon
Abnormal pregnancy
Abnormal dIscharge whIch
may mdlcate an STD

Abnormal variation of behavIOr
e g unhealthy sexual practIces
or ways people are explOIted

stay healthy and how to manage sexual or reproductlve health problems In addltlon
to promotIng sexual and reproductIve health this Information can correct myths and
rebeve anxiety

Before these dIscussIOns we thought some thmgs were normal that were
abnormal and others thmgs we thought were abnormal were m fact normal For
example we all thought It was normal for a man to sometImes get a dIscharge from
hIs pems and we thought people had a sexual problem If they masturbated or had
wet dreams
(partIcIpant from IPPF sexual and reproductive health project Tanzama )

ReproductIve health awareness facIlItates the process of people becoIDmg confident to
artIculate theIr sexual or reproductIve health concerns

The reproducttve health awareness educatton approach IS a sensIttve way to
encourage young people and adults to dIscuss sexual or reproductIVe health Durmg
Introductory dISCUSSIOns the faclhtators encourage IndIViduals to develop theu
language and commumcatIOn skills Once the IndlVlduals feel comfortable about
disCUSSIng reproductIVe health awareness, discussIOns expand to mcIude relatIOn
ships, sexual feebngs and gender mteractlon At thIs stage they are often more
confident to reflect about theu own bves, articulate some of their sexual or
reproducttve health concerns and explore the reasons why It IS so dIfficult to bnng
about change For example once people are able to dIscuss the sIgns and symptoms of
sexually transmitted diseases, they will often explore how dIfficult It IS to dIscuss
haVing a sexually transmitted dIsease With theu partner or health care prOVider [1]
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Faclhtatmg family plannmg programs to expand their services to mclude sexual and
reproductIve health

Improvzng sexual and reproductive health services

Shanng of responSibility With commumtles for Improvmg sexual and reproductlve
health services IS easier said than done Many Family Planmng Assoclatlons are
faced With the problems of lack of suffiCient funds and an ever mcreasmg demand for
services from commumtles When asked the reasons for sexual and reproductlve
health problems, many people blame their problems on madequate services Yet even
when adequate services are provided they are not always used As a health care
provider from India explaIned

Despite provISIon of mobile services at the doorstep of the people m rural areas, It
has been seen that these are not only rejected but are highly resented Smce sexual
and reproductive health IS a highly sensitIVe and personal Issue, It IS Important to
help the commumty first analyse ItS concerns and eXistent behaVIOural patterns
and thereafter themselves look for solutIOns which will be most relevant This
whole process reqUires extremely gentle sensitive and thoughtful yet focused
facilitatIOn

In response to comments lIke thiS, Family Planmng AssociatIOns are recogmzIng
the Importance ofbemg responsive to the needs of their commumtles and expandmg
their services from pure family plannmg to mclude sexual and reproductIVe health
Table 2 shows the stages many family planmng cllmcs are gOIng through

Table 2 A conceptual framework for the way famIly plannmg services are evolvmg

Family plannmg services
The provIsIOn ojtechnology educatIOn and adViceJor avoIdmg pregnancy

~
Reproductive health services

AddItIOnal separate programsJor saJe motherhood and STD/HIVpreventIOn
~

Sexual and reproductive health services
Balancmg services WIth communzty particIpatory development

- Sex Without fear of unwanted pregnancy
- Improved reproductive chOice
- Improved gender mteractlon
- Improved sexual relatIOnships
- Better responses to health problems

~
SOCietal change

Supportmg people and communztles to encourage the followmg
- Empowerment and equality of women
- Sexual and reproductIve health as a basIc human fight
- Full mvolvement of men
- Meetmg the needs of youth

Adapted from IPPF VIsion 20001996
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UntIl recently many of the programs were focused pnmanly on educatmg and
counselIng mdiVIduals or couples These programs are now recogmzmg that m many
sItuatIOns there IS lIttle that an mdividual can do unless sexual and reproductive
health concerns are addressed withm the wIder commumty Therefore the challenge
for sexual and reproductive health programs IS to focus on the barners to sexual and
reproductive health commumcatIOn that eXIst withm commumtIes

In response to thIs challenge, m 1993 IPPF set up a senes of operatIOns research
projects funded and supported by Overseas Development AdmimstratIOn, to explore
ways FamIly Plannmg ASSOCIations and commumtIes could share the responSIbIlIty
for Improvmg sexual and reproductIve health [2] The central belIef of all these sexual
and reproductive health projects IS that groups are more powerful than mdividuais
and pOSItive sustamable change IS more lIkely to come about when mdividuais withm
commumty groups support each other or take actIOn together The overall objective
of the projects IS for the faCIlItators to work WIth commumty groups and support
them m IdentIfymg and discussmg theIr sexual and reproductive health concerns The
process of the sexual reproductive health approach IS shown m FIgure 2 The
faCIlItator then encourages the commumty groups to develop and Implement realIstIC
strategies to address these concerns [3] and develop SImple strategIes that are
achIevable the acronym SMART strategIes helps the group clanfy the strategies
(Table 3)

Par1:lClpltory processe; m corrunuruty groups

Recogrnnon of own knowledge !Xl.ver and value

+
Recogrunon of self and abllttY, to express feehngs and needs,

Recogrunon of feeltT and needs of others

Understanchng the outsIde forces that mfluence ourselves and others

+Group activIties to Identify clarIfy and pnonnze the comrnuruues concerns

Evaluaung the~MUNITYACTlO~DevelOPLng strategIes to

strategIes " CHANGE / address the concerns

Implemenung the strategies

+POSItIve Commumt)' Change

FIgure 2 The process of the IPPF sexual and reproductIve health approach In commumty
groups
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Table 3 SMART strategIes

The central belIef of the sexual and reproductIVe health approach IS
groups are more powerful than zndmduals

PosItive sustamable change IS more lIkely to come about when mdlVlduals
wlthm commumty groups support each other or take actIOn together

SMART strategies
The faCIlItator encourages the people In the commumty groups to

address their concerns and develop SImple strategIes that are achIevable

- SImple
- Measurable
- Achievable
- Relevant
- Time framed

Pyper

The expenences of these projects IS that some COmmUnItIes are reSIstant to
partIcipatmg m programs about sexual and reproductIve health One of the most
common reasons for the faIlure IS that communIty leaders are deeply SUSpICIOUS of
the motIvatIOn of the health care provIders, who they suspect are trymg to encourage
promIscUIty by encouragmg dIScussIon about sexual or reproductIve health ThIS
happens most frequently when the tradItIonal belIef of the SOCIety IS that sex and
sexualIty are secret matters whIch should not be mentIOned

Although many health care provIders are aware that underlY10g thIS sIlence, there
IS a consIderable amount of tensIOn and unhappmess, they are also aware that despIte
counselmg, many mdlVlduals are stIli unable to bnng about change because they are
too fearful of the consequences

People are deeply upset at the level of abuse and mampulatlOn of their lIves In
general and In their sexual lIves In particular Women are upset by beIng raped In
theIr marnages, men are upset by sexual and economic mampulatlon, young
people are upset by the lack of knowledge and theIr explOitatIOn by adults, but
most are fearful of commumcatlon of theIr senous concerns
(Tony Klouda IPPF Sexual Health Project [4])

An approach that faCIlItates the successful ImplementatIon of sexual and repro
ductIve health programs and moves the program qUIckly forward from denIal and
reSIstance to the people becom1Og actIvely 1Ovolved m explonng the potentIal of the
project and becommg commIted to partICIpate WIll be more cost-effectIve (Figure 3)

When workmg WIth commumty groups, a partICIpatory approach that mcludes
reproductIve health awareness concepts IS a SImple non-threatenmg way for
programs to qUIckly expand beyond pure mformatIon gIv10g and explore what
reproductIve health means to people The followmg IS an example of the expenences
of an IPPF commumty project 10 IndIa
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~ Future ~
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ResIstance ExploratIOn

Inward lookmg

FIgure 3 A model for change (Adapted from Kanter The Change Masters InnovatIOns and
EntrepreneurshIp m The Amencan CorperatlOn SImon & Schuster 1985)

In a poor urban area of Chennal health care proVIders were tramed as faCIlItators
These faCIlItators tned to start a sexual and reproductIve health program They
ImtIally found they were dIstrusted untIl they befnended the chIldren and played
games WIth them They got to know the parents who asked them about how to
control the unruly rude behaVIOr of theIr chIldren The faCIlItators used thIS
openmg to work WIth the parents and chIldren and encouraged the parents to
spend more time playmg WIth the chIldren The faCIlItators gamed the respect of
the parents who then asked them about how to talk to theIr older chIldren about
puberty and adolescence The faCIlItators orgamzed actIVItIes such as body
mappmg and games to explore ways people communIcated When dlscussmg and
learmng more about menstruatIOn the young people were very mterested to
dIscover that menstrual blood was not dIrty

ThIS resulted m dISCUSSIOns about the eXIstmg customs that ensured gIrls remamed
separate from the rest of the famIly and were not allowed near the kItchen whIle
they were menstruatmg The dISCUSSIOns WIth the adolescent groups expanded to
dISCUSSIOns WIth theIr parents and grandparents The commumty deCIded that they
would change theIr practIces and allow the gIrls to do normal actIVItIes dunng
menstruatIOn TheIr commumty felt thIS change was very posItIve although
surroundmg communItIes were more skeptIcal and cntIcal ThIS lead to further
dlscussmg and more of the gIrls havmg theIr restnctIOns dunng menstruatIOn
lIfted

ThiS example Illustrates how dlscusslOns about menstruatlOn faclhtated the people
to IdentIfy and address one of their sexual or reproductIve health concerns The
facIlItators found that dlscussmg the normal events that happened at puberty led on
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to focusmg m more detaIl about people's understandmg about menstruatIon Later
they used the mformatlon to address the commumty's concerns and ultImately bnng
about change m theIr commumty

Although many commumty sexual and reproductIve health programs do not use
the term reproductIve health awareness, they do use techmques sImIlar to the
reproductIve health awareness educatIOn approach, when facilItatmg dIscussIOns
about sexual or reproductIve health When plannmg future programs, If the
dImensIOns that contnbute to a comprehensIve sexual and reproductIve health
program are clanfied, I e body self awareness, mterpersonal commumcatlOn, gender
awareness and mtegratIOn of sexuallty, then programs can be carefully orgamzed to
mclude these dImenSIOns and ensure that they complement each other (FIgure 1)
ThIS wIll hopefully strengthen the overall quahty and effectIveness of future sexual
and reproductIve health programs [51
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The reproductive health awareness (RHA)
model: a qualitative perspective

A WILSON

PATH Washmgton DC 1990 M St N W Washmgton DC 20036, USA

Abstract

The ReproductIve Health Awareness model developed by Georgetown Um
versity InstItute for ReproductIve Health IS responsIve to the elements of
qual1ty of care artIculated by JudIth Bruce m 1989 The model encourages self
chOice regardmg famtly plannmg optIons, Informed choIce and fleXIbIlIty to
change famtly plannmg optIOns WIth changmg cIrcumstances, and InclUSIOn of
men and the famIly ProvIders utIlIzmg the model must know the stages of
behaVIOr change and how to program care based on the clIent's knowledge and
readmess, and how to commumcate WIth clIents such that they are faCIlItatIng
care rather than prescnbIng It

The contmumg focus on ImproVIng the qualIty of reproductIve health care studIes has
been reInforced by the Impact of hIgh quahty educatIon and serVIces on the
achIevement of Improvmg reproductIve health Chmc acceSSIbIlIty alone does not
correlate WIth Increased use or Improved chent health outcomes (1] MakIng
reproductIve health serVIces acceSSIble WIthout attentIOn to quahty IS both counter
productIve and wasteful [2] ThIS paper dIscusses several ways In WhICh the
reproductIve health awareness (RHA) model IS responSIve to the elements of qualIty
of care [3]

ChOice of semces

A baSIC premIse ofthe RHA model IS that IndIViduals are most lIkely to effiCIently and
effectIvely contInue to use those serVIces WhIch are chosen by them rather than
Imposed by others EmphaSIS on a lIfe cycle approach to reproductIve health care
serVIces and chOIces further acknowledges that chOIces must be fleXIble and responSIve
to the changmg needs ofmdlVlduals over the course oftheir ferttle years and beyond A
woman/couple may have excellent reasons for changmg her famIly planmng method
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many tImes over the span ofher reproductIve years Her chOIce ofa relIable method for
delaymg childbuth may be substItuted for a method wh1ch will optIm1ze her goal of
healthy pregnancy for herselfand her family She may later choose yet another method
wh1ch will support successful breastfeedmg and yet another when she and her partner
have determmed that the1r famIly 1S completed Durmg those mtenm years she may
also have multIple reproductIve health concerns such as how to educate her own
children regardmg puberty, early recogmtlOn and self referral for vagimtIs, learmng
the normal sexual response cycle and how to prepare to meet her own partner's needs
better Her partner may have concerns about how spec1fic reproductIve health
mterventlOns may affect her health and well-bemg, as well as h1s own The RHA model
offers mdIVIduals the opportumty to choose those serVIces whIch they perceIve as most
benefiCIal to them at a given pomt m tIme The chOIces avaIlable are responS1ve to a
complex combmatlOn of factors that motIvate chents, mcludmg cultural framework,
the 1mpact of hfe events, avaIlabIhty and quahty of serV1ces, and 1mmedlate health
needs of the mdlVldual and other famIly members

InformatIon prOVIded to chents

InformatlOn prov1ded to chents 1S dnven by the 1mmediate needs of the chent - m
partIcular, the needs of the hfe cycle component IS wh1ch she 1S currently functlOnmg
as well as the component mto wh1ch she 1S preparmg to move Men are a cntlcal
component of the RHA model InformatIon d1ssemmatlOn addresses the mdIV1dual,
the couple umt and the larger faml1y and commumty systems

PrOVIder competence

Prov1ders wIthm the RHA model must be knowledgeable about not only chmcal
mformatlOn and resources but also behavlOr change stages The RHA model places
emphaSIS on body awareness, sexuahty and gender 1ssues The demands the model
places on the prov1der are much broader and more complex than those reqUIred of a
more narrowly focused chmcal model and It 1S not expected that fast-paced chmcal
servICes prov1de all the educatlOn and skIll bUIldIng needed by mdlVlduals BUIldmg
partnershIps WIth schools and commumty groups IS cntIcal

Interpersonal relatIons

A dIstmct attractlOn of the RHA model1s ItS emphaSIS on Improvmg health-seekmg
behavlOrs by estabhshmg an early understandIng and appreciatlOn of the reproduc
tIve health systems and theu capaCItIes Estabhshmg a strong baselme knowledge
faclhtates related health care discusslOns regardmg the recogmtlOn of symptoms
whIch SIgnal detenoratmg health and encourage mdlVlduals to seek health care early
m the course of Illness InteractIOns WIth chents reflect a commItment to pnvacy,
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respectful language and behavIOrs, encouragement of partICIpatIOn and an apprecIa
tIOn of the larger context of the clIent's lIfe SItuatIOn

Follow-up or contlDUlty mecbamsms

Because much of the reproductIve health educatIOn occurs In the communIty rather
than In clInIcal settIngs, many IndIVIduals may have fears about attemptIng to access
clInIcal serVIces whIch can be allayed, and the model can create lInkages between the
communIty and clInIc-based resources By plaCIng the program focus In the communIty,
a cntIcal aspect ofmaIntaInIng behaVIor change - maIntaInIng a supportIve presence
may be enhanced and may thus ensure a greater level of contInUIty, regardless of the
speCIfic reproductIve health Issue For example, youth-focused mentonng programs
whIch use the RHA model to prOVIde InfOrmatIOn related to redUCIng sexual nsk takIng
encourage youths to practIce negotIatIOn skIlls WIth the mentors and to use them as a
contInuIng resource to explore ways of maIntammg low nsk behaVIOr The presence of
the mentors In the communIty contnbutes to sustamed behaVIOr change

By offenng a umfied comprehensIve approach to care, the overall serVIce system
becomes dnven by clIent-chosen pnontIes and enables those clIents to higWIght
Issues, such as VIOlence, whIch have a profound Impact on theIr abIlIty to act on
reproductIve health preferences and chOIces ImplementIng the RHA model prOVIdes
an opportunIty for proVIders to pInPOInt Issues, such as perceptIons related to
prOVIder bIases, whIch are unlIkely to be reflected In epIdemIOlOgIC data but whIch
nonetheless have a powerful Impact on utIlIzatIOn of serVIces and contmuatIOn rates

Appropnate constellatIOn of serVIces

UtIlIzatIOn of the RHA model can generate InfOrmatIOn WhICh more accurately and
adequately mforms the deSIgn and development of serVIces When clIents are exposed
to serVIces whIch offer both qualIty and responSIveness to theIr ImmedIate needs, they
are more receptIve to utIlIZIng the serVIces TaIlonng the menu of serVIces to specIfic
communIty needs and preferences can contnbute to sustaInabIlIty of those serVIces as
well as supportIng pOSItIve health-seekIng behaVIOrs

RHA customers Include health systems, school systems, and commUnItIes Where
the RHA model has been Implemented and IS truly successful, the abIlIty to more
accurately assess health care needs may also mclude the abIlIty to assess when self
care IS appropnate and adequate and addItIonal serVIces are not reqUIred

The RHA model contnbutes to the decentralIzatIOn of health care programs and
to more effectIve ways of generatmg and maIntaInmg commumty support As It IS
tested m a broader array of settIngs perhaps the greatest challenge to thIS model IS
IdentIfymg and testmg quantItatIve measures of the quahtatIve features of the
program ThIS wIll greatly mcrease the credIbIlIty of the program as well as confirm
whether and where RHA can best be promoted as a cost-effectIve program whIch can
achIeve sustaIned pOSItIve reproductIve health behaVIOrs
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IX. Implementation of reproductive health
awareness

How can a ReproductIve Health Awareness approach be Implemented ID eXIstIng
programs? What IDstItutIonal changes are needed for IDcorporatIng ReproductIve
Health Awareness? What are the programmatIc aspects to conSIder when desIgnIDg
these strategIes?

Chazr Roberto RIvera, M D , Faml1y Health Internatlonal, Research Tnangle Park,
North Carollna

Dzscussant Mlh1ra Karra, Ph D , USAID

Consensus ImplementatIon of a ReproductlVe Health Awareness approach mvolves
a senes of steps that reqUIre the partIclpatlOn of the commumty and all other stake
holders These steps mc1ude

Identlfymg the commumty's reproductIve health needs and expectatlOns beyond
the pubhc health perspectlve to mc1ude the psychosocial costs, the Impact on
others and the human nghts dlscusslOn

2 Identlfymg the resources, channels, and networks that are or can be aVailable to
the commumty

3 Identlfymg the behavlOr and norms that need to be mfluenced at the orgamzatlOn,
proVlder, commumty, and mdlVlduallevel

4 Deve10pmg and lmplementmg appropnate strategies to reach the vanous audI
ences Wlthm the commumty

5 Momtonng and evaluatmg the Impact of these strategies on target behaVIOrs and
norms ThIS mcludes developmg addItIonal mdlcators and methodologIes to
measure Improved qUalIty of hfe

ThIS process places an emphaSIS on mtegratlOn and coordmatlOn WIth vanous
orgamzatIons, networks, and the commumty
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Issues to consider in operationalizing
reproductive health

J SPICEHANDLER

InternatIOnal Center for Research on Women 1625 Massachusetts Avenue NW SUlte
550 Washmgton DC 20036 USA

Abstract

The InternatIOnal Conference on PopulatIOn and Development (ICPD) served
as the mternatIOnal launchpomt for a broadened reproductIve health agenda,
bnngmg global attentIOn to a vanety of underlymg Issues that Impact on
women's health and well-bemg, and hIghlIghtIng the need to redress Imbalances
m gender eqmty that have had negatIve health and SOCIal consequences m
partIcular for women and gIrls To meet the challenges of the ICPD, programs
must assess, pnontIze and Implement an expanded set of reproductIve health
mterventIOns wIthm an enVIronment of dImInIshmg resources ThIS paper
argues that hIdden SOCIal and health costs that partIcularly affect women must
be mcluded m the assessment and pnontIzatIOn of reproductIve health
mterventIOns In addItIon, It argues that Issues of gender and sexualIty cannot
be separated from the delIvery of appropnate famIly plannmg and reproductIve
health care If we are to have a SIgnIficant Impact on Improvmg the reproductIve
health of current and future generatIons

ThIS presentatIOn IS based on a paper prepared m 1996 for the UnIted NatIOns
PopulatIOn Fund (UNFPA) [I] The landmark InternatIOnal Conference on Popula
tIon and Development (ICPD), held m CaIro, Egypt, m 1994, served as the
mternatIOnal launchpomt for a broadened reproductIve health agenda, brmgmg
global attentIOn to a senes of long-neglected Issues m the populatIOn and develop
ment field In addItIOn to embracmg partIcIpatIon from the women's advocacy and
the non-governmental organIZatIOn (NGO) cOmmUnItIes, WhIch had not been seen m
the precedmg conferences of 1974 and 1984, the ICPD was charactenzed by an
mcreasmg recognItIOn among populatIon and development profeSSIOnals of the
multIple factors affectmg women's health and well-bemg, a broader understandmg
of theIr resultmg Impact on both the famIly and SOCIety, and a move away from the
more demographIC onentatIOn of the precedmg decades towards a respect for
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meetIng the needs of IndlVlduals and couples The ICPD Program of ActIOn vIews
reproductIve health as a nght of both women and men, and therefore dIrects
governments and IndIvIduals to promote the empowerment of women In order to
redress past imbalances In gender eqUity that have had negatIve consequences for
women and gIrls [2]

FollOWIng the conference, the UNFPA was faced WIth the challenge of assIstIng
member states In asseSSIng, pnontIzmg and ImplementIng a broadened set of
reproductIve health InterventIOns wlthm an enVlfonment of dlmlmshIng financIal
resources The beltef of UNFPA and many professIOnals m thiS field IS that
reproductIve health is achievable, but that careful pnontIzatlon and assessment are
necessary Not all facilltIes are sUitable for provIdIng all possible mterventIOns, and
combmmg resources from both the pubhc and pnvate sectors WIll be reqUIred In
addItIon, commumty outreach efforts to develop an mformed consumer pubhc that
both creates demand for serVices and holds programs accountable for providmg
those servIces WIll be essentIal

There IS no disagreement about the four focal areas that compnse a reproductIve
health program These are

FamIly planmng, mcludIng the avaIlablhty of a broad chOIce of contraceptIve
methods, appropnate counsehng and attentIOn to qualIty of care,

2 Safe pregnancy care, mcludIng prenatal, delIvery and post-partum care of mothers
and the newborn With attentIOn to the management of obstetnc complIcatIOns and
to the promotIOn of breastfeedmg,

3 PreventIOn of unsafe abortIOn, IncludIng the treatment of complIcatIOns and post
abortiOn famIly plannmg, and

4 The preventIOn, detectiOn and treatment ofSTDs and HIV/AIDS

The dIfferences emerge In diSCUSSiOns about the extent of effort and resources that
should be devoted to each of these areas, and to the underlyIng social and gender
related factors that sigmficantly Increase the health and socIal consequences for
women and adolescent girlS

Scope of the problem

There is a considerable body of mformatIon aVailable on the status of reproductIve
health globally, and a number of more recent research efforts are contnbutmg to our
understandIng of the underlYIng socIal factors that affect disease-preventiOn efforts,
contraceptIve use, and the behaVIOrs of young women and men Here are some of the
startlIng figures that underscore the need to address gender meqUItles m order to
make slgmficant gams In ImproVIng reproductIve health
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There are an estImated 330 milhon new cases of STDs worldWlde each year
offenng greater opportumtIes for HIV transmiSSIOn [3], and women are becomIng
the fastest grOWIng number of new cases of HIV InfectIOn The spread of these
dIseases IS groWIng rapidly among women and adolescent gIrls [3], and there IS
eVidence In some countnes of STDs present In gIrlS under the age of ten [4] ThiS
raises mcreasmg concerns about the behavIOrs reqUlred to contam the spread of
these diseases and address the healthy emotional and social development of both
female and male chlldren, who are sociahzed mto gender roles at an early age
Women and gIrls are partIcularly vulnerable to STDs and theIr consequences
because of the effiCiency of male to female transmIssIOn, the gender-power
dynamIcs that mhlblt women's ablhty to negotiate WIth partners to take protectIve
measures, and the greater hkehhood that they wIll suffer m sIlence and sustam
long-term consequences, neglectmg theIr own health care needs whIle attendmg to
those of theIr famihes

2 There has been httle progress In reducIng maternal mortahty rates m the
developmg world although appropnate medical technologIes eXIst and the pro
blem could be addressed through better staff traImng, better systems for IdentIfy
mg emergencIes, and referral and transport for emergency cases DespIte declmmg
mfant mortality rates and fertIhty rates m many parts of the world, the global
maternal mortahty rate, accordmg to the World Health OrgamzatIOn (WHO), has
mcreased to 585000 per year, WIth over 98% of these deaths concentrated m the
developIng world [5] We need to ask why we are facmg such obstacles m
addressIng thIS Issue and examme the relatIOnshIp to the low status of women
Take, for example, the Issue of emergency obstetncal care We know that a SImple
and non-techmcaiitem such as emergency transport to a facIhty IS a key factor m
savIng the hfe of the mother, but women's lack of dIsposable Income to pay for
transport as well as the lack of a slgmficant power base m the commumty to define
mobIhzatIOn of emergency transport as a pnonty Impedes thIS essentIal access

3 Our understandIng of the level of reproductive morbidIty worldWide IS grossly
madequate ApproxImately 40% of pregnant women develop comphcatIons
requmng some form of care, although attention IS focused pnmanly on the 15%
who present WIth senous comphcatIOns [5] AccordIng to the 1993 World
Development Report m the 15-44 age range women expenence hIgher levels of
disablhty than men and In certam regIOns of the developmg world thiS IS due m
large part to maternal causes STDs and gender-based dlscnmmatlOn [6]

4 ApproXImately half of the world's population IS under the age of 20 and thIS age
group also constItutes a sIgmficant proportIOn of the reproductive age populatIOn
[7] FIgures from the World Health OrgamzatIon show that up to 60% of all new
HIV cases are among the 15-24 age group and of those, females outnumber males
by a 2 to 1 ratio [8] The foundatIOns for healthy relatIOnshIps between women and
men are estabhshed early m hfe and yet young people have relatively httle access
to the serVIces and mformatIOn they need to lead healthy sexually active hves or
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the SkIlls and support networks reqUIred to develop healthy SOCIal relatIOnshIps
wIth partners It IS these skIlls, m addItIon to the avaIlabIlIty ofcontraceptIves and
STD-preventIon mformatIOn, that wIll Impact on teenage pregnancy, the HIV
AIDS epIdemIc, and the spread of STDs

Assessment and prIorItizatIon Issues

ImplementatIon of a reproductIve health approach WIll reqUIre assessment of the
magmtude of the health problem, and establIshmg cntena for pnontIzatIOn of
potentIal mterventIOns and for the use of avaIlable human and finanCIal resources
However, assessment of the magmtude ofthe problem must reach beyond the standard
publIc health measurements to examme some frequently overlooked dImenSIOns [9]
These 10clude the SOCIal and psychologIcal costs, WhICh are far more dIfficult to
quantIfy than mortalIty and morbIdIty For example, the SOCIal cost of 10fertIlIty to a
woman m a SOCIety that determmes her worth by her abIlIty to bear chIldren can be
ostraCIsm, abandonment, or prostItutIOn If she has no other means of famIlIal or
finanCIal support The second dImenSIOn IS the Impact on others, 10 addItIon to the
mdIvIdual affected Most frequently CIted examples are the Impact of maternal
mortalIty on the health and surVIval of the eXIst10g chIldren, or the SOCIal and
psychologIcal costs ofan adolescent pregnancy to both the mother and her chIld The
thud dImenSIOn IS the human nghts dImenSIOn For example, the coerCIve pronatalIst
polICIes m Romama m the 1970s and 1980s had dramatIc health and SOCIal Impact
Maternal mortalIty rates rose sharply when the nght to both famIly plannmg and safe
abortIOns was demed women [10] The rIghts argument m the case of the HIV/AIDS
pandemIC prOVIdes another clear IllustratIOn When 10fected mdlVlduals are afraId to
come forward because of fear of ostraCIsm, abandonment, dIsmIssal from employ
ment, or demal of treatment or health msurance, thIS lack of protectIOn of theu nghts
mterferes WIth the health sector's abIlIty to IdentIfy and treat mfected persons and
develop polICIes to approprIately contam the spread of the dIsease

Approaches to assessment and pnOrItIzatIOn should be both pragmatIc (aImed at
what IS feaSIble under a gIVen set ofCIrcumstances) and partICIpatory (mvItmg dIverse
vIewpo1Ots) [9] It IS essentIal to mclude the vanous stakeholders to gam dIfferent
perspectIves on both the eVIdent (health statIstIcs, etc) and hIdden costs (SOCIal
burden, etc) of dIfferent condItIons, as well as on the effectIve deployment of eXIstmg
human and finanCIal resources These stakeholders mclude women's health advo
cates, polIcymakers, program managers and serVIce proVIders (mcludmg field worker
representatIves m countrIes WIth actIve outreach programs), commumty groups, and
researchers, and should cover the spectrum of publIc sector, pnvate sector and the
NGO commumty In general, assessment and prIOrItIzatIOn should be a dynamIC
process, undertaken through workshops promot1Og dISCUSSIOn of dIfferent VIew
pomts, reVIew of avaIlable data on the reproductIve health of the populatIon as well
as on the underlymg SOCIal factors affectmg women's health, and findmgs from
operatIOns research Perhaps the most essentIal mgredlent for success IS the
commItment by polIcymakers and program managers to act upon the recommenda-
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ttons emanatmg from these workshops Orgamzmg for the operatlOnahzatIOn of
reproductIve health IS not a short-term process It may take a year or more to
orgamze an adequate partIcIpatory assessment and pnontIzatIOn exerCIse In
addItIOn, the phasIng-m of appropnate new actIVItIes WIthIn the eXIstIng health
servIce system may as IS currently the case m Incba, need to be planned over a 5-10
year penod [11]

Gender and sexuality Issues m famIly plannmg programs

There are some practIcal ways of addreSSIng gender-based Issues even WIthIn the
context of famIly planmng programs FIrst, we need to consult women to learn how
they pnontIze theIr health concerns and how best to onent serVIces to address those
concerns Second, we need to Improve our understandIng of how sexuahty and sexual
behaVIOr affect the health and socIal development of men and women ProgrammatIc
InterventIOns cannot be deSIgned In the absence of an awareness of how gender-based
dynamIcs affect the abIhty of women and gIrls to protect themselves from unwanted
pregnancy and STDs ThIrd, counsehng must mcorporate messages that address
STD preventIOn together WIth contraceptIve protectIOn Some women may choose to
weIgh theIr declSlon more heavIly on theIr contraceptIve reqUIrements than theIr
perceIved STD preventIOn needs, or VIce-versa, but they have a nght to know, and we
have a duty as proVIders to Inform Fourth, whIle InVOlVIng men IS Important we
must be careful not to engage In approaches that remforce gender Inequahty m
deCISIon makIng at the household level

The famIly planmng commumty has been uncomfortable acknowledgmg that STD
preventIOn cannot be addressed WIthout an open dIscussIOn of sexuahty and sexual
behaVIOr, whIch IS where the reproductIve health awareness approach has somethIng
speCIal to contnbute Ruth DIxon-Mueller m her paper "The Sexuahty ConnectIOn
and ReproductIve Health" makes a profound statement about the state of the art
"SexualIty and power relatIons based on gender underhe VIrtually all of the
behaVIors and condItIons that [famIly plannIng] programs address" [12], IncludIng
contraceptIve deCISIOn makmg and use, potentIal exposure to STDs, and nsk of
unwanted pregnancy and abortIOn, among others Yet there has been lIttle research
on such Issues as sexual partnershIps (the number, tImIng, chOIce and socIal IdentIty
of partners), sexual acts (theIr nature, frequency and whether voluntary or Involun
tary) the sexual meamngs attnbuted to specIfic behavIOrs (what constItutes appro
pnate male and female behavIOr such as Image of manhood or Ideals of femInImty,
behefs surroundIng virgImty, etc), and sexual dnves and enjoyment (how these
contnbute to sexual IdentIty, dIfferences In male/female perceptIOns of what gives
pleasure) [12] A better understandIng of these four elements and recogmtIOn of the
fact that sexual relatIOns are not always consensual or pleasurable and deSIred, could
contnbute to how we address these senSItIve Issues m the deSIgn of appropnate
InterventIOns to Improve reproductIve health behavIOrs and health outcomes for both
men and women

Male Involvement m reproductIve health programs IS Important and should be
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encouraged to achIeve the followmg goals (1) to promote the kmd of socml change
that wIll empower women, (2) to mform men about the reproductIve health care
optIOns aVaIlable to themselves and theIr partners m a manner that fosters couple
commumcatIOn, (3) to promote responSIble and eqUItable relatIOnshIps wIth theIr
partners, resultIng m healthy socIal development for women and men, and (4) to
mform men about the health consequences of theIr negatIve sexual behaVIors for
themselves and others, mcludIng theIr partners and chIldren, as well as the
opportumtles for changmg those behaVIOrs In accordance WIth the ICPD Pro
gramme of ActIOn, programs should dIrect theIr efforts m the area of male
Involvement to thIS broader range of objectives rather than on narrowly focused
actIvItIes to Increase contraceptive prevalence

In conclUSIOn, Issues ofgender and sexualIty cannot be separated from the delIvery
of approprIate famIly planmng and reproductIve health care If we are to have a
slgmficant Impact on the reproductIve health of the current and future generatIons,
we must act qUIckly to Improve our understandmg of the behaVIOrs and mterventlons
that affect the spread of STDs and HIV/AIDS, the use of famIly plannIng and
women's access to approprIate maternal health care The deSIgn of approprIate
InterventIOns reqUIres broader partICIpatIOn from a varIety of stakeholders so that
dIverse vIewpomts can be presented and attentIOn can be gIVen to addressmg the
underlymg SOCIal and health consequences that have a partIcularly negatIve effect on
the bves of women and gIrlS
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Changing behavior: a challenge for reproductive
health awareness

A R ANDREASEN

Georgetown Umverszty 2l0-A Maguzre Washzngton DC 20007 USA

Abstract

SOCIal marketmg apphes commercIal sector Ideas to programs to change
behavIOr It mvolves a mmdset that IS customer-focused, a process that starts
WIth customers and contmually returns to them for vahdatIon, and concepts to
make change happen Customer behavIOr models gUIde strategy One useful
model IS based on stages of change and four behavIOral mfluences perceIved
benefits, perceIved costs, the mfluence of others, and perceIved behavIOral
control

EffectIve use of SOCIal marketmg to achIeve an orgamzatIon's socIal mISSIOn reqUIres
a broad, workable strategIc framework for plannmg and actIOn ThIS IS true for
promotmg reproductIve health awareness (RHA), as It IS for other health related
behavIOrs The framework IS based on the fundamental precept that socIal marketmg
IS really all about lOfluenclOg behavIOr - not merely creatlOg awareness or changIng
attItudes GIven thIS behavIOral "bottom hne", It follows that effectIve socIal market
109 reqUIres a mmdset that puts the target customer at the center of every strategIc
declSlon (For RHA the target customer IS both the prOVIder and the chent) It also
means that the process of socIal marketmg must begm WIth an attempt to understand
target customers (often called formatIve research) The process must mclude
constantly golOg back to these same target customers to gauge theIr lIkely reactIOns
(pretestmg research) dunng the development of a program Fmally the process also
must mclude mechamsms that the SOCial marketer can use to contmually touch base
WIth consumers to learn how the program IS worklOg (momtonng research)

The proposed model begms WIth a recogmtIOn that audIences make Important
behavIOr changes 10 stages rather than all at once The stages are as follows
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Precontemplatzon

Andreasen

ThIS IS when customers have not really thought about undertakmg the actIOn or have
concluded (temporanly) that It IS not appropnate for them

Contemplatzon

ThIS IS when customers are actively thmkmg about takmg the actIOn but have not yet
done so This stage !Deludes two components (1) early contemplation, 1e when they
have Just begun to evaluate that possIbIlIty and, (11) late contemplatIOn, when they are
close to takmg the crucIal first steps

Actzon

This IS when customers are trymg the new behaVIor

Mazntenance

This IS when customers are settlmg mto new patterns of behavIOr, presumably never
to return to the "old" ways

The challenges facmg the social marketer differ, dependmg on the behavIOr change
stage of the target market The goal IS to move target audiences to the next stage In
the process, not to move them to the final stage m one leap' Thus, m precontempla
tlOn, the challenge IS to overcome consumers' tendencIes to selectIvely Ignore or
screen out socIal marketmg messages m order to create awareness and mterest

The socIal marketmg challenge at subsequent stages of the process IS made much
more complex by the many factors that mfluence behavIOr Of these, four are most
Important

- Perceived benefits what good thmgs could happen If the behavIOr IS undertaken

- PerceIved costs what bad thmgs could happen If the behavIOr IS undertaken

- Perceived SOCIal mfluence what Important thmgs other people or groups are domg
or are urgIng

- Perceived behavIOral control whether consumers thmk they can actually carry out
the behavior

Thus, the challenge at the contemplatIOn stage IS to reduce perceIved costs and to
mcrease perceived benefits, socIal Influence, and behavIOral control Durmg thIS
mamtenance stage, consumers must feel rewarded and must have frequent remmders
to contInue the deSIred behavIOrs
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ThIS framework for understandmg customers helps SOCIal marketers determIne
what to ask m formatIve research, what to look for m pretests, and what to mOnItor
as programs roll out

It IS also helpful m devIsmg speCIfic strategies and tactIcs to ensure that all
behaVIOral mfluences are addressed and coordmated

Fmally, the framework IS fleXIble enough to be used by SOCIal marketers to
mfluence not only target customers but also others who are crItlcal to the program's
success, mcludmg medIa gatekeepers, school teachers, dIstrIbutors, pohtIcians, and
government bureaucrats, among others What makes the framework robust IS that, m
each stage, the bottom hne remams the same the marketmg managers need to
mfluence behaVIOr
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Breaking the mold: expanding options for
reproductive health awareness: the CARE

•experience

J SCHUBERT, G PILLAI and R THORNDAHL

Health and PopulatIOn CARE 151 EllIs Street Atlanta Georgia 30303 USA

Abstract

The early years of the CARE famIly plannmg and reproducttve health program
were geared pnmanly toward modern methods of contraceptton and provIdmg
serVIces However, new and fresh opportunIttes to address reproducttve health
awareness and natural famIly plannIng are now emergmg as Important opttons
In these programs, coordmatIOn and collaboratIOn WIth other sectors such as
food and nutntIOn, chIldren's health and natural resource management,
combmed WIth more sophIstIcated approaches for assessmg need and reachmg
commUnItIes WIth mformatIOn, has resulted m more people bemg reached than
ever before WIth appropnate opttons and opportunIttes for reproducttve health
awareness and care

There are examples of CARE projects from India, Peru and Nepal where
aCtIVIttes WhICh feature workmg across development sectors and engagmg
commumttes to address theIr mdividual and collecttve RH needs are featured
Ways to dissemmate mformatIOn about reproducttve health are bemg broa
dened to mclude creattve combmatIOns of mterpersonal, mass and folk medIa',
whether It be an mformal one-to-one counsehng seSSIOn WIth fhpcharts, a
commumty mobIhzatIOn event, a muitt-media campaIgn or any combmatIon
thereof LIkewIse the target audIence need not always be the women of
reproductIve age not should the RH messengers always be the medIcal and
publIc health professIOnals What IS cntIcal In all of these Instances IS to craft
strategIes based on appropnate research and need, contmuously momtor
progress, refine approaches as necessary track results and evaluate the process
and Impact of mterventIOns leadmg to behavIOr change The challenge IS not
InsIgnIficant, but the rewards to be reaped through the Improved programs are
clearly worth stnvmg for
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CARE's hIstory dates back to 1945, Just after the end ofWorld War II, when mtlhons
of Amencan CItizens found a way to express theIr chanty and concern for those
affected by World War II by collectmg, shlppmg and dlstnbutmg thousands of tons
of food to surVIvors of the confhct m Europe and ASIa Smce ItS begmmng over 50
years ago, the organIzatIOn has grown to be one of the largest pnvate non
governmental orgamzatlOns (NGOs) m the world employmg close to 100000 people,
94% ofwhom are natIOnal staffat work m theIr own countnes Today, CARE reaches
more than 25 mllhon people m 63 developmg and emergmg natIOns m Afnca, ASIa,
Latin Amenca and Eastern Europe Key sectors mclude emergency rehef, food
secunty, health and populatIOn, gIrls' educatIOn, water, mcome generatIOn, and
agnculture and natural resource management

Famtly plannmg and reproductive health are new to the CARE portfoho In the
late 1980s, the orgamzatlOn conducted a comprehensIve strategtc plannmg exercIse
and found that rapId populatIOn growth was undermmmg the Impact and accom
phshments of ItS development work After exammmg ItS orgamzational capablhtles
and comparative advantages, It was concluded that populatIOn and famtly planmng
actlVltles would become a cntlcal new sector for the orgamzatlOn

Fundmg for the new mltlatlVe was secured from USAID m 1991 and now, SIX years
later, famIly planmng and reproductive health l IS an estabhshed sector wlthm the
orgamzation Currently CARE has 61 projects operatmg m 30 countnes around the
world and whIch are funded by a vanety ofdonors For the most part, project focus IS
on rural, hard to reach populatIOns although poor, pen-urban and slum commumtles
are also begtnmng to enter the pIcture Rarely does a CARE population project
operate on ItS own as a vertical mterventlOn Instead, efforts are vIrtually always
made to cluster, butld on, work through and support other programs such as food
and nutntlOn, agnculture, mcome, gIrls' educatIOn, pnmary health care and
emergency rehef PartnershIp arrangements WIth local non-governmental orgamza
tlOns (NGOs) and mlnIstnes of health, as appropnate and possIble, are also
Important elements of project deSIgn and ImplementatIOn In addItion, models whIch
feature commumty-based dlstnbutlOn networks complemented by quahty chmcal
servIces are mcreasmgly featured m project deSIgns as a way to ensure better access
and use of a WIder range of contraceptIve methods for more people

Reproductive health awareness IS a cntlcal part of CARE's famtly planmng
programmmg and, dependmg on approach, mcludes strategtes adapted to reach
women, men, couples and other reproductive health 'gatekeepers' such as commumty
leaders tradItional bIrth attendants and mothers-m-law Although the early years of
the program were geared pnmanly toward expandmg knowledge about modern

IFollowing the 1995 InternatIOnal Conference on PopulatIon and Development (ICPD),
and a careful analySIS of the potentIal Impact of varIOUS reproductIve health
interventIOns It was deCIded that CARE s reproductIve health strategy would feature
famIly planmng, maternal health and HIV/STD preventIOn serVIces
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contraceptIve chOIce and provIdIng servIces, a gradual, steady ShIft IS takIng place to
Include InformatIon and support for reproductIve health awareness and natural
famIly plannIng among programmatIc optIOns Some of the more apparent reasons
for these changes are as follows

OrgamzatIOnal ShIftS are takmg place withm CARE creatmg new and fresh
openmgs for reproductIve health programmmg FIeld assessments and sector
clustenng, long-range strategIC plans, common momtonng and evaluatIOn sys
tems and ongomg mformatlOn exchange between the field and headquarters have
unlocked new and sIgmficant opportumtIes to reach people WIth messages about
reproductIve and maternal health As an example, the Integrated NutntlOn and
Health Program (INHP) of CARE IndIa whIch began In October 1996 WIth
support from TItle II funds has the potentIal to reach almost 4 7 mIllIon pregnant
or lactatIng women reSIdIng m 937 rural and tnbal blocks In seven states of IndIa
InformatIOn dissemmatIOn and commumty mobIlIzatIOn for reproductIve health,
WhICh Includes support for modern and natural famIly planmng methods post
partum through collaboratmg networks of government non-government and
commumty partners are hIgh on the lIst of pnonty Issues to be addressed by thIS
mnovatIve food secunty project

2 A learnmg curve IS underway among CARE staff about reproductIve health
awareness, how to mcorporate It mto ongoIng proJects, partIcularly those that
address chIldren's health, famIly planmng, and food, and ways to get at measunng
the Impact of InterventIOns to promote and support It Now, more than ever
before, reproductIve health, natural famIly planmng, and lactatIonal awareness
methods (LAM), m particular, are bemg Included WIth other ongOIng awareness
bUIldIng actIVItIes and counselmg seSSIOns as yet another famIly plannmg optIOn,
often WIth proven health benefits for the mother and chIld An addItIonal
advantage of LAM, bemg dIscovered by many CARE famIly health promoters
and commumty-based dIstnbutlOn (CBD) workers, IS the comfortable and natural
entry pomt created by a dISCUSSIOn about breastfeedmg to mtroduce other chIld
spacmg and reproductIve health Issues and serVIces to commumtIes, new parents,
and IndIVIduals

3 IntrodUCIng a systematIC approach for mcorporatmg natural famIly planmng
optIons wIthm CARE reproductIve health programs has the potential to address
needs that may go much deeper than those WhICh would normally surface m a
'tradItIonal' modern method serVIce delIvery prOject A systematIc approach to
natural famIly planmng has the potentIal to (a) mtroduce the concept that fertIlIty
IS wIthm a woman's power to control (whIch IS also key to the use of other spacmg
methods), (b) educate women about theIr bodIes and control over theIr bodIes, and
(c) mtroduce an optIon WhICh IS not dependent on supplIes, serVIces, and staff - a
vanable that CARE project managers and the commumtIes they serve are not
always m a pOSItIon to control An added benefit IS that, If mtroduced well, the
systematIc mcluslOn of natural famIly planmng methods among the range of chIld-
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spacmg optIons may mcrease the mvolvement and support ofmen m faml1y health
and faml1y planmng

CARE's level of soph1stIcatlOn for reachmg commumt1es and bmldmg awareness
about reproductIve health 1ssues has grown slgmficantly over the past several years
RelatIvely speakmg, 1t was not all that long ago that 'the health talk' was the furthest
the orgamzatlOn wanted to venture mto the world of mformatlOn, educatlOn and
commumcatlOn (1EC) A common statement heard m the field and headquarters was,
" but CARE doesn't do radIO " Includmg a budget for IEC matenals and
mterventtons almost always meant an mVltatlOn for further d1Scuss1on and debate
w1th donors and others about cost JustIficatIOn

Smce then, the sector has w1tnessed a dramat1c Sh1ft Currently close to twenty
country and project spec1fic IEC strategies have been drafted and are bemg managed
by CARE staff around the world The health talk still has Its place, but 1t 1S now
remforced and complemented by slml1ar messages d1ssemmated V1a a range of
development sectors and employmg creat1ve combmatlOns of mass and folk media,
pnnted matter, quahty counselIng sessIOns and commumty support groups, as
appropnate What all of th1S means 1S that more people than ever before are bemg
reached WIth 1mportant, accurate and appropnate mformatton about the range of
optIOns open to them regardmg reproductIve health Issues and care

Some examples 11lustratmg the range of approaches currently used by CARE to
dIssemmate RH mformatIOn m dIfferent parts of the world mclude

The 'CIrcle of Fnends' peer support groups m Zamb1a,

2 RadIO soap operas m VIetnam,

3 TradItIonal dance, theater, cloth and commumty events m Rwanda,

4 Local radIO, Vldeo fhpcharts, story cards, demonstratIOns and house-to-house
V1SIts m NIger,

5 Trammg VIdeos, natIOnal campaIgns and pnnt matenals m CambodIa,

6 Curnculum development for nurses and outreach workers m Palestme,

7 Brochures, posters and Illustrated gmdelmes for developmg educatIOnal matenals
m BohvIa,

8 Posters and method-specIfic brochures for audIences WIth low levels of hteracy
from the mountams, coast and Jungle areas developed WIth a profeSSIOnal
advertIzmg firm m Peru, and

9 PartICIpatory actIOn plan development WIth local commumtIes to support and
tram tradItIOnal bIrth attendants (TBAs) m Uganda
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As an example of an awareness-bUIldIng, commumty-based program wIth a
slgmficant reproductIve health awareness component, the Integrated NutntIOn and
Health Program (INHP) of CARE-IndIa (mentIOned prevIOusly) works wIth govern
ment, non-government, and commumty partners to Improve the health and nutn
tIOnal status of women and Infants ImplementatIOn strategIes are desIgned to enable
women to attam and mamtam optImal health and nutntIOn for themselves and then
chddren, and to enhance the capacIty of commumtIes and counterparts to achIeve
thIS Processes are selected WhICh empower mdlVlduals and commumty groups to
take actIOn to make contmuous Improvements m then health status ThIS mvolves a
ShIft In focus from provIder-centered and center-based to people-centered and
populatIOn-based approaches The program emphasIzes the ImplementatIOn of
mtegrated strategies whIch wdl enhance benefits to both women and mfants, and
converge health, nutntIOn, and famIly planmng serVIces and mformatlOn dlssemma
tIon InteractIve trammg matenals, flash cards for dIscussIOn and problem solvmg
and other vIsual aIds have been developed and are examples of tools bemg used to
faclhtate learmng and mformatlOn exchange

Peru

In Peru, the CARE MultI-Sectoral PopulatIOn Project (MSSP) IS workmg m a vanety
of ways to budd awareness about reproductIve health The proJect's network of 1000
volunteer promoters workmg m 672 rural and pen-urban commumtIes around the
country proVldes mformatlOn on famdy plannmg, sexuahty, reproductIve anatomy,
personal hYgiene, self-esteem, mantal relatIons, the need for check-ups for gyneco
lOgiC cancer, the fertlhty cycle, and the benefits of chdd spacmg, m general

The promoters faclhtate mmVldual and group IEC events on reproductIve health,
contraceptIve method dlstnbutIOn (pIll, condom, vagInal tablet and 3-month
mJectable), and referrals to MOH chmcal facdltIes for long-term methods and other
servIces At the tIme of the project evaluatIon m mld-1996, volunteers had recrmted
and proVlded serVIces to over 28 300 acceptors and proVlded referrals resultmg m the
prOVlSIOn of long-term methods to more than 1000 others Pamphlets, posters and
radIO spots have all been used to dlssemmate mformatlOn and remforce mterpersonal
commUnICatIOns on reproductive health Issues and faml1y plannmg methods By the
end of 1996, volunteers had orgamzed approXImately 4680 group talks and
dlstnbuted 227500 pamphlets The pamphlets were then shared WIth faml1y and
fnends, furthermg the net outreach effort of the volunteers' work and mformatIOn
dlssemmatIOn

What IS umque about MSSP m Peru IS that mformatIon about reproductIve health
and sexuahty IS bemg dlssemmated VIa a new group of one-on-one messengers 
commumty volunteers - and not only the medIcal profeSSIOnals ThIS approach has
both ItS advantages and specIal challenges Men and women are open to learnmg
about reproductIve health Issues from volunteers, although, not surpnsmgly they are
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somewhat embarrassed by the tOPIC and volunteers are not always m a posItion to
provIde all the mformatton needed or desued On the other hand, medIcal profes
sIOnals are frequently madequately tramed 10 counselIng, so when they provIde IEC,
they may be mIsunderstood or perceIved as msensitive AddItIOnal trammg m
counselmg and IEC for both promoters and medIcal professIOnals IS proVIded by
the project on an ongomg basIs and IS a startmg pomt for overcommg some of these
challenges

Nepal

The CARE famdy health program 10 Nepal IS an Important component of a larger
baSIC needs rural development project WhICh addresses famIly planmng, pnmary
health care, agnculture, women's lIteracy, and mcome-generatmg actIvIties The
project IS commItted to communIty empowerment and IS actively engaged m projects
focused on advancmg sustamable development m ways defined by the people
themselves What CARE-Nepal has dIscovered through thIS approach, whIch
mcludes awareness bUIldmg on a vanety of Issues and communIty/mstitutIOnal
networkmg, IS that when It comes to famdy health the results can be powerful and
unexpected

For example, m the remote and mountamous dIstnct of BaJura, fascmatmg work IS
bemg done 10 respect to how women and men perceIve menstruatIOn and bleedmg
TradItIonally m these communIties, bleedmg IS seen as Impure and when a woman IS
menstruatmg she becomes what mIght be best descnbed as 'untouchable' Dunng thIS
tIme a woman's movements are severely restncted She cannot prepare food, greet
neIghbors or enter another person's home Often she remams m a small shelter or hut
where she IS expected to squat for several days wIth lImIted outsIde contact Even
access to the local water source for baSIC hygtene IS dIscouraged for fear that It wIll
adversely affect the entIre communIty

ChIldbIrth m the regIOn - most probably because of the assocIatIon WIth blood and
the placenta - IS an event that a woman expenences alone m a cow shed wIth no
assIstance TradItIOnal buth attendants and famIly members are usually present, but
are severely constramed m theIr abIlIty to assIst the woman and are lImIted to not
much more than callIng out mstructIOns/encouragement from the door of the shed

WIth CARE's encouragement, famIlIes are now ensunng that the cow sheds are
scrubbed down and the cows put to pasture m antIcIpatIOn of a woman's dehvery
date In one mstance a tradItIonal mIdwIfe delIberately had her sister-m-law gIve
bIrth m her home and to everyone's surpnse 'nothmg bad happened to anyone m the
communIty' In another communIty women are begmnmg to make sImple underwear
and cloth napkms for use dunng menstruatIOn As was expressed by one woman,
"Now that we know how to stay clean, It'S no longer a problem that we're
menstruatmg People are acceptmg that we move about the communIty and we can
even cook It's so dIfferent"

There are vanous ways to bUIld reproductIve health awareness and dissemmate
mformatton whether It be through an mformal one-on-one counsehng seSSIOn,
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commumty moblhzatIOn events, a health talk, a multI-medm campaIgn or any
cOmbInatIOn thereof And the target audience need not always be marrIed women of
reproductIve age Pohcy makers, employers, famIly members, teachers, tradItIOnal
healers, men, SIngle women and spouses can also be Important audIences to reach,
dependIng on program goals and CIrcumstances LIkeWIse, the most credIble and
InfluentIal RH messengers need not always be the famIly planmng professIOnals or
pubhc health staff What IS crItIcal 10 all of these Instances, and partIcularly for lEe
InterventIOns 1Oclud1Og awareness-bmld1Og actIVItIes whIch seem to draw the most
scrutIny about cost-effectIveness from donors, IS to craft strategIes based on
approprIate research and need, contmuously momtor progress, refine approaches as
necessary, track results and evaluate the process and Impact of InterventIOns leadIng
to behavIOr change The challenge IS not 1OSIgmficant, but the rewards to be reaped
through Improved programm1Og are clearly worth strIVIng for
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Georgetown UniversIty Instltutefor ReproductIve Health 2115 Wlsconsm Avenue NW
SUlte 602 Washmgton DC 20007 USA

Abstract

ThIS paper descnbes the expenence of vanous mStItutIOns In IntegratIng a
reproductIve health awareness (RHA) approach Into dtfferent health, school
and commumty-based programs RHA, an educatIOnal approach that evolved
from the InstItute's chent empowerment approach to natural famtiy planmng
and fertlhty awareness, IS based on helpIng women and men to partICIpate
actIvely In theIr own famtly planmng and reproductIve health care by develop
Ing skIlls m self-observatIOn, commumcatIOn and self-advocacy In addItIOn to
proVldmg the InstItute WIth an avenue for respondmg to the CaIro and BeIJmg
mandates, RHA has also provIded a means to mtroduce famIly plannmg,
partIcularly natural methods of famtly plannmg, mto programs and
mstltutlOns RHA has contmued to evolve and strengthen durmg the process
of field testmg Its contnbutIOns to eXlstmg reproductIve health programs

IntroductJon

The InstItute for ReproductIve Health at Georgetown Umverslty has developed an
educatIOnal approach, reproductIve health awareness (RHA), that has evolved from
the InstItute's work In natural famtly plannmg and fertIhty awareness and contmues
to develop dunng the process offield testmg Its contnbutIOns to eXIstmg reproductIve
health programs The overall goals of RHA are to empower IndIVlduals to become
advocates for theIr own health to enable commumtles to IdentIfy and obtaIn
accessIble and hIgh qualIty reproductIve health serVIces for theIr members, and to
aSSIst InstItutIOns to make programs more relevant to the needs of those they serve
The realIzatIOn of these goals through IncorporatIon of the approach mto eXIstmg
programs has been the focus of the InstItute's RHA ImplementatIOn efforts In
eXlstmg field projects
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Implementmg reproductIve health awareness

The InstItute's efforts m RHA ImplementatIon have mcluded

Cachan and Marshall

SensitizatIOn meetmgs with pohcy makers and program managers m selected
mstItutIons to develop an understandmg of the RHA phtlosophy and support for
RHA mterventlOns,

2 In-country mstitutional assessments to determme the context m whIch to carry out
these mterventlons,

3 Development of prototype tramIng and educatIOnal matenals, and

4 Trammg of commumty educators and health provIders to enable them to
Implement RHA m their serVIce dehvery systems

The ImplementatIOn of the RHA approach IS currently bemg tested on a ptlot baSIS
m on-gomg programs of vanous agenCIes usmg dlstmct approaches for dehvenng
RHA educatton m different settmgs a youth-servmg program m MeXlco, selected
high schools m rural and pen-urban areas m Ecuador, and commumty development
groups, and family planmng orgamzattons m Peru and BollVla Each program IS
testmg strategtes for mcorporatmg the RHA approach mto theIr work, and each has
selected parttcular content pIeces and gIven different emphases to the elements of
RHA, dependmg on the type of serVIces they offer and the groups they serve
However, they are all followmg a SImIlar three-phase Implementatton process

Development of a speCific RHA strategy for a selected program wlthm the
mstItutlOn,

2 Implementatton of the RHA educattonal approach and evaluatton of the accept
ablhty and utthzatIon of RHA by the program and ItS beneficlanes m dIfferent
contexts, and

3 EvaluatIOn of the Impact of RHA educatIOn on mdlVlduals and the commumty

Durmg the last 16 months, these pilot demonstratIOns have completed the first two
phases

In the first phase, Implementmg mstttutlons either Identtfied speCIfic program
areas mto which RHA could be mtegrated or have deSIgned new actIvlttes mcorpor
atmg the RHA approach Programs have also Identtfied key collaborators for the
ImplementatIOn of the mterventlOns For example, m Ecuador the Centro de
Plamficaclon Famlhar (CEMOPLAF) secured the support of the Mlmstry of
EducatIOn at the nattonal level and the partIclpatton of local authontles m the
development of an RHA~based sexuahty educatton program for m-school youths
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aged 14-16 In Bol1V1a, the Centro de InvestIgacIOn, Educaclon y SerVIclOs (CIES)
carned out numerous sensItIzatIOn meetmgs WIth commumty and conservatIve
government leaders before des1gnmg an RHA-mfused IEC strategy to support the
mtroductlOn of reproductIve health serV1ces m mdIgenous rural commUnItIes Dunng
thIS phase all pIlot mterventIOns collected basehne mformatlOn on speCIfic knowl
edge, attItude, belIefs and behavlOrs relevant to reproductIve health and current
status of the target groups These baselIne data will be used m phase three to assess
the Impact of RHA on the clIents served by these orgamzatIOns

In the second phase, ImplementatIOn of pIlot demonstratIOn projects IS bemg
carned out m famIly planmng serVIces by CIES m BolIVIa and the AsocIacIOn
Benefica Pnsma m Peru, a women-m-development program by MovImIento Manuela
Ramos m Peru, a mIcro-enterpnse development program by PRISMA m Peru, chIld
surv1val and natural famIly plannIng actIv1t1es by CatholIc RelIef Serv1ces m BolIVIa,
h1gh school sex educatIOn by CEMOPLAF m Ecuador, and a youth-servmg program
by MEXFAM m Mex1co Table I presents the key elements and beneficmnes of these
mterventlOns

ImplementatlOn act1vItIes m these programs began WIth trammg m RHA for clIent
educatlOn and counselmg staff, followed by reVIew, adaptatIon and testmg of then
programs' current prOVIder trammg curncula, clIent IEC matenals, and/or counsel
mg protocols to mclude greater emphaSIS on the chent's self awareness EducatlOn m
RHA targetmg beneficIanes of the pIlots 1S currently under way m most programs
MOnItormg and evaluatIOn mstruments have been developed at thIS stage of the
1mpiementatIOn process EvaluatIOn dunng thIS phase 1S hmIted to documentmg the
acceptabIlIty and mcorporatIOn of RHA mto each p110t demonstratlOn project

Dunng the th1rd phase, projects are expected to evaluate the 1mpact of RHA
educatIOn on mdIVIduals and the communIty The Impact evaluatIon strategy seeks to
estabhsh hnkages between outcome mdIcators at the mstItutIOn, communIty and
chent levels and the spec1fic contnbutlOns made by RHA mterventIOns to programs
Table 2 mcludes a hst ofposs1ble outcome md1cators for vanous RHA apphcatIOns

Learmng about RHA ImplementatIon

After a year of 1mplementatmg the RHA approach, there 1S general agreement
among programs that RHA

- Enhances on-gomg programs, because 1t connects key components of reproduc
tIve health gender, body and self awareness, mterpersonal commUnICatIOns and
sexuahty The mtroductlOn of RHA has been tImely for programs Wh1Ch were
mterested m embracmg the Be1Jmg and Ca1ro comprehens1ve defimtlon of
reproductIve health but d1d not know how to translate 1t mto concrete program
actIOn concepts, such as qualIty of care, clIent-onented serVIces, empowerment of
women and sexualIty
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Table 1 Profile of reproduchve health awareness pIlot projects

Cachan and Marshall

Site/SItuatIOn

Ecuador/CEMOPLAF

Type ofprOject Beneficzarzes

In school curnculum for adolescents 600 young adults aged 14-16
aged 14-16 Total of 30 h of class
room contact Semi rural areas

Peru/PRISMA Family plannmg chmc semi rural Men women and couples 10

areas/social development program/ 3 target commUnIties served by
family planmng tra1010g program the farmly plannmg chmc/

Women partlclpatmg 10 mcome
generating program/4 family
planmng NOOs

Mexlco/MEXFAM Extra curncular adolescent 1000 young adults aged 15-21
program for 14-16 year olds
Total of 22 h ofcontact Urban
areas

Bohvla/CmS Reproductive health education 13000 women of reproductive
and service project 10 mdlgenous age 3500 men and 1000
rural commUnIties adolescents (90 communities 10

I provmce)

Bolivia/Catholic Rehef Child survival actiVities 314 commUnIties 10 3 provmces
Services (mtegratlng RHA and NFP)

Rural areas

Peru/Manuela Ramos SOCial dvelopment actiVitIes which Women and men seelang STDs/
Women 10 Development! emphasIZe strategies onented AIDS counseling services
Health Programs towards gender consideratIOns

Pen urban area

Peru/Mmlstry of Health/ Family planmng-pnmary health Women attend10g health post
Health Post care serVIces 10 pen urban area

PROCOSI, a BollVlan non government orgamzatlOn (NGO) coordmatmg the
reproductive health and child surVIVal efforts of various donors stated "The
ReproductIve Health Awareness comprehenSIve approach has the elements tools
and gUIdelines to concretIze new reproductIve health mandates and standards"

Is valuable for mOVIng from Simple acqUIsitIOn of knowledge to skills develop
ment, which IS somethIng programs were Interested In but did not know how to
achieve

2/of
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Table 2 llIustratIve reproductIve health awareness Impact mdtcators

Program type IndIcator

367

All programs - Increased knowledge about RH Issues
- Increased sktlls m Identlfymg SIgnS and symptoms of

one's own body
- Improved mdtvldual/commumty decIsIOn makmg

capacIty m reproductlve health
- Increased use of famtly planmng and reproductlve

health serVIces
Increased sktlls m commumcatlllg about RH WIth
partner parents and health prOVIders

Young adults - Delay III onset of sexual actlVlty
- Decrease m unmtended pregnancIes

Commumty!soclal development - Increased women's partIcIpatIon III productIve actIVItIes
- Increased the productlVlty of commumty development

projects

Famtly planmng - Drop III method dlscontllluatIOn
- Increased attendance of couples to faIDlly plannmg

counsehng
- Increased bIrth spacmg m famlhes III the projects
- ReductIOn In female reproductIve tract Illness

At PRISMA s famIly planmng cllllIC In TrujIllo Peru serVIce provIders who were
asked about the value of the RHA tralllmg IndIcated We cannot yet measure
changes quantltatlvely although we can pomt to marked qualrtatlve changes m our
darly routmes The first thmg we have observed IS a change m attltude m the health
promoters and In therr counselmg skIlls whIch In turn translated Into positIve results
on the people [clIentsJ They [promotersJ feel sUIted for and are more enthUSiastIc
about theIr work m the commumty Promoters who would shy away from commumty
actiVItIes such as group talks are now actIvely mvolved m performing them
Promoters are also makmg the connectIOn between body awareness and the use of
famIly planmng RHA has elements of anatomy and phYSIOlogy that complement
knowledge they acqUIred In prevIOus famrly plannmg trarmng m addItIOn to hygIene
and self recogmtlon of reproductIve tract mfectlOns whIch are relevant to other
servIces we offer More Importantly RHA trammg has enabled promoters to reflect
on theIr own experrence and mternalrze the equatIOn knowmg myself = carmg for
myself It IS obvIOUS to us that promoters acceptance ofthe RHA phIlosophy Ires m the
fact that RHA takes mto account a whole set of complex health Issues and
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mterpersonal relatIOnshIps that Impact on famIly planmng decIsIOns Our promoters
feel prepared and confident to go out m the commumty they feel accepted" RHA
was perceived by the health promoters m this program as provldmg addluonal
mformatlOn and skl1ls to reach out to the commumty and to fill an unmet need
which they had not been able to articulate before 'RHA reversed a process of
rejectIOn wlthm our commumty there was resIstance m the commumty to the
promotIOn of methods offamIly plannmg I am no longer afraxd of approachmg
people and hearmg here comes the famxly plannmg promoter agam I can talk to
them ofmany other thmgs that mterest them besIdes famIly planmng I now see more
than apotentzal IUD chent I see someone whose reproductIve health I care about"

- Is perceived as contnbutmg to mcreased service utihzatlon

PRISMA tracked referrals and found an mcrease m the number of people seekmg
services at a faml1y plannmg chmc followmg the mcorporatlOn of RHA messages
mto their commumty outreach acuvlues

Conforms With the mstltutIOnal phdosophy of knowmg one's commumties and
constitutes a useful tool for assessmg commumty and mdlVIdual health needs,
cultural values, and gender-based problems (such as domestic vIOlence and partner
and family member mvolvement m number and spacmg of chddren), and the
means for explormg ways to address these factors

In Bohvla RHA IS helpmg to open the way for reproductive health services m
traditIOnal rural commumtles, where mformatlOn and health services have not
been aval1able m the past In a Jomt effort With local non government orgamza
tlOns, the Institute developed an educatIOnal strategy for a reproductive health
project In a largely mdlgenous populatlOn In a rural prOVlnce ThiS pl10t
demonstration IS not a case of mcorporatlOn of RHA mto an eXlstmg program,
but one In which a new health mluatlve IS deSigned from the begmmng With a
RHA perspecuve From early assessments It was estabhshed that the target
commumtles were tradltlOnal populatlOns that needed other Issues addressed
before mtroducmg faml1y plannmg messages The Implementmg non government
orgamzatlOn found the RHA perspective appropnate for explormg and addres
smg underlymg Issues m the commumty and appeahng to programs seekmg to
serve conservative audiences The new reproductlVe health ImtlatlVe has been
already accepted mover 75 commumtles servmg approxlmately 6500 men and
women and IS expected to double m the commg months [3] ThlS IS an mstance 
acknowledged by the mstltutlOns mvolved - m which RHA With ItS new way of
approachmg health educatlOn faclhtated collaborauve agreements to mtroduce
new services hnked to concepts of community empowerment and mdlVldual self
advocacy m reproducuve health

Can reqUIre a sIgmficant amount of time at early stages of Implementatton
because It mvolves changmg the way reproductIve health mformatlOn, educatlOn
and services are dehvered, as well as who dehvers them
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Two pIlot programs felt RHA ImplementatIOn Involved changIng establIshed
procedures and IncreaSIng provIders work load In MeXICO a sexualIty educatIOn
CUrrIculum WIth a RHA focus took more person hours to complete than a parallel
currIculum but at the same tIme mstructors and program managers acknowl
edged the new one was rIcher and more effectIve for developmg self-relIance and
observatIOn skIlls ProgrammatIcally the mcrease m teachmg tIme posed a
problem for a team of mstructors WIth other competIng responSIbIlItIes at the
mstItutlOn whIch they measure quantItatIvely In Peru ImplementatIOn of a pIlot
RHA mterventlOn Wlthm the famIly planmng servIce of a PeruvIan publIc health
post was perceIved as too dIfficult and not effectIve ServIce proVlders were already
overwhelmed WIth theIr workload prIor to RHA ImplementatIon and hmlted
fundmg prevented hIrIng an educator or counselor to take on the clIent educatIOn
task reqmred by the RHA approach Staff responSIble for the RHA effort felt theIr
prIOrIty was to achIeve other numerIcal program goals (e g number of schools
and students reached)
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- Is eaSIer to msert m programs that are In close contact WIth the commumty
Commumty based groups have a tradItIon of developIng on-the-ground outreach
strategIes and adaptmg them to evolVIng condItIOns, as opposed to programs that
operate from a health center ThIS IS confirmed by the InstItute's expenence dunng
RHA traInmg

When trammg teams from health and commumty programs no dIfference has
been found m theIr abIlIty to IdentIfy areas that can benefit from the RHA
phIlosophy and ways of mcorporatmg It mto theIr trammg and educatIonal
actlVltIes Nevertheless communIty program personnel qmckly IdentIfy who can
and how to delIver the RHA educatIOn whIle health teams have dIfficultIes
IdentIfymg how to carry the message to the commumty

IntervIews WIth RHA ImplementIng InstItutIOns also IndIcate posItIve response at
the IndIVldual and commumty level Results from these IntervIews confirm that the
RHA premIse - If I know my body how It functzons and how to care for It then I can
recognzze my needs commumcate my reproductlve health care needs and use avazlable
health care as necessary - IS beIng accepted as a valId optIOn by health care prOVIders
and IndIVIduals A case from Peru demonstrates that RHA ImplementatIon In a
famIly planmng serVIce has been valuable In asseSSIng and addreSSIng gender-based
problems, such as domestIc VIOlence partner Involvement In sexualIty and famIly
plannIng deCISIon makIng ThIS serVIce CIted the example of a woman who had
expenenced pamful mtercourse for a long penod but was afraId to dISCUSS the matter
WIth her husband FollOWIng a commumty-based seSSIOn WIth a promoter who had
receIved health traInIng mfused WIth RHA, the woman had the SkIll and confidence
to talk to her husband and deal WIth the problem

Another example comes from a program In Ecuador workIng WIth teachers and
adolescents m rural schools WhICh has found that teachers tramed In RHA are
motIvated by the responses and needs of theIr students to move beyond and mclude
parents The teachers feel confident In theIr abIlIty to work WIth parents and are
developIng a specIallmtIat!ve to mvolve them m the school based program

- I -
.!.J-
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Overcommg barriers m future RHA ImplementatIon efforts

Cachan and Marshall

RHA has been successful m addressmg partIcular needs of mstttutlOns, from
mtroducmg sexuahty educatton mto schools, to famihanzmg tradittonal commu
mties wIth the concept of famtly plannmg and reproducttve health, to assIstmg
commumty health promoters m reachmg then target audIence wIth multtple health
messages Yet, when attempts have been made to extend the approach withm some of
these mstttuttons, managers have been hesItant to extend the expenence beyond the
ptlot effort DespIte the opportumties and prehmmary results descnbed by programs,
the Instttute recogmzes that RHA Implementatton faces constramts m Improvmg
attItudes, skIlls and behavIOral norms at the commumty and mdlVldual levels, and
especIally at the mstttuttonallevel Implementmg mstItutlOns perceIve the benefits of
usmg the RHA phtlosophy and are pleased wIth the results obtamed to date, yet they
are not confident m then abtlity to mcorporate the expenence mto then overall
program, partIcularly m chmc-based counsehng and serVIce systems Most Impor
tant, comprehensIve reproducttve health IS not yet part of the "orgamzatlOnal
culture"

Some of the hmitattons ldenttfied by Implementmg mstItutlOns relate to the ttme
factor, adjustments m provIders' workload, and accountabIhty In two of the pIlot
mterventlOns, Implementatton mdicated that

- TIme IS reqUIred to Improve cltents' abIhty to get mvolved m theIr own
reproducttve health care through the exchange of mformatlOn wIth the chent,
relevant to her or hIS condItIon and to what can be anttcipated m the next stage of
hfe The RHA techmques for provldmg educatIOn convert health educators,
counselors, and health provIders from then tradittonal roles as gIvers of mforma
tIon and advIce to facIhtators of learmng and empowerment FacIhtatlOn IS a tIme
consummg effort, as It mvolves explonng chents' knowledge and needs, assIstmg
them m makmg decIsIOns The facIhtator role reqUIres, m the short term, ttme and
effort WIth the chent that does not often yIeld ImmedIate results, whl1e nskmg
fatlure to achIeve target coverage and goals

- RHA reqUIres changes m estabhshed performance standards ConventIOnal mea
surements ofperformance reward and proVIde mcentlves to product-based serVIces,
where clear hnkages can be estabhshed between serVIce provIder efforts and results
(e g a counsehng sessIOn resultmg m a famtly plannmg method accepted) RHA
outcomes use quahtative measures not easIly evaluated m current systems

Areas for future actIon

Pl10t RHA mterventlOns have yIelded valuable mformatton about opportumttes and
constramts for developmg mstttutlOnal capacIty m RHA at the program level that
can guIde future ImplementatIOn efforts Impact evaluatIOn of these RHA mterven
tIons at the commumty and mdividual levels must be completed to complement the
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process evaluatIOn currently under way It IS recommended that alternatIve measures
to address constamts found untIl now be IdentIfied and that complete results of the
mterventIOns be dIssemmated at the country level and wlthm the mternatIOnal
reproductIve health commumty

In future efforts for developmg mstItutIOnal capacIty m RHA, It IS advIsed that (a)
early mstItutIOnal assessments IdentIfy opportumtles for RHA msertIOn mstItutIOn
WIde rather than only m a partIcular program area The assessment would also ensure
that the selected orgamzatIOn has the capabIlIty and mtentIOn ofembracmg the RHA
phIlosophy mstItutIOn-wlde and can guarantee replIcatIOn, and (b) comrmtment from
the orgamzatIon IS secured to guarantee mcorporatIOn of RHA m all areas where the
assessment IdentIfies feaSIbIlIty potentIal for success

It IS also recommended that the InstItute for ReproductIve Health contmues to
work, as It has untIl now, WIth orgamzatIons whIch have long-establIshed norms,
protocols, and programs RHA mvolves a change m attItude and behaVIOrs, whIch IS
a challengmg and complex task m already-estabbshed systems However, workmg
WIth these programs prOVIdes an opportumty for sIgmficant Impact because they also
have systems whIch can mcorporate new actIVItIes as well as lInkages and expenence
to put changes mto practIce

Results of the demonstratIOn studIes need to be compIled ThIS WIll mclude
valIdatIon and dlssemmatIon of RHA premIses and demonstratIon of ItS benefits for
programs, commumtIes and mdlvlduals Efforts to date have also generated Im
portant outputs the development and evaluatIOn oftrammg methodolOgIes m RHA,
the development and evaluatIOn of concepts and messages and the context m whIch
they can be presented and the development and/or adaptatIOn ofRHA curncula and
matenals by collaboratmg orgamzatIOns These products need to be shared and
adapted for mcorporatIOn mto large-scale trammg programs, such as those from
AVSC and CARE and m pre-servIce health proVIder educatIOn

In documentmg the RHA ImplementatIon expenence, the InstItute should aIm at
formulatmg prototype ImplementatIOn models for the three expenmental contexts
commumty, health and school programs, whIch can aSSIst other programs mterested
m replIcatmg the present expenence Fmally, It IS recommended that future efforts
also buIld on the opportumtIes offered by the commumty-based groups and work
WIth clImc-based programs to address the constramts that hmder and the condItIons
that faCIlItate RHA mcorporatIOn mto serVIces commumtIes and orgamzatIOns It IS
also crucIal to seek the mcorporatIOn of RHA educatIOn mto pre-servIce educatIon
programs to shape new attItudes m health profeSSIOnals rendenng them more
favorable to clIent-onented serVIces and educatIOn
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x. Future of natural family planning and
reproductive health awareness

What are the ImplIcatIOns of the findmgs and dIscussIOn of thIS conference for future
dIrectIons m NFP and ReproductIve Health Awareness?

Chazr Vlctona Jennmgs, Ph 0

RECOMMENDATIONS RecommendatIOns were developed to address the major
Issues that were dIscussed dunng the meetmg

1 NFP servIce delIvery strategIes for mamstreammg and expansIon

Faczlztator Carlos Huezo, M D

FertIlIty awareness mformatlOn should be part of baSIC clIent educatIOn offered by
reproductIve health/ famIly plannmg proVIders It has ImplIcatIOns for effectIve
practIce of NFP and other famIly plannmg methods as well as for other aspects of
reproductIve health

- FamIly plannIng proVIders can enhance qualIty of care by addIng fertIhty
awareness educatIon and NFP to the chOIce of methods offered

- InternatIonal, natIOnal, and local orgamzatlOns commItted to reproductIve health
and qualIty of care should advocate the effectIve mcluslOn of fertIlIty awareness
educatIOn and NFP mto famIly planmng programs

- InstItutIOns mterested In IncorporatIng fertIlIty awareness educatIOn and NFP
should receIve necessary assIstance and support to accomplIsh thIS The assIstance
should Include assessment of potentIal demand, IdentIficatIon of resources,
plannmg the ImplementatIOn (mcludmg adaptatIOn of the orgamzatlOnal systems
to mcorporate NFP) trammg proVIders, developmg servIce gUIdelInes, and
mtegratmg these servIces mto momtormg and evaluatIon systems

- Smce httle mformatlOn eXIsts on the mtegratlOn of NFP mto multImethod
programs studIes should be conducted on cost efficacy, acceptabIlIty to proVI
ders, and clIents
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- Smce there 1S still much to learn m the mtegratton offertIhty awareness educatlOn
and NFP mto mult1-method famIly plannmg servIces, operatlOns research 1S
needed to test d1fferent approaches to mamstreammg

- There IS a great wealth of expenence among speclahzed NFP orgamzatlOns whIch
could be of great assIstance m carrymg out the above steps Therefore, collabora
tion between spec1ahzed NFP orgamzatlOns and other programs should be
encouraged

2 Reproductive Health Awareness next steps

Faczlztator K1mberly Aumack, M A

- Knowledge and awareness about the concept of Reproductive Health Awareness
at all levels (md1vldual, provIder, pohcy, etc) should be mcreased

- Support for orgamzatlOns and mdlVlduals to help them Improve the Sk1lls
necessary for theIr actIve partIclpatlOn m the ReproductIve Health Awareness
ImplementatIon process 1S essential

- Lmkages should be created between orgamzatlons and mst1tutIons workmg W1th
some of the Reproductive Health Awareness concepts to enhance mtegratton of
the whole approach

- PnontIzatlOn of tasks and steps to mtegrate ReproductIve Health Awareness mto
on-gomg programs IS Important

- Development of an assessment and evaluatIon framework Wh1Ch mcIudes meth
odologIes to measure 1mproved quahty ofhfe Wh1Ch go beyond the standard pubhc
health measures, core md1cators whIch can be compared across projects, and
adaptable tools, should be a pnonty

- ProVIders need trammg and techmcal assIstance to move from a role of proVIders
of mformatlOn to reproductive health faclhtators

- Appropnate curncula and matenals whIch can be used to tram groups and
mdlVlduals m Reproduct1ve Health Awareness are needed

- OperatlOns research to show the 1mpact of Reproductive Health Awareness and
demonstrate how 1t d1ffers quahtatIvely from other strategies 1S needed PartIc1pa
tory research on the process of 1mplementatlOn 1S also needed
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3 Safety and efficacy of NFP ImplIcations of findmgs

Faczlztator Max ElsteIn, M D

- NFP IS safe and effectIve and can be recommended as part of a famIly planmng
approach based on Informed chOIce

- There IS the need to prospectIvely evaluate the reproductive functIOn of couples at
the extremes of the potential fertile time of the cycle

- Data are needed on the charactenstIcs of long term users of NFP to IdentifY
factors which faclhtate contInuIng acceptance

- There remams a need to dlssemmate the eXlstmg efficacy data regardmg varIOUS
NFP methods to polIcy makers and proViders

- Specific investigatIOns on the acceptablhty and efficacy ofsimplIfied approaches to
NFP are reqwred

4 DeVIces for predIcting and detecting the fertile time next steps and goals

Faczlztator David Katz, Ph D and CecIlIa Pyper, M D

DeVIces to predIct and detect potentIal fertIlIty should be based on bIOlOgical SignS
and must be desIgned for use by people In vanous geographIcal settIngs and
SOCIOeconomic groups With the goal of expanding the acceptabilIty and use of
NFP

- BasIc Issues regardmg deVIces Include

- Measurement

Pnmary

Secondary

Target Materials

Unne
Mucus
Saliva

Intestmal fiwd
Other

Measurements

Hormones
Hydra1J.on
Hormones and other bIOChemtcal and physIcal
parameters
Transdermal transItion of hormones
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- BehaVIOr

Ease ofuse non-invaSIve lifestyle compatIble

- Technology

Safety robustness and rebablbty slmpbclty accesslblbty

- EconomICS

Cost ofdevelopment cost ofmanufacturmg cost to user subsldzzed marketmg
strategy, return on mvestment

- Research and EvaluatIOn

Independent assessment avazlabzbty ofresults

5 Defimng the fernIe time Implications of findmgs

Facllztator Jeff SpIeler, MSc

- DIrect measurements of the day of ovulatIOn (e g usmg ultrasound scans or
hormone assays) wIll enable a more accurate determmatIon of conceptIOn
probabIlItIes but would be less practIcal for NFP use

- ImpreCIse markers of ovulatIon, e g BBT nse, are less relIable for definmg the
probabIlIty of conceptIOn on each day of the fertIle penod and also result m the
IdentIficatIOn of a longer potentIal fertIle penod and number of abstmence days
than more precIse markers

- It IS Important to dIstmgUlsh between the actual fertIle penod and the so-called
unsafe days The latter encompasses the former The more accurately the day of
ovulatIOn IS IdentIfied by NFP users, the closer the fertIle penod and unsafe days
are to each other

- More preCIse estImates of conceptIon probabIlItIes and the effect of co-vanates
(e gage of woman and man, panty) are needed

- More preCIse data are needed on the relatIonshIp between vanous reference POInts
for ovulatIOn used m NFP and the actual tIme of ovulatIOn Such a study would be
best done m NFP users and should be large enough to permIt pooled and separate
analyses of volunteers based on Important co-vanates such as panty, age and
whether NFP IS used to aVOId or achIeve pregnancy NFP reference pomts could
then be used to obtam a more precIse estImate of the conceptIon probabIlItIes on
each day of the fertIle penod
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- More precIse estImates for modlfymg and standardlzmg the abstmence rules for
the illfferent NFP methods to decrease both the nsk of unplanned pregnancy and
the duratIOn of abstmence should be estabhshed

New devIces for predlct10g and determ1010g the fertIle tIme should 10clude the
capablhty to customIze the rules for 10dlVlduals dependmg on theu partIcular
cucumstances, e g cycle length, panty, and motIvatIOn to aVOId pregnancy versus
desue for less abstmence AddItIonally, thIS apphes to potentIally modlfY1Og
electromc devIces to permIt the user to set the devIce to gIVe a more or less preCIse
detectIOn of the onset and duratIOn of the fertde penod wmch, 10 turn, would
eIther gIve greater effectIveness and more abstmence or less effectIveness and less
abstmence

- Current NFP methods, hke the Bdl10gs ovulatIon/cervIcal mucus method and the
sympto-thermal method, have perfect-use rates that range from as low as zero to
about 3-4% and tYPIcal-use rates that range, on average, from 8% to 20%+, thus,
It IS unhkely that better estImates of conceptIOn probablhtIes wdl Improve the
perfect-use pregnancy rates

- Obtalmng precIse data on conceptIOn probablhtIes and the co-vanates 10fluencmg
thIS may be helpful to better define the actual fertde penod 10 NFP users ThIS
could result IS less abstmence and better comphance whIch would Improve the
typIcal-use pregnancy rates ThIs acceptance should make It easIer for NFP
acceptors to be a perfect users

- 1
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